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SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCE. 

Interedlng Narration In Refcrenci* to (hr 
lutereession of Spirits.

BY o. s. rosfoff.

How many of 11s have had singular per
sonal experience* hnpironing’ sporitiuHroualy 
and persuading Vis to the belief that we nro 
surrounded by Invisible being* who am In* 
forested hi our affairs. Tlfose evidences 
sometimes cotno to us in the visions of the 
night, sometimes by niental I m press Ion do r- 
inguur waking hours, aruhsonro times in real 
voices that communicate knowledge and 
warn us of danger.

Every man, owes to the world t/To coin- 
„unicallon of all the substantial evidences 
he can present of the- immortality of Urn 
human soul, more especially In this ago 
when science Is marshalling all Its facta and 
conclusions against the future existence of 
mankind; I am, therefore, persuaded to re
cord and publish same ol the incidents of 
my personal experience which 1 regard us 
-"fmrnfttural and conducive ‘

od midway between Tlitrrodshurg and I)un- 
ville. About noon oti that day I received 
news that (Ion. Morgan with 2100 cavalry, 
was that morning at Springfield twenty 
miles West of tho locality where I resided, 
I went to Danville and remuinod.ln tho 
camp of den. H a ifa , .wlm had encamped 
(her,* w illi PM'" 1 ilitrv-tiil .Morgan re
tired. Now, In netrlier of these Instances 
had any rumor reached me or my vicinity 
of any invasion of a rebel army, and’neither 
the dreams nor tho voices that warned me 
could havo resulted from any psychological. 
Influence derived from'111 v' miipl or Unit of

every expression danced on his juvenile-ilko
* - * ---- -.-*-1-. ̂  if ho u..., — •

Our fond

.-. and uial they fulfilled the promise 
mode to me In that regard, hut also In many

* *■  ‘----- "  period, I
....luetice,

___________ ___  ________ and whilst
h resident of that city, had many experB_ m ----,--- - — -* --- 0U3, In

inure 10 me ill uroi reguru. oiiL atao 10
if my acts irorfarmed during said nei 
s'as also under their suggestive liilluc 

I removed to Oiicago, hi tsatj, and

____ vo to 11
ill Villi I : 1 • • I - U ,

Soomaffor Mr. Lincoln's eleetiuii occurred 
n issojt/viui 'sitting afaue in my room at 
light, meditating on the condition of tho 

country and tl ' " — -
when it occurre 
manifestations.
anil held it f u r_.__________ ____ „
ticntly for the control of the invisibles, 
No motion,however, occurred, ami I11 the

* * nlf 1— L — * -------
1 of I 
sudl 
■ntAl

_____icy -ri-curretk again and agi
wrote them down, when thK-e other words

mgs.

he i 1 rails'et&-f ori'etyiIvcor, 
si to too lb nit for spiritual 
. f took a'pencinn mVNiKI 

nutate walti

line, when suddenly several words came l,y 
stromr mental Impression Into my mind,

1 .ricurrdtkagain and again till I 
cm down, when thK-e othe 

followed, and os 1 wrote these, othe 
Impressed on .niy mind til! I had written 
fully a sheet' of paper. Thu communica
tions were merely moral maxims not con
nected with my previous train of thought. 
1 did not know what idpa any sentence 
would embody till the last finishing words 
were given. 1 was sonrenhat puzzled,nboirt 
the mutter, and prosecuted my exjKirirnenta 
the next night with a similar result. A f
ter writing a while tn a general way,-1 
thought I would interrogate the Invisible 
Intelligence and I said in an ■audible voice, 
“ If there ore any spirits present that know 
any thing of the future 1 should be glad to 
have their counsel. II seems to mu that 
civil war is imminent. flUd I .bettor re
main In Kentucky, or remove tn tiro North V”
* “  propos'------  * ‘

and am
„  possible, ai____________
and wrote the fqjlowing r_r ........
flowing into my mind with peculiar t
Stay where you are, discharge all your du

ties as a citizen and a patriot, but bo cau
tious and prudent, and we will takVcare of 
you." «• V.

The waves of the coming storm of civil 
war begun lo  surge over us, and my atten
tion was diitaiAcd from the exploration of 
the so-called supernatural to the dangers 
that surrounded me and I almost hod for
gotten the spiritual communication when 
other phenomena followed.

Now, us regards tiro communication made 
to me, one will lnqulrg-dkl they keep their 

anise? Did the,rnjAifydake euro of mo?
f  remained in KudtufJky and was a decided 
republican andartyf life was offou exposed 
to danger that It wita dilllcult to anticipate
or escape, yet during the ’ --------------
rebellion I  was always_______ ____
danger; sometimes by dreams that were 
singularly vivid and re “  *
the samo night pod at ot_______
ns natural und words as audible 
spoken by mortal tips.
,< In  the Summer or I88S I  was In Clarko' 
County, Ky., some few miles from Win- 
cheeter. where I had an attack of malarious 
fover. I  had recovered and bad commenced 
walking and riding, about'the farm. On 
Monday night 1 dreamed t had cbeen taken 
prisoner and was under guard in the ene
my's camp. I gave no special altAitlon hi 
the dream being the first one I had of that 
kind. J supposed It was only tho reflex no
tion of the war. However, the next night 
the same dream repeated Itself again and 
Again. I  arose In the morntngand conclud
ed I would go to Lexington, Kv„ and from 
there to a friend's in Woodford County near 
the lino of railway to Louisville. I reached 
my 'destination on Wednesday afternoon. 
Gen. Klrhy Smith was then necretly march
ing into Kentucky by the Mountain:
and r  *“ *■— *-------- *“”* — * J- '
anloi.____, _______________  ____________
news of the battle and defeat of the union 
artsy In time to leave on the last train on 
Monday and thus escaped capture and pos
sibly death as I was oUnor'—  *- *u- —*“ *

Brty op account of the -1—  
ten in behalf of the union 
I  began after that experience to notice my 

dreams and during the war I was notlfled 
In that manner of approaching dangers and 
generally a night or two before it 
near to me; when that method was not. . 
venlent or the danger did not perml Welgy, 

. 1 was admmiUhedtn another way.I will re
late one instance.'• J was sitting In iny ot- 

, floe early oh the morning of Christmas day,

., ....... ..... ifkff. 1 laid hnotiuj
tIon made tn me In an auilUiL . __, —
[. II. Howie* had mild to a (Jol*j Mining Com
pany ot which I was a director several val
uable tinld Lodes In Colorado. The title to 
puitafsuld property was hot considered 
satisfactory, ami Col. II. went to Oolvado 
early in September to, perfect tho title to 
thv* same, Not having heard from him 

several months we feared he was dead, 
os hitting nkme in my nfllce in Nuvem- 

tier, 180.7. writing letters, when the tnvtterl- 
m voice siwike to me and said." Col, Bowleif 
■ill he here next Wednesday," That oc

curred on Friday, and on the next Wednes
day ns priMletin! by the spiritual voice.ho 
reached the city and cnftia to my. office.

From 1HIVJ to ISTO, I was meet idly Impres- 
siblo and could frequently obtain the names 
of strangers who came into my presence or 
to whom my atfofttkm was called, ttiey 
lieing absent The name and other Ideas 
Urns conveyed to me were impressed on rny 
mind in a very-peculiar and forcihlo man
ner, ami so strongly us to create confidence 
in my miiUl of their truth.

From ittoo to l»in l was a dreaming, Im-

Fre-ssililrf and cialraudlcnt medium. In ISTO 
resumed tho reading and practice df tho 
profession or the law, antj my mcdltimshlp 

has gone into a state of abeyance. Tho ac
tivity of the frontal lobe of tho brain is not 
favorable to tho ImpressitrtHty of tho spirit
ual organs which are situated on the top of 
the head. U  requires jloo much effort on 
tho part of the spirits to use the brain of 
such persons; tho condition of nVdlumship 
being that of a negative state, and not of 
mental activity. Many others have had sim
ilar ex perlences.Thev are rife to-day In every 
part or the world. No theory of the learn
ed In science or theology offer any satis
factory solution of such experiences, indeed 
tho aplritiinl theory affords tho only solu
tion. I f  human experiences and human 
testimony can be credited, they present an 
argument that neither science nor lnfldelity 
fan gainsay. Like all other facta that con
stitute the sciences they have been verified 
too often to be questioned. On such facta 
rente to-day .the only substantia) evidence 
we Iffrto of the existence of tho Invisible 
beings that are said to be the guardimm of 
the living and the only satisfactory proof 
of tl|t> immortality of human souls.

Science and knowledge are rapidly illum
inating the minds of the people o f all civil
ize*] nations.. The intelligent masses no 
longer believe In the mythology of holy 
lxtoka nor the creeds and dogmas of prieiits. 
Tho sceptre Is now passing away froir ' 
dah. The religion or the future is also
shallowed. It will consist in a belief ____
great pervading spiritual powor whom wo 
call God hut can not see, grnsp. nor describe; 
In a belief In tho imraorUilitywf the humnn 
spirit, and that each individual soul at 
death gravitates to Its proper sphere, de
pending on th‘ .progress; each one has made 
in knowledge and moral culture, and Is sub
ject In that world, as in this, to the laws of 
growth and development, Ifohco the edu
cation of,the human race. In knowledge and 
that practical religion that consists alone 
In the practice of the moral duties .we owe 

■ tner, will be thewrerlmfeach other, will be the x 
and the vast amounj -  
tartan strife and the p

i{ now devotixl to sec-
____________ _̂__ _ ^propagation riseless
dogmas, will be applied to noble and better

Uttr^odsburg, Ky.

^'Viait to Mr. John JL Mott, the Material-

We found Mr. Mott, ot Memphis, Mo, a 
capital medidtn for tho producUqrrof tangi
ble Spirit forma—or faces, we ahUUlrUtker 
say. Our own dear folks or Otifrt Tomt*, 
l'i.■■.him i: lii■’ fjc.iVi'. i'.nil■ ■ liin mill'll' 
and face to face we talked with several, re> 
celvlng unmlataknidoevIdendSof their Indi
vidualities, not only by the appearance of 
their dear faces, within a few inches of our 
(uyn. but by many testa spuken by their, 
sin ill ng Hni: A  friend, of whoee deathwe 
wore ubt a (rare, announced himself anuTit- 
tered his bawl-Uj-pronounce name; he died 
lately. It seemf, at Murrell lea, France,. 
Prominently among the whole, our busy-' 
body and Whln-awako eldest boy, Hunry, 
came repeatedly at the aperture of the 
dosed cabinet,In which aat the medium, 
and conversed very freely and audlblv with 
i Mm ’' J ''.It i ’li." v 1 >1 u 1.111 s V m m l I 1.1 ot, tl u 11W r 
and sense,' and any amount of sound tests— 
forming his huge share of the proceedings 
during our‘ two nights' stances. His -face

features, just iw plainly as if he had stood 
in tho full minflght. Our fond mother, 
father, wife, brothers nnd other children.

iiusues, irue ui our uruvners, woouieu sonic 
months since nt Vincennes, Indiana, hail to 
make three successive.upcaraneeg before 
ive conh) recognize him—mihthon every de
tail was fullv und perfectly brought out, *0 
much so as fd elicit from our Ups a apunta- 
ivoiu exclamation of surprise mid uilmlra- 
ton/ lie spoke to us quite audibly, amt 

proved himself by some peculiar trait of 
Idioswncracy, quite unmistakable to us, os 
belonging to him while In earth life.

Thejleadlng controls of /he medium, ex- 
..cooriil IHchIsoo, of the C/nfodcrato army, 
and Dr. II. Y . Reed, whofiiwl )•: or 1U years 
since at ML Jxmls, Mpyaaluted us several 
times, thely faces lofrtaing up from the per

cept as a rule the testimony of by-gone ages. 
The great majority of this class would 
doubtless, were they to bo brought In the 
presence of tlm best materializing medium, 
so ailiH.'t'tnemturnlng spirits’ appearance by 
their unpropitious coiiuiUoiis as to nullify 
tiro attempts ortho latter at producing any 
.familiar resemblance. It  has.to be under- 
sloud dial the spiritually Inclined who slop 
not nor stoop before any shrine, hut go on, 
are very few indeed, Even among our class 
how many are there who are disposed to 
heed and entertain certain Ideas or truths 
that form tho cttpollc structure oj-nur doc.-

•ivTo explanatory verses in other pjirts of 
i Ilihle, without exuiainlng either hook, 

page or chapter. Her description of the 
beautiful land to which tier spirit ti>ok 
flight is said to have been far beyond bu- 
man capacity, even transceiulenlatly «1o- 
qiienL At this, ctmcluslun of these [H-rl<Ht- 
ical spells, the spirit which posssssed her 
would cry out, " I  must go liomo now;/n 
seven" (nr eleven, or thirty-six, according 
to the periods above‘.noted) "days 1 will 
come again!” Then she would throw her
self prostrate while she engaged in agoniz- 
ing-prayer.nnd gradually her isxtv recover- 
ed from the trance which tool held It. The 
power with which the Imly is credited still 
is, lufwever, quite as1 remarkable as the 
manifestations in tiro davs when slie w.is 
subject to these trances. She says that her 
spirit is able at times, which arc entirely 
involuntary, to take its flight toother places, 
K>th on tliin mundane sphere amt In the 
realms of ethereal bliss. In there flights 
she gives, iiccurdltigTbllro unanimous Judg
ment of all wliu have ever K-on present on 
"  ese occasions, the most vivid and clrcum- 

mnaLaccminU of what is Iroing done in 
the presence of her siilrit, nnd the most 
lieautifui descrlptiuus 6f all tlfat she secs.
------- - - ’ ‘ ■ soul hnik a flight'
------------- ---------------- Mrs. John Lelb.ln
Itmwnstown; L-Micaster county, where slur 
saw one. of Lhi- children fall, hillicting upon 
■itstdf seritniH injury, She saw its. mother

March 3Ut, in Tonipenuroe liall, which, at 
an early hour, was llltKl to lut utmost ca
pacity. -  - .  <

The Indy members had converted tho hall 
Jnto'a falrv bower; sa-sea and rare flowers 
covered stage, chandeliers and walls, with 
garlands of bJts

The I’resident, .1 letge R. G, W. Jewell, 
.s-oeil the meeting with a brief atrd |Kitnt- 

ed address; and, us many strangers were

m tury, h
_  ----- by the' ------ -
wK) profess and dispense t

llKltUY L ao no ix.

Soul Flights—The Wonderful Care of Mrs.

[Vnmi uui IW*dLoKP«.i sat>a»jrr*»» l
There Is in (his town a lady, wliflt it is 

claimed, is tho subject of remarkable jisy- 
etiological phenomena. As the care has ex? 
riled considerable interest in scfentlflc eir- 
' our correspondent has thought that a 

_____?d account of the manifestations, hos
ed on the auUmrlty of the lady herself, ami 
a persona! Interview with her, would prove 
o f  Interest to lonu;-deleters, Tlie Indy in 
question is MreMtlchard Sehnader, > * ‘

t « '  ' ' ........ ....'
ty-two yea is old. The twofamllles live In 
adjoining houses, nltout-Cnur rods ahove the 
Three*milo-llouse, near fhwReailing Driv
ing Park- I  have seen nearlyall the parties 
here who are more or lesa acquainted with 
the facts in the case, and have hud an Inter
view of more than an hone's duration with 
Mrs. Sehnader, being thjFIlrst newspaper 
man who has enjoyed plat privilege. Mr. 
Deeds and his dnughterSJIary at llrst refus
ed your representative an audience with 
Mrs. Schmufey, wlio Is said to l>e in n very 
debilitated condition, but I Anally succeed
ed In coaxing her fourteen-year-old 
* ------card to ' ' — —J

ly h eard .______ , ______________
dressed, however—and when she had graco-

jils mother, and directly 
-  *- *“ i  -r(|h the Indtvld-

ly heard The lady was'lylnj^o^n—fu/ly
•hose wondcrffll powevff

fully acce)ited my apology for the intrusion, 
she explained that she had beervup and 
about the house during tho morning, but 
being , weary hud just lain down, biro said 
that fdY four weeks to-night she found her
self unable to riso from her lied, nnd for 
eleven dayB lay in a partially conscious con
dition, her only nourishment being ten or 
coffee and brood. She felt no pain, and be
lieved that her prostration signified the ul
timate fulfillment of a prediction which Bhe 
Is informed by her friends she msdo eleven 
years ago when In a mysterious trahee, if 
such ltc «  termed., which came over her one 
evening In tho year 1880, white she was sit
ting on the front porch of her residence. 
She felt herself growing faint, and shortly

four; hours, apparently dead/ but had previ
ously informed her friends that, however 
long her body cdtttinued hr tbia condition,
“ --------* not ban  it, fornar spirit had only

olcparture, and would rs- 
bk in thr bodj/ tUven i/wra

_____ _ .lie prediction. The eleven
years uxpire m*t fall, and Mrs.'bclmador’s 
friends confidently predict her dissolution 
before tho end of the year.

- Now mark the-dady’s explanation of the 
unconscious stroll W wfileti she waseuhject-
ed. fihe bad eawrfeUy.prayed Ood te -----
her of a painful Sptm 
reach of. hi----- *“

__________ r-
the permanent departuso of her affliction, 
Thbrefore in her oplnloog the Uunoe came 
to answer tp her p&tltlun, as a means of ao-

aasshs
UO eiKMM Often

illfi ftt Uie end of each 

bojnader could read

eleven1 days, and final I yi at the end of each
tldrty-elx dayeth Irty-eix----------- -
Duringth--------------

its tears and wash tin- blood iitainn from its 
bruised face. All this wits faithfully re
ported to tlie friends who were present dur
ing Its progress, and on aiituroqucnt iuuulif 
it was ascorUincsl that everything hau oc
curred at Mrs. Lelh’s Just as jllrs. Belmuder 
bail dcscribeil. - «
. Another-phase of the lady's wonderful, 
spiritual power is the tloTTtty to read tiro 
Scriptures amt religious writings In tho 
dark, biro has Ixron lilindfolded. in addition 
to lieing in a darkened apartment, and read- _■ 
correctly in any chapter of tiro Hlblo wherq/y 
chance might o|ion it. On tliese occasions, 
if handed a secular paper, br an almanac for 
Instance, aha would instinctively reject It, 
but whon given tbf Itonnej q f Liyht, she 
Immediately perceived the. presence of an 
article on the angels of light, and proceeded

present, gave a full explanation of __ 
lief and teachings, as well as an account of . 
the rise and progress of Modern Spiritual
ism, closing thus: "By this knowledge we 
are brought Into direct and personal rela
tions with those who have 'shuffled off this 
mortal col!.* With those who still -luivo as 
much use for, and enjoy life unite ns much 
-nay, more, than we now enjoy It, if their 
lives have Iroen well spent here with 11s.

We call that philosophy, or scientific re
ligion, which has grown out of this discov- 
• — V " Modern Spiritual- ■
___  ______ . ..j fundamental' truth,
however, which w.ts in the possession o f. ' 
perliit|w,all nations. In the earlier history or 
mankind. Evldcnceswrf this fact uliound 
throughout tho sacred volumes, Hut It was 
appropriated by ti&gfesIlUttfB. aiidounntng- 
Iv ftlsi ountenajiceil nnionggtlte petude: they 
tlnall v nnd effectually preventing its use,on 
tiro plea of su|«rstitlun. Many dark and 
hhvtSly ages intervene between ancient und 
Modern Spiritualism, during this period of 
terrible darkness. When It would crop out

Schnnder's Wonderful gift, hut neither til 
—  space permit. True to journalistic 

rots, when admitted to an nudlenc — 
the lodf today, I began to take notes
---- —........ but “ —— —  -*■

that person was inarknl for jieniecution, 
and final cruel death. Thank Ood, wo hive 
pitten rid-of tho shackles of ignorance, that 
.round our ancestors, .Wo have gradually 
progressed to-that condition wherein we 
.orc-pcrmltted to Inquire into'Ml things un- 
Aier the sun; upon-tho earth; within the 
universe; oven Into the origin of evil, out 
of which we And that good things are evolv
ed by the infinite Oo<V; This freedom of 
thought nnd sjteech devetnpa knowledge. It 
ennobles men and women; and. we move, 
onward exclaiming with the poet truthf 
ly;
"No pent up Utica contracts our pewe 
The whole bound! ess universe la ours.”

when admitted to an audience with 
r lo-dny, I began to take notes on tiro

___ _._.ation, out sho thereupon abruptly
broke off hot remarks und positively refus
ed to continue unless 1 returned pencil and 
note-Krok to rnv pockets. This I did, and 
trusted to ' memory and the few Illegible

correct report of tho information received. 
Mrs. bchtuuier said:

" I am not a Spiritualist so far as I know, 
far I do not know what Spiritualism is. I 
know that I  visit in the spirit other lands
and 1
spirits come down about me on tills bisdfike 
:lio crystal waters of a-fountaio. I.fecl tlielr 
presence all tlie Ume, Frequently the spir
its take possession of me nnd speak through 
me. I want to Vb and join them in tiro 
bright nnd Joyous land which I frequently 
visit, nnd 1 feel tt)*t my time is near. I 
think my case Is even more peculiar than 
Elijah's. I think that I am more favored

do, if you believe them. It dqes not beloiq* 
to me, but to God, who acts tli rough me."

Mre. Sehnader- Is of German extraction; 
and talks mpat freely In that language. Her 
"  “  ' ' owever. Isfaultleas,always chaste
__—__„_.jL sometimes beautiful and im-.
prosslve. Her education was very slight, 
and it does not seem possible that she should 
use the English language so perfectly as she 
does, except under the influence o f Inspira
tion. bhe was formerly an attendant of the 
Reformed Dutch Church, but more lately 
she has attended tho meetings of the Evan
gelical' Association, an offspring /tit. the 
Methodist-Episcopal Church. In the Sum 
day school she has been reguxjtwHjy pupil 
and fellowiteacher as poascwiog tnsptjed 
powers, and they all look forward to. and 
pray' for, the speedy restoretlfyi of her 
health. But she is confident that can never 
be accomplished, and calmly Awaits the end. 
fihs has nm. tlie appearauoaof a sick woman 
in any respect, except that aha is quite pain. 
Of slfgUt hullo, light complexion, and Intel
lectual'cast, sher seem* full-blooded and 
strong, and acknowledges that she suffers 
no pain, nor Is Abe conscious of the presence 
of any disease. Still she feels that her Ufa 
la slowlv.ebbing away, and, as she express
es It, “ Thisbody will soon crumble away, 
and my soul will take up its abode In the 
oth^r body which I  know is being prepared

In conclusion, I might say that Mr. Hciiry

•olid Integrity
■tnnlarosuidM. sincere old getltleiL___

Ive, and I would treat Ebb with my
........s (fulIX or ray life; even In the

- In wbleh we are living, without a<b*ulit 
o my security. Indeed, all the meibbors 
* - two famlQea seem to be upright and

_______ jtad In the whole matter, as is evi
denced by tiro fact that they are very much 
averse to being interviewed and having the 
matter get lute the papere. n

invo-
>fpK

musician.- Mrs. E. L. Saxon followed in a 
pointed address, Biro has long Iroen blentD 
fled with the liberal element and Splritual-

iro.vui/1 ui eievauog loe uiiuiuo race, ana 
agm-ing fully with lnccrsoll fa his idea, 
“ fhntso long ns babies lie In womens laps, 
and they kneel before the twin-born devils, 
fear and fnith„mankind can never progress 
- - they otherwise would." Songs were sung 

different members,and Dr. Roberts re
nted “ Out of the Depths" in a very effec
tive manner. Mrs. Mary Field read a~ —

once ante nnd noSt-naUl, u|»n childre 
and was particularly felicitous in her u 
of language and gentle jrorsuaslon of lo 
and sentiment, closing with a beautiful 
poem, “ Catch the Sunshine."

Prof. E. V. Wilson followed with an earn
est, eloquent address, and held his audience 
<fri the closest attention for over half an 
hour. Mr.' Wilson has done much to pro
voke thought among skeptics, and though 
—  ) oppose his radical utterances  ̂none 
^__fall to respect him, as a fearless ex
pounder of this widely accepted philosophi
cal religion.

Tho evening closed' with a 'bountiful sup
ply of refreshments, liberally dispensed to 
aft- dancing and musle enlivening the 
hours, .

Thrf Bplrituiotsts of New Orleana, have 
reason to congratulate themselves upon 
their ppssent condition, and may well look 
hopefully forward In the future,
“ For the good Ume coming, the yet to be, 
Depends on the good^tlme now.”

A nsel Law ard«. Bee, 
New Orleans AssocUtlcm of Bplslluallsts.

Freedom of Conscience.

rjfi. brave Apostle, thou host truly said 
It Is a trivial .thing Indeed to bo 
Judged of man's judgment I Conscience 

must be free,
Nor blindly nor dogmatically ted.
Either by living oracles dead;

For truth adoiita of no monopoly, 
y\ml where It points each for hlmtalf

Nor fairs an hrfependent path to tread. 
Honor to him who speaks his honest tbouj&tr 

Who guards hie reason as a sacred trust, 
Demands the truth farsverydogma tanght. 

And turns dissenter only when ho m ust I 
For be shall ris» by whom the light ts 

sought, ,
TP Ike high plans where stand ;the wire 

• and Just. * ^  ^  •
-William Llofd Oarrinn.
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CRITICAL.

A  Candid Review of<b* Arguments im iI to 
Prove that the Christian Bible is, In It* 

Entirety, an Authentic Revelation 
from God to Man. ' {

. BV OKOIMlK WHITE.

cy might have originated In the error 
— ylat or printer; very well. Wbolsquali- 

I, then, to determine the true from the
___ j o  ̂ When there are more than no,000
different readings, does it not require, an 
unerring translator to select the right read
ing? Ir there were true gohpeU, who can 
vouch that u*  have them ?

Moehelm says: “Not long after Christ's 
ascension, several histories of his life and 
doctrine  ̂full of pious frauds, and fabulous 
wonders, appeared." Faustus, a distin
guished bishop of tho 4th century, says: 
sIt is certain that the New Testament was 
not written by Christ nor his disciples, but
by unknown persons.

The Valentmiana, as I have quoted, pro
nounced the New Testament full of errors,

to send broodeas tithe glnd news wherever 
•fallen beings dw«t, that the remedy might 
be available} I  remember of reading In the 
blble, "He that spared not Ills own Son but 
gave him freely for us, will he not freely 
give us all things," He had myriads of 
angels that waited to carry the glad tidings 
to earth's remotest bounds, yet it was not 
done.’ ■ '

The Rev. Myron Winslow, missionary to 
ladras. says: “I f  there bo any salvation 

- Jr the heathen as a body it la not revealed 
in the bible, and tremendous as the thought 
is that twenty millions from the -whole' 
world, and nearly five millions from India 
alone, go year by year unprepared into eter
nity there seems no way of evading it," ' On 
page II he savs: “There is a mystery lh the 
dealings of God with the heathen, world, 
lie delayed for 4,000 years^vsend tho prom
ised seed of fhe woman, aid left the greater 
part of men in ignorance of those prophecies, 
etc., of the Savior Which Jwere given to tho 
Jews." Whywiurthls? llad they done any 
thing to merit it? I f  they were wicked, 
who made them so? Could they lie blamed 
for inheriting a depraved nature or for out
working that depravity ? imd unnumbered 
millions that never heardOfThe blble reme
dy, passed away from o<mJr. according to the 
teaching of tho church. into a state of ■*-

use of A Gospel or history of Christ different 
from that which is received among us. Cal- 
met says, under the word of heresy, “From 
the beginning of the Christian Church tho 
most essential doctrines of religion were at
tacked, as the Divinity of Christ; bis office 
as Messiah; the reality and truth of his in
carnation; the resurrection of the dead, etc. 
The Catholics claim as divinely inspired, 
hooks which the Protestants reject; and 
though they are the regular descendants 
from-tho apostles, their bible Ib In

cerinUms, who was cotemporary with tho 
apostle John, and a long list of sincerely 
professing Christians, embracing nine sects, 
who lived In thejiposUilic age and lmmedi- 
ately thereafter, denied tho resurrection of 

M jhrlat. but claimed that ho would hereafter 
artSBTFoiu the dead. Cerlnthus and others 
in tho first, and the Eblonites In the second 
century, denied the Immaculate Conception.

The argument In favor of the Infallible 
inspiration of the New Testament is greatly, 
weakened in view of the fact admitted by 
Moshelm (vol. t, p. ttt), “That the most able 
apologista-orChnstianlty held it as a maxim 
hot only lawful, but praiseworthy, to deceive 
and even lie in order to advance the cuuse 
of truth and pletv.'r

of Tarsus, “Whom I consider the first setter 
forth of an “improved doctrine." The 1 
cipal Christian doctrines were called 
question at an early day, when the proc
there were any, could ho adduced, t___ _
divine claims established and the objections 
to those claims disposed of. Now 1 ask In 
all candor, whaP should we do with these 
objections to the inspiration of the bible? 
When you take from It what are known 
and alleged to be forgeries bjr tbs most emi
nent Christian critics, theologians and schol
ar* of Europe and America, what is there 
left that Is not held in common with other 
works not claimed as a divine revelation? 
la It possible that God would reveal himself 
to man as a wrathful, jealous being, imper
fect In knowledge, partial, wanting In be
nevolence,' and unjust? I f  there were no 
other objection to the plenary Inspiration of 
the bible, the defamation of the Di vine-char
acter would bo'iuffiiient to atamjrit !ti a 
human .composition- Passing by lta errors, 
of geology, astronomy, chronology, numera
tion, philosophy, and history, we will view 
it Tn the light, of the Divine benevolence,

scale at which spirit-communion may be 
profitably or safely effected. Hpirit-inte/ 
course is not for everybody. To becjjfte

JICllHlWUUff IDYCICIIOTi Hi
sense of disgust. And s<

, . attain to. We require more
knowledge on the points spokr4 of to-night -------------------- —
to enable Spiritualists to remove abuses 4 hls fact has led one class,
from the Cause which ore sappbig its very — ‘-1 *- ---- “■* -
foundation*, and will bring about results 
that Are deplorable. Yet let us welcome 
then!. for it will make us open our eyes to 
thd laws that ‘govern ’ these things. Wo 
must keep out of #ur special circle those 
whose presence would militate against the 
rekuIt sought, and combine those.that are 
complementary to each other. Myself and 
Mrs; Bums are-complementary to “ -*1 
other, and we ourselves form a ------

ending misery.though the bible sayB G< 
no pleasure In the death of the wicke 
yet ho planned the creation, not of nwessr «  
hut choice, with the perfect knowledge of 
the result. He knew that Adam and- Eve 
would disobey him, that their-posterity 
would b.vTiqherltanee in-come helplessly de= 
praved, that tho provision be made for their 
salvation Would be useless, because of their 
ignorance of ft, ami though he had ample 
resources for sending the- glad tidings to 
every fallen being, yet he allowed, for more
than 4,(*>o years, nine-tenths of the world to 

ainllT ignorance of his provided rem 1 
when they died consigned them to

ending rolserv. And worse than nil, the re
puted Savior of men; who came to saw the 
outcasts, for the three years of his minority 
upon cuffli. prohibited his disciples from, 
preaching the glad news of salvation to any 
but the Jews. In his charge to (.hem ho 
said, “Go not in the way of the Gentiles and 
into any city of the Samaritans enter .ye not. 
’  not sent but unto the lost sheep of the

tice? i f  the atonement of Christ wasneces- 
‘ ‘ ‘ ' 'idJesus

________ ____ try, while he remained 011
earth, to tho Jewish nation ? Did Tie'suffer

edged attributes of the Deity, and they must 
harrooulte In every act of his creative power.' 
The plan of creation must have been sanc
tioned by Us wisdom and goodness—wisdom 
to devise the best plan, goodness to select 
that plan and power to carry It into effect 
CreaQhn could not h&w failure, because this 
would reflect oltJrtSr upon the sufficiency of 
the divine wisdom to devise, the goodness 
to select the best plan, or his power to ac
complish It The church says that the New 
Testament is a revelation (as well as tho 
Old) and that they contain a true history of 

.-The creation of man, bfo-fall and means de
vised by God for his recovery and salvation. 
The blble and the church represent all the 
posterity of Adam a* Inheriting a moral 
disease, the • universal characteristics of 
which are, a love of sin, an inability to re- 
slst it, and so far as human agency Is con
cerned their case Is hopeless. It must not 
be forgotten that their moral condition was

death for all; why, then,should lu; refuse his 
gospel to the Gentiles?

lfear What, in view of this subject, tho 
Rev. Albert Barnes, one of the ablest com
mentators on tbe bible, says:

I confess, w hen I look upon a world of 
sinners and of sufferers, upon death-beds 
and graveyards, upon the world of woe, 
filled with nosts to suffer forever, and when 
I feel that God only can save them, and yô  
that he does not do lh I am struck dumb. 
It is all dark, dark, dark to my soul mid I 
cannot disguise it. In tbe distress and an
guish of my own spirit I confess that I see 
no light whatever. I have never seen a par
ticle of light thrown on this subject that has 
given a moment’s ease to my tortured — 1 *----------------------- . ..l1y ... —

difference in his pat nful view of this sub
ject. He received it not because It was 
reasonable, but because It was contained In 
tberBible. The influence of education and 
other causes, influenced this good man to 
believe the absurdities of objectionable the
ories without and against reason.

Thera Is not one in a thousand-of tho 
’ 1 " “  ‘ inspiration of the

•lain the objections
, ______ Its divinity because

________the church clalmlt and they
have been taught from Infancy tha&dt is 
God’s word, whatever of inconsistency ap
pears therein, they dispose of by resolving 
It Into a mysteryAo be explained hereafter. 
In thttTrar they are prepared to dispose of- 
lts most absurd and reasonable defects. It 
is not ft sufficient reason that we credit as 
truth a statement becauao it Is found.In the 
blble, nor w 111 it do to decry reason in mat
ters of utth, because we cannot believe 
without a reason. When we can breathe 
without air or see without eyes and light, 
then may we dispense with reason in the 
pursuit 'of truth. Bald an author with 
whose views the’ writer coincides: “ it is 
folly for Protestants to bestow pity and 
ridicule upon heathen worship white blind- 

id foolishly reverencing so much indif-
___at and Immoral reading matter, si
because it happens to be bound In th e____
book with some of the gnuidest  ̂noblest.

not an act of choice nor avoidable, but one 
of necessity. To Adam and Evs It waa dif
ferent. Thev were created with pure na-

tney nan me morel arauty 10 resist it. uon 
never could have inspired a history that *b 
reflected upon his Justice, goodness'and com
pilation. I f  he had cut off the offending pair
wad Improved ubon the unhappy result of 
his first failure by a now creation he might 
have made creation a success and prevented

»  unspeakable calamities that have fob 
ed. Toil me, waa there impartial justice 
In subjecting all but two of the unnumbered 

millions that have existed and will exist to 
the end o f time, to a moral condition so 
awful?. Bay not it la
an imputation upon t h ~ ___ —
that reasoh repudiates and brands as a sffif- 
evident falsehood. * l
' I f  the Inheritance of a moral depravity 
could in any sense be Jus tillable, bin restora
tion to moral order should be os absolute os

—add Justify the way* of God to man. b M 
JL for the sake of argument, ire admit that 
God provided for his unfortunate creatures 
a remedy In view-of the fact, according to 
the blble end the church, that, in so far as 

1 - their works were concerned their case is 
\nopeleee.. By the deeds o f  the law no one 

can >e justified, and hence it it in vain to 
argue scriptural salvation upon any other 
ground than faith In Christ This remedy, 
they sky. is tho atonement of Christ received 
by tbe sinner by kid only through taith in

race under their failen aondlUt 
could not help being bom and bos
•nd their depravity being all c_______ .
they could not certainly bo blamed for their 
existence, their depravity, or their inability 
torestttlk If  God made b o  rich k provision 
for mans recovery, might be not be expected

_____ relationship with tho spirit-world,
which neither of us could got elsewhere. 
When Wo sit with one or tWp .friends, such 
as wo seldom meet with, grand results are 
obtained; but if we allow certain other* to 
sit with us, the effort ends in failure; an dr, 
very unpleasant sensations arise. Unicest 
people are sympathetic—that Is, have the1 
power of interblending tbe personal spheres 
-ythere cannot be a successfulcircle. There, 
may be an interbleiuling on one plnne, but' 
not on another, in one group of organs, but 
not generally. It may lie so us. to induce 
violent phenomena, weeping, laughter, a 
sentimental feeling, love, cotiibaliveness, 
clearness of intellect, or religious feeling. 
When tbe harmony or tho sphere is partial, 
not thorough, the results will be in accord
ance. '  .

The pleasure of sittlng.ln the spirit-circle 
depends fundamentally upon tills sympathy, 
because It is at the periphery of the body 
where the fluidic man conies In contact 
with his surroundings that pleasant or dis
agreeable sensations are experienced. Some
times there is shuddering, discomfort, and 
you feel glad to get away. You are either 
imbibing that which Is hurtful, or giving 
out that v^dch you cannot spare; but In a 
proper, well'constituted circle, where all 
are complementary to each other, there is a 
harmonious Interchange of elements which 
enrich and relieve all, and every sitter is 
strengthened, comforted, and refreshed by 
tha-procqss. It  Is at'these times that the 
spkk-world instils into the harmonious 
sphere tbe highest and holiest influences. 
A medium or other person going into one 
circle may prove,an unpleasant addition, 
and may be welcomed iujnlwthpr circlo 
where tbe quaUg- pmcnlvd is Inciting.

Time forbidVHnd my stre-ngtb/will not 
permit of, further eluclibrtirin7l>ut*wo are 
just on tbe threshold o f a vast theme. Tbe 
rudiments have only been hastily sketched. 
Rosfffbly there is much to revise and alter 
In the outlines now presented, hut it l« a 
beginning—the first chapter in a volume 
which an eternity ran aliuie exhaust. Much 
requires to be done, and no doubt it will be 
accomplished, os instruments are prepared 
to give 11, anil tho friends of the movement 
are lit to receive it. I have been impressed 
to commence a campaign of this kind. This 
may be culled the inaugural discourse; but 
as f  look.to myself, alone In such a mighty 
field, I am discouraged. I t  la hard to bear 
upon euoh on arduous path, already over
whelmed by burdens inimical to the course 
lieforeme; but I  hope that this effort and 
what will follow It may attract the aid of 
many hearty workers, who. will/ in tho 
future supply tbe world with a ecienne of 
man, worthy of him aa the inheritor of 
spiritual being.—J. Burns, in Medium and 
Daybreak,

dame from Human lips."
ltov. Raphael D. C. Levin, a Jewish Rabbi 

of New York. In a public discourse said, 
“There is .nothing supernatural about the 
bible. D. is not a revelation of God’s will, 
Imported to any certain man under mysteri
ous circumstances, nor i* it a direct com
munication from. God toiiran. I f  Is a book, 
and oply a book. A  book written by mortal 
bands, a book containing Ideas, sentiments 
and doctrines emanating from the brain of

According to the biblical history, God was 
a malevolent-ink toad of a benevolent Being. 
No earthly father, however depraved, who 
had the ability of securing the best interests 
of his progeny, would be kljowlugly acces
sory to their unending misery. The Maker 
of oil had the wisdom Jo devise, the good
ness to prompt, and Jhe power to carry out, 
tho plan thjis devised and prompted.

7b 6* CWhMd. .

• Religion, What U It W-

1 am on humble and obscure Individual 
of little mien, and (If I  have an ambition 
to gratify other than that of the ameliora
tion and elevation of a priest-ridden, down
trodden and suffering humanity), I am un
fortunate, to say the least of it. With all 
Oils, however, may 1 ask a little—very lljtle 
space In your friendly columns wherein to 
ventilate the subject involved In the query 
at the head of this article — “ Religion, 
What la It?”

The confused condition of Society to-day, 
fermenting, as it is. as a seething cauldron; 
one might be reminded of tho'exclamallnn of 
Elihu on listening to the altercation between 
Job and comforters, viz.: “Great men are not 
always wise; neither do tbe aged understand 
judgment. But there Is a spirit In man, 
and the Inspiration of. tbe Almighty giveth 
them understanding/,* * • therefore.I 
also will show mine opfhion.”

The subject of organisation seems to bo 
engrossing Lhe attention of the Spiritualists 
of America in a very considerable degree 
Just now; and It is well that (t Is so, per
haps. But the circumstances of the case 
are such, It seem* to me, aa are well calcu- 

*lated to'rcmind one of the terrible time tbe 
. mountain had lu bringing forth tbe mouse. 
The springing of this subject of organiza
tion has revived everywhere—the old cry, 
"Lo  here! and Lo thereP But what is it to 
which our attention Is called In so many di
rections? Simply a name.

Principles of truth, when In themselves

nor leas. It  may be a good rule, or it may be 
■ bad rule; it may be a Godly, or it may be 
_ deviUah rule. It may be the rule df a 
barbarian, or Mos«s like; or It may be that 
of a humanitarian and Christ like; it la all 
the same.-lt is simply a rule of llfrvor rule 
of action. But a waqfof a recognition of 

1—  *~*-----•*------ I  have already

------------------------------Christianity, for
instance, are terms that fall upon tho ear of 
different Individuals with different effects. 
One la filled with "n kind o f superstitious 
awe, another with a sense of hate. So; too, 
with regard to organization.

“omh, a large .majority, porhaim, are favor- 
t to an organized-effort to. Inaugurate 
■roved systems of physical, intellectual 

___1 moral culture. Others again are Jeal
ous of any move in that direction; because, 
no-doubt, of the terrible abuse they have 
seen Imposed upon the mosses in the way of 
l priestly dictation, ns to confessions of 
[aith, rules.of government, etc. (And, by 
ho wny, 1 would remark. It is.well enough 
o be aware of this king of terrors, so fated 

to human progress.)
Bui even amongrthose who are favorable 

to organization, there nre those extremes 
which mask so obviously, the confused state 
of society, every where, awl in almost every 
relation of life—extremeo in differences of 
opinion with regard to tho proper Christen
ing of this nhw-Loni effort at the emancipa
tion of humanity from thralldom to-ccclc- 
sliistical rule, and priestly dominance and 
pdwer. Some are favorable to the endear
ing appellation of “ Christian" as a defini
tive term whereby it shall lie. known,-and 
nothing else will do them. Of this class it 
might, perhaps,be said, "Let them alone, 
Ephraim is bound to his Ido) still.” Others 
say, “ Nay! wo will not have this glorious 
child of the skies (liagruccd with any of the, 
relics of heathendom as-a christening term 
whereby It strait be known to the world." 
Of this class 1 am constrained to remark, I 
sympathize with them In their unbounded 
prejudices against this term, “Christian.." 
because tbe world has seen and felt enough 
of the abuses of priestcraft, under the 
nproe of Christianity, to make their Idola- 
tors, who look’ only to a name, jealous of 
that term. But as terms are only repre
sentatives of ideas, and yet without we 
cun not express our ideas, and hunce we can 
not dispense with them; and hence, again, 
ll|u necessity of coming at a right under
standing of their, use, suppose we take a 
view o f the term “Qhriallun" without tho 
odium which attaches to It in consequence 
of the abuse above alluded to. This I 
think you will not object to, Judging from 
the faithfulness with which the Jopknai, 
has defended Spiritualism, from the odium 
which was likely to be fastened upon it by 

'  Itof movement; a work that 1 re- 
hlgt’ - --------- ----------

it truly seemed as thou__ ------------ -
able to reach us with their Inspiring and 
instructive thought*. - . '

fjoveral were Inspired to make eloquent 
appeals In behalf of Mrs. Markee, Urging 
Spiritualists to rally around and sustain 
her In her grand work1 of demonstrating • 
immortality In her .seances for material
izations. . •

Her seances have been twice mobbed by 
Bodies ter roughs, and her hoaltti Injured so 
that the Unow seldom ablo to hold seances, 
tho spirits advising her to suspend them 
wholly, till she can recuperate her wasted
......glea. Her husband has been prosecuted
___lined for violating a city ordinance, by
traldjng entertainments without a Juggler s 
license, and everything seemed to have been 
done that could bedoVlard by bigotry and 
superstition, aided by the dally press, to put 
them down by falsely representing that r‘ ~ 
“ " —  ‘ - “'wid, while t.
. . . ___________ - _______ papers alledgo
were proofs of fraud, really afforded addi
tional evidence to the candid and Intelli-

ib /ret 
ini as

’could admSethe spirit in w'hlch it was 
done or nqt. And just hero I would say, It 
would be Just as consistent to attach odium 
to ’Spiritualism, in consequence of the 
errors of a few wild fanatics, as it Is to do 
the same by the doctrines, precepts and ex
amples of the pure and gentle Nazarlno. be
cause or the gross wrongs anil oppressions 
that have been heaped upon the blind mul
titude by a set of designing knaves styled 
pries ta

Christ Is simply the spirit, or principle (If 
airy one chooses the latter term) of truth 
and righteousness, Christianity is the fruit 
of t|iat spirit, as It was numtfested in tbe 
man Jesus of Nazareth; and a Christian is 
one who Is imbued with the spirit, the fruit of 
which la, as I have before said, Christianity; 
and the manifestations ortho latter—Chris- 
tlanlty—are wlmt Raul styles. "The fruit of 
the spirit"—Love, Joy, peace; long suffering, 
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, tem
perance. And I would ask, can any right- 
minded person have any objection to any of 
these?

Tn union there is strength;* “ In the mul- 
* counsellonw then- ** — —  “

were claimed to lw.
The remarks in her behalf, thus given 

through tho speakers-nml mediums present, 
called up Mrs. Markee, who, in a few brief 
remarks, expressed her gratitude, and de
clared that If Bhe is to be js-mccuted to 
death in this cradle of modern SiilrittunUm, 
she will nut flinch from duty, but will die at 

klic-r t-'iat. ‘ —
Mrs. Amy Post, who, we BUpposc all the 

reformers of the world know, has with her 
late husband. Isaac Rust, occupied tbe fore 
front of this and the various other works 
for the elevation of humanity, testified that, 
although she had been conversant with the 
various phenomena since the Fox girls 
boarded In her house, and were tested and 
mobbed in Corinthian Hall, she considered 
the manifestations through Mrs. Markee 
the most convincing tests site had ever wit
nessed.

Tho secretary kept copious notes of the 
thoughts expressed by the different speak
ers, and considers them worthy of a place 
In print, but is aware llmt.room for them 
could not now be spared in the crowd
ed columns of the Spiritualist papers. But 
we are unwilling to close this report with
out a few words expressive of appreciation 
of the talents and mediumdilps or one who 
has not been very well known in tbe, F.nst. 
Mrs. Pauline W. Stephens, of Sacramento, 
California. In passing from the East to
wards her home, she tins stopped a little 
over a week in Rochester, bolding seances 
for spirit Identification almost every even
ing. She is a good trapes speaker, and it Is 
no disparagement to- other mediums who 
reside in or who visit Rochester to say that 
even in this city of mediums, qlie has, by 
tho accuracy of tha testa given,created a 
decided sensation; and her nnosfentntlous 
and lady-like manners haVer-we believe, 
won for her tho esteem of every one that 
lias met her. And we regret tbat her home 
Is so far away, and that she does not er^Kct 
to return East again,

-A. E. T ildkn. Secretary.

And beyond the idea they suggest, I  shall 
rat go now, favoring organization; but 
ould simply ask, Can not an organhjbtion

Spirit Cirel*. . .
Now, aa to the influence of mediums and 

sitters on each other. How would you form 
a harmonlouatfirele ? By bringing together 
those organic.elements that would make a 
perfectly well-baianced man. 1 have known 
a number of weak-stomsebed, broad-beaded 
people sit together for months, trying to ob
tain manifestations. They may have been 
men of intellect and profound, knowledge.

thet have neither the vital energy nor prac
tical ability to use. These men judge fciplr- 
“ — “ *— ‘— *— 1--:------** not rr— ’________ ______ ________________ reveal
it* truths under the conditions which\hey 
In their ignorance provide for It  The\*o- 
oanti of 8t  Petersburg have been trying 

------  “  d front the:-------------this game, and w ie newspapers

our OC Petersburg friends determine tfiat 
the continuance of the race U a delusion, 
because they in their collective wisdom 
could not provide themselves with an heir

these people who

to the divinely-appointed 
unity. How shall we have

alone considered, are eternal. Immutable, 
unalterable things.. Y e t In a relative view 
.—as they relate to man—they arc subject

changes. For Instance, .the first letter in 
our alphabet (A) has, by conventional rules 
of agreement a certain sound.- But sup
pose I -call to my side my Infant boy; just 
beginning to lisp his first articulate sounds, 
and. pointing to that lbtter.ask him, what is 
that? Not having been instruoUxTas to the 
sound given to tbat character, he is unable 
to answer, simply because the truth has not 
been formed in nls mind; and he Is there
fore oblivious to It; but will, very likely. If 
be has been taught to look at pictures and 
say "Pretty," reply, “It  Is a pretty." But 
supnoss i wait a few* months or.years, and 
in the meantime his mother learns him his 
alphabet, and theraound of all the letters; 1 
call him to ‘ —

....-Iran (than which few of us, perhaps, 
boast ot being more), with regard to 

tcruia. For Instance, of thejterm of relig
ion. we might say that various minds are 
differently impressed by the use thereof. 
There are thoOe who, at Its mention, are Im
pressed (and (may 1 not. say. awestricken) 
with the Idea 6f something too sacred to be 
uttered, but in an undertone of softest 
cadence. They have a superstitious revr- 
ente for the term, whilst they have little „  
no conception of Its true Import Others 
are seized with a profound disgust and yet 
they are equally aa Ignorant aa to the true 
significance of tho term, as wertl the former
class. •'Why Is this “  ‘  “ — -----------
the abuse of tha ft___________
tortured Into supernatural or s 
significance; whilst in lta slmnh 
haps most appropriate definiti 
Is a rule o f acUonTof rule of lh

Annlverslty Exercises.

fia  )be approach of tbe 29th Anniversary 
m thojulrunVqf Modern Spiritualism, Mrs.

her capacious parlors to hold commemora
tive exercises. It was thought most conve
nient to hold the meeting on Sunday even
ing, April 1s t Accordingly, on that even- 
.Ing, the parlors were densely packed with 
an audience mainly composed of the most 
earnest intelligent and zealous worker* In 
the- cause of Spiritualism In this vicinity, 
where its modern phase had lta origin.

The meeting was called- to order by Mrs. 
Amy Post, who, In a few brief remarks, 
related that at a circle a few evenings since, 
her late husband, Iaiiao Tost who- rose to 
the higher life-nearly five years ago, ad-

yet reached the plane of genuine Democra
cy or Republicanism.

With a desire alone to further the cause 
of truth and righteousness among met 
that they may be tqo better, and fare the bet 
ter therefore; ahd believing, with yourself 
and hundreds of others, that a general dis
semination of knowledge-ro knowledge of 
the truth as it relates to the laws .that ob
tain In the government of the entire physi
cal and moral universe, to be the only 
means of effecting tbat desirable end, I  rr 
main, Fraternally thine,

’• J. B. Cone.
Rancho, Texas.

her through a
her cop tin uh____________________

causa as manifested by her inviting the an
niversary exercises to be held, in this bouse,

lUhtLxealous effort In Uie

that had for so many years been their mu
tual lipme, and requesting that J. W. Beaver 
of Byron, be invited to be present, an ̂ oc
cupy the position of president, and Dr. A.
E, Tltden of Danaville, aa secretary of the 
meeting. She had given tbe invitations, 
and both of those gentlemen were present 

On motion tho audience, by unanimous 
vote, confirmed the nominations thus made 
by our risen brother, and appointed Up.
Amy Post vice president of the meeting.
‘ Brief and eloquent speeches were then 
made by President Beaver, Mi -  — 
Stephens of California, who i 
worthy sister of that imletatlgal

S T O S s & SssK m .'u rssi *
other*. __

The speaking, <m the whole, was of a very 
high order. Some of the speakers ore ex# 
tellent trance or Inspirational speakers, apS 0

SH O RT SERM ONS. 

Led By The Spirit

BV THOMOB COOK.

“As many as are led by the spirit of God. 
they aro the Sons of OAl.—Rom. 8: 14. j

“ God is a spirit'1—Jeans to tha woman of 
the well.
~ “For In him (God) we live ar.d move, and 
have our being."— Acte 17: 28.

Men have commented,bn the contents qf 
"y show of skillful eru-

_____ _____________j  commentary la now
being written. When completed It will be 
found to bo ‘A  New Dispensation'— an era 
of psychological revealmenta and spiritual 
progression—the ripening up and culmina
ting of all the experiences of humanity- 
revealing a unitary combination of truths;kJ.K4a« AkMif *&-------
ftun.

The fruiis o f Spiritualism, therefore, will 
bo righteousness, and righteousness la un- 
seRlshness. The spirit of selfishness ia the 
devil, evil, or antagonistic to knowledr-
wisdom --------^ --------- ' ’
or “

[utpekkable brighter thanf the noonday 
in .—The spirit of Galen to A. J. Davis, 
aner Life, page I « .  ^
~  fruit* of 8; .........................

1

..nthgonlsllc to knowledge;
Klom and philosophy: which la good, God 

.. the good spirit, or lhe spirit of truth, 
which will bring equal rights to all. See , 
John 18: IS, also- American Declaration of 
Independence; which la on Inculcation of 
the Christ spirit, tho spirit from heaven of 
unselfishness and guou to all men with ex
clusive privileges to none.

“I am come a light Into the world, that 
whosoever beliovetW on me (as ho did) 
should not abide In darkness. —Jeans In 
John 12: « .  J

“And all that believed were together, and 
had all things common • *, • as every 
man hod need.” Acts 2: 44,46.

Even so it will be unto all who have out- 
developed outofmll selfishness.

Kingdom Of Heaven oil Jesus, aniLH 
ninl Era of .Andrew Jackson Davis.

Bald the spirits through >Maj. Fgnule 
Conant, while she was the medHSb for the 
message department of tho Hanner 1 j '  
Light7 “ When we began to give you-the 
philosophy ot Spiritualism you could not 
bear the pure milk of Spiritualism, but- we 
hsd. to dilute it, hut now a few can begin to 
bear tbe strong meat.

Wo whit and work, watch and pray, to
find-on* m an and on* w o m a n jjh o  Is so t p i r  
D u a lly  strong as to bear th e  iffrong, yet sim- 
!'!>>, II >'UI >1 ll 'llll I i'f 'I'll it-> u bill OillldMiA 0 r̂ iW.4 nrll), MA SAIlHn tVlA Krvl v that
realized what It waa to “be led by the spirit," 
we should bail tbe fact as an auspicious 
omail of spiritual growth on earth. There 
may be many, and should this meet the eye 
of any such, wo should be glad to bear from 
them. Address; Farmington, Minn.

« Letter from Mrs. L. E. Lewis.

Brother J. C. Bcndt :—It Is with heart
felt sadness 1 offer yod my kindest sympa
thies In behalf of our lamented and beloved 
friend and brother, Mr. 8. & Jones.. Mr 
soul Is sick and faint within mo when I 
think of thftpianner by which ho met hla 
cruel death J fe t I  tael that he is still with 
us In SptalpKtd In Truth. May tho sweet,

m aaftels oomfort him, is my prayer.
ever cherish grata?ill and plMaing 

remembrances of him; from him overcame 
tbe charming word of enoouir^emeat, tho 

h
Yours Beep 

Cincinnati, O. J
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Tn* CrcLor.itnu of EoriUTioir. “ A Diction sir 
ol .triform Mlon fof 111* u«e of Tone Urn. S.liool 
Officer*, Patculd anil (Uticn. Edited br llonrv 
Kiddle and Alexander J. Schora, N V. E 8lei. 
ger, Tulillihcr, ‘11 and Sl Fraiiklorl Street

■ Tim work hone offered In the public lit the' 
first eyelojwdia of education in the English 
language, although tin* need of such, it work 
linn .long been felt. Cycloim-dlus. both gen
eral Anil special, are rapidly Increasing in 
number, not only In countries In which the 
English language is spoken, btlt wherever. 
— y-  (|lt) (nfiui'itoe of advancing civilizo-

'ration must hare financial mean* to Insure sue- 
cesis; nhil Ilia greater I In* work cnatymplalCU, 
the wider Its scape, the mare money is n-e|nlr- 
ed to perfect Us machinery Lecture*, rend- 
ing.rooms, Ivccuiu*.literary clubs,schools.etc., 
etc., all need money. And little or nothing cun 
be done for spiritual orgaAlntUnn till the in. 
dnslnlal resources *ifuur cotwiiry are organised 
npoft n secure basis. Tills must he the first 
step, before the glowing theorlcsof ourWernl 
dispulmiLs can ever become incorporated In a 
*’ —**------ irfln. ^• ■ 11 v..w listen lo'Gje

tloji of-airicnco mid art has bn larged the 
wbounanries of h||miui. knowledge. Informa
tion nenttered through tlu> multitude of 
volumes Is Usually inaccessible to those by 
wlioju it is most needed; and. cnmtciiuentlv, 
the nuwt imjiortant results of study and 
research are often of no avail to those 
whose sih,‘c1M office it is,to apply them to' 
practical purjwwe. tlenco, the need * - 
works that present in a condensed form, 
mul so as readily to lie referred to, all the 
ltniNirtant facts hi the varlnu^ppartments 
of Imnian knowledge;, and, consequently, 
•we Ibid that 11 is fust hecvtnlng the habit or 
the-educated classes everywhere to-consult 
such works. In view of the hirgi* numtier 
of special cyclopedias ill other departments ' 
of knowledge, and more especlnlly of the 
excellent cyclopedias of education which 
Germany has pwwwsed for many years, it 
is quite surprising that a branch of knowl
edge so extensively valued and studied as 
education, should nave continued, in this 
country and in England, for so long a time 
without Its special cyclopedia. According
ly, the first announcement of tills ...

money,,ano me acur |>mi|)tit ■<■ ,HiiKrupo:y. 
Instead or nrganlzAlioi), dlsorganlzslton l« rap
idly gaining nn accelerated lauilon, sml 111*'" 
wifi continue llll work Is provided fordnf great 
armies of unemployed or half t-mpInyiM and 
half paid men. Wotueu an*l children. Spirit- 
imli-ls, liberals, free thinkers of every type) 
and nape, tills Is the vital Issue now. llmr 
Vong are millions of American citizen* to He 
deprived of work I How lung denied llic pow. 

ilenc£r,ti>eT«£r«f *° taiaL; ev™.corn or >. small

The Spiritualists ami Libqralists of the 
State of Arkansas, met in convention on 
the ttlst of March, 1877, at 11 o’clock. A. M.

On mfitlon of J»r. .1, A. Meek, of Jones- 
lioro. Brother John B. Wilson was called 
to the clgiln. and. Bro. Gideon T. Miller 
was invited to act ns Secretary of the niect-

On motion of Dr. Meek, n committee of 
five wore appointed, by the President to 
frnine a constitution and draft a code of 
by-laws for the government nf tile 
and said committee imdrucled to h> 
to make their report by .’1 o’clock, t>___

Thereupon the Convention adjourned uu- 
til 3 o’clock, p.'ji.

At 3 o'clock, v. m., tho Convention met; 
promptly.

The Committoaon Constitution and By. 
Law’s submitted the following rejkirt:

We. the 'Committee appointed to draft -

a

TH.< NCW

was, on all sides, grceted^wlth the nuwl 
earnest expressions or approbation and 
welcome, ill America ns well as in Ktiropc.

The names of the editors of. Hie isy/c/u/xr- 
(flu <tf Bdncathn am In tlicmselvea Asuilh 
dent guaranty of the reliable character of 
the work,

Mr. Ilenry Kiddle, City Superintendent of 
Common Schools In New York, has been 
connected, dsirlng a perks! of more than 
thirty years, with populaA education, and 
possessed a ripe pxpvrleiioe not only as »u- 
perintendenl, but as author mid teacher; 
and standing, for so long u jJerlod~at the 
‘head of the largest school system in the 
1 fulled Slates, he lias hud rare opportunities 
of making himself thoroughly familiar with 
all mutters jiertalnlng to the theory and 
practice of Instruction, as well as the other 
subjects treated in the t'yrhpiTilia.

Of Professor Alexander J. Bchetn, the 
Associated Editor, it Is proper to say that, 
since the year 1831, when lie commenced his 
career in fhis country, he has had a varied 
cxperlenpeA both educational mid literary, 
espcciallyatting him for tho work now 
....Ipld.-d:

The vnliie of a work like tJie'C®ctofliiv/fa 
uf Jldueatton liitist, of course, cicpefid oil 
the plan which forms its gfomidworki'arid 
tho accuracy and fullness With which the 
plan Is carried out. To both or these points 
the editors have given their unde via ting 
attention, striving to leave nothing to be 
desired In either respect 

We can cheerfully aiid confidently recom
mend this work to our readers us one of the 
most useful we hnfweynr noticed.

Tho Cyclopcrdla of Kriw'ation is sold ex-' 
illusively to subscribers, and can he had

..otter from Mr*. M. J, Wllcoxson.

d friends and
any of f

____, ____________________ /. It D |
. , think that the harness that I hive been .....
pelted to lay.otr, is so cheerfully worn by, 
others ;*nd (list In these 11 hard limes," when 
so many of us find ourselves cramped by pov. 
ertv, or shattered In bodily heallh, there, are 
evidences of noble, generous sympathies. In 
which the necessities of mediums sod workers 
sre nobly and generously mil, as In the case 
of the Slade defense Eubd, and the bounteous 
donation to our brother, A. J. Davis. But oh, 
n>y Mends, I can not close my eyes to the pain
ful reality. For one Uius bounteously cared 
for, Uu Aundrmii.arc standing upon the brink 
of actual want* Tbosf who have borne the 
heat and burden Of the day, who have been ex- 
lied firom home, proscribed by relations and 
olden frlemls^rho bare pressed oo In storm 

_jnd calm, dolDftWlr work confidingly, and 
refuting to part with principle—oh. how------

ing and dying without the comforts ri life!

labor, too feeble at *> fill the ofllce

^agnc -. ---  - tr-u------------  i -----  -which a test medluopShlp enforces; I e,fl Id their 
declining year* to-the lender mercleaof their 
opposers,or to the coldness and Indifference ot 
those why know nothing of tlielr sensitive na
tures, no wonder they become sad and " «or- 
rnwfnl eTen onto death.” And well may we 
ask, Who will acttlicgood shepherd for them f 
Wbowlll feed and oloth® these houseless, home- 
less ones! How many of the Peter* will thus

tS S
j and crippled soldier* who have in

rats until compelled by a ihatlorec
‘

Probably all will arfre* with me that these 
are the daya which try mea’a soul* kf no ordi
nary degree. Never before since tho Jo unding 
of our government, were onr laboring claasch 
In such destitute, agonizing circumstance*. 
Never before. In this country, Was tho human 
voice by thousands on thousands raised Inburning, piteous appeal to High -Heaven, 
now, begging for work, and without- 
the promise thereof—at least. In Innumerable
____  Was ever. such a picture of Woe and
’desolation burned Into the consciousness of a 
■rreat people, as that which now stareŝ  at us 
like a gaunt spectre, presaging anarchy, rero. 
lulion and ruin,unless redemption Is near at 
band through some speedy setton’on the part 
pfour po6piet. Ii any one wise enough, strong 
enough, and heroic enough to Introduce a rem
edy f I* any one Indivldcal. or any oneWoclo- 
ty or company of Individuals, able to turn the 
present tkle of human events Id such direction 
»* to set * solitary example worthy-ofbelug a 
model example, which may set the wheels of 
prosperous labor again In motion ? ,

As this Is a subject of.the prosiest Impor. 
tancealth*-------- **-----------K—‘

la Is a subfect o f . the greatest Impor. 
the present tim e, a subject which vl. 

beta thousands or our Bpirltuallsts a*

S in oar 
W ing' 
r lands 

Which I have 
reader* oftho

...___lyilem
strength and power throws 
the civil 1 ted world, bet o

Introdnoed to the 
ire. Whll* other*

• spirit. 
organ l-

B & .

_ fotlle hope of better limes, .. 
Frrsidentlal contest,!* decided, I would advise 
every man out of work, to secure, on some liv
ing terms, a patch of land. ** sown s* spring 
opuis.Ju put lit such crops as will furnhli food; 
awil'hy dint or economy; frugality and̂ jjerse. 
verance, taking lime'hy the forelock, »e|mmild 
thus wsgt" a hand to hand tight wild -poverty; 
and carrvlngoulgood old lieu Franklhi'srulfs. 
instead of waiting for husincs;
’ ' 1 ' ‘ would itoon, ___.

his health, find himself the 
victor, with a promising share of the spoils.

The same idea, the same object in view, car
ried out In any good chances one might find, 
would bring its reward; and ere lung, Instead 
of empty larders and lAudy pnekeK we should 
flqff c'linfvTUpIde bnrtift, und’a pocket from 
which our spiffifl and educational organisa
tion* would derive a healthful support, 1 do 
not pretend to deni svilh tile numberless evils 
which have brought upon out country the pris
on stagnation, and distress among loir lalmr- 
ing classes. Those evllj are many and difficult 
Urrench, and ■ lore of speculation may lie fair- 
ty charged with a great share of Iht suffering 
and loss iocidint to Hie laboring man's present 
position and circumstances. Tlx- Orange ays- 
tern, iliongh loo exclusive In command the con
fidence of (he IIIS'MS. strilck a most powerful 
and effective blow at all those corporations and 
nylddle men, as they are termed, who have 
grown fat by prey log upon the labor of other*. 
But it Is due, to the more deiiiAcmir and cos
mopolitan avstem, uow fairly indllufNjjiy the 
order or “Sovereign* of Industry/* that we 
give them credit lor so improAng'upon the 
Grange system aa to open wide their doors In 
hospital welcome to every tuentber or the hu. 
man family possessinga'fove fur tls principles 
It ought to be known by tho Spiritualism of 
America, that a largo proportion of sovereigns 
arc from their milk*, and that J. H. Randall, 
one of our old lecturers, Is now the national 
lecturer lor the sovereigns, and doing a good 
business In forming nett' councils. The first 
council organized was In Bpringflrld, Musa., In 
March, 1874, nud the Order In this country 
nmvn umber* over one hundred thousand mem
bers. Their platform is simple and pure, based 
upon llic practice of brotherly love* ami »ueh 
are the rules and regulations of the order th^ 
every member has the benefit of It* protect!# 
am) aid. Here Is one of.lt* articles: ” Wo will 
iry to establish n belter system of economical 
exchanges, and to promote on a basis of equl. 
ty and liberty, mutual fellowship and co-oper. 
alive action among the producer* nod consum
ers of wealth throughout the earth," etc. By 
this system a great reduction of prices and bet
ter grade of nrllcles ha* been secured to mem
bers, viz.. In some place* fifty cento per ton on 
coat, nearly half the price on sawing machines, 
and quite a reduction on dry - goods and other 
articles. I have felt from the first movement 
in this direction, that our translated reformer* 
were the .real prlglnatoni.. It Is Just such a 
avstem aa we might suppose the mind of Tho* 
Falne and his Compeer* Would frame for the 
protection oftho working classes. IMsadead
lock on Wnll street. No religious distinctions 
are allowed, and It is eminently calculated to 
enforce a system of perfect equality and mu
tual good will. I feel to commend It to my 
brother and slater Spiritualist* as the corner- 
•tone o f’a new Industrial temple, which is 
founded on (he Solid virtues nf material and 
spiritual harmony. It Is easy to ace that the 
spiritual nature can not net In harmony with 
tu own growth here, If chafiied to' discordant 
material conditions; and tjne of the first laws 
of our dual existence I* to secure git equlllbrl 
um between the physical and spiritual forces. 
A cold, hungry and dlslreased body .can no 
more vibrate to the sweet peace and harmony 
of the Immortal spirit, than can a broken, (hal
tered harp respond to the aweel, melodious 
notes of a perfect anthem. It Is simply Impo*-. 
sible to perfect the spiritual work before us‘ 
without the requisite roslerisl agencies. -We 
must build from the foundation, orourtheorlea 
will burst, like bubbles, In mid air. The great
est want of the age la a correct system of labor 
—one which secures to every man his just 
due*; and one which preventable Idle from 
praying upon (he industrious. Men have agi
tated lor long years the Idea/if c<M>peralIuh, 
but not till recently has any effectual experi
ment been made by the common people. The 
Order of Sovereigns lift* thus JSfSshown how* 
simple and easy ltd* for milt or every shade 
of opinion to *11% and forget their prejudices 
entirely in a grand and noble attempt to co
operate for cnulunl good. The Shakers, Econ
omists and One Id Bites were hound )>y denom
inational licit but bow lb the Incorporation of 
the golden t rule, without any hope, priest, 
creed or article of faith to vow lol And hav
ing thus far succeeded,’ a plan Is now proposed 
m which Die.same principle shall be adopted 
for colohlal purposes. Of this a veryffnterest- 
Ing account Is given In the AriMn, which Is 
the organ of the Sovereigns of Industry. The 
arllclals entitled “ Work tor the Unemployed," 
and wlirSe found in November and December 
numbers. The DulUbn 1* a gem oflnforma- 
lion./If will well rewa& subscribers for the 
fifty cents Invested, by the encouraging tight 
It throws upon the subject o( Co-operative La-

Constitution nml lly-Imw# fop Hit' Spiritu
alists and Liliemllstft of Hie .state of Ar
kansan, beg leave to submit the following 
report: -

That we ngn#to adopt the Constit.utioii 
and,By-Laws ot, tho^Vsaodatlou of^spir-

Amsx Lynch,
<J. T. Mini.eh,
A. J. Potter,
James D. PitfLi.ii's, 
Joseph A. Meek. *

On motion, tho report of the Committee 
was adopted unanimously,

On motion, the Convention then pro
ceeded to tin* election of officers, apd Jos. 
A. Meek, of Jonesboro.- was olwtrd 1’ resi- 
deut; J. It. Rtghler. of Helena. Vice-Presi
dent; C. W'. Cavnnder, of Craighnad t-outi- 
ty, Secretary; Aden Lynch, Treasurer; 
J ew  '1’urnor. Van Bitten, J. L. Greer, 
Woodruff, J. O. Hag by. Helena, Peter An
derson, Craighead, James .V. Austell, Wltta- 
bqrg, aud Briton ltolesnn, WltJsburg.Trus- 
tees,

The PresidepL and \'ice-Pre,sldeiit were 
apiHiinted Delegates to the National Con
vent (oft of .Spirittmllnls, wlvlch Is to meet 
In IHp. AlteriiaUvea, Jesse Turner, Aden

'itt 'nAfxii, By the Arkansas State Con- ' 
ventlon) « f  Spiritualist* anil Ubernlhri*, 
that wd herein- appoint A*lyn Lynch State 
Lecturer; that h’o travel m/r the Stale anil 
fornrsoctetles auxiliary to /his organization,
and that he takes up eidfi-t tions win*------
“ ------ J -^Souses, and th_____________
__  _____  . meeting of
(M e bmcIaUoh* -

/fSo/Bft/, That the Spiritual Magazine,

H I )  V E X  H J U  «
^ S y s t e m  o f '  f3 n u n n p 'u '.
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o publish the proceixlings of this

Letter firom K, Vogh

; .It was was with feelings of the greatest 
indignation and sorrow that I read the sad 
neAs's of so active a life having been cut 
short in its career of usefubiess by the hand 
of the nsaasstn.

Wo have looked Urn. Jones in the eye; *

, _ r____ _ „™  „  -  Spiritualist, as an ad
vanced thinker, as a fearless ilefender of 
truth, as a medium's friend, and.us a busi
ness man.

Bro. Jones was-una of those hard-working 
-----that rely upon their own resources.

A b— ?k slvlrijpfufi dlrectlmo k*wI free t.. ,nv 
urwiUisumUiHUI «uii|i!.- esnl,*gn.»ni« 

w.lrr U'lrtyjU^nlo^ to * » vt *l**n|.. or
wIeUA^'iCMAĤSOn' A^cChthUXOTOS, VT.
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Riiwte-Fisii s s

We donVrlelleve in begging for any
pose, even for our glorious religion. ___
Junes held those-sentiments and we fitted

re
him for it; it is the way of the’tmo tuan. 
not to beg but to work.

Bro. Jones has made his mark in this 
struggle-of progression, to obtain recogni
tion as a science and as » religion, and his 
memory will be cherished in many faithful 
hearts- But he will be missed!

. F. Voql.
St. Louis.
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3 ^ ,
’ It  is related that fit a certain town in the 

northern part,of Maine ^he people were 
* —  a meet|ng, when the pastor remark-

friends in distant lands, prayers 
offered In their behalf. No sooner was the 
sentence completed than a sifhptedooklng 
sister arose and thus addressed tho pastor: 
" I would like you to prsy for my brother, 
Up went sway two weeks ago, and I haven't 
heard .from him nlnce. I don’t know just 
where be Is, but you need not pray below
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S'Uinil by Your Guns.

Mr Dear Col. Bundy:—A  (treat respon
sibility reverts to you from the hands of 
vour departed father-in-law, the Hon. 3. is 
*----- Aa—un editor and publisher heIn t lin nnvtrrnuiva Vitrth.urntf nbuildcd. In the progressive North-west, .. 
fortification for the protection of the truth
‘ "  - * he M,iw rail.. vi.ain Spiritualism,__________ ______ _______
to “ llold the Fort." You will be guided

----------------------------------you v._______
permit the enemy to enter the stronghold 
which the builder has left lu your keeping.

It was natural that our ascended brother 
Jones should have constructed a Relioio- 
F hilosoi hical Publishing House, from' 
the outer walls wheteof he unrollotl his 
flogs of both .War and Peace—the IIelioio- 
Philosophical Journal,W l the L ittle  
Bouquet. In his mind the principles of 
destruction ajnl construction operated with 
equal energy and enthusiasm. Hence he 
developed both opponents and advocates oil 
_>—  the road which' he traveled during
his active, petsovering life.

liut you' my dear Bundy, must stand by 
tile guns which he has loiuted .with “ Tbe

flags floating on the_________ , __________
great West; you must not weaken In your 
capacity um a warrior against ImposlUpn In 
our ranks, against the vast arroy^f'Wta- 
rionlstn In the world round about: and you 
must ndt be content with simply maintain
ing in form and spirit what is placed in 
yotir charge by our departed brother, but 
you should'“ press forward" with the pa
pers and books, calling to your aid the best 
talent and the most faithful laborers, to the • 
end that the principle of true progress may
be fully manifested by you and your valua
ble institution, And you will have the re
spect, good-will, and pecuniary support of 
ail the worthy In Spiritual Urn.

With true symnoroyrnd fraternal love, I 
remain your frigfid.

A ndrew Jackson Davis.
Orange, N.Q.

.--'vWe shall stand by ymr guns. We shall 
“ Hold the Fort," and more than this, wb do 
not propose to stand on tbe defensive, hold- 
dug only Whnt has been gained. We realize 
fully the need of active, decisive warfare 
against evil, whether in or out of the Spit 
ituollstic ranks. Especially is it our duty 
to aid In purging Spiritualism of all un- 
deannesa, Every great enterprise for the 
advancement of mankind since the world 
was peopled, has been baptized with 
blood before* It accomplished its highest 
good. Spiritualism lias for years been 
fighting mighty evils which designing 
people were endeavoring to engraft upon it. 
The battle baa been bitter and relentless, 
but truth and right have prevailed.^ The 
enemy which bad so Insidiously entered 
our camp, With specious arguments, false 
reasoning, and'ad the art of 
note, seeking to seduce the rank and (He, has 
beenbeaton at every point. The-cllmax has 
M n reached. Spiritualism has been bap- 

j '-Bsedin bfttd. We believe the victim would 
willingly have given his life at any time to 
advance the cause of Spiritualism. Com
rades, let us with that blood wash away all 
dissensions, all bickerings, all jealousies, all 
thktUevlI within our own ranks, and dls- 

_ Coined by the fearful ordeal of the past 
wr'years, let us organize with teal arpa 
unanimity for a grand pffenslve campaign 
through the enemy's country to the very 

^citadel of error Itself. Let us leave our 
■ Apreeent blue, and take up our march, un

deterred by tbe seeming strength of the 
enemy. With strong, well organized local 
societies, bant working, high minded lec
turers, and pure' literature, we can, not 
only strike the shackles from the alavea of 

and superstltltion, but we can do far 
; we cafl attract their attention and 

respect. We can teach them what we our
selves know, that nothing is so ennobling, 
to elevating, and sq powerful for good as a 
knowledge of the grand truths taught by 
Spiritualism.* The Journal will be pressed 
forward, in-the great cause, with ail tbe 
power that can be applied. Wo shall keep 

'*■ ’ r, bulling out and

sending to the rear all that may Impede our 
forward march. fO\\T special care shall be 
to see that nothing Is carried which Is likely
to encumbef us.

To our subscribers, fellow soldiers In the 
army of Truth, wo say, lot us show the 
quiet, orderly discipline of veterans, rath
er than the boisterous action and, ver
bosity of green volunteers. Let us lie unit
ed among ourselves—respecting each other 
and the rights qf nil—and thus shall we 
gain the admiration and respect of the- 
world, and receive hosts of volunteers 
from the best people in the country, thous
ands of whom are now Arm believers in the 
truth of spirit communion, :uid only awnlt 
a fitting (Imp to declare it-t« the world and 
join our ranks. Frh-mlij and subscribers, 
'we are now unfurling our! flng; we cannot 
show you all at once t,iy. many beauties 
anil improvements.we Intend; we ask you 
to rally fb our standard In' full confidence 
that you will never blush 4p. Acknowledge 
your colors. We shall fTiM time-to time 
shake out another fplflnnil display a new 
star, of which all shall be proud. We^e- 
lieve with the gifted seer, whose stirring 
letter iB bur text, that we shall “hrf^e tt.,'5 
respect, good will, and pecuniary support of 
all worthy in Spiritualism.” , ■

t. Eugene Crowell, M. D.

The name of tills able writer is familiar 
to every Spiritualist, and as wo always de
sire to liyyu of those whose writings please 
us, do know our .readers will be enter
tained by the brief synopsis of his life wo 
hero present.

Dr. Crowell was born in New York in 
1817, amr consequently Is in his sixtieth' 
year. His father was a Methodist clergy- 
riiaii, and he received a religious culture, 
which evinces itself in his writings. * •

He graduated as a physician in 1818 at 
the University of New York. In 1851 lie 
went to California, where ho remained un- 
til 18581' Since then he has resided in Brook
lyn, having retired from practice, in which 
his intuitive perception o r  diseasST com
bined with Ida thorough attainments in 
medical science, made him eminently suc
cessful as a physician.

He returned to his homo from tbo Golden 
State after nearly twenty years devoted to 
the welfare of,humanity, leaving a wide 
circle of warm friends, and on enviable 
fame. .

From 18 to 55 years, he was p materialist, 
despite his early religious culture, and. was 
converted to Spiritualism through mesmer
ism, and a profound study of the laws of 
spiritual forces, facts and phenomena. A  
long and laborious investigation,from which 
the most patient would have shrunk In dis
couragement, resulted in his great work on 

Spiritualism and Primitive Christianity," 
which fills the nldhj^otbonor In the library 
of Spiritualism. He saw that spiritual 
communications of all ageu and races must 
of necessity bo amenable to one common 
law, and the explanation of one age was 
true of olt'ntbers. He held the key to the 
mysteries, and alternately interprets the 
Bible by the light or Modern Spiritualism, 

id the latter by the former. "t*.
No church member can read candidly, 
single chapter of this great and exhaus

tive jie-frriî without being convinced that , 
whatever may be the source of the so-called 
modern phenomena of Spiritualism, his own 
revelation flows from the same fount, and 
whatever ^fleets or explains one, effects and 

cplains the other. •
Dr. Crowell shows how grandly and beau

tifully the golden strands of,Spiritualism 
are woven Into wnrp of human history, 
sometimes disappearing beneath the vulgar 
materialism of mortal life, obscured by the 
opaque strands of Ignorance; or glistening 
distorted through the overlying error, only to 
appeur as the pattern, Imparting the greater 
glow and. luStra, by the dark and earthly 
background frhrn which It emerges, and 
against which It appears.

Dr. Crowall's recent tract cm “Spiritual
ism and Insanity," is the most conclusive 
document yet produced oii that subject, and 
Is unanswerable.- It comptriely and finally 
settles the question. He slibws’ that Spir
itualism is one at the least-prolific causes 
of insanity; that it does not compare with 
religion In that respect,' and that its tenden
cy is directly the reverse. It Is a paper that 
every Spiritualist should have in readiness 
to thrust into the hands ofjdioeo,opponents 
who never weary of the “mad dog cry" of 
insanity, for if they read it. however slight
ly, they will jjfiver Again proclaim fholr Ig
norance by ille assertion.

Once thoroughly convinced of the truth
fulness of the manifestations, Dr. Crowell 
did not hesitate to bestow on It all his ener
gies, and the ripe fruition of his life. The 
cause has mii»)i more to expect from his 
vigorous pen..

Tbe Ulae-GLuMi Mania.

We presume all our readers have heard of, 
and become moro or leas interested in, the 
blue-glass theory, propounded by Gen. Pleas
anton. There -will much good grow out 
of tie  discussion, for the wonderful powers 
of the sunlight will ̂ become properly appre
ciated. The pale, sickly denizens of dark
ened rooms and curtained pari
come Into the light, and bathe. 1_______
rebt rajs of iho sun. Having once enjoyed 
Its stimulating effects they yBl never re
turn to the shadows, which enervate and 
dee troy health. I f  the mild deception of 
blue-glass can effect thla, it will |iave per
formed a needed task.

Then ia no necessity of Incurring the ex
pense of a  biub-glaas window, for one of

common glass will answer every purpose, 
or when tbe weather will permit, tho bread" 
out-door sunshine is best of alL .

The manjjvbowevor. will have iUruay, 
urged on by interested persons, who manu
facture the gloss and engage limits Bale.

Death-ln-Llfe '̂ 

nostWrangeie mostlstrange occurrence of the times 
10 dcath-in-liro of Miss Annio'Goodale, 

_ actress [who was in Chicago with the 
yndham troupe]. It has not, yet been 

ntviilioned in any of the uewspapbra. She 
died three weeks ago. Up to yesterday she 
was, not buried. The corpse is warm iyfit 
linifl, and'the featured a* soft and niobily as\ 
when in life. Several doclorejliavo e**fnlti-V

ip a similar condition for three months, 
after which Lime decomposition s t̂ in, with

THE KEY 1 THE KEY 1

Give ns the-Key that Opens the Doors to 
the Temple of Nstnre.

Tint anoi:l nr death.

Sometime ago a curious case of cuicldo 
occurred at the flout]), Orango Mountain' 
House, Orange Mountain,N. J. Tho victim 
gave his name as Henry Montrose, and an
nounced himself aqu Lieutenant In tho 
United States Navyt It appears from the 
report which we have lie fore ua, “ that at 

„•••<* Uw-»- H're«  o’clock, one nfternoon He was found
andhavc order«Hhat“Ihe'body shall N itling by his table In a dying condition. A
.L.J - , - i .  .... «n ._-------physician was summoned, but the suicide

died soon after his arrival. On tho table 
by bis side was a glass, a hypodermic syr- 
Jnge, an open letter ami an old account-book 

ritb son\e of the leaves tom out. County 
Physician Ward was notified. He searched 
the papers and effects of the deceased man 
with a view of ascertaining his identity, 
but without success, all evidence of his 
identity being destroyed. It seems that the 
name he gave was an î lns, and that his 
roprescntiUjonB were-inode with a view *~

every other indication of death, and with-' 
out any token of life all the lime save the 
warmth and* flexibility of the laxly. It is 
an awful thing to contemplate the jKtssIbili-' 
ty that Miss Goodale is at this moment con
scious of all that is passing around her, 
without the power to communicate with 
her sorrowing friends; for such conscious
ness Is not uncommon in so rue conditions 
of catalepsy which paralyzes, tho body and 
suspends volition, but leaves the senses us- 
trammeled. Many an unfortunate person 
has been buried alive Ih this condition.— 
i t  r. Tints.

now often do we read of 
tbe aboye? An instance is vividly iuour 
memory where, for some reason, a portion 
of a -thickly-mounded cemetery had to bo 
excavated, and, upon disinterring tbe bodies; 
some of th îh wore found to be turned/u«f 
(lownicara! - Without alluding particularly 
to the horror of being burled olive, we will 
consider the relations of Spiritualists to this 
all-important subject, which they are sup
posed specially to investigate, and under- 
stigid belter than any other class. Every 
one that has witnessed the demise of any of 
his fellow mortals, is cognizant of -the fact 
that tho spirit clings to t$e bodv/wlth a 
wonderful tcmtfHy, and especiulU- so to a 
finely close limit organizalicJL-'Bqt In all 

i we should not be twinasty to put out 
of sight the litrtjrand seemingly Inanimate 
form" of pur'dear friend, lest he be only 
Bleeping. Spiritualists, too, as a class, nro 
more susceptible to trances, and suspended 
animation; and become mediumlstic ton 
certain extent, from attending seances, -and 
communicating with their departed friends 
anil therefore more care should be exercised 

ses of deatb’ nmong them; and particu
larly In the case of mediums, whose spirits 
during theirslay upon this terrestrial plane, 
over and anon flit about the portals of the 
gatewuy fo tho other sphere, until many of 
the strongest cords, that bind their souls, 

earth And tho body, are snapped Asunder. 
And mediums, too, have this satisfaction,’ 
we firmly believe, that although.the world 
treats them coldly, and persecutes them, 
that they will the better be prepared to glide 
Into the Spirit-world, for havifig been a 
mediums and conscientiously performed 
their whole duty toward men ami the 
angels.

-Liberal Convention In Canada.

A Convention of tho Liberals of Canada 
was held at Toronto, the nth, ir>tli and 16th 
Inst It was tbe first Liberal Convention 
ever held In U\e Dominion. Delegate* were 

attendance from all the principal cities 
and towns of Ofitarlo, and from several 
places In the Province of Quebec.

The business meetings were marked by 
i  earnest spirit, the utmost harmony and 

practical work. Measures were adopted to 
sustain Liberal lecturers, encourage tho salo 
of books, and to start and support a Free- 
thought ioumal at Toronto. Half tho 
amount necessary to keep a pUper In exist
ence one year, independently .of regular 
subscriptions, was pledged by members of 
the Convention, et lnclng an energy and 
liberality, on tho part of Canadian Liberals, 
which entitles them ‘to much credit. Quite 
a number of celebrities were present, among 
them Wm. Me. Donnell, author of “Exeler 
Hall," who took an ictlve and earnest part 
in tho proceedings. J. J. Evans, of Toronto, 
a well-known business man, presided, with 
rare ability, over the deliberations of the 
Convention. •■*■>«, •

An address, was, given reach evening, by 
lb F. Underwood,'to vary'large .audiences, 
Mr. Bell, of Boston, was also one of tbo 
speakers. Before tbe Convention adjourn
ed, it organised what la to be knor^n as the 
“Free Thought Association of .Canada," and 
practical steps were taken to secure forma
tion‘of branch associations throughout the 
Dominion. The platform of tho organiza
tion is broad and liberal, and It welcomes 
to membership all classes of thlqkers who 
recognize the right of exercising .human 
reason, uutrammeled by fear, and the right 
and duty of the fullest discussion of all 
subjects pertaining to the Interests of man, 
however sacred they may be regarded by a 
portion of mankind.

Ca w . II. U. Brown will speak at South 
Bend, ImL, the 22d Inst; at Breedsvllle, 
Mich, the 7̂th,'28th and sfoh; at FlalnweU, 
May 8th j at Wayland, May 18th. Between 
these dates he is to be at Orangeville and 
Otsego. During the rest of tbe month he 
expects to visit'Booth Haven, Bockford,

Prof, B. F. Underwood passed through 
this city last week on his way to Denver 
The professor ts evidently havingfooro tails 
than ho can att^pd to; he U doing a good

were-n
hide Ills identity. Tbe open letter found on 
the table covered six pages closelv written, 
anti was addressed to Dr. Thayer, Portland, 
Me. The'burden of tho missive was a pas

sionate appeal to the spirit of his • beloved 
Pauline.' From the letter It would appear 
that the spirit of Pauline was a constant 
presence to tho miserable lover, reproaching 
him for living and luring him to the Spirit-, 
laud. This hallucination Is an explanation 
of the'siiicide. Tho letter concluded as fol
lows : 11 leave this letter unsealed that
they may add to It that 1 have taken my 
passage. Paulino is again calling me and 
asking why 1 slay so lung. I must go. l)ar- 
llhg, my love, fry life—I come—I come—I 
do not fear or falter. Reach-mo youT hand, 
deaf one, and so, doctor, good-by.’ The fol- 
fiowing in pencil was added, probably after 
the writer had taken the fatal potion: ■ Tho 
hist act in the gredMmina of life'is almost 
finished. . I have this moment swallowed 
the deadly draught that will givo m£ spirit 
joy. I will soon have passed to that bourne 
from whence no traveler ever returned bod
ily. 1 am calm, and am counting my pulse- 
It U now hto, wlty. My head feels full and 
iny lower limbs tremble. It will soon be ov
er, and 1 shall have fXVhomed the great mys
tery. I will come to you, doctor,' or advise 
you-as I learn how. The light begins to 
fade. Ob, thou Divine Father! 1 have tak
en the Ufa Thou gnveatme, but, trusting to 
Thy mercy, 1 go without fear." In the let
ter was mentioned a rose given to the sul- 
Cf3e by Pauline, and which he desired to be, 
buried with lilra. The little faded fiower 
with a single geranium leaf, was found in
closed between two pieces of adhesive plas
ter, <jn which was written, ^Semper Fldele' 
and “ Pauline, to thee I come.*"

What a snd termination of lire. “ Pauline 
is again calling me, and acting why I stay 
so long!" Rendered insane by too intently 
thinking of her ho so devotedly loved, he 
resolved to destroy himself, thinking that 
he might bo with her, and share her pleas
ures in the elyslan fields of Pat adise. Life 
and Death meet at the Door which divides 
the'two worlds, and theli greet each for the 
last time I The poor old body, the tenant 
house of tho spirit, goes back to tho mater
ial world, to appear again as a rainbow 
tinted flower, with Incense, fresh from the 
laboratory of Nature i or, perhaps, phasing 
into tho vegetable kingdom the saifib parti
cles that glistenod in tho eyes of Plato, 
shown'fiercely in the features cl an Indian 
warrior, or illuminated tho countenance of 
a' wise old sage,.may exist- to-day in 
another form-ssver performing a glorious 
work.

Yes, Life and Death meet at the Door 
which separates tho two spheres of exist
ence; one goes forward an angel of light, 
with eyes more brilliant, features more 
gladsome and nature more radiant, to seek 
forbew realizations in the many mansions, 
ortur Father. Death is a kind messenger, 
when not forced to tbe side of one who 
raises.hi* hand rashly against himself. In- 
d&d. Death Is on Angel of Light; a cloud 
by day afid a pillar o f lire by night, conduct
ing us through the dark valleys of life. 
Sometimes ho holds'your hands on the very 
verge of the grave, sees the light peering 
through'tfie Door Of Death, hears the music 
of angels, listens to tho voice of your loved 
onee, and knows the very moment, when he 
must part with you on the radiant shores.

A t the tlroo of tho Brooklyn Theater dis
aster, which cast such a gloom over the en
tire oountry, one gentleman had endeavored 
to secure tickets for the occasion, but being 
unable to obtain the seats be desired, he 
purchased tickets tor the following night. 
His wife, mother and'-daughter were to ac
company him to what proved to be a hufc>- 
catist Indeed. Visiting the scene of the 
appalling disaster next day, viewing tho 
agonizing scene fnrobed In the lire blood of 
scores of men, women and children, he re
turned to tils own house, and embraced his 
mother and wife, and then called for his 
daughter, but before she reached him. tho 
Angel of Death was called to his side to 
witness tho expiring life go out, as it were, 
ih thankfulness that his family were safel 
Some have died of joy; under Its exhila
rating Influence tho currents of lire have 
ceased to. flow; men have died ot
anger, hate and despondency, but rqrely 
one died when animated by a thankful

lybtu

lng that his family were safe. The Angel 
of Death U a reality. The .vital, spark that 
ceases to burn here, is Illuminated by blm' 
in the Splnt-workd; the eyea that wet/

drooping in sadness, he Illuminates with the 
lustre of mom; features, tear-stained afid 
gloomy, he gives them angelic radlanco; the 
form of tho poor but worthy beggar, cover
ed with rags, ho gives a tnofce glorious ves
ture than the kings of earth ever wore, and 
he is' assigned apartments in ono of the 
many mansionsqf our Father! '

flotiio seek tho Angel Of Death j some call 
to him In piteous tones to come to their re
lief. Starvation brings him to some; ac
cident to others; erucl war to the wounded 
and dying Boldiors. That IIUlo golden-hair- ̂  
ed magihilcn, a waif on the toinj*estt»mis sea 
of life, sin-sick and desjwndent, knfelt down 
by her bedside, prayed-fervently to God nnd 
tbe angels, and then took the fatal draught! 
Lying at tho morgue, who would think that 
her countenance sri'-pbfcld and sweet in 
deat,h, encircled with such wealth of golden 
hair, belonged to a woman of the town—a 
limgdalen! She had sinned; and her young 
life faded out, overshadowed by n ImtefuT 
cloud that corrupt men wove around her. 
She died of sln-siclfncssl The Angel' of 
Death oven enters thp housel»f 111-fame, and 
his genial presence adds enchaptment to 
tho dviugseene.

Thank God, tbere'S'no'Tqlfllfifracy with 
'Death I A Vanderbilt, an Astor, a Presi
dent, or a King, can not purchase the pres
ence of a retinue of angels. Tho poor, sin- 
sick mogdalen, with a prayer tinging her 
dying features, and her soul pulsating with 
sadness, and yearning for a purer and bet
ter life, dies more proudly than an Astor 
whose riches have accumulated into untold 
millions, while poverty, squalid poverty, 
yearns plaintively for assistance. Tho An
gel of Death is no res|»ecter of persons I He 
glances at the dying, beholds the gardens of 
their rfouls, and then gives them tho greet
ing their merits deserve.

Singer, tho sowing /nactinic man, had 
nothing within his soul to cause acclama
tions of delight from others. His advent 
Into Spirit-life was unheralded. He died a 
j>au|N>r (though worth millions in gold),'wns 
spiritually Impoverished, and the greellug 
he received was formal and cold, But 
whon this poor sin-sick girl, EHim Stanly, 
was lying on her dcatlebod, Itcrfsoul yearn
ing for purity, her every impulse striving 
to rise, her every though a deslnpto be good, 
there wore Angels of Light present, to wel
come her with anthems of jhy4—Tiiank God. 
aristocracy loses Us jNjmp and external 
splendor when the Anget of Death comes, 
for he carries a gunge to measure your mor
al worth. ' Then your wealth availeth noth
ing. The old, care-worn laborer, begrimmed 
with toil, and shattered by tho rudo blunts 
of an unfeeling world, and whose motives 
scintillate with honesty—his death Is grand
er, his entrance Into Spirit-life mOro gor
geous, the apartments assigned him more 
bcauriful, than the loftiest imagination can 
conceive! The millionaire, whose life has 
been locked up In sol/, who Is a walking- 
metallic safe, his sympathies and gold lock
ed up together, his-advent Into Spirit-life 
will be dreary and desolate indeed I

While here, then, on this mundane sphere, 
you are organizing nnd preparing your own 
reception into Spirit-life I You can make it 
grand—moro gorgeous than that of any 
earthly king at ̂ festival, if your llfo deeds 
have been of tho right character! I f  you 
wish the philanthropists of Splrit-lifo to 
greet you with anthems of joy, bo benevo; 
lent and kind to all with \yhom you are 
brought in contact here! They do not wel
come the miser; they do not approach tue 
hard-hearted villain with acclamations of 
delight We spy, then, commence to-day to 
arftmgo for your reception In Splrlt-tlfel 
Make it an event long to bo remembered 1 
Cultivate charity towards all;breathe forth 
a spirit of love aiid. kindness for tho erring 
and the unfdrtnnnte; clothe the naked; on- 
rich tho mind by careful thought and study, 
and when the Angel of Death comes for 
you.be will have a procession of exultant 
souls who will greet with songs-.of do-' 
light and shouts of gjadhees, that will make 
you feel that jrour life has* not been spent in 
vain, #

Oh, for a key that will unlock the door* of 
each human soul,' and -lnstljl therein a de
sire to so live that a retinue of bright angels 
will receive the liberated spirit with tool
ings of pleasure pulsating In their souls!

'  Apollo Mtudcal Club.

The Apolto Musical Club of ClSf^goliave 
nearly completed arrangements for tjjslr 
monster Festival, to be held in tho Taber
nacle Building, June 6th, 6th amt7th.

The splendid chorda of the Apollo Club 
has already been augmented to about flvp 
hundred select voices, and w l^ i completed" 
will comprise about all the good singers In 
theclty. ' __

Rehearsals are going forward with great 
"enthusiasm, aqd there is every Indication 
that this will' bo the grandest musical 
erent that has ever ^sken place In, the West.

The Club will be assisted by Miss Annie 
Louise Cary, also Mrs. H. M. Smith (So- 
pranOj, Mr. Myron.W. Whitney (Bass), A l
len Wlnqh (Tenor), and a splendid orchestra 
of sixty pleeee.

About eight hundred children, especially 
selected-for thp occasion, are now under 
going thorough drill for the purpose of tak
ing part intke grand Festival, and ’will 
lend a chanpjW freshness and novelty to 
tbe whole qgtertalnment.

Letters dally received by the Secretary of
tod!- the Club. show that excursion parties are

already being formed In various parts of 
the country by perrons Interfiling to attend' 
tbe Festival, so that tbe soeoeronf the un
dertaking ts. already aasuied. *
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Why Wm  He Not Warned?

""‘ The Boston fast, in ft recent article, at
tempt* to 1» witty at the expense of the 
prophecy maite to S. 8. Jones, nml RugRe.ita 
that If his spirit friends knew of hid assas
sination rather than simply telling hint that 
he would lie " surprised,7 they should have 
given him .WArnlng. that he might have 
avoided the assassin. This is plausible 
from the stand-point of the. I ’oSt, hut the 
Spiritualist who has investuJjited for liny 

Jungtli 'of time has learned that spirits do 
not often nttnnqit to tliwart tho decrees of 
fate. They recognize f  hat there are immu- 
talilo , principles Inderlying the smallest 
events of life, and that out of what to them 
may appear.as unmitigated evil, good will 
flow.

Did not the over-ruling power know from 
theflrst the character of Judas? Yet he 
was retained as an importanf’fnctor. The 
-betrayul to the Apostles, was unspeakably 
wro'ng. yet no voice warned, no Infinite 
foice stayed.

Whether events should run their course, 
or be averted by their Interposition, rested 
with the spirit friends of Mr. Jones; we 
should have urged them to have interposed, 
but tlielr superior wisdom undoubtedly ad, 
vised the contrary,

We itroglad the Past has sought to “ pick 
a flaw," for It illuminates ̂ subject of vital 
Importance- It shows how rndependent we 
ought to bo of spirit guidancu, when that 
guidance comes In a fonu to taie'aafiy onr 
self-trust and reliance.

Wo may at any time receive assistance, 
but we can not rely on it; and in no case 
should it Utre tin- pi ace of reason and com
mon-sense. - t

Paying Speakers

A great deal has been said and written of 
late in regard to- mediums, of at! classes, 
and one would he !od to Infer that every ad
vantage should be on the side of Investiga
tors and audiences. There is another side 
to this question. We knew a public ipenk- 
er who traveler! several hundred mites to 
meet an engagement made by a society, and 
the Sunday, of-his engagement, chancing 
to buT'very stormy, the audience jwas not 
sufficient to pay incidental oxpensi^iirra, 
-Uiu lecturur wont away ofted fmu Sunday's,; 
service without a dollar of retqvinernllon.-

While societies generally are just' and 
honorable, there ore exceptions disgraceful 
to any lecture committee, Especially are 
speakers imposed on when culled to ulll- 
cinte at funerals. They are sent for, and 
of ten attend at great'siicriflce.^roni n sense 
of duty. Ministers of the gospel are well 
paid, but the spiritual lecturer too often 
docs not even receive thanks. We were In
formed by a speaker, an exceedingly popu- 
lar'onc, too, that ho had within a month-at
tended six funerals; at four of these he had 

.received tluuiks; at une, nothing, and at the 
other, two dollars I Yet In all these cases, 
except tho one wherein he was [mid two,, 
dollars, the parties were amply able to huve 
rewarded him.

This is not right. 'The laborer is worthy 
of his hire, and the world should bo bal
anced by a just reciprocity.

In this respect our spiritual lecturers are 
often badly treated; not meaningly, but from 
thoughtlessness. They - are loo delicate to 
•ask for a rocompomg) when none Is offered, 
and are thus defrauded of their Just 
wages.

Remain).

Within the nmtt ten days we shall remove 
-the office of thla'tfM*>r and the business of 
the Hklioio-FHilosopuicaL Publishing 
Houck, The new location Is In one of the 
finest business structures iu this city, cost
ing over a quarter of a million dollars, and 
situated on the northwG^feayner of LaSalle 
and Washington streejs; within three min
utes* walk of nil -fheiprincipal hotels. It 
fronts the Court-House^no w building, which 
Is to cost several millions of dollars, and di
agonally across the street, is the Chamber 
of Commerce. Dy this change we shall 
place ourselves In one of the most accessible 
and eligible locations in the city. We shall 
al• '̂greatly, increase our facilities for meet
ing the demands of a constantly Increasing 
business. We trust every subscriber will 
feel a personal pride and sell-interest in 
every step we advance, and that the large 
number who are owing the estate of Mr. 
Jones, many thousands of- dollars in the ag
gregate, will see the prime necessity of, and 
will take pleasure In, aiding us by paying up 
their duee and renewing their subscriptions 
foranother year.

A dam Miller , H. D„ of No. M South 
Elisabeth Street, Chicago, 'ht publishing a 
very neat little monthly paper called the 
ffuruhfns Journal. Those wh o are interest
ed in the Blue Glass system Of cure, will find 
m this periodical quite a thorough exposi
tion of the theory._____________

Mbs. A. C. Tohuky Hawks, inspirational 
trance speaker, will answer cuHs to lecture 
through* the months of May, June and July, 
In the States of Tennessee, Arkansas, .and 
Texas. Her address Is 344 Jefferson street, 
extended, Memphis, Tenn.

W e learn thgfe J, 11. Mott, the materinfiz- 
ing medium of/ Memphis, Mo., Is going to 
Npw Orleans, ryhero he will remain a month.

In our next Issufi' we she) I give some In
teresting answers to questions given'by 
Mrs. Ulchmoqd at <li ----------

Jr Q. Moons will give 
.dress, we k ill attend to his Wants.

Knneral of Mrs. 8.tiles. '

The wife of Gen. Stiles of tills city, a 
prominent and talented lawyer, a shrewd 
politician, mid noted materialist and athe
is t,^ «)««). MrsT-Silica was «  wojnnn of 
grent beauty and culture, a poet, miislcian, 
philosopher, and a devoted wife and moth
er. The fulierni was a novel affair, no whil
ing, no prayers, no priests, no solemn chants, 
no mourning raiments or sermon, at the re
quest of Gen. Stiles; but In place of these 
the husband reviewed their married life,’ 
and eulogized the many virtues of the de
parted wife. There was some beautiful 
voeal and Instrumental music, and the read
ing of a poem, the composition of the de
ceased upon a late anniversary in her wed- 

i.ded life.
*  Genera) Stiles in Ills address set forth his- 
belief—and stated that his wife agreed 
with him in it—that there was no future 
life, and that there was no over-ruling 
Pravideitce, and believing this, he said (t 
would have Wort the height of Inconsisten
cy tq have called iii a,preacher to make a 
prayer that won Id-only reach the e;(^D f 
those human l>elt)gs present, and to-this ex
tent the ceremonies at the burial k'ere en
tirely consistent, " '

That Photograph.

In HiwtiJin and Tavlor's Seance Itnom, is 
a most beautiful photograph, largest size, of 
Mr. Hqle’sspirit daughter, taken us set forth 
in-a previous nurnberMf UieJounNAL. ti 
is, pt.obublv, one of the finest Specimens ex
tant, and is well worthy of a visit Wroin 
those-who are investigating .Spiritualism.

I tern - of Interest—Gems or Wit and Wisdom.

We can not go to the spirits, they must 
come to us. ■ To recognize their presence 
we must cultivate the spiritual perceptions. 
—7’Ae Ulisten Universe, “

Moody’s Boston Tabernacle is talked of 
a beer garden. Lord, thy ways are rnystei 
ous and past finding out. Perhaps the fumes 
of beer nro-as scdetitable to thWiMJie putt- 
ing oLlhe evangelist. 1 '

The " Doctors' Hill" fares haul all round. 
It has been ignominiou.-dy snubbed by the 
Michigan Legislature.

ifonsed. and careful hr Its scientific in
ductions— Just what we might expect from 
its talented author. Nomore attractive vol
ume for the scientific Inquirer into Spiritu
alism tins yet appeared.

A Now Jersey graveyard gives an 
change this:
Here lies the bodv of Mary Ann.Loude,, 
She burst while drinking a eeidlU**pnwdi»r; 
Called from tills world to her heavenly rest, 
Klin should have waited till It -effervesced.

“ Horae dead, heyV"-aitid ono farmer to 
another. “ Yea.” was tlio reply, "and It 
don't seem that he ought to. I had it doc
tor, and we bled \he horse three times, n 
gallon at a time, and during the forenoon, 
gave 1dm a pail full of Tlioroughwort tea, a 
rail full of butter-nut bark bolli^l down 
black, fnuritioundsof salts, quo quart of cas
tor oil, a pail nr flax-seed tea, and a chunk of 
tobacco as big as my fist, and yet the pesky

religion Is so productive of advancement’ 
why dhl it not put forth its fruits during 
the thousand years It held mankind in im
plicit obedience, and its nod was more po
tent than the laws of emperors.
. Tinder its lu-st phase, as a religious insti
tution, the future of the righteous was a 
curse: mill Prometheus bound to tjie ruck. 
•With insatiate vultures tearing his vitals, is 
an appropriate symbol of man forced to ac- 
rrpt an immortality of despairing misery or 
passive inactivity. Ennobled as the goal of 
physical causation, emerging from thealime

crlttur up mid died.
Comparisons are odious I”—The Major 

(rocking Nellie on bis knceTdT Aunt Mary's 
sake). NAUle-^" Yes, it’s very nice. B u ll 
rode on a real donkey, yesterday—I mean 
one with four legs.” ^

NATL UK.
As a fond mother when the dAy is o'er, . 

Leads by thKhand her little child to bed, 
Half willing, half reluctant to be led.
And leave his broken playthings on the 

floor,"
Still gazing fit them through the open door. 

Nor wholly.rcaasured and comforted

now far the unknown
what we know. , _

H. IY Longfellow (A it  
The Herald o f  Health regitrdsUhe excite 

ment and hurry to “ catch trains^ as hlgh- 
‘ ' Jurlous to health. We do not kqow how
__ _ is, for wo always endeavor
time, but to step on n ” train " ,wr 
be unhealthy.

When one button.edmee off, why there's u 
good deal of responsibility on. the other 
Button.'! r-

A  gush of bird, song, a patter of dew,
A  eUmd, and a rainbow’s warning, 

Suddenly sunshine and perfect blue—
- An April day In the morning.

cribablo torture—unaccompanied by wound 
or even byulse-rthrillfng every fibre of the 
frame ofiuch miscreants." I t  would .take 
no great stretch of credulity to believe that 
the spirit of some bloody old Inquisitor 
wrote the above, and hot a calm man of 
science. How blindly mistaken I Science 
teaches mercy, charity, and that error is to 
bo overcome by knowledge and not torture
In Any forth, physical or mental. ----- -
er oil forms of punishment for 
are laid aside the better. In Its 
and tenderness, guided by Justice 
and Intelligence should 'enact and 
the criminal code, ,

The condition of admission intotbedood- 
mladtlClmcBft;, established in Florence In 

jflbT.'was an at{uration of nil faith, and a 
resolutlonto inquire Intothe truth, the trua. 
position ofthe spiritualist, '

Out of this night of the dark ages Europe 
.merged. How y By the influence of Christ
ianity? Who, after reviewing this dismal 
recordqfcrime against humanity,dares*- 
Bert that the knowledge by which Europe 
la bleated today, and by which she is supe
rior to the Modes of her anctaht forests, 
flowed from Christianity? I f  the Christian

of superstition, taking rank with sister sci
ences, the future life, with its lofty ideality, 
reacts with irresistible force on tip* earthly 
existence.—Tuttle.

- Rrlenci7Is, . . trained -and organized: 
common r e u s e .Huxley.

“ lint If it Is certain that we can liavo no 
know ledge.of the natureof either matter or 
■spirit, arui that tlio notion of necessity is 
something Illegitimately thrust into Un-con
ception of law,- the materialistic pnritfnu 
that there is nothing in the world but mat
ter. force and nqressity. Is ns ntti-rlv dnvuiii 
of justification Jrtlw- most 
ogicnl dogmas.—Jluxh%

Im m orta lity“ That ret 
-realm where no nerve eti 
luuuf — IF. It, A l</er.

liuddha prohibited Ids disciples from be
coming wonder-workers, when challenged 
by the multitudes desiring in he convinced 
by a .sign. This is the miracle he com
manded: "Hide your good deeds and con
fess ia-fore the world the sins you have 
committed." -w

Ixtselms of tiieol- 

ret Iii a tlssuctess
repm liebir

^UjSlDfSJ gJOtlffS-

A Dirris-rtk’lsHiD PhvskUii **ys: '* After a 
ful rxuinlnatluii of fJr. rrJr«'« Crcmn flitkhikf 
tier* I ni» «ntl*t1ed tlmt It It u «iit>k«omr, 
ft rid Yuluilite prflparAUoti. ' *

SEALED LKTTEtla ANSWERED HV K. W. 
Er.INT/JH t.lmton PI ace, N. V., TcftnC t i  >„d 
thn-e Event posUgfl tumps. Money relundi-d If 
not susWermL > / SbWtf.

J. V. MANSFIELD. .T in  ilLivn~uu  
setlod jnrier., ttSCI BIilti »vr , Now Tort Terms 
>3 siiAJutir 3 cent atatnps. tuvh i.it-

. - /  rtlntlAi

Dr, T. Orrtsbef.
This wldrly known IleaTer tins rclomeil fro 

hlshij sut-eesstul proftttlons) tour. »ml m»y he 
found for t short time hi Ills psrlots In I la- 8L 
Jhmrs- Hotel; earner of Stale ami Wichbnetmi 
Streets. Wt̂ raa speak from personal knowledge 
of his superior ntiiltty uid confidently refer tin 
lll. led to him. *

“.They Cure I”  YVhtl t 
C l l l l l l l lY  I’ lX IO H A I. I 
i:il*N 1’ II.I.N for a piirv-n, 
NAItSAI- t m i . l  t fur i_.
quire so alterhllee medicine.

.. VifsbOir. rubbed on *1 (bed tin 
Tubercles, Bite snd Orsrel, and 
and perfect cure for Kerer an, . 
passing all pads and other im-dlcatti 
ployed hr all Vltapstblc pbyslrlans and 
VltapnUile Ileollh tnstlLute, Uogw, 

neVunatl, Ohio.

rest AYK Il’N

-.YwTTm Issdtssolre 
cheap, quick 

Ague, fsrsur-

Du. PnicB S Unique Perfumes surpass In eiqu 
Jte swnelnew.diirfbllllr, and natural flowery firs 
nesa,-anj peffimfee inode In this or any other cou 
try. Proven by ■ trial. ,

MRS. J ENN1E POTTER, of No, 180 CuUe 81.,'Bos
ton. Is » very Sae test, business and medl. 
cal medium. Our readers who can visit her In 
ueraim stupid do so, her residence may tie reached 
by either the Train mil Street or Stmwmut Ay. home 
cart. Those at a distance may enclose a lock of 
hair with two dollars, and register the letter.

Clairvoyant Axamlhatfons"from Cock of-Hair.
Dr, Butterfield will write you a dear, pointed 

and edrreet diagnosis of your disease, tt< ctusee, 
progress, and the prospect of a radical cure. Ex- 
amlnca the mind aa well iathe't>«4y. Ehelote One 
Dollar, with name and age. Addrest-C. f, Butter
field, M. D. Syracuse, N: T.

Conua svinr Cass or Piles, '  rtlufltw

Ths Nschlatry ofSriurr.
. How wonderful Is nun, snd Snore wonderful Is 

the action of the bqman machinery. Nature has 
prepared ten thotmand sewers to carry oft the 
effete matter and the deceased particles, and the 
physlcan who atU-adq to tb* stomach and ncglecla 
[he eltln/ and still expects health, la like a sanitary 
offleer who would clean a city by washing tho 
thoroughfares and slopping, up the Aral ns. In 
chronic and nervous disorders, ElectrfEllywend the 
Turkish Elaths are the moslpoteht remedies knoths 
Id science. In Chicago an InslItuUnu fans been es- 

iljahsd at tho brand Pacific Hotel, foe the treah 
ifilof thea

Vapor Bathe. I e moat thorough esUbllih-

ferlnr with chronic dUeaaes are receiving permt-

Thr; Wonderful Ilcaler and Clairvoyant,— 
Mr*. C. M. Morrison. M. D.

This celebrated MEDIUM la uaed by the Invisi
ble* for the benefit of humanity. They, through 
her TMst au, meases* snd cure, where the vital 
organs necessary to continue 111* are not des
troyed.
M u Honaiso* is a A Dnoonsotoos Taojrca Ms 

nters,0iJ.i»TOTsxT AJtBCaaiast-mdirr.
Fro re the beginning, here Is-marked ea the most 

remarkUile enreef of success, such as bos seldom 
If srsnfallen to the lots#? any person. . H u  Mon- 
uitow, becoming ectrincefftb$4dck of hair U sub
mitted to her cootrol/'̂ Ths diagnosis la given 
through her lip* by hex Medical Control, and tak
en down by her see fitary, The original mono, 
script la sent to the coWspoudenL 

When remedies ore\ordercd, the case te enbmVt- 
ted.to her MedleaT Band̂  who preecrtbe remedies 
suited ta the nee. Her Bind use vegetable reme-, 
die* principally, (whichJitey magnetise) combined, 
with scientific applications of the magnetic heal-

paralleled success In glylng diagnosis by lock of 
hatr, and thousands have been cured with magne
tised remedies'proscribed by her Medics! Band.

Disowoeis nr Ln-rai.—Enclose lock of patient's' 
.hair and ILCft Give age and sex.

it ty man to all parte of the United

“  ISrHgtitcIt "  --.
ir r—1« wlisl everybody
the reader* of lids piper 
some Oxb himlseajw Chro

cr with three months 'suhserip 
ninth 1« page (rt-l rultintn) paper, 
eonlslnlng the choicest serial and short,st 
sketch-*, poetry, hittnor, etc. (one of Dlck-'n, 
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W n  It A I»rr«m ? '

Op< stair/ night 
A vision fright I
O hio ’laid nr dreams.
With gladdening glesm*;

‘And mv heart wg* roll of Joy 
For I held In my arms,
Fullof life's sweet charms,

Dur dsrllag, oar heby bo/.
1 fell hi* breeth upon my cheek;
In baby tone* t heard him speak:
“ Papa," from 11|>*we'd thought were mute*
” Mamma," With TOtce like i  ellver lute.
My heart beat wildly, for. with tear* we had **Jd. 
At we folded hla hand*, ” Our darling 1* iMtd. 
And now on my cheek I fell the light touch 
Of the tiny dinger* be had mined ao much}
And he “ middled," “ cuddled,” In Ihe aelf-aam.

Aa he uiei lodo In the twilight gray. <- 
When the day waa done.
And hla “ alghtly ” on.

He sank to sleep s-wcarlwl with play, 
i- In too morning dswn,

The vision wa* gone,
Bat-1 stoutly aald.
.“ re la not dead,”
Else how could It be 
So real to me!
Twos uot the gksm 
Of s passing dream

That gladdened my selling heart that night, 
Rifting the doOds, lctllug In the light;
I know that Aur baby came to me there.
From out the uuboimdcd. unknown somewhere,
'I know I held him to my yearning b---

tnany a kiss.
And I know this,

way,
Juries he need to el ,
And my heart no lunger so sadly grieves.
For I know that aomewhere our baby lire*.

—.Vrttte fltntcSoUm,
Slate-Writing In IkCUrh-Dr. Slade's 

!tlnlIunsahlp.—Tu the Edltor.-My dear Sir: 
—Lost night I went to Or. Blade,lo ask him for a 
seance with mvjjwif'foldlngilstes I h*4 bought 
before going lb hla- rooms, at Snulstrest No. 37.
----- - —‘ -a* to convince a friend of mine, and I

[ally wished to have some writing on 
e* without the Doctor touching them 

uii-» j ut»rd the writing going on. The IntelU- 
Mit Influences, however, said they could not do It 
lat night, but that I had to comeback next day 

,  ,.o day) at twoo'etoek. I canaei|uent)y wont, ana 
Yuhc short. 1 will ohly state the principal fact.

TBrOocior. put a crumtl of pencil - between .the 
slates, on which was no writing, shut them, and 
placed them at a distance on the table, far from 
him, say thirty-six Inches, He could not touch 
the slate without bending over to that aide. In a 
few aeconds, writing within the closed.slates was 
heard, before which they were moved by tnvlsltile 
agency, aa If somebody was arranging them In-po
sition to cotmtfTnce writing. 1 did not lake my 
eves off the slate* for s moment. Three little rap* 
Indicated that the writing was done. While trie 
writing was going on, my two hands were on those 
of the Doctor. It was trosd daylight, the’ snn, 
which wc had not seen for some days, was ahtplng 
brightly. The Doctor then gave me the slates, 
and on opening them, lo! what did I see? The 
following Dutch verse without any fault:—

“ Clod* mlldc vadentegen 
Dealt tot on* In den regen 
Voopt droog en dorstig land 
Want Cul en guru vlagen 
Zvu oop, na xoelc dagen 
Belch token-ran Zyn hand."

“ Is this proof? We hope It Is;also to your friend."
The handwriting In Dutch w*a a Dutch hsnd; 

that In Hngllshyetcmhlcd au English one.
Well, let your professors and law-court* explain 

thlal 1 thank Hie Almighty for The great mercy 
lie ha# bestowed upon me.—Believe me, Sir, yours

The above la from the .Vedfiira and Jtay&rwj*. 
What better lest eould be required! While the 
writing was going on “ toy two bonds were on 
those of the'Doctor” atya the Investigator. AnT 
person can be aatlsflcdof the truth* of Hplrltullsm 
by persistent Investigation.' The EnergcHCXlwle 
of Melbourne, Australia, has Just closed a die 
year*' laverilghtion. The chairman report*:—“ I 
may, odd that the medium and all of us ara lo ro- 
busV health. We sat twice a week regularly, never 
being once absent* from my post, nor bs* the me. 
dluHbexcepton two occasion* from temporary Ill
ness." This shows that spiritual Investigation la 
not Injurious lu mind and body.

Christ.—R. M. Pritchard, of Dana, HI. writes: 
1 mutt now relato what may prove to be of much 
Interest to many,-as I have noticed numerous In
quiries In regard to Christ. At a seance* last hu- 
tumn whUe Mrs. Lunlnuai a Mr*. Benton, pf 
Bureau county, werarimtlug tn the cabliict. and 
Mr. Luntog, Jemcy'FrltebotC Wm. Lovell, R. C. 
Marston and onejh Hr. Liming’* daughters and 
myself were titling In the circle, Mr*. Ben-ow <„i.t 
os that a person claiming to be Cl '
Cut. In a fow moments we heard

iSShsIredl

Christ,
rd a role___„
the cross, look at

■a say, “ If

tho pos Irion that He watj^

tars he is a sod of Klag'flcrod and Princess ... 
tout*, begotten during courtship and was gtvcu to 
Mary for fear of shame. On several different occo» 
sinus, Mrs. Lunlng has seen him while sitting by 
hsr kitchen lire. First, the taw him alone —  

iff after we had left our circle re
____j b j  the Ore talking. Aflcrwi
him partaking of hla last lupper on el 
she saw him nailed lo the cross, ana aiperwanu 
witnessed the funeral and saw him placed In the 
tomb. The evqplng before Christmas hofloldu*

promise, ha guided her to a beautiful mansion In 
the Sixth Sphere which he told her was his home 
We have hoped for nUWrlaliiatloo end think if we 
hod the ass is lance of more materializing power, bt 
could be teen bF any who might with to see the 
person whom so many people hare thought to be 
Uod, haring power to teve them from punishment

Neath Wallksnford, Tt.-Mrt.Eve Xdger- 
-ton write*: Assn old contributor to the L m u  
Bocquiv with on occasional article lor the Jpun-

precepla he held up, the noble examples led by e 
mlod ol sutuirinr qualifications, the erUclea of hi* 

l led one to believe hr wo* oee *
aariK* nc
M  but ft'_____________________________
borbood, but ell that peruse lu page* of truth and 
progression, hsvo learned lo love It at well.as the 
main spoke Ir Its wheel. T sincerely trust you will 
he able to keep U In circulation. Tou have my sym

pathy and help. I will contribute et often u post 
stole -to Its pane at well at endeavor to get morrf 
ablhcribei*. I mutt have bit picture. It ought To 
go into every ramify Injhe land.' Remember that 
success crown* the effort* of one engaged In a- 
work for the good of mankind.

’ "V  The Cklcken.-A very modest young lady 
' Vhan asked what partofthachlckanah* preferred,
‘ said: Jill take the part which oughtto be dressed 

to drawer*!" A young gentleman opposite tmme. 
dlalelysold: “ I'll lake the part which ought to 
wear a bus U oP Hartshorn wsd Immediately ad-

rectloo. "What kind of raUgfoa do you taker 
“ Thai which dfcet you under water like e duck”; 
her. that which sprinkles you”: “ or that which 
tend* ytn direct to the throfM of Ood”; “.or that

s g o g J l U ^ ^

The organ's glorious harmonics.

And or. _________ ,
Alternate manifested,

The music's power had raised The soul . 
Upward, till gained, at last, the goal!

— Kthy Ir. YAws/ooe.
yilnisterisl Oelccllon.—George Tswson. 

of Calloway. Test*, writes:—I will now relate my 
experience acquired through actual observation 
during the past year lu my own vicinity, which
from whit I frequently re,*d I
papers of the frailties of----- "
cr better nor worse than___ . . . . --------—
-United dialer. The first ease 1 will tolrodure'wu

ktthan In other sections of'the
_________  .he first cue I will Introduce'***
regular orthodox minister, whp lo *11 appear

ances possened tn bicccdlnglr holy demeanor, 
that placed a great deal qf Importance on hit con- 
gregsllon having, according Ills eillmslhm. a 
correct religions belief—)ie contended If the belief 
was genuine and scriptural, thf conduct would be 
similar. This divine stood hlfth among bis peo
ple, until ho committed an unnatural crime, and 
sflcrwsrdrvseduccd hf# sister In law nndolqpcd 
with her, (a tlslct In the church) leaving hi* wife 
(tnd four helpless children expqscd to the cold 
charity of the world. The sectiiuua stranger ball
ing from the State uf Alsbamd, a dashing Yevlvsl- 
Iri. with burning words on/ils tongue, who for a 
brief scsson created couMderablc sensation, espe
cially among the female sex: Indeed, he wsaNV 
teemed a truly Inspired religious prodlgyysnd 

‘ :n he preached the church was crowded l* over , 
ring. After he had been the wonder of the 

neighborhood for about ouc month, qnd ilat]qred, 
feasted and adored trir society, he tnarrlldan cs- 
tiiBsllc and, amiable young Isdy of kiilghly re
spectable family, and scarcely had two months ex. 
plred, wlnfui undeniable evidence reached dur set
tlement, t had he had two living wives, that he had 
recently abandoned. This astounding Intelligence 
caused him to descend from his former elevated 

il position, and on search being made for him, 
*a* nowhere to be fuund. The young lady 
in he had married stilt survives, but 1* In dl*. 
e, And I* denounced and avoided by her char

___e and affectionate sisters In the church. The
third, a spiritual doctor of fair standing, and tier- 
fccUy sound on the tll-sbsoiblng subject of belief,' 
until he wo* convicted of cliitulog stray cattle be
longing to fRother man. The fourth, another rev
erend gentleman, who mode a respectable display 
uf his spiritual gifts, until he was charged and 
found guilty of hog stealing, when similar to his ■__ i-Ta a__ ...___.... ....... i„ ,

mentioned pious gentlemen were all right
question of religion, hot llcky and scabby — --- -

These .Instances of moral delinquencies In 
iters sod members, are so common, Hist they
----L.  -------.—  abode, and aa they are

___  Infernal agency of the
___ , __J___ ___forgotten, and -the religious
community Is soon prepared for a repetition on the 
appearance of the next pretending pious adven
tures.

Catholicism. Arthur Gough, an Irish law. 
ycr and Catholic, of Chippewa l-'alls. AVIs, has 
brought an action In the circuit court of Chippewa 
county against Ffther Goldsmith, the Catholic 
pricsL Who officiates In that city, alleging slander 
In'wurds Used by the priest In the public at the 
Catholic church, Tn which the priest denounced 
Gough for preparing and tending to a member of 
the legislature for introduction lu that body a bill 
to provide for the taxation of church property, the 
priest also condemning Gough for mm.attendance 
on religious dultes. The damages are stated at 
110,001), tnd the complaint 1* on die.

We are glad to know that there I* one sensible 
Catholic who Is Id favor of taxlngchurch property, 
and who Is not afraid to sne a priest for slander. 
The Vatican Is elated at the proapoct of war, and 
ardently hopes the Russians may gain sOteo pre
liminary advantages, In which ease It his persua
ded Itself IbaL the war would become general. 
A war—anything, that will bring the Catholic 
church to the front. Rltt~*silt. If s general war 
docsHyjme, It will result in burying the Catholic 
church so deep that Us resurrection again will be 

iposiiblc. The poorjjop
slut, at It were, among--------------

__id he Is constantly planning lorelnstale his tern, 
pornl power. Catholicism has biller opposera, 
even If sinill Jn number, and they are stinging 
thuroa In Its side. It appear* tbal there la t liber- 
*1 party in Quebec, Co, where the Catholic church 
ls next to omnipotent, and where the sgUoina is 
now In full vogue. They keep the Cslhullv.Mn * 
constant state of uneasiness.

Wbat Became ot that Star?-We read 
In the 3nd chapter of Matthew’* Gospel, that a star, 
—* ‘  Pj»h>£Lor ootcIWw. not a meteor or Ignltfa- 

rat Ottht left Its orbit, changed Its course, 
ame biasing through space—for whstt Now, 
vos one of toe greatest miracles ever record

ed; tnd wc shqiild naturally conclude that such a 
wonder exciting exhibition of divine power would 
'■* '  lowed fly corresponding result*. What wero 

)iutls? A few wise runn. somewhere Iti the
--- , it would seem, bad learned fby Inspiration
probably) that a child was about being born in or 
about Jerusalem, who was destined to becorno 
sometime (a the future, a king of the Jew*. And 
they were very anxlodb lo And and worship this 
young king, and make vi---- ------------- •-

uims vi John ever hear of it! Did Paul or Peter. 
James or Jude sver see Christ’s atar! Did Christ 
ever tell the worjd that one particular alar belong- 
cJ exclusively to him! Was Ibis one of tho start
■“ ■k --->at*d on the fourth day, w1-— ■*—

dajaSro
glodayf And did he then make his'only tons
present of this star! or did Christ Just too----
he could do. make this star lt‘ .... .........
peimltted to know spout this 
was Christ's tier, tnd It n r  
men In the east and they went west, i

himself! A1 
rhstter Is, t

• *5?

to Inquire Into the welfare of thla remarkable child 
during Iha thirty odd year* 61 hi* eventful Uf*. At 
the crucifixion *11 tpe wile inen were out cf tight; 
not on* of them ever became a disciple. Nobodv 

' country they came from, even thefr ,*-*-•— . #Ton wise men
-------------------r--- JT tome false spirit, for
this child never became a king'd the Jews; and- 
now If'tome wise man of the present lime feels 
competent lo throw any additional light about 
this star, which star (Uwts, where it ctxse from, 
where |t went/o, end wbar woe eccompllshcd by 
.the elrange Unparalleled phenomenon, and whowse 
bencflteifln the lout by the miracle, such Informs, 
-  n .will be very thankfully appreciated.—AT. K. 

ilsoi*. IMmriOA.'lUM

magnificent physique held the last conqueror long 
at bay for many ttnalht, but tbs strong man was 
-overcome at tut. <And now I relate that, at wblcb
----- -----------for by tSooe who were-feearest to
him during bit lut atjt, sod u  I understood It

ba related It to me Stone who wa* often 
ben It occurred. Mr. Grave* during his 

sicxnua soon began to say to hi* wilt tbit Mr. 
CUler (who be had ktUad in a dual) stood con
stantly si lb* foot of hit bed, with bis gate fixed 
(tesdlly upon him.' There, with the fatal wound In 
hi* rorabud. stood tho stain Cllley, nerer taking 
hit eyu fhnn him. " It 1* too horilgsV" Mr. Graves 
would cry. At the--------------*--

SiSivTSSSfiSrill'
fact, fufi Jt dretd forebodln*dread forebodings, t 

endure with all kit mannotXL 
lamp* In til* room to be kepi 

.wC. .a------might be
w would endure with 
jd alithelamp* In til*---------------r

these men were members of congress at 
the Ume the fatal duel occurred. The probability 
Is, that ClUey was to bUmt; but whether .so or not, 
be returned, it appears from the above, to haunt 
th* on* who tent him pr*hx*luiel7 to ffplrlUlf*

It ot-ClIley wot present The fact that the gaze of -

cllne# as to believe that! 
lEallucIntRon. Spirits c 
fixed, like a slalute, Intently gi

ii/ upvu iiiiu, iv  mmisiers or me r.rte unnicrence, ana wnen 
laboring undcYkn about 13 years oM one of hla parishioner* w 
_____ii- en verr sick and vlvcn un to die. tnd his

It Is ■ fact well known, Hist of 
tlon when.all the faculties hsvo m il U‘|V' 
one |Milnt, material form* may remain visit 
length of time, although the subject crtsci 
gage thrrjntnd. Ety goring inlenlly at a b 
lamp, ofid aflhr a fow moments closing th 
the form of thh Ught will still remain vlsl

no brilliancy alrout It At the lime------
I encounter, the external form of ATlIev 
'  impression on GrsTe’s mind, and 

>1 Impression was <in-us«L and exist. 
*” *- \ celebrated artist would

If lie Was present sitting In the chair. The piian 
tom of the mind was real lu him. We say then 
thst Graves m*T have seen the spirit of Cllley, but 
the probabnlly Is, that the figure was subjective,

of the mind are often taken far spirit
to him. .l’hantom*

-After -ail that has been «o!5pUut!blyc 
li-crnlng “ the Innate lde* of God;” of-” 
has been said of Its being *“i, imi lias bccc 

en, lo alt ages
auv of th e ------------------ ,
edge of God at all. Whatever 
wards he wrought by ‘ '

■ >t Gixifhsn 
lire may

..__Hon, nr eduea.
Atheist.—JoAn ir#s.

Special l ’ ruTldrni
liable to be dltssiroua'ln Its result aa a 
theatre. Thh same natural laws govern 

- -  -- likely to
tx----------
in each cose, sod Providence ls
extend a special protection over l----------------
other.—.Star IWrafer, Me Alt ft rr, Vhoclaa A ariosi.

Nessneefs.—1 have often observed tn seances 
that after the guide of the medium had manifested 
end left, unless the seance was broken up, a lower 
order or spirits came in, took hold of the condi
tions, tnd manifested In their own peculiar way. I 
have observed that partial Intoxication on the 
part of medium and sitters has been productive of 
very rlutotit manifestations, because a • (liter splr. 
It, Id coining lifts the sphere uf a medium whose 
tissue* tnd wtfosn psychical fluid are saturated 
with alcobot, for'the time being become* Intoxl- 
rated. “ John King" coming Into an atmosphere 
In which suspicion, law cunning, and Inverted

Suasions are throwing out pestiferous vapors, It a 
liferent spirit from "John King" with Influences 
from persons of an oppcwjtc quality; and you need 

no more use “ John King" for hi* opinion# or ex- 
periflhec* when he manifests through those lower 
conditions than yon would the opinions of a saint 
from a brawling ruffian at the cornor of the streut. 
Spirits will partake ojthe chsractcflstlcix for the 
time being, thrown around thoqy otherwise they 
could not approacl^s.—.Vnrium and /AidSrrah.

Few, very few i ĵoretand the potenl/ojTccts of 
certain Influences. When a tiyrti lJTfc* laughing 
gas, how strangely and eccentrically be acta! 
WhcnJie drinks whisky to excess, that transforms 
him Into another being. The extract of a certain 
klntLof hemp, when Imbibed, produce* Itrsogo re
sults. The spirit, of course, exceedingly sensitive 
when It come.* In contact with inebriating Influ
ence, become* Intoxicated and unruly, howgver 
high jn the scale of existence In Spirit-life. John 
King,once deceptive, cunning and tricky, becomes 
tbe same again when brought Into tack an cle
ment. A spirit Influencing a medium Is often Im
pelled to give utterance to that which they did not 
Intend, In contoquVnco of th* peculiar tone of the 
latter* < brain. The medium’s brain has Its pe
culiar aura, and If the spirit It not strong enough 
to overcome lla Individuality, the menage from 
Spirit-life bears no more resemblance/ to that 
Which the communicating Intelligence Intended to 
give, than * new garmtnt doe* to one that ha* one 
hundred patches on IL The dlOcUlty*of getting 
a purely spiritual message through the brain of a' 
medium. Is notofleafully realised, ^

Spirits Answer F rsrer.-M  P, B, or 
Knlgbtstown, ImL, writes: Much hot been eotd
on tbe subject of prayer In the lost few years, said----- ---- ----> -as-i-t— ---rial favors

the united 
follower*,

ig addressed to him dolly for months, beseech- 
...„blm, In the name of Jeans, and In the most 
eanteal and bumble manner possible to do away 
with (he great evil of Intemperance, which curses 
our country to such an alarming -extent; remind- 
Ing-blm of hla promises os given In the Bible, 
whatsoever they should ask lo Jllstiamc, believing 
they should receive, etc., professing entire ftUn 

The retails ccrtafn- *-----  --------------- alnly have proven, elth-
that God 1* not a projer-auswering God, as the 

irofesa to Iwlfeve, and the promisee con
ic Bible are not to be relied on, or that 
A Christians or disciples o f Christ, as 

To Was forced thus l* -----
UMg

:Pr a ‘

they profess. Oxe who Was forced thus to believe 
thst bad loved one* who were being led captive by 
the demon alcohol, and who bad watched hopeful, 
ly, bntln vain, to see some good result from the 
crussdo movement against the monster, becoming 
alarmed for the fata of those dear ones, and be-' 
lleving that our friend* who have left the mortal 
form, still febl an talere*l In our welfare, and can 
and often dô assist us In our troubles and effort* 
to do good, by lmpreaslon or otherwise, In the
---- y of her heart, priyed at never before, to her

; friends, calling on several Individually, be- 
ilngtbem If In .their power, to t’avw them 

Horn a drnnkard’i 
go to the saloon

ir power, 10 »avw ms 
and enireitlng them

__________________ the one more especially
prayed for, wo* then, and II possible, throw such 
an Influence over th* plage as would counteract 
the aril Influence which always attends such 
places, and send him home and benefitotner*. He 
cams In a few minutes, acame In a f*w minutes, apparently against Ms 
Will, for he pasted the door teverslUmea, hesitat
ing whether to enter or not, but flnoll/ did to,

----jgular dram drink*™ of th* place, voluntari
ly a topped the practice. It I* now more than a 
year since, tnd moat, If not all of them, bars ad
hered to tlielr good - reaaluttoht, and are being 
bleated therefore, by being more prosperous and 
happy; and who can tell the amount of happiness 
brought to the hearts of these Interested In their 
Welfare thereby! ̂ Now, tf these result* had follow.

iths’wlUi-

______________________________S iS S ffl
over the country as on evidence that God had 

tne we red their vrayere ! If to, may w* not aa rea
sonably conclude that It waa tho result of the
tretere of a r --------  ------------------prayers of t Spiritualist, and that It I* an evidence 

that our spirit friends can and do answer our

OroeahappeL----------------- - _
tpi haring great confidence In prayer m 
grasshopper remedy, hot appointed Thi 
Slllb a* a day of special prayir, that the 
pert may be removed.

It certainly would be gratifying to us to hare 
the grasshoppers driven from Minnesota or any 
other placa they may visit. But ws hart lh« staU- 
meol of Josh Billings that no on* should he cruel 
to animals. He s*y»: “ 8* merciful to all dumb 
animals; no map can get to heaven on a tore- 
backed bona." ‘ Briery method known to art and 
science, Is used to' destroy Us* pestiferous groat-

hit eye* out, hunt for hit brain, 
and Anally kill him without the laest eoneotvabb 
display of remorse. An Eastern humane society 
promoted against pigeon shooting by expert 

n th* score of cruelty to animal*, hot 
pare can fly higher than the pigeon, 

can sing louder, con eat more, and Vrere made by 
same Divine Hand,' and i ' ‘  ‘

king people will bqllere to graver, If 
>d while, or Immediately after, the Invortuou 

Thus T. -M. Heard, of this city.

vety elck and given _____ ___________ _
- u sent for at midnight,, and he called him to 
hitch np his horse, and look him with him. When 
they arrived, the Doctor who ws* presdht said. 
"He will not last over (half au hour" HU wife 
begged of his father to pray for him, and he did; 
and such aprayert While Mr. ItcardU eyes were 
closed he said to himself, “Thst -jrfstT will live " 
.When they aro« from their knees the mairrom- 
menced to get belter, and finally-recovered. Sir. 
Heard ssy* thst he l* now *ti unbeliever In relig
ion. There was, of course, a harmonious circle.

______. , ______... a prayerful mood. Nothing
ic*n be more false The .prayers of all Christen
dom can.not drive the grasshopper* from the west. 
Serenes must step In and. solve the uuntUnn.

Uriel Mentions—W hat' 5»«xtT—A. Mes
senger, of Lawrence, Kan., writes; “ I ws* sur
prised to hear of the assassination of Uro. J ones. 
. t year ago lust January I taw him sllllrq-y 1 saw him sluing at bit
___, . _____ wa* treated more kindly than by
Sim tnd bls'clerka.” pflr Adolphe Dldler. nf Lon
don, a clairvoyant and mesmerist of 30 yesr* ex
perience, 1* of thc oplnlon that tom* people have 
tho power of annulling the somnambulic vision. 
ta-Trof. J, B. Campbell, M. D, V. U„ of Clncln. 
nall, Ohio, write*: “ Thave silently sympathized 
with you and yours In thd great lo-**. Bru. June* 
can labor for the Jocnx'ai. In the Spirit-world and 
ran do much by his angrt mcssAgy* and spiritual 
prceeoixvto demonstrnlb the srJurs continued ex- 
lstcnce." fSr\We have something of ElemCntsrr 
Spirit* In D. D. xloine*' new work, the “ Lights and 
Shadows of the Splrit-wortd." -The 3rd ck*| 
treat* of Uio following: Delusion* (continuer
Thexcrivst of Pythagorean dream*—Allen h 
dee's communication after death—Fancied ev(— 
tlcm of tho spirit of a sleeper— Fallacies of Karile- 
clsm—Tbe Theosophies! Society: It* vain qflcst 
for Sylphs and Gnomes—Chemical procesecs for 

----inufacture of eplrits—A ---- ,*l“ ---'* — !*••• “'•] RT1||

_______ ___________________ before "the ...
Ion of man have slllt a-rcdcctptngTr*IL and smut 
point of unselfishness, some wish to rise; and Uu 
souls tlikl minister In the sphere of heeling—the 
first stage of tho spbnre of beneficence—receive 
them *• you would receive soldiers from the bat
tle Held, as you would receive a man c ™  ,t—
street who has fallen from his horse, ----
wrecked upon the sea, Is deprived for tbe Jlmohe- 
log of raiment and shelter." {cfjarne* M. and 
g»7ah 8. Allen, ofBIatfiuld. Mss*., write 
cept our hearty
tamed bj the_____ _________________
JouHNti. In the sad sudden departure of It* 
and fearless, generous and progressive propriety. 
—whose trenchant end Inspired pen has done so 
much to lift our heaven-born movement above the 
murky clouds of animalism and old theology, and 
-------- -- - the light and ~*---- * * *—  *■-----

m w . ______ ___________
_ had learned to lofeTitm as a brother 

.. mortal hands never clasped together.
------ not say that the mauncr of bis' taking off'
surprised us; I have remarked to my wife mqro 
than once Gist ho might very likely meet with a 
violent death at the hands of tbe powcr’he oppos 
ed, May the JoDinfaLgo straight on,-------- 1—
and true, sustained by angels and me 
The statements of Dr. Crowell In reference 
Insane uf the United Slates, has crossed tho 
Uc and confronted the notorious mlsstaterof facia. 
Dr. Forbes Winslow, tnd he has been compelled f 
— l li. A correspondence In •*—» —*■

r oianasro r—'— **— ’ —*---—-
___ vantage.

loir!__
writes:
dme and was

to bring I________  I__  _____ in human.
lay hi* memory never be blotted out! llls 

appreciation of our labore has been very pleasant
though oi

bSuf.rt,# 5
reace to tne

__________ ________  ng
__ ... ... personally acquainted with Bro. o.

8. Jones, and knew him to be a good mason and 
mtn, end sincerely regret bl* untimely demise. 
I Ilk* tho theory of the Joukxsi.; It meet* with 
my approbation entirely, and l will do v-*--* “*■ *- 
my power to extend tbs clrcnlatlonJl, f—, . J------a —rmAa the

--------- :Klnney In dTsdtw
“ 1 wish lo ask * IL.rt,' Is, has t

The question.” «ys Tlios, McKinney 
<*mf JsSphrso*. -1 wish to ash ' “  *  
put bU own theory lo practlci 
him, he »y* spirits should -1
pose the erfn. _
—* of tbe body should do

atset crime and _  
o me thst tf splHU 
spirits In the "—

should do_____ _____________ ___ , -----
crimes should be exposed, so should little 
and If It Is a man's doty to expose sin or crime In 
bis brother, U would also be hie duty to expose Ui. v*.— i* * --- • -o. . u ** • to* he doqe so!

all tbe 'crimes, 
within the 
knows hlm-

Doe# he dally and hourly 
•Ins., and Imperfections ... 
range of his Knowledge, so

t K m 'e 1 
lo far ash*

_________acqualotaocaar ^R*M ss*ach use Its,
nilnoU and Wisconsin, rejected tho Ptlldoxer*' 
Bills. g^TBsml. Eddy, of Michigan Otty, Indiana, 
writes: “ I was very much pained on reading tbe 
brutal assassination of our Dear Bro, Jones; the 
true end honest mediums haveiloat • friend/ and 
Spiritualism a good and efficient worker." / t y .  
Bliss Arthur, the musical medium of Ohio, plays 
the gullsr and banjo, and four other Inslrurac '

X
----------------- . playing hack
performer would play It alone. . . . __ _____
chanter of D, D. Homes' new book, relates to the

of thuee, Spiritualists (chiefly American)
, uw ill ludgtog enthusiasm toflje*- — ----“
harm on the Cause. pyJ.-J. Morse, 
trance speaker, who 
----*riSt-------

Gospel* It will probably prove the biggest Invest 
ment God bs* mode for many years, ' After whirl 

•elect assortment of patent-right souls win.tg
tyjcrcmlsh prophcslc

cusp, nf, v. a, lo geucaisq. that he would (lie In 
peace and with great boner; yet further on, In tho 
ofld chapter, v. It, we find that ZcdckUb dies mis
erably, chained down In a dungeon, with bis eyes 
cruelly put out. RTJ. W. Cochran, Puget Sound, 
Writes: “ Memorv rake* the ashes of the dsadsnd 
the virtues of tbe'dspsrtcd flame up snow. Alas 
-for the assassin; lei him live to sen tho misery he 
-bos wrought Remorse will selxe him. Like Lin
coln, MV. Jones passes awsj-on tho IBth ofth* 
month, lust one mouth from date of Lincoln's a*, 
sasslnauonKTA list of clergymen who have

oV'llfri

__country list Sum
_______________verpool: 1 Spiritual.
■i demonstratively that death ls ibogate

----------- .— ly and Inrislhly; that-----------
fallen, bat slowly rising from sphere to sphere. In 
endlat* progression, according to desert; thst 
■Inner* ore nut cast hopelessly away, 7)01 punish, 
ed with**'holy and purifying chastisement, tn a 
vcrlta.blc spiritual crucible of torrow and tuffer- 
Ing." i y  Speaking of the Circle* of Be Be flee nee, 

'MnrCore L. V. Richmond aayt.' “ These Circles 
of Beneficeoce, stretching far tnd far awav, are

divine eoantontneo and Ue very heart of the di
vine beneficence.” fyBro. J. M. Peebles Intends 
to return home • by the way of India. Ceylon end 
South Africa, ^yJudge R. O. W. Jewell, late 
United Btates consul at Canton, China, presides 
over the Spiritual Society of - New tlrlcaus. 
ty E a eb  ol •ear present •ab teriken  
should seeare one new inbeerifeer lor 
the JO LH IU L before IN77 expires, 
suad thus double our subscription list, 
and nld Use reuse ol Nplrltuollwm. U r  
W. Anderson, Louisville, Ky., writes: ■ “ We were 
so grieved at tho newg of tho death of Bra Jones, 
wc could hsidly realise that the nobis soul and 
generous heart had been to coyardly and brutally 
murdered. Wa are very glad you will continue 
' publish the Jodkiisl.” ByThe most wonder- 

I Inspirational medium living resides fn Ohio. 
La name la 81U* Arthur. He U more than a 
odtwv, If that I* possible. An Exchange aayt! 
3n last Monday erenlhg^our to win mo u Prof. 

Arthur who has Juftt returned from an exltnslre 
tour, tavored the Deltaana with one or his popular 
musical entertainments In which ha ls the /tolls 

toreps.’ The Profeesor baa added msny Improve- 
enta to hla programme, tou* of-whlch Justly sn- 
J* him to t£* nam« of the • musical wonder/ He

orchestra." cyMary Cole, of Knapp, WIa, 
writes; “ The JoiraKSLlaanecsHlty at our house, 
and tf It goes on. 1 must have it still another yaw. 
Spiritualism still live*, notwithstanding^  effort* 
of UaOhrisUanstokUl U” u rT r i Chicago 
THtons fscelloasly saya: “One of tho Democrat-B&ni^G±&r£gS&‘SK
a Journal til such deep and humble piety, that It

sssa;2£.s'ffi!:« dSfit^s:

her of convictions for'crlme* Is given at forty.' 
l - y  Mr*. 8. M. Lott,of LsitUvIllo, Pil, writes: “ Wo 
feel to sytnpsUitic with the relatives and friends of 
our attended yo-worker, Bro. Jose*, fils visible 
labor* are ended, but more efficient aid he call 
give; with Increased facilities for gaining knowl. 
edge, he will be • power In vour midst." p y  We 
hare received a copy of tho Cape Town Timas 
I Africa), and It contains an article In defense of 
Spiritualism. J3TAt ofri ofjiie Spiritual Oonfifr- 
cflcca lo Now York Clty. MrsT EowU gave an ac
count of a little girl being lost and supposed 
drowned In the canal between New York Bay and 
Newark Ray. Thu wslcr was drawn off.but the 
body not found. The parents gave up In despair; 
did not believe In clairvoyance. Some friend̂  
who dld,wcnt to a clairvoyant who, oj soon os they 
entered the room, exclaimed,“ You want to know 

. shout tbat little girl. Sh> Is In tbu canal A short 
distance from the bridge ’ over It f» a deep hole. 
There you will find hefi, body " A aesrrh was 
made and thrrflnl hook let down brought up the . 
body bv the Vlotblng. This, he said, w's* a clear 
case of clairvoyance No evidence that spirit* 
had snvthlng to do wlthlUY.-KyUco. Lawson, Of 
Calloway, Texas, says-. "And slsfiU Orthodox 
belief! A chimera unsusceptible of proof—a met
aphysical opinion clothed In the language of con
tradiction, doubt and obscurity, beyond tbo reach 
of human understanding, and at variance with ev
ery Jutnclptq ot reason. It Is fabricated to the ab
sence of substantial evidence, and to Its posses
sion, the individual 1» more Indebted to accident 
than solid testimony to support Its reality. The 
profession of any belief, whether assumed or real, 
Is concealed from public scrutiny, while moral ac
tions ore distinguishable to 'even the casual ob

server. In tbe former, no one can discover wheth
er it Is true or fslse, s« one's thoughts are to liitu- 
telf, lieoce every'opportunity Is afforded the cor 
rupl man to use deceit with perfect Impunity; In 
tbe latter, the substance Is tangible, and fraud or 
deception la virtually excludl'd." j y  I ir. Bremen 
ha* been lecturing on the Thltorophy of Life at 
Fugct Bound. , KSTBefore a spiritual society In 
Mexico, Dec. IHIq " the rplrlt I’opu " said: "The 
angel of death I* uqtnlng Upon your earth, * *
• your planet la lo-dav the theatre of one of those 
calachlsiuos, In which thousands ot spirits will 
leave their materlAL-cnvcIopc* and poos to other 
worlds." t.y.Mr*. If. Morse, of Bon 111 Bend, says: 
“ Tho sad departure of-qur much loved Bro. Jones, 
has cost a gloom over'tlie mind* oftbe people,and 
we feel to mouro for the friends that arc left to 
take tile place. 1 feel thst Mr. Jones ha* been a 
father to rne; Ills kludntss to all around him and 
the charity he had for the unfortunele/'cluted hit 
depth." tyMrs, MsryJ„- Hollis, fin excellent 
slate writing and physical medium, pas lately as- 
■umed a new name, that of Mrs, Ilrv Henry Bil
lings. The couple will visit England the coming 
Summer. jyGeorge Hutchins,of AntVrs, N. J, 
writes; " Time* are hsrd hut I ran noldb without 
the JontXAL- It ttands.far aboiVaiL-othcr spirit 
ual psperj) In my cslttnnlltn."> pyThomas Gain
SL Louis, „  _
Mass, writes: “The Ik
JornxsA.” . jyThere Is an association ofjndy
...........1st* In Bostun, designed to assist the Indl-

----'by poor. i y  r. W. Hwlgart, of
rite*: “ You may consider me a

HpIrUuallsts III 
^entand -̂--

weekly Visits with the greatest pleasure.” t y  
Msud E. Lord has returned to Philadelphia, t y  
Orson Brooks, of Denver, Col, writes: * I have 
been a subscriber to the dear Ku.ioio I’uiloboi-b.

Jones, the martvMo our glorious Spiritualism 
and to say, that my very soul sank within m 
“ ------ -* hit daslardlyw assassination, J<
feebly to express my feeling*,” gTD. A. Ball,'of 
Wulflcld, Vl, wrlic*:. “ Aa W * s  you follow 
the line laid down by Bro. Jones, keeping clear of

lisa media, an 
jghl of lils-

dogmatlc creed*, fr
to tint most noble thought of 111* - ____
for youreolf and express that thought,free thought 
will give us truth.’’—as long os you stick to that 
and the motto that the piper now (ill* under, you 
shall have rny subscription.” | y  Many Hpfrlt- 
uatiaU will remember J. 11: Powell, of England,, 
who visited this country some eight rears ago. He 
died soon after hU rrturn to Engfand-JIe wig the 
author of several worki connected wits' spiritual 
literature, HU widow lately married Dr. Charles 
Court | y  Clairvoyance It truly an astonishing 
faculty. The late Prof,Gregory tested Alexis, the. 
world renowned French rlairvoyaii, by buying r‘ 
a shop SOorfiO nuts, with mottoes In them, an 
Alexis read the mottoes before the nuts were, 
cracked. tyMrs, E. Edgerton, of NewtowU? 
Conn, writes: “ It most bring a feeling of sadnese' 
to the hearts of all reader* of the Rauoio.PinLO, 
•ornicsL Jo fax ax—*a It does to me—to lefcrn of 
theMssusloatlon of the Hon. 8. B. Jonc*. But 
who knowa the ginrlousjov* that await htm In 
Ibat home to *whlch he has Just entered! Hls 
kind words and noble deeds of charity will be feit 
throughout all eternity, and widows and orphans 
will continue to blcsa ms name.” t y  Addle K. 
Frye, of Fort Bcott, Kan, writes: “ 1 would like
to ssy to my many friends throngh vour columns 
tbat 1 have made arrangements to answer call* to 
lecture and give test# any where south' and west 
of the Mississippi.” t y ln  regard to toe spiritual 
physician, Mrs. RIchmoudLssys: “ To the *y* of
the spiritual physician ndthlng shall be bidden or 
concealed. He should know at a glance toe slat* 
ofth* spiritual puls*; he1 should understood by toe 
look of th* «y« and by the countenance what mor- 
bid disease to lurking there. He should kuow tf 
disappointment, envy, pride, malice, falsehood, are 
stomped upon tost visage and gnawing away at 
that heart. Oh, he should be wtoe: and toe eplrito 
that hare charge In the greet clr«I6 of bencflceooe 
that, as you must be awarfi, receives nearly ell 
•onto at Aral that pass from earthly life—too spir
its that bare charge to this great circle are those 
who poeeest these qualifications." 0 *D r. O. C. 
Castlemsn, writes: " Since 1 last wrote yon. I
have visited Maysvllle, Do Kalb Co,' Mo, 'and do- 
llrercd a course of lectures thereon our Divine 
Science of Spiritual Truth. Tbit rdsuMfil from a 
correspondence between- myself end *0r. * ”
Weathetby, whose card of Invitation to *p------
you published to the Rimoio-PKftosortrivAX,
Joel ■ ' ~  ‘  ‘  o m r 1"-”  —
Weathezby, whoee card of Invitation to speakers 
-rou published to toe R ■ i.t<; icr PhiLowrin, * 
Jochnsu I found Bro. W. lo be a vary kind, gen
ial, honorable and high minded gentleman to ev
ery sense of thee* terms." CTJ. K. Peebles will 
visit to* Sandwich Islands! the Feeleed, New Zea
land and other group* is ' '  ----

gentleman to 
■J. H. Peebles

. Jealeed, New I----
hie trip round thet t s a s i s '

m JC * r"
write*: _________________
fashionable Christian doctrine pi------ ------ —
Orthodox palp Its > that a man’s belief controls bU 
actions,' and while we look around us, and vtor 
the conduct of toot* pereoni comprising Christian 
communities, our practical experience demon- 
itrateatherevereat nevertheless, on this baseleae 
assumption the raAou* Christian creeds ere pred
icated, and their spiritual toachsr* place an ex
treme stress upon what ”  ------- *---------

. .r.,1 seem
tltude of tltelr me

i disciples tramped from place to place. Bo do

s/ssss.. w  ijssais

Snit.WVHWUllM. DW, write,:

a poor widow har

\ )
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THE ROSTRUM.

Theodora Parkei^-Rto Lecture at Crow's
< n»u.

Sunday evening, April let, Glow's Ilajl 
v ia  crowded with an attentive and appre
ciative audience, to hear Theodore Ijarker, 
a inan who made a prominent mark in the 
world while on tliia Bphere of existence, lec
ture through the mediumahip of Mni. Rich
mond, on this subject, " The -History of 
Modern Spiritualism, and Whut it has Done 
in Twenty-nine Tears." The fallowing is. 
an abstract of the remarks:— . *

It Is fitting that sometimes In ea£h human 
life there should be rejoicing- We are not 
subject to rejoice over hopes that have no 
fruition; over aspirations not fulfilled;over 
death that brings no returning voice of life, 
or sorrow that has no awakening. Today 
is one of rejoicing in ull Christendom; the 
day that makes ghul Itceause of a rising 
savior. A far deeper significance abides In 
the world than this; greater occasions for 
rejoicing than this. I freely say If there be 
no voice but that which tho churches give,
I can not rejoice with them. The subtle 
despondency that has crept over the world, 
the subjection of men's religious nature, the 
long current of blood shed following in lire 
pathway of tho church, religious (wrsccu- 
tioh of sect, the history of the' Clyistlan. 
church reared on thi ruins of martyrs and 
myriads of lives, are nut-well calculated to 
make one rejoice! In my early life l  came 
to learn tho lesson that there was no mean
ing in this .rejoicing. ‘I did not have tire 
profound evidence of proof, Slavery was 
sanctioned by-'CTrflatm nity; there was no‘ 
wrfcedtoyoijd the-grave to prove that man 
'should nHife after death.

si I'announce to you to-night 
the Easter of a resurrected world; I an
nounce a risen savior; 1 speak from the 
stand-jxitnt of authority; I present no argu
ment, but testimony only; tho voice I give 
is the voice of lilt- understanding; tho proof 
I give is in-the world to-day. I am here to 
announce that Immortality is not a fable, 
but tho acknowledge! possession of the hu
man family! t say that greater than'the 
resurrection of Christ, Is the resurrection 
of that hope that exists in the human race, 
that the evidence of Spiritualism has estab
lished!

The creeds of tho church would have you 
Immortal by a certain line of faith. 
Spiritualism reveals Immortality whether 
you will-or not. You have nothing to do. 
with the existenoo beyond death, more than 
y6u have here. I am here to announce tills 
fact; it is aa (dearly cstablisKeil as geology, 
or any of the sciences. 1 am here to an
nounce this from il stand-point not known 
in tho worjd until twenty-nine years ago. 
When tho telegraph revealed tho fact that 
messages could be sent, Mr. Morse waited 
for the fruition, and finally almost the en
tire globe pros encircled, as it wore, with a 
net work of wire. When the finttrapi’^ere 
heard in on obsedre family ttfenty-mue 
years ago, and wiien after investigations of 
friends, they declared them to be messages 
from spirits rim world‘ laughed to scorn! 
The first committee appointed to investigate 
their uature, was the notorious Buffalo1 
Commission of Doctoft. They pronounced 
the mysterious phenomenon, a “ sudden de
velopment of intelligence in the toe join{ar 
From that wunderfujjiecislort 20,000,000 hu
man being* hav^rsM-nted within twenty- 
nine years. Fjtfhn that decision, which was 
thp astute oKsoryallon of men of science, 
-more then 20,000,000, have claimed it their 
right and privilege to dissent, and throw in 

‘ obscurity tbe doctor's fir t̂ensions.
SmaU beginnings Wo .what the Infinite 

■ uses to Confound the wiscl Those wise doc
tors havex forgotten that the star in the 
East was discovered by wise men, and that 
they found the mother in poverty. T lief 
had forgotten that Plato was sneered at, and, 
straightway from the forum, the greatest 
voice of truth was heard. Socrates taught 
the few, whilo tbe wtso convocations of tils 
time sneered .at his philosophy and wisdom. 
They had forgotten that from tho obscurity 
of,.the East, there sprang into being a 
movement which, gave to the Orient Its en
tire religion; mid that from tho smallest be
ginning has come the religions of the world. 
Forgetting this, they had forgot to note the 
incident that first gave the one vibration 
that philosopher  ̂were In pursuit of.

But there were sentinels on tbe Watch 
Towers of Science, mid if they, could per
ceive these manifestations, they could 
•olve the ‘mystery. The Fox family of girls 
were respectively about Aye, seven, eleven 
gad twalve years of agA The'glrls had ho

If afiyvway in which they 
could persuade their fallow beings Into a
belief In supernatural power. When 

to investigation of sclent ' 
this demonstrations became still

n sub- 
miiuJA

derful. Among th'oe  ̂in pursuit of these 
investigations, was Prof. Hare; he endeav- 

\ ored to discover the soeret causes from evi
dence which he himself must know 
tested the matter with every scientific 
power he possessed; in the end he waa con
strained to admit'that the origin was spirit
ual. “For,” said he, ” I  have tried by every 
pomlble means, by every secret means 

'known to science, to detect the fraud. In 
all instances the answers have come at v&ri- 

I  ones with my own wish. The sounds or 
I  rape era Independent of any human control. 
I  Prof. Mapes pursued similar Investigations, 
I with others. They were set down as drrara- 
I era. I had noted this at the time. Having

churches, and being alive to the needs of 
the hour on the subject of religion, I looked 
for something fo>wl its" place in the 10th 
century. I came to the conclusion that it 
was designed'' to' revolutldniie the religion 
of the 18th century.

Let us enter into the analysisof Spiritual
ism: Modern Spiritualism has put scientists 
to tbe test, to this degree: Tlieromustbo 
a new departure in science, in scientific 
terms, new forces, In which science, os now, 
will fail to pieces from mere weight or dis
integration. According to science, If any 
forco in nature supplants any other forco 
without adequate cause, science should find 
A new cause. Wluin the law of gravitation 
was pronounced impossible to overcome as 
a mechanical _ po'ver, and rw'hcn It is over
come, it Is profitable for scientists to know. 
Whenever substance manifests human intel
ligence, not in human form, it is the busi
ness of science to .define \where that In- 
t*.'lllgeiico''comes from. Outside of any 
known human intelligence -manifesta
tions have occurred, giving-' evidence of 
the action of mind, manifesting,.individual 
traits of human character. Science has not 
yet discovered a cause for lhin, - I say that 
the scientific world is at a stand-still. A ’n-, 
til this question js solved, scicufie can go no 
farther in the direction of occijR,ftfrfces. 
She has stppped—found an obstruction in 
Spiritualism. It is convenient for Herbert 
Spencer, Iljtxley, and others to call that re
gion, tbe spheres of spiritual life, tho'un- 
knowable.

A society of prominent gentlemen was 
formed in Great Britain for the Investiga
tion of Psychological subjects. It Is sufli- 
elent to know that in this Psychological So
ciety of Great Britain, there are many who 
accept SplRtualism. In this position the 
subject remains in reference to ils present 
scientific aspect. In the religion of this, 
country, In England, in ail the clvjlizpd' 
countries of the globe, the revolution has 
almost been complete. If you could t;ike_ 
nn outside view of the Churches in tho 
land, you'would Unjl at least three-fourths 
if not four-fifths ortho church-going popu
lation, have had their views modltied er rev
olutionized by Spiritualism. I don't mean 
to say they are believers. The presence of 
Spiritualism in the world has made it im
possible for them not.to bo affected by It. 
The Churches are obliged to modify their 
views of .Spiritualism through fear Unit 
these manifestations would take people 
away from their lead. The presence of-this 
spiritual force in the world, made it incum-' 
bent on theological ministers' to modify 
their views. Mr. Moody claims to go forth 
as a.revivalist in Uje (Kith of Christ Spirit
ualism has bceri'rjbefore him; has tak
en ils seat in the church, and has generated 
a feeling of liberality there. It is in this 
one direction that Spiritualism has wrought 
its chief work. You can not enter a Chris
tian Church In a Christian land to-day, that 
you-do not see more liberality. The litera
ture of the church is alive with Us life.

When a minister says, “ t believe in the 
presence of guardian angels," you r.egd hot 
fesir— this~H|iiilBtcr I# n believer In the es
sential principles and features of Spiritual
ism. You may go omBunday to any denom
ination—to Methodist, Episcopalian,oJJnl- 
tarian, etc..—and you will hear incorporat
ed in tho sermon a belief in spirits,mid tffeir 
guartih**k~care, amf that they- are conscious . 
of what thfclr friends on earth are doing. 
Wesley taught the truths of Spiritualism. 
To-day the Spirit is abroad in the air; 1 see 
it, I feel 1C I waa up-lifted by it. I kept 
Watching with increasing joy the beating of 
this divine wave. But this was more mark
ed, if possible, ln-another way. True, Spir
itualism bas no ‘universities; very few 
schools; no order by which Spiritualists 
maybe, known; no particular system by 
which the truths of Its philosophy are prop
agated ; it bos no regular method of teach
ing. Out of nearly every family, one or 
more, however, are led to consider Spirit
ualism. It  crops out in the press; is shad
owed forth there in various ways. There is 
no skepticism in the world that can stand 
the proof at every door. This.is tho great 
secret of the spread of Spiritualism, and not 
Its public advocacy. Tin\great proofs of 
Spiritualism are unrecorded^. Volumes of 
evidence have been published, enough toes- 
tablish any other religion in tbe world. In 
this room are not twenty individuals thht 
have not witnessed the truths of Spiritual
ism. Within this room are two hundred 
people who can rise up and say. that Spirit
ualism is true; they know'll. III whatever 
other assemblage of people, can they say 
they are aware of anything? Spiritualism 
has worked! Its way into the hearts of mil
lions of people, who constitute Its hourly 
advocates. It is to you that I look and for 
you I  am speaking. * „ **.. ‘

With such power in the world, you need 
not be surprlswl that in twenty-nine years 
Spiritualism Has risen In strength. The 
man in the pulpit With the letter before 
him, turns from that letter to the living 
voice of the spirit in the air to-day, and says 
that Christ that baa slept for 1800 years, has 
cometolife. The voice or the spirit bears 
evidence of man's Immortality. With such 
evidence as thl.s, we prhsa forward In spite 
of the usual sneering. f

I f  the Spirit-world la opened, what la need
ed of preachers y , I  say that Spiritualism 
revolutionizes the world. 1 don’t say that 
tbe truths o f Spiritualism are onlv twenty- 
nine years <tt age. Tho ages of the past con
tained record* of the communion of angels. 
The fblce of the past, la'the-great living 
voice of the prepsnt I  do eay, however, 
that spirit and matter clasp hands sc roe* 
the bridge of death now for the first time. 
The fearful abyss—that Lethe—Is bridged

over by the Iris arch of aatual testimony.
The persons of your own household arc 

made corner stones of, this edifice. As to" 
myself, I nevor respected authority much/
I claimed the right of sifting truth*.* ^My 
mother, risen to a higher and more beauti
ful life, could attest to mo better than any. 
other person I ever know. Sucty is the evi
dence that comes to every man. I must lift 
tho stropg-ehaln that binds you to the past 
The vjifco ofhsplrit mother constitutes you 
proorof the hereafter. -The testimony of 
■spirits are to bo taken, for they know what 
thwr nre talking about. This day, with its 
cares and troubles, misfortunes nnd Corrup- 
tlonAis a day ot rejoicing for you. You. 
have lecftsioh to rejoice with louder refrain 
than tjie members of any church;—yirilh V 
greater Joy than the churchman heralds in 
the adventof one that keeps far away from 
humanity. You have to-day the ever pres
ent voice of the Spirit-land blooming-by, the 
way side of Spirit-life. You have : 
from children, fathers, mothers and others. 
You have the character and wisdom of both 
worlds, if you will only reason.

That the shrine may be kept clear; that 
you may seek earnestly for the best gifts; 
that Spiritualism may mean something 
more than a name; that you shall not with 
evidences of a future life become careless, 
hut that you over reinembei, that as you_ 
sow, so shall you reap I

One thing especially ',to Spiritualists. 
Bear in mind that the evidence, the three 
sounds which rescind in the affirmative by 
tho spirit; remculbcr that any form of 
manifestations, docs not constitute the spir
it of it. Seek the higher grades of spiritual 
truths; lot all forms of demonstrations be 
clearly established and perpetuated; but do 
not fer tetl, fifteen or twenty years, seek 
for tests, for that which yon have hsd 
enough proof to convince a thousand minds. 
You don't need additional evidence to that 
of tho present; you dd need additional pur- 
posdi nnd liberality. The life here is tho 
precursor of the future. The laying of the 
foundation here Is Jnying the foundation of 
a Temple hereafter. I wouhjiconjut*' all to 
remember tlmt^9 laurel wreath Will gain 
you admission re heaven. hLoJVfnltfi will 
pave a pathway to the twatial gateways, 
save good deeds and lofty aspirations. I 
would say that all should expect to live in 
tjie-. world above, surrounded by friends 
nnd the lofty companionship of thoae'who 
have risen to Spirit-life. A hundred years 
from now, I shall expect to see in tiic'do- 
minion of Spirit-life, that each of you will 
have mado thut progress, so that looking 
back, you wilt know that this is but*the be
ginning of a lofty and eternal life of which 
God alone holds the infinite expression, nnd 
ministering spirits are his interpreters.

Grove Ifectings.

The mildness of the weather will soon al
ow of meetings in the groves,'“ God’s first 

wunplesand I wish to call the attention of 
our spiritual friends Ip Minnesota and along 
the borders of Wisconsin nnd Iowa, to the 
fact that it is high rime to begin to arrange 
for out-door gatherings: as I am anxious to 
attend as many as possible during the sum-
*---- in and adjacent to the State of Minno

T will arrange for months ahead. So 
please fix your time and address Thomas 
Cook, State Missionary, Farmington, Dako
ta Co* Minn.

Spiritual Meetings.

Thfc'Spirituailsta will hold a two days' 
meeting, at Hardin City, Hardin Co., Iowa, 

'on the 10th and 20tb of May. The friends 
are cordially invited to attend and bring 
provisions imd blankets. All come and have 
a good time. Tho meeting will bo conduct
ed by O. H. (Sodfrey and others. . ,

THE SPIRITS AS FROfHK’J'S.

trwio tbo ItouM. «n;Votk SonUuol.t 
Readers of the Sentinel will *temember 

that last week we published an article 
which appeared in tho New York Timet, re
garding the death of Maj. Plainer. We -re
produce the item as the basis of correspond
ence which follows it:

“Mr. Dick, while in tlie coroner’s office, yes
terday, related an extraordinary story or re
cent spiritualistic revelations concerning 
Mr. Platner’s death. Mr. Dick, who profesjws 
to regard with contempt the.doctrine of the 
Spiritualists, stated that alxmt a month 
after tho disappearance of Mr: Platncr, ho 
[Mr. Dick] and several others, prompted by 
mere curiosity; attended a seance given by 
a well known medium. Soon/tfter Mr. Dick 
and his friends entered the room, the medi
um approached the former and said:*I 
think, sir, you have a missing friend, whoso 
whereabouts you are anxious to ascertain. 
Search no longer, for lie is in tboSnlrlt-lanil. 
Look at the hack of my right hand, and you

___characters on the medium’s hand. ■ Gar-
dlnier C. Plainer.’ Tbe medium further In
formed Mr. Dick that Mr. Platner’s body 
was held fast under a pier, in the north or 
cast river, and would not rise to the surface 
until several months had elapsed.”

Mr.‘T. B. Slingerland. of this city, was led 
-to make inquires ns to this matter, and 
wrote the following letter to Mr. Dick:

Rome. N. Y „ March 27. *n. 
A. E. D ior, Esq.: j

Dear Sir—Mr. Gardinler C. Platner was 
an acquaintance and friend of mine, and it 
appears from the enclosed, published in the 
Rome SrrnrinW, that he was a friend of yours 
ftlsp. I have therefore taken tho liberty to 
write you, to ascertaip- from you tho actual 
foots whether or no this account of what 
transpired between youahd the medium at

Awaiting your reply, I  am, respqctl
Yours, Ac., -  -

T. B. Slinoebland.

MR dick’s account.
“  Mills A Ginn. 40$ & «<?Broadway, I 

N kw Y oiuc, March 29, Tl. f 
T. B. SlingeM-ANd, Esq.: .

Dear Sir—Yoon  of recent date is at hand. 
The papers do not give the story exactly as 
it was told by me. Had I  known that It 
would get into the papers, I would never 
have t&ld It. It w*s by accident 1 called on 
Mr. Foster, the Spiritualist I  was Invited

f ui paper,, wiiu mo
n other persous dead

living, t

per In the pa.________ __________________
tome, saying: ’ The spirit of a friend from

■e palm of his Baud,-than he turned

whom you would like! 
asked his-name. Mr. ’ 
to look at the back ' 
held up before me, i_  
read his name. To n

Ike to hear J* present’ I 
Ir. Poster requested me 
of his, hand, which he

To my utter hstonlshment 
s name In full. In blood-red

___________ I  knew the name* and asked
what he knew of IV He smiled abd told:

* You are a little skeptical. It is G. C. Plat
ner, and he Is in the Spirit-land.’ I asked 
the medium to tell me bow Plainer came 
there; whether he was murdered, and he 
said he was not murdered, as he could see 
his watch-chain hanging loose; that ho was 
drowned, and that the body would rise from 
50 to 100 feet froiq whore lie fell into the 
water; that tho body would rise In four 
months, and I  would see it at the morgue. 
A1S has come to pass os tbe medium predic
ted, and 1 regard it as remarkable. Mr. 
Foster’s address Is No. 8 West^th fit., Now 
York. Respectfully yours.

THE ROBIN’S WOE.

We ore two looely robins,
We arc very liesiCwesry and sore,

All'dsy we’ve been crying and fretting, 
Focoar buildings that we'll never se* more. 

For daya and foi^seekt we've been gleaning, 
Every feather and fibre'and leaf 

To build up a snug little borne with,
And now we're In terrible grief.

This morning we both were so happy,
No blydi could be happier I know,

For,up in the ull tree yonder,
God on ua did a gift bcakow.

In our nest made among the green branches. 
Was a homo thatjre built with great care, 

And in it were four TtBle^blrdllngs,
Bale hid, as wo tliouslit, from a snare.

But as we were feeding our treasures,
A bad boy climbed up In the tree,

He twisted the neck of one blrdllng,
And hurried away with the three.

Oht this Is Indeed a sore trouble,
For we. poor lone robins to bear, .

Will any one caro for our sorrows,
^  In-our trials will any-ottg~shtre?

Yes, we bear a sweet voice echo sofUy I 
It comelh to us on Die breeze,

“ ,God above has a cure for your sorrow,
Ho fecit for you u’en while you grieve I"
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THREE HOirRS IN GLORY.

What a Little Girl Saw White. In a Trance 
—A Glimpse of the Savior—Talks 

with Departed Relation*, etc.

The. following letter, bearing the signa
ture of a reputable person, the fsctWirrein 
narrated tielng also vouched for by promi
nent residents of the place, was printed in 
The t/m-tt County Reformer  ̂ of Monroe, 
Wls., of April 19th Instant:

A t the earnest request of Nellie Binrk- 
ford and hcr-parents. I shall endeavor to In
form tho public of (lie strange And miracu
lous, restoration of the life and health-to 
this HtUe Buffering girl. Nellie is thirteen 
years old, and never 1ms been n robiist child, 
‘and eight weeks ago her moUu-riwho is 
suffering with consumption) because dan
gerously ill.and Nellie, thinking her mother 
was dying, left her and ran for a neighbor
ing lady. They started back for Mrs. 
Blackford's, and Nellio was In such a hur
ry that she caught up the three-year-old 
child of tho neighbor's while the lady wan 
ahead with the baby,unit dhl hot know tliat 
Nellie wa? running for life with that large' 
child. When she did see her, she stopiied 
and exchanged * burdens. Nellie also ran 
for {SnoTTier neighbor, and by the time she

two miles-she nudCtRfxt Jiomn 
' Wins oui’ ii',Viu'.-d

Taring o f .......... ......... .
r a .. ... —r etelitw
most constantly.

completely exhausted, and,_______ ____
the dreadful suffering of •NetHe.' NheNjad 
been very 111 for eight weeks, suffering al

lured her splite In endeavoring to save her
self, and went Into a violent fit, taking the 
farm of cpiloiiey, lusting two hours. .The----. qliuj ijj-**— -----*■--------—*t (l:iv h 

t lasted

linpro 
iipine.

nwi
Wans.... _ ________ ______ ____________
impossibility; butSfcllle felt such a desire 
to again walk unassisted, ffbat, Friday,' 
March 31th, she ventured; but the exertion 
iroved too much, and falling to the lloor in-. . . .  . vori ,  -

Jen 
r ti 
mu

_____ ____________IT, _____________
could scarcely be held by strong persons. 
Dr. Rood was called; she continued to grow 
weak, but had no return of convulsions. 
Three days after the first convulsion, both 
upper and lower extremities were paralyzed. 
She continued In this helpless condition un
til Sabbath. Dr. IUamI culled, and said she 
could not live till morning, and that no hu
man iiower could save her. Nevertheless, 
She did live, and during Monday forenoon, 
laid In the same condition, perfectly quiet 
and conscious, yet unable to articulate, ex
cept In the gentlest whispers. Her mind 
had been perfectly clear during all her ill
ness. The least exertion, even the taking 
of aapoonful of water, would cause her to 
sink away till tho pulsation, of the heart 
could not be noticed, nor could any pulse 
be discovered In the wrist. They'kumed 
her gently on Uio sheet, and that would 
cause the sinking spelts. She was also deaf 
for days at a time. Her wish was to leave 

life of pdlludle and live with God and________if pS fbdli___ ____ _____________
- the angels, ere neb dear afflicted mother left 

her a helpleSv' orphan. On Monday after
noon the mends and neighlioni assembled

seat that was on a raised platform. All 
seemed of gold, anil there were’ beautiful 
trees, dowers, streams and fountains of clear 
water around the throne and everywhere. 
Angels were living around, bright crowns 
ulwin their beads, and golden harps in their 
hands, and they played Ihfl sweutest rmfslc 
that 1 ever heard -J felt so sorry at first 
when grandpa told inn I should go back, 
and take the place lifMny dear mother, nnd 
she should come. When I first seemed to 
get to this beautiful place the sweet word 
Welcomel Welcome! echoed all arouiid. I 
saw so many things that words fall to toll 
them now. The angels said they would 
cure me, that [ should take nu medicine, 
aiTd I know I should get well."

Since these notes wore first taken down, 
Nellio has Improved rapidly, has walked'

to see. her die.' About 2 o'clock she sank 
away, growing weaker nnd weaker till 
about 3 o'clocK. Her extremities became
very cold, and they tfioSJht her gently and 
happily' passing "over the river.” All at 
once a change parsed over her features, a 
sweet smile llluinlnktlng her countenance, 
— ■ *■— — 9t jntor-1 ' "  -------■* -—is* delight seemed por- 

’ on her face till It fair- 
to express the

....... ......„ .....1 glory there de;

. continual change seemed passing 
; fade, all tolling of something

pitted, j
over her qu-------- - _
bright and beautiful
rsjftuted eyes. All a .------ ......
hi cm of all, she raised her llttlewhands in 
the attitude of listening intently, changing 
her position Continually and seeming to lis
ten with all the power of her being. She 
continued In this state' for very nearly three 

'**-------- isciousof all
. . . . -------__ soundu________
rouse from this condition. She 

opened her eyes, and, seeing her mot Iter 
standing near, a sweet and heavenly am He

ed to gently ______
opened her eyes, and,
standing near, a sweel__________ ,  ____
passed over her face. Her mother stooped 
— j - i —i •—  if 8h0 heard sweet music.
Nellio had spoken before of hearing in mid 
Alien, in her sinking spells.
■And now comes the strange and miracu

lous story of this little daughter of afflic
tion as related to me by herself: i

• It abemed as though I was walking 
through a pleasant country till J came to a 
place that surely was heaven. There were 
streets very neatly pave I, and Such beau
tiful- fountains as clear as crystal, that 
■eetsed to risk up and then fall In bright 
spargllng drop*. ] laid down on a soft, 
gtasay bank to rest, near a fountal 
my grandpa, who had been dead 
jape to me. and said I should g 
take oare of my lilUe sister tlfl .... _
*I3P *>o««h to Uko Care of herself.' My 
little brother, whom i  had never seen, came 

te>d told mo bo was my brother, and
* *“ *■----- *------ ' for me on a

encireled 
i gloaming 
ml he did

„ Indepeiident Slate Writing.

The following was ivrirf#Jbxu> a. slate 
with a pencil, about half the size oLwgrain 
of wheat, through the meillunishlp of Mrs. 
MUler,'of Memphis, Teun, the'slate being 
held by her ill daylight under an ordinary 
sewing stand covered with a 'cloth, her left 
hand upon the top of the same in plain 
view. I was present during theentlre wilt
ing:

* January, 31st, 17.
My Dear Hiio. John:—l am very happy 

lo meet you, although 1 have boon, and am 
atlll. in great trouble at unit uiy children, El
len and Charlie, fussing over what little 
property Heft. 1 can nut write much this 
morning; I am too weak, I will cornu again 
ami tell you uhoul the experiences 1 have 
bad since I passed over. John.1 wont to 
gel you to settle the difference between 
Charles and Ellen.

My Deah Bro. John:— I am here,but the 
weather and conditions are such that I can 
not write much at this time. Well, nobody 
in the earth-form was with me when my 
spirit leftrny body. I passed away quietly 
and peacefully; mother, father, sister .Sal- 
lie, Bro. William, Bro. Joseph nnd Uio moth
er of my husband, all crowded around my 
dying bed; they all helped tqreonvey my 
huppv spirit to its shining home.

MAft!A~WlI,KlNBON,

"Brother, no one knew when my spirit 
(led; they found my lifeless fornxcold and 
stiff in death. I was very glad they were 
not uear mu when 1 was dying (that is my 
fulks in the form); I do not believe 1 could 
have passed aWay so easily as 1 did. if they 
hail been around my dying bed. I Wits do-

-1-ith my splr'.... . *“ ---- -----------*-
________jn did me n_ „ ............... .......... ..
whs to sit listening to preachers. Oh I how 
many jxwr weak minded persona are scared 
all most to death) TlmtTla why so many 
are now insane—caused by the preachers 
telling them of everlasting punishment; 
that la the wav the preachers all do; they 
do this to get larger gatherings; they will 
see how many (arsons they can scare relig
ion Into by telling them if they do riot tqrn 
to Jesus and get religion, they would burn 
forever in hell fire and brimstone; that is. 
“  - “ ly'they get so many weak-minded 

by exciting their re<'
..... _.iout,‘ Glory to God,*___________ ,
have got.religion. Tho preachers cause 
much sin in this world.

Good night,
Marla W ilkinson.”

Beck tho truth in Spiritualism; it is one 
of the most glorious religions known. As 
the aid saying I*. "Seek and you shall find; 
knock ami It will be openedArfftturou." I f  
'my brother David and Jane, anil the rest of—  ..... —a — .. ..ft, truth# 0( spir.

hem. Oh I how
__  __ ____ Jiave loved ones
before,- who can communicate with 

the dear one* here in tho form.
Suppose that parents had a precious little

girl or boy who bad passed away, or a ‘...
band’s wife or a wife's huBband who ___
gone to tho other shore; If you had to go to 
a minister for consolation, wouliLAou get 
RV Nol All you would get from them, Is 
this: " I f  your loved ones have not been

_________ _______________death, u d ih it
we can make our earthly friends glad and 
happy, that they may prepare'to meet us 
In the beautiful borne above, Methodism

i of Jesus Christ and washed In his 
mid keep me from a burning hell

_______ d brimstone, but I have not round
any suehplaoe, neither have I heard of It 
as a reality. My dear Bro. John, 1 urn glad 
to meet you, but 1 am sorry you aH going 
from here so soon, but I hope you will visit 
Mrs. Miller again, because we alt like to 
manifest ourselves through her medium-'' 
ship; she is such a good medium. I will go 
now; give my love to all my connections.

Maria  W ilkinson,

The above was written on % slate, most 
of It in daylight, with a tiny bit of pencil, 
the slate held by the medium under a com
mon sowing table or stand, with one hand, 
the other hi plain view on the top, myself 
•resent all the time. Arv sister passed to 
‘ dritVlIfe Nov. 17th, ’78. four miles north of 

"  ‘ “  '(resden Road.
one-lentil 
•Ritualist*

good. The beat rellgii
____ r___ live (iprlgh* -  ’ -  -
Ing all the good they
those that live hbright and pure ilve*,Vlo

Bro. John, the Bible 1* full of .Spiritual* 
Ism. Do not condemn i t  There are many 
touchings that areguud and true In It  

Your Sister, , 
l Maria W ilkinson.

very unwell, I can nftt g

Dear Bitor John:—l am happy to meet
“  —— ----- * - medium U‘

__— ---------------- - ------ - get power to
write much. John, tell Davids Sister Jane,
EIL Sister Hannah and-Hally to put away
Method lam and church r»Ugjon,fc " -------
................iut the result of a m

Hon. I, myself w a s______
— —  — thodist Church for forty-n 
yean.. When I got on this Bid  ̂it did
no good. I  thought by being baptised in

'.I11LADKLP1IIA.

I)r, Maxwell—Maud laird, nnd Others.

' Dkar Journal:—We have just laid Into
'*-e narrow hi----“  1— " 1—  M—

red llmtlipi 
i doubts-wl

_ j| ritualism I__ ______________ __________
of this truly-worthy man. When we gazed 
for the last tlme'on his nn/c imoysnt form, 
iuciwe.1 as it was with (lowers, we thought 

■ happy change Spirltualitm U making 
with funeral*; tho departed not far

..... shut up in some heaven-or bell, but
like the Doctor, may tie seen standing be
side the worn-out casket, praWns/lod for 
(lin kpjritiml change. Ori' we^Woulif say 
give us the last rites of the lltirmonial Phi
losophy When wo pass away—no grove 
sleeping, no future earth resurrection, no 
final throne Judgment, but a eoostant resur-

tral mlmlyif the universe.
.......  alRfm is

_____ .joker city: it is aggrussive, it isjHis-
itive, and demands a hearing. Th.e plilroao- 
phy of it Is just now »di-ntltlca!ly vindfcateil 
by Anthony Higgins at Lincoln Hall.whero 
those who desire a rich store of spiritual 
food, can be more than, satisfied.

Maud laird, in the upper part of the city. 
Is confounding skepticism, and the startling 
manffestations that take place in her pres
ence,diave a telling eitot-t upon all that visit 
lier seances. Tho only fault we'find with 
lier Js. that when she visits our city her stay 
is (oh brief to afford all an opportunity who 
lesiro to visit her circles. • Her spiritual 
jifts seem to augment "hvjiowef, and wo 
Jiu|>6 that the rude winds tliat-atioften blow 
across the medium's pathway, may never 
chill her warm heart, nor cjoud her fervent 
zeal. -

Mrs. Thayer, of Boston, rtm (lower medl- 
_in, is also with us, ami lutd^jiiail a few cir
cles in the lower part of fife city. Tho flora! 
blessings that attend eachNine of her circles, 
are truly wonderful. I attended one of lu r 
seances reccntfy/ftt the house of Bra Beals, 
who informeii me before the circle coin- 

. •» —■ • ■ 9t been out
been quite

unwell; on Hie same eymlng tljp table wag. 
loaded with flowera, tjlues^nu
(found on Mr. Koonl^b liui,'who took them 
to hia home in Viununfi) ‘ 
small Bird*. I made’ -
flower would be placed’ * 
to my great Joy, —  

iltlon.in the 
_ ayer could not possl 
me. The candid inve

home in -V ________ ___
ft(rot wish that.. 
my band, which 
'lately done. My 

.. such-that Mrs. 
have approached 

_____________________ pjBtor need no bet
ter evidence of the genuineness of these 
manifestations, than tlik freshness of-the 
dowers, tlieii* great v|trieties, and their 
abundance; the mud on flic roots, the lot
*------ -------- -- - * - -^ ldncEbe’

_____________ ______ JMMWd___
without being cru3lietK\are evidence 
elusive to the unprejudiced mifid, that Mrs, 
Thayer Is one of the bestumllumaln Amer
ica for these special phenomena. Mrs, 
Thayer is truly doing a great work for 
Spiritualism; those teatg'Tiy the people, 
however, exhaust her wefy much at times, 
and she is iu heedofklndaympathy from the 
spiritual friends with w W ^ -  
May God bless hergnil the

The Bliss family,
Ixatlons at Knlekor____________ _____
ing a good work! for the cause. They —  
template a western tour at no distant day, 
and I think, will be able to oonvlnce any
one that their mklerlaUiatlona-------— '
.M ore than a yeaXago a ' 
e»l themselves'into avircli 
meat bfsplrltual 
week, and were pal

nongst iis ir 
and thougl

'a great skeDtic, 
•me one e f thethe |NW

misiiuiim wo nave in our rai 
I'L- r.| iril i re .irgunizcl 

called it Wbapuwcaneta cln 
tha.Doctor's guide and cor

stones, ami crystals, claimed to have been 
brought from Australia; and a few days 
ago we were honored hv a profuse shower 
or rain nnd delicate flowers, which were 
scattered on the table amidst “beautiful 
lights that darted all round the room; and 
we have almost reached the highest point 
of our expectation,—materialization of 
•spirit forms! We have not been able to 
recognize anv spirit as yet, but we pave tho 
power, and the rest Isn question of time and 
patience. Brothers and sisters, go and do 
likewise—form your little .circles all over 
the country; be patient Olid prayerful, and 
In duo time you will reap, If Vou faint not 
Thisjieems lo be the tmejt effectual method 
through which to di'ssetnlnato these great 
truths, When you get results, let the world 
have them'and in this- way a missionary 
work will be accomplished thaL will eclipse 
even the nneteht apostles. With condolence 
for your late bereavement dear Journal, 

e hope that yon will continue to he a 
oncer in the defense of truth lain) virtue.

John A. Hoover. 
Philadelphia, Pa. —

A Few Fact* About I'opnc

BY S. IT, PRESTON,

Pius IX is in the S7th year of his age, and 
upon the I8lh of next June will have 'occu
pied the papal-theme 31 years. This is the 
longest relgu In fflie annals of the (iopea. 
Though many of.the pope* have lived to a 

[Clement II and John
--------... years of age, Gregory

X II till 01, anil Gregory IX till ini,) It la re
markable that none, except the present' 
po|>e, has ruled as long as Kt Peter, whoack ' 
(HintillcAtlon, as claimed by papists,-lasted 
23 years. Hence it is customanr'Ui remind 
each .pope at Ills election. “Won cidtkif un- 
Vios Petri," (Thou wilt not see *the years of 
Peter). .

"The first of all the po|>es was Peter,> im unit ui ran mr* |pg|W3 miui i Pirr,
For five and twenty years he reigned;

----- ----------------- ign----------------------
hut the last one, and that'before his death 
Christ will come." Archbishop Armagh, 

Ireland, seems also to tiyirk Pius IX  as

Protestant authorities make tho list Ji07. 
which includes the 24 anti-pope*. Of these 
20 were de|K>aod: III were compelled to aban
don Rome; tH died-by violence; In were 
poisoned; one was shut up In a cage; one 
was strangled: one smothered; one died by 
having nails driven into hi* temples; and 
one by a noose around his neck.

Of all the |iopes who have occupied the 
Roman Nee. nine onh'have retained it for 
a longer period than 20 years; while 133 
have reigned hut five years, .12 less than one 
year, 12.teas than one mouth, and many sat 
In Peter’s chair liut a few flays.

The polios have been well advanced in 
yejtrs at their (flection (ClementiX and some 
others being upwards of SOI with but few 
exception*, viz,: Innocent lll.en-cukl at 37 
years of age, John XI at 25,Gregory V at24, 
John X II at IN, and Benedict IX at 12.

The average reign of file popes has been 
seven year*. One hundred popes occupied 
the papal throiio during the reigns of the 
thirty-seven sovereigns of England from 
William I to Victoria; there were fourteen

who, having been converted, yywi
/n to express hts feelings. As he ill---------
dorstiuid the meaning of all the words in

“  "  ‘ ‘ -------- , h(j uiadeu* “ **■— ”
__________  frequently i

___ I feci pious like h«l.”
IL W. A ldin.

New York.

r .during the reigns of Louis .XIV and 
Louis XV in France: eight during the reign 
of Henry III in England, and eight during 
the reign of Elizabeth; eleven during the 
reign of Alfred, ami twelve during the Uitr- 
ty-tive years that Edward I occupied the 
English throne.

An Interregnum of months, sdmetlmes o r  
years would ensue between the death of 
the pope and his’ successor. The whole 
time that the Holy See lots been thus vacant 
is nineteen years.

Most of the popes have been of obscure 
origin. Sixtus IV, like 8u Peter, was a 
fisherman. John -XXII  was of mean ex
traction. SU Gregory VII, the celebrated 
Hildebrand, was the son of a carpenter. 
Sixtus V was a swlncherder. Adrian V I 
the son of a weaver. Benedict X II was the 
Bonofabaker. Benedict*" 
ashepbenl. Urban V I w»l ....

•bbier. Alexander V was at

who became pope; was ths son of a beggar, 
and for a long time himself subsisted r 

rhlch he was compelled to beg.
ith St, New York.

Dr. E. W. Flint, the Writing Medium.

I t  was my good for.tune to become ac
quainted with this' excellent medium many
-------- >—  lud bay, bad frequent oppor-

..-itn—nlng hla remarkable pow- 
iv* been Investigating In the thfld 

since 1M0, during which 
-------------------sittings with many excel
lent mediums, through whom I  have had 
"proof palpable * of the nearness of the 
.Spirit-land, but none have been of more sp-
eortdng interest than those'ooi------
tho utSUumahlp of Dr, F l la t . __________
sealed letters answered by him-without 
them passing from my posses*loo. (#
wonderful" teapot "w as n6t called___,___
either.) .1 have engaged him In conversa
tion on subiecto entirely foreign to Spirit
ualism, while his hand was employedwri-

.iir receives letters oftentimes that are so 
covered with seals, stitched, riveted and 
gummed together that it would seem Impos
sible for the senders themselves to get thorn 
o|>eii so us to compare the answers received 
with the questions sent, In suoh cases, the 
writers have probably kept copies, as 1 do, 
when I Intend to seal tne;n, so as to entirely 
forbid them being1 opened by liny means 
without entirely destroying them. • ,

During the Doctor's recent incarceration 
n Ludlow street Jail, I made It one of my 
•leaiant duties to frequently caII there and 
êe him.- I always Tuunil him cheerful, 

never lousing confidence In the "triumph of

___mg the years of tny acquaintance
with the Doctor, i had never had the oppor-1 
tutiity of seeing that “ tea kettle" with 

hlcfi the “ knnwing ones” say ho opens
..........  - *' ■ ---- fleasesealed I cl ter*. Since the Doctor's refei

from Jail,-! have h;td the opisirtunily of ... 
sneering that wonderful “ Alladln article, 
llow absurd, how ridiculous, those inuko 
themselves, who think and say that they 
have discovered the secret of answering 
sealeil letters-in this harmltws little kettle. 
Those who have sent letters to the Doctor 
and had them returned answered, need no 
further proof of tho gcnutnCnMA of his me- 
iliumship, and to those who really desire---- . - -----... —  „ ------- . »-ukewjlw“
___________________ _______ ..... I message.
Can form hut a faint IdrflflM tin- pleasure utv 
-‘ - cd from their (jerusal, when seen that 

j message is a gcmiiirc one. The largo 
mber or letters recelvo<H|by the Doctor, 
tile Ip jail, from all part* of the country, 
vring to come and testify (o Lite genuine- 

... ss of his mediumship ts ample proof that 
the Doctor I* not a fraud.

The Doctor is now very pleasantly situ
ated. at 58 Clinton Plac*. _

We are having a very novel exhibition in 
New York to*duv, a laxly of Canaria pll-

?;rlms on their way to Borne. While loote 
ng at the tday of piety on their featurea; 
■ ‘ -  llndedof (he retdarksof r~ —

A meeting for the organization of toe 
First Society of Progressive Spiritualism." 
if the City of Washington, D. r., was held 

at the residence of (&n. M. McEwen, on 
Wednesday evening, April 18, 1877.

Gen. Jno.- Edwards was called to the 
chair, and stated the object o f‘the meeting. 
A Committee m  anruilnt(H| to r- jHirt the 

o fill the several

ir President, Du. J. Mayhkw . 
V. President, lilt. J. IIkainaiid . 
Secretary. Mil*. W. N. Holt. 
Treasurer, Gkoiuik White.

. t F. White,
Stewards. ■{ Dn. Duncan'.

( II. M. Hinnv.
The Ilejiort 

dates elected 
lively.

Committees 
laws; to draft
Finance; to

incorporation; on
___ ___________.suitable hall; and the
itdnnt Instructed to o|iori corresponfl- 
i with loctqrers, with a view to engage

ments, etc.

rnnusly adopted 
Whereat, The time has arrived in the his

tory of Spiritualism, when, the numerical 
strength of It* votaries, having reached 
formidable proportions, are yet I «Xtwi th
ou t any National Organization, or united 
system of actiatato protect 1U adherents, or . 
in promulgating Its heaven-lxim philosophy 'l promulgating it 

trough spiritual 1
tell as-t6 protect ______

In tens, impostors, nnd frauds.

n philosophy 
. mediums, aa 
against char-

Therefore, be it  RtsoUxd, That tbhfSocte- 
ty will act In conjunction with the “NarioTtev 
Id Conference or SplritusUst*,’' which as-

July X, 1876.and —  ---------------
ttie next National Convention for tl 
pose of from 11----- -- ‘ ‘ ----

appoint delegates to 
jiventlon for rite pur- 

Declaration of Prliici-

■embled in .the City of Philadelphia on 
* •“ * — 1 -w ill-----'*

sdO
■________sining a "[__________ _________
pies," and' to frame such rules and regula
tions o* will enable Spiritualists to be 
biStight Into a ciceer bond of fraternal re
lations throirghout the United States 

Be it further Root ml, That in the event 
of the National Convention Of Spiritualists* 
for the present year,being held in Wash-, 
Ington City, this association will extend a 
cordial welcome to1 the-visiting delegates In 
attendance on the Convention, and during 
they temporary sojourn in our city.

T he Theosophies! Society issued a statte*-  
mcnl warning the public against pretended 
revelation* of It* myatorim, and saying: 
■Whether this society, or section*, 
vidual members, have seen • element
oUiorwIril .............
selves alow They wtU act as Judge* them;
■w ib  sum NIT PU6T* “ “ "
that are suitable to
If. T . »ua.

a give to the puhUc.%

* 7 — r
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dent depletion of blooA, corpuscles, remain 
rufficleutly-ercltfd to maintain more or less 
of action: Whatever It be that In our wak- 

T&giUHj sets up motion in the fibres of the 
brain, and so gives to the Coflsclmis Self the 
impressions we call emotions ana ideas, that 
motive force continues to excite the same 
action in sleep, and according to the more 
or less of pott er so exercised ;s probably tho 
vividness of the dream which it suggests.

Hut we have two brains, each having the

s of the Phenomena of Sleep and Dream-

BY EDWARD W. COX, SERGEANT-AT-DAW, 
I'RESII>KNT'Of\ THE MTCUOLOOICAL SO
CIETY or OKU AT BRITAIN.OkEAT BRITAIN, 

rrwa d m  n w S w  SetntulM.
O sleep I O gentle sleep I 

Nature’s soft nurse, how have I  frighted 
thee

That thou no more. wilt weigh’my eyelids 
down

And steep my senses in forgetfulness?
Why rather, Sleep, llest thou in-smoky cribs. 
Upon uneasy pallets stretching thee.
Than in the perfumed chambers of the great 
tinder the canopies of costly state.
And lulled with sounds of s weetcatmclody ? 
O thou dull godl. Why lifst thou with the

In loathsome beds, and' leitveat the kingiy

A  watch case or a common ’laninj bell. 
Wilt thou upon the giddy mast 
Seal up the ship boy’s eyes and rook his 

brains -
In cradle of the rude imperious surge,
And in the visitation of the winds 
Who take the rum an billows by the top, 
Curling their monstrous heads and hanging 

tlw—
____dm , ,

That with the---- , -------------------------
Canst thou, O partial Sleep, give thy repose 
To the wet sea-boy In an hour so rude,
And, in tho rainiest and most stilly night, 
With all appliances and means to boot, - 
Deny it to a king?

What is this coveted slocpthat least comes 
when it is most courted? Viewer) physio
logically, it is a collnnse of the fibres of the 
brain, either caused by.or causing (as yet we 
know not which) the expulsion of a jairtion 
of the blood from the capillaries with which
tho brain la everywhere Interlaced.

The whole brain rarely sleeps at the same 
time. Some parts of it by reason of Insufti-

! organs, competent to act together or 
rately: when they work properly to g f’ 

er, producing the most perfect mental

__________ of one of the brains only, and
hence the Impairment of one aide only or 
tho body.

Obviously in the condition of perfect sleep 
by the entire mental machinery of the brain 
there could be no dream. Such con'dilion is 
rare. But it btu occurred probably within 
the memory of all around me, as niter long 
absence of sleep or great fatigue. Then the 
whole brain sleeps, or seems to sleep, and 
tho Seif has no consciousness of any impres
sions being received from the brain. In such 

‘ asleep, even though of many hours’ dura
tion, liic mind has no consciousness of time, 
snd the moment of waking seems to have 
followed immediately upon the moment of 
falling asleep. There is no dream—or, at 
least, there is no consciousness of dream.

The physiology of dream, then, is a parti
al slumber of the brain. Some parts of it 
only are sleeping, other parts are [Rote or 
less wakeful, that is to say, more or less in 
action, and brain action means the perform 
once of the function of conveying impres
sions to the Conscious Self and receiving 
Impressions from it.

We mu* instantly from the waking state 
Into sleep. We can not, by any effort, note 
the precise (howfcnt when tUiŝ rtTan)* takes 
plaq?. But although a moment only* what 
a change is wroughtl Think what It Is. At 

. tills instant we are masters of our minds -  
" we are conqpious of external existence—wo 

have llu‘ power of the will, and ttie mechan
ism of body and mind is obedient to com
mand; our thoughts are orderly, wo are" ra
tional beings! In a Becond of time ail these 
com! I Uons are changed. We no longer com - 
mandiour minds—we are unconscious of the 
external world—tho will ceases to .control 
the mechanism either of the mind or of the-

r impossibility in them; we 
Deucvo implicitly thoughts to bo things, and 
mental imaginations tobe external realities. 
We have ceased to be rational beings. We 
are in very truth jeaane.

I f  this marvelous change wercunfnmiliur 
toms, with what wonder and awe it would 
bo received, and with what eagerness would 
science devote itself to its examination, as 
being certain to reveal much of the mystery 
of tho mechanism of man and the relation
ship of mind and matter. *  \
■ But hitherto; because it happens to all of 
us daily, lthaa been almost a neglected sou rde 
of psychological knowledge. The explora
tion of this great field of investigation is a 
work within the proper provlnceof the Psy- 
chological Society, and in which it may do 
great services to the science of mind and

But In sleep the self has ceased to control 
the body. That force (whatever it be) is 
impended which .In waking life enable us

between dreams and realities. What_____
force that has thus suddenly ceased, and by 
its ceasing has changed the whole character 
of our intelligent being? Why can not We 
at this moment distinguish the shadow from 
the substancertbo..false from the .true,-the 
impossible from the possible, as we did but 
one moment,ago? * .

What a curious problem is berp presented 
to ns: Although this-wonderful fact has 
actually happened to every- person In this 
room every day of his llfe/how many among 
you has ever reflected upon its marvelous- 
---- , or asked himself how sueh a miracle

can trace buttwo distinct differences to the 
'  waking and the sleeping states: In sleep, 
). the pflwer of the will is suspended, -ft baa 

rAfyuMf to control eitoer mental or bodily ad- 
tlon, and the brain Is left to Its own undi
rected energies- In dream some of the men
tal faculties are .awake while Others are 
aaieep, and hence it is that they are unable 
Co exercise over each other- that mutual 
check and correction, the common action of 
which in a healthy structure constitutes 
that complex whole, made up of many parts, 
to which is. given thecollective title or 
mind.

The senses are amid to be locked up In 
sleep; but they are not so entirely. Borne of 
them convey sensations imperfectly. Bounds; 
die audible, touch Is felt, the senses of smell

• and taste are riot extinguished, tight alone
is wholly suspended, liut we 1 —  
power of measuring the Iropra— .---------

• upon these slumbering senses, A  slight 
sound often susms to the sleeper, whether

9 it wakes h(m or only suggests a dream, as if

thft-flpnnoai are not th& 
ti tters'of the liumtal iu-Hurts, as sumo psy
chologist* have Suggested. Hence it may.

onJj- partially suspended̂  In sleep—nor the

poialbl____ nw p. i. 11, v, — —.....
but something which u neither the senses 
nor the brain, which is Independent of 
either, and whose control nlike of mind and 
body is suspended In the condition of sleep. 
The Immediate agent of this something is 
the will. But the will is not an entity; ft is 
only the expression of some entity. The 
will is only tho force which-some entity di
rects to some intelligent object. '

What, then:,is the rational and-scientific 
inclusion (ring these facts ? is it not that, 

..' there Ih) such an orttity. that Is neither 
brain nor body, but sonjetimee controls both 
and sometimes is‘several from both, a rea
sonable presumption anises that this entity 
is the conscious self, a thing distinct from 
Uic brain'and tho body: from which It is 
then severed more or less. TJhe proposition 
is plain and simple. Tlmje is a something 
which is conscious of'whnt the brain is do
ing in tho w ild workof 'dream ; this some
thing is that we recognize as the conscious 
self, the [—the YOU—the indlviduid/IVing,

being of n non-mnleciilnr entity as it part of. 
the mechanism of man in opposition to tho 
debasing doctrine of materialism. 

Tba^ubject is very large and van not bo

the dim bio brain.
The business of the two brains, like that 

of the two eyea, Is to correct each other. 
With one eye we see littlo more than allat 
surface. The mental action of the*two eyes 
enables us to perceive objects ns we see 
what is really a lint surface in the spectro
scope, but which, so seen, is presented lit Its
------j --------“ ms and true perspective. Bo
„  _  ________two brains. Each supple
ments the wilier, and the various mental 
faculties are thus made to-co-operate. To 
take an Instance or two, The mental facul
ty of comparison can only work liv having 
before it the two ideas that are to' be corn- 
pared. But each.brain can cutcrtuin but 
one idea at the same instant of time. Tho 
two brains supply tlie two ideas, and. thus 
enable the work of comparing to be done. 
Now, comparison Is the foundation of tho 
process of reasoning, which is not one men
tal act, ns Is commonly believed, but a com
bination of mental actions. We reason by 
comparing two or more ideas and noting 
their differences and resemblances; then 
we compare them with a third idea in like 
manner, and see how they resemble or tllf- 
*------ J **----------------upon the result of

light whatever, why sin came into the 
world,- and why men must Buffer to all 

.eternity." Thiagood.lbuugli mistaken man, is 
now in a situation to. judge correctly of hu
man destiny, and to perceive that the Infi
nite Good could never fie the author of the

this comparison,and say, “ in such a partic
ular A. resembles It, aiid, in the same par
ticular. C. resembles B.; therefore, in this 
particular. A. and C. are alike or linlike." 
Starting from this slmplu net of comparison 
and deduction, we proceed step by step 
from What la thus known to learn tho un
known. Ilenceuls that, as one brain alone 
ckn not do the work of comparison, so ono 
brain can not reason, and.4n fact, wo find 
that in severe cases of hemiplegia, affecting 
the whole or the greater part of one- brain, 
or in cases of the destruction oOme brain 
by disease or accident, tho patient is unable 
to compare ideas, and has consequently lost 
tho power of correct reasoning, although 
the other mental faculties that,jlo not re
quire double action, and cspeclnllyihe emo
tions. continue in vigor, the one suund brain: 
sufficing to do tho work for them.

JLpjdy thls*atate of.things to sleep and 
dVeamTvand what phenomena should'we 
look for? I f  ono brain be sleeping while 
the other is awake, we should thus be in 
the exaftt position Of a person one of whoso 
brains,7iad been paralyzed, that is to say, 
we should have lost the power of compari
son of ideas, and, therefore, o f ‘ reasoning 
upon them.

Is,not this precisely the condition of 
dream? The self-produced ideas that then 
throng the mind are accepted by us as be
ing not self-produced but as being brought 
to .us by the senses. Why do we accept 
them implicitly os realities? Because we
are accustomed to rely uiwn our senses and 
are compelled to accept their intelligence as 
actualities. In waking life wjs try such iiu-

we thus discover )f they are actual_______
possible or imiMMsible. But when dream it 
is os if one brain bad been paralyzed, al
though it is only sleep; and as the necessary 
consequence we are unable to compare those 
ideas, and therefore, :wo are unable to rea
son upon them and trt their true value, as 
we are accustomed tCsdo in waking life. 
Ileftce in dream our implicit belief that the 
shadows of the miml'e^creatlons are sub
stances, and ideas realities; hence In dream 
we have ro sense' of incongruity and no 
consciousness of fho impossible. We be
lieve Implicitly that tho self-produced pic
tures presented by the brain are brought 
by the sense* from without, nnd then the 
other ipcntal facultice-deal with them, as If 
they were realities—that W. to-say, they 
weave them into narratives, treat themas 
events, and' causp thfim to create the appro-' 
prlato (emotions—whether sentiments or 
passions. Jt Is also to be noted That, unlike 
Ideas which are imaginary, the passions and 
emotions are really felt in dream, not im
agined to be felt: andtber-proof that all 
those mental faculties are not sleeping.

I n the (yark ages tho Church had this 
world by-the throat; in the sixteenth cen
tury, not one in twenty thousand could read, 
and not one in fifty thousand could both 
read and write. Every thought was stran
gled, every idea lost. In that day only 
miracles were recorded, but these got so 
common that they had to be stopped bv 
law. Brit the Moors got into Bpaln, and 
brought there paper, mathemathics, and 
philosophy.' Science waa actually thrust 
into tho brain of Euro;* at tho point of 
Moorish bayonets.—IngehoU.

be Amoved 
igWd, is a

Cleopatra’s needle, which is tobe i
from Alexandria,Egypt, to Engla.. . . ___
■olid shaft of stone, sixty feet high, and 
weighs two hundred and seventy-nine tons. 
Years ago it was presented to the British 
museum by the Pasha of Egypt.

This prabsMyli the rieedlewlth which the 
rtlon Queen domed Anthony’s stock- 
and Queen Victoria will appropriate It

- . CRITICAL,

A  Candid Review of the Arguments used h) 
Prove that the Christian Bible is, In 

Entirety, an Authentic Re 
from God to Han.

IRON WHl^E.

_  -1 
* Tfio history of the creation, as recorded 
inrthe Bible, is contradicted by God’s unde
niable Book of Nature, and a slander upon 
the Divine perfections.

It establishes tho fact that God did have 
'pleasure In the death of tho wicked, as be, 
knowing the exact result of every cause, in-

< r -------- -------------

their rt BmhU

out any lntenniMluii of the evil, and leav
ing them to perish eternally without ten
dering them a remedy. 4

As there could bo no' motive in the 
finite God to create bolngs that he knew 
would bo ever lastingly miserable, we must 
conclude that tie is nut (be'author of any 
such revelation.

According to tho Scriptural record, the 
All Wise God made man. pronounced him 
good, was disappointed In him, repented 
that lie had made liim; yet, though of all 
things else in the universe be detested sin. 
Instead of preventing its spread by cutting 
off tho oflemllng pair and creating a pure 
progeny, ho perpetuated the race of totally 
depraved beings, and' to restore them to 
mural order auil save them, gave Iris son to 
make a conditional atonement for them, 
but failed to inform any but the Jews of 
their only remedy, and left 8-lOths of the 
rest to die In ignorance and hopeless de
spair. ‘

Hu not chargo me with misrepresentation, 
but look,"Tit -the naked facts os they are, at 
tlie eormitlon flf the heathens, as the Rev. 
Winslow viewed ami acknowledged it: “I f  
there tie any salvation for'the heathen, as 
a body, it- is not'revealed in the Bible;’’ or 
listen. to the Rev. Dr. Barnes on the same 
'subject. He, like,thousands of others, was 
5 Bible worshiper; that i», he accepted its in- 
Yonsiatencles as well as manifest truths, to 
be inspired of God, and yet he honestly con
fesses Hint his reason and hioayiniiatliies 
revolt at the Scriptural accounujof human 
destiny. Ilejmys: “Wlfrii I loek upon the 
world of un filled  wl(h bostslo suffer for 
ever, and when I feel l̂Uiit--On$ only

cause it Js there, or because it has been 
sanctioned aa truth by Catholics and Protes
tants. ''Many things, says Bishop Faust ns, 
of the 4th Century, “have been asserted by 
your ancestors In the s|>eeches of our Lorn, 
which, tliougb pa) forth in bis name, agree 
not with hlR faith; It is proper to -repeat, 
at the closB of this review, tho fact that the 
most able apologists or Christianity, held it 
as a maxim, noUjonly lawful but praise
worthy, to deceive and oven lie,-in order to 
ndvanco the cause of truth and piety.

Constantine, the Roman Emperor, in tho 
year 825. convoked the Christian Bishops 
from all parts of the world, to settle the 
Arlan Controversy. A largo majority of 
the 1500 bishops there assembled, denied the 
Supremo Divinity of Christ. To obtain a 
majority, favorable to his Trinitarian views, 
the Emperor selected nliout 300 to consti
tute the convention, and sent thu rest home. 
The Emperor Issued nn edict for the de
struction of all theological writings opposed 
to his views of truth, and the consequence 
was Unit for u long tiiyn thu history of the 
Chnrch-and its doctrines was confined tool 
restrlctctkiiurUzan publication. v

The statement of the alleged writers of 
the New Testament is not nil confirmed by 
subsequent testimonials; some of them 
are contradictory; others are contradicted; 
and none of them have greater evidence 
of n Divine origin, so that they nf« 
above error or mistake, than many other 
mere human compositions. Sufficient re
ference lias been made to show tiiat no sub
sequent testimonies have established the 
plenary inspiration pf iho Bible. We Ac
cept as truth what is therein that honors 
God, and tiiat accords with his revvlallons 
in nature. W(? believe, with the Bible: 
“That not our transgression of his law can 
be set aside by forclveness, because the Jaw 
is holy and Just and good,.but that its pen
alties are 111 no case unending, being de
signed ns corrective or restorative, and not 

♦punitive, nnd finally Unit n progressive 
destiny for all is assured for the character 
of God iis the Creator, mid the necessities 
of man oa the created.

to character In thu Spirit-world, and that 
alt them, even tho worst, are prisoners of 
hope, capable of Improvement, and designed 
to a progressive destiny. The star of hope 
illumines all, and from Iho lowest boll there 
will be, lu the cycles of the future, purified 
spirits reaching forth towards tlie ever-od- 
.VMMlagglory. ^

I wish, ns I have space, to call your atten
tion to a few mure witnesses /against the 
plenary inspiration of the writers of-the 
New Testament. In the year 500, at Con
stantinople, the illustrious Mossala, being 
Consul, by tlie command of the Emperor 
‘Anastasias, the Holy Gospels, as Laving
been written by idiot EvunasllsU, are 
sured and corrected. (Victor Bishop, of 
Tunis). No manuscript o f thoNewTesta-
_____now in existence, hi prior to the 0th
Century, and various readings, which, aa 
appears from the quotations of the Fathers, 
were In the text of the Greek Testament,

Michaeltn, Vol. 2, p. too). Many passages, 
which are now found in these Scriptures, 
were not contained in nny ancient copies, 
but are founded on mere Conjecture. (See 
Bishop Mtvrah’s Mlchaells, Vol, 2,‘P- 400),

It  is notorious (as we have before stated) 
that forged writings, upiter the names of 
the Apostles, were ill circulation almost 
from tho Apostolic age. (See 2d Thee., 2d 
c. 2d v.) There worp in the manuscripts of 
tlie New Testament, at the time of editing 
the last printed copies of the Greek text, 
upwards of one hundred and thirty thous
and various readings. (Unitarian New 
Version, p. 22). The confusion, unavoidable 
in these versions (tho Ancient Latin from 
which- all our European versions are de
rived), had arisen to such A .height, that St. 
Jerome, in hiB Preface to the Gospels, com
plains that no one copy resembled another. 
(BeeJMichaelia, Vol. 3, p. 118.)

From ihe fact that there were more than 
ninety different seels or heresies admitted 
to have existed Within tho first three centu
ries; that nine formidable sects of Chrls-

_______ ________________  ___ # , _h the
Apostle Johm i*enle<i the resurrection of 
Christ; that tho Basllldlons. a sect of tho 
1st Century, denied the crucifixion of Christ,/ 
and nsserted it was Simon, of Cyrene, who 
waa crucified in his place. * Apelles, A. D 
100, taught ttmiL Christ was not derived 
from the Virgin Mary, but formed to him
self a body asdic descended from the super- 
celestial places. This waa the belief of thu 
MardoniteS. A. D. 121; that Papiu* Bishop, 
of Tberopolis, a.hearer of St. John, and a

man, and died in peace in the bosom o 
own family. ’  — *— '

In our, f

his
illy. (See Lardnerj. 
r. foregoing remarks we have dia- 
he position of the Encyclopedia in 

regard to its, third proposition, viz.; “ That 
the known situation and history of the au-

.................. >f of their vetaci-
_____ _____________that authorship.

must first be. proved before we eandraw’ 
arguments from their known situation, his
tory, and veracity. Wo have proved by a 
distinguished bishop.of the 4th Century 
tiiat the New Testament waa not written 
by Christ, nor by his Apostles, but a long 
time after By.some unknown persons—in
deed, the four Evangelists do not pretend 
to.be written by, but acoordlng to them we 
have also anticipated an answer to this 
third proposition In the positive denial of 
credible Witnesses to-the truth Of the im
portant pirt of the gospel history, as claim
ed by the Church. We have referred to
nine sects of Christians from and-----**“
* -  - - ------- —  “jnn
____________________ _____  __met.says
that the Divinity of d ig it, his office aa 
Messiah, the reality and truth of the incar
nation. the resurrection of the dead, were 
denied from the beginning of the Christian

different i; that several histories of tho .... 
of Christ and his doctrine appeared shortly 
-after his ascensionr full of pious frauds anil 
fabulous wonders, which were Imposed up
on the world by fraudulent men, os the 
writings of the Holy Apostles, which tend-

SU1CIDE.

A  L e tte r  from D r. C. E ,  .Sanford ’ to  F ran k  
IL  H u n t. ,  \

notnulicagree wilt joh In regard U> the 
Don't llllnlt it la aim liar to going in- 
1 aocletv, o( will' ll you rpenk. I think 

would be iunt u  welcome and Just aa kindly 
‘ aa going wt ......recel ved, aa going wticm 

one to bold aa to t̂ake 
be rewarded:

r. u. ii."

My Dear Y ouno F riend:—There is an 
unchangeable law which governs all things, 
from the monad to men and angels, nnd we. 
in common with everything in this vast 
universe, nro the subjects or tills law, and 
we.must obey,comply with lla rules and re
quirements, iict In linrmony with it in every 
minutia, or it has positively revealed to us, 
wo must suffer the penalty (and thore is a

our strict obediencelo It. and Is graduated 
to us, in'proportton as we live In harmony 

....... demands, a*’'* “  -------------- *

nor no less.
Growth or developinrnt is one manifesta

tion of lliis law. There must bo some ob
ject in the divine economy of our earth-life 
existence, or wo should never have been 
here. This intermediate state between our 
first and second birth must have a design, 

•and this design Is tqbe filled by us, and the 
object of tills condition must be for ua, and 
if for us, It must tie for our good.

Certain conditions were.necesSaryfor our 
full development; a certain time was re
quisite in the law of our growth before we 
were capable of an Independent, individual
ized existence lit this life, nnd this law of 
development and growth is Just ns neces
sary and essential ror proper Independent 
se\r-hood In the next condition of life tor1 
which this is preparatory. We have been 
born Into, this lire, -and by tho same law 
when we are Ruitidcntly matured, we must 
be l>orn In(o tbe next state of being.
■ The more perfect tho certain- continuous

more perfect.tho child when born; but if 
it is accidentally or intentionally forced in
to this life before its maturity,It MYoaltlvo 
death to its physical condition of earthly 

-exlstence, and it Is consequently ushered

j  J t k - L - —

know not bow long, or if it is sufficiently 
.developed to retain Ita physical-existence, it 
in' compelled tobe In a weak, sickly and suf
fering condition; until it can by Its own 
weak energies again strength to carry out 
the purpose of the earth-life existence, or 
perhaps it may, like it plant in the shade, 
maintain a slender and wan condition for 
a while, and then fall and decay, never hav
ing had sufficient vitality to meet the full 
purpose of thlB life for ita development. I 
know one who waa accidentally born of this 
kind, and It took over twenty-one yeans be
fore he could say of a truth that he lived us 
others did.

As the embryo state was necessary and 
preparatory tor this life's purposes, so U this 
life's developments neoessary and essential 
to a real true and healthful, so to speak, 
condition in the next life, and it is just as 

ip_ Important that, we should develop tlm prop- 
W V  tlmq, nnd bo ripe for our next birth; and 
s- ir by accident, Ignorance of law or by lnton- 
- tlon. the suicide bring* on this birth before 

its time, it is just as really an abortion as 
thb case already referred to of tho prema
ture and unnatural birth into this life, and 
ho must suffer similarly. The law of his 
existence compels him to be weak nnd im
perfect spiritually. He is not what ho might*! 
have been, nor wbat he should be, and be 
feels it when he comes into the society of 
those who have fllled tho measure of this 
life s intentions. He is a stranger and an 
uninvited guest, add he must see and feel 
his imperfections, and feel mortification as 
ho reflects upon his rash act. Although 
they may welcome him kindly, sympathize 
with and pity him, he is none tbs mors A t 
ted for this society, and is compelled to ad
mit that he is out of his place, and that he 
has forced these conditions upon himself. 
He it is who must mourn over his prema
ture birth,

Although they may try to help him. he

m?

must still find that development is not in
stantaneous, but slow ingrowtli. and though,
be may keep In sight, lie mlist be pa 
with toe thought, that tor lack of a-wr

He is on abortion. They were born In full 
development and strength. He is unri]>e, 
while they are full of thu sweet aroma of 
the’ ripe fruits of a life work fully matured.

them equally applied to 1dm. They fulfill
ed ft; be violated it, and Is compelled lo ac
knowledge Its j|istlc<\ and submit to its 
mandates. He was not invited to Spirit- 
life, nnd feels hlniself unfit to lie there, liut 
be must stay; the laws of life do not propel 
backwards. Ho must llvn in his weak and 
undeveloped condition, until he gradually 
gains the strength he needs to moy e onward 
and higher, lie  has forever loot the oppor
tunity tor gaining strength through-bin 
physical llto-forecs, upd like tho earth-born 
abortion, must begpi his spirit life vrttli 
similar and projwrtlonate powets to live 
and gain strength from the sources within

Tlie suicide may be just os welcome as one 
who baa ripened for the birth; but he w ill, 
stand before the itiw of full development, 
self-condemned, aqd feel that he has no part 
nor lot !ii the society of timely born splits. 
In tliisXho can but feel like one vishered into 
refined society up invited.
. it 1b not the dress'-onuipearance only of 
the party in society whlent referred to, that 
makes tfie innovator feel unpleasant, but It 
Is tho miiiniur of ills entering the party, and 
his own inappropriate aptiarei, which makes 
him ob/ioxluus to himself and fills him with 
shame.

You say, “ It seems ono so bold,” etc. I 
can not quite agree with you here. Suicide 
to me, instead of being n bold and commend
able act, is a rash, piesumptlous ami cow
ardly effort to shirk Ihe responsibilities of 
this life, brought on In many Instances by a 
despondency, which they have thoughtless
ly. allowed themselves to cultivate as an ex
cuse for their cowardice. In my .opinion 
it would be far more chivalrous for

his manhood until lie conquers.
If  lie fails todo this, and yields ro mo sui

cidal mania, bo will doubtless l>o “ reward
ed ” with shame nnd remorse, tor bis pre
sumption and cowardice. 1 would not, nor 
iId I believe the Inhabitants "of the Spirit- 
world will censure the suicide, but rather 
pity him tor Ids weakness antTfolly.

1 have written .these few thoughts for 
your consideration in a spirit of good will 
arid friendship, hoping they tuay lead you 
to further rellecllonsiuid in the right chan
nel, so that you may live nil of jour allotted 
time In this life's laboresJunLdrowths, and 
finally enter the Spirit-world fully prepared 
toenjov in full fruition the results of u well 
spent li to. Yours, etc,

C. 1’. Sanford.
LeMors, la.

letter from Washington, D. C.

Dear Journal:—I have-tlie pleasure to » 
Inform you tiiat the storm cloud which baa 
been for three years overshadowing Spirit
ualism in tills city, is breaking up, and un- 
tler the genial influence of tho Sun of l*ro- 
gtess, is rapidly passing away, and I hope to 
he remembered no more. The old society 
having now bocom<*'Xtlnet, a succesarul ef
fort has been made to organize a new socie
ty, based upon declared principles of truth 
and righteousness. I am very happy to say 
that the member* of tho old society are 
cordially uniting in this movement with 
large accession? .from without, and the 
promise, so far as wi can see, is very flat
tering. I hope we may ail bo able to come 
upon a higher plane of thought and action, 
and uniting ourefforts.be able to do a gTent 
work in this fity, for those who sit In dark-

ndopted bv this “ Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists,” is as follows:

We Acknowledge:—Tho Fatherhood and 
Motherhood of aa infinite wise, loving.and 
powerful Intelligence, who is designated by 
the term God, or ita equivalent by all man- 

I kind.
We Acknowledge:—The universal Broth- 

ezliood df Man, whether on Earth embodied, 
or in the Spirit-world disembodied.

We AcknowledgeThe fact of intercom
munion, between persons dwelling in both 
states of existence.

We Acknowledge:—Tho fact of eternal 
Progression, and the obligation resting on 
each person to labor to promote, not only 
Ills own Spiritual;development, but that.al-
so of all. -------

We" Acknowledge: —That Immoralities 
indulged In tend to -degradation, and that 
while we hate the sin, we love the sinner, 

.and would help him to risd’above his sin.
We declare ■ ourselves opposed to every 

form of Immorality, among which, with
out closely particularizing, we would name: 
Slavery, Physical and Spiritual: Licentious
ness, Drunkenness, Violation of tho Banctb 
ty of the marriage relation, Lying, Extor
tion, Dishonesty, and Inhumanity, and we 
have no sympathy with the Backbiter or 
tlio Slanderer. > _

The new society, endorsligp these princi
ples and other humanitarian provisions of 
the constitution, met on (he eve,ring of 
Wednesday, 18th Inst, at Dr. McEwens’. to 
elect officers for tho coming year; and to 
institute such ether measures as ware 
deemed necessary to ensure success. The 
officers elected to serve from prosentUme 
to the'first Sunday In Juq»y 1878, are: '  

President John Mathew.
'V. President J- Brainakd.
Secretary, 8, W. Baldwin.
Treasurer, Georoe W hite

< i ( A. E. Duncan,
Stewards, ( N. F rank Write, 

v- .N- ( H. M. Hioby.
The President will shortly writ* to cer

tain speakers, who have been designated 
by the Sooiety aa desirable, to occupy our 
Malform during tho coming season. It is 
hoped they will b* willing to respond readi
ly to our Invitations.

Letter* may be addressed to me. No. 468 
M-Street a  W , Washington, D. 0.

Your* fpr Truth and.Humanity,
. John Mathew, President

kept flnh'Siwy," said Smith to Jones afl they 
“jet “ but one of the girls,got married.
Now I have1’------ “ Eightr. Interrupted,
Jones. “No, ten-counting the son-lndawP
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iioOK REVIEWS.

We have just received “ The Biaek tliUfi. 
and, American Wonderland,"bv 11, N, Ma
guire. vriio tins »pent 12 years In Ihe Hills 
and Yellowstone region. The latest' and 
fullest accounts of (laid and .Sliver |>ros-/ 

‘ culturt’ — 1 ■"— *----------- --

guire. Who haa spent 12 years
—J Yetlo— kg------- If-

peris. Agricultural and Grazing resources, 
Climate, Hunting and Fishing', the Indians,

' and Settlors’ Adventures and Con diets with 
them.. Mining and Wild Western Life, anti 
the grand Natural 'Wonders of this most 
remarkable country—Ihe Waterfalls, Boil
ing Geysers, noble Sconekv-, immense Gorges, 
etc., etc. Illustrated with 27 line engrav- 
tilmvanil nutiw map. Price only 10 cents. 
Mold by ul('Newsdealers, or sent postpaid, 
for I? cents, by Donnelley, Loyd & Co., 
Publishers, Chicago, Ills.

MAGAZINES FOR MAY. f

Tin: A merican Meteorologist. (,\>hjt 
II. Tice, Si. Louis, Mo.V Contents:—Els* 
'menta of Meteorology: Meleorologv of Jan
uary; The Causes of Mirage; Important 
Facts: Meteorological Contrasts; Wait her 
Forocasla for March.. '

T he Weste&n. (H. Morgan, St. Louis, 
Mo.) Contents:—The Patriots (a 'transla
tion)! Makaria—a play in live acts -. The Idea 
of the Ittate and its Necessity; Modern 
Homes; Shakespeare's Historical ’Plays; 
Topical .Shakespearian)!; Proceedings; Ijook 
Reviews; Noticeable Articles In Magazines 
find Rev tow«i

The Golden Dawn. (Dora Durmoore. 
San Francisco. Cal). Contents:—Cull Me 
Darling; Maud's Mistake; Child-Like and 
Bland; Rosebud Garland; Wrecked bv Fate 
—Rescued by Deathly; l'oem without , a 
Name; Iliippv Husbands; Reaping lie- Har
vest;, Where Lies th(r Fault£.\Journalistic/ 
Mania; Blue Glass; Fashion Department';- 
Labornre Est Orare; Art and Socle tv; Dra- 
nuitic Notes; Washington letter.

T he Internationa t. Review. For May 
and Juno. (A. S. Barnes & Co,,' Now York 
and Bojjon). Contents:—The New Federal 
Administration; The Life Insurance Ques
tion; Disestablishment of the Churchor Fie 

’ gland; The Philadelphia Exhibition, Part I 
—Mechanism and AdminlslruUon: Tenny
son; The American Foreign Service; Recent 
Atnorlcan arpl European Books; Art Letter, 
No. H; Contemiiorary Events.

Phrenological Journal. (S. it. Wells 
& Co., New York). Contents:—Vice-P—
William A. Wheeler: Histological Kvide....
of a Soul; Rhlnology. or the Science of the 
Nose (Illuat.): Selfish vs. Dnselflsh Aims of 
Life; “ George Sand” ;■ Why Mar the lin
age ^Thwarted Humanity?” : VerWnas 
for the Garden: The Shipwrecked Sailors; 
Friedrich Froebel; How to Teach—Loeali- 
^YrA"Summury of Hygienic Science; The 
Causes of Sleep: A spa r aLOisr'Sp ina Hi and 
other Greens: A Cabir»etTolIqJfis-—Widtb 
of Heads: Editorial aiiiJC-urrehl Items.

A tlantic  Montih.y . \ i I. 0, Houghton 
& Co„ Boston. Hurd & Houghton, New 
York). Contents:—Crude and Curious In
ventions at the Centennial Exhibition; 
Hyinn of the Hunkers; The American, 
Chapters XXV. X X V I; A British Officer 
in lloeton, in 177.1, I I ; Girolamodetto It FI

A m Kb to an Sp ir itu al Magazine. 
Watson. Memphis. Tenn). Contents:—The 
Key Given to the.Disciple-'
Relation* Eternal; The ML.... 
ism;The Difference; Letter.from IJr. Dew
ey; The Spirit World; Shocking Munler; 
Where are the Dead?; An Art of Justice 
to Dr. Mansfield; State Organization of 
Spiritualists ami Liberallst* In'Arkansas; 
Home Circles; Infirtelilvin KnglantWChrls- 
"  " Tho Demand* of the Hour; Ohr An
niversary; Spirit Meriitiinsliifi: Three Se- 
nnces with Mrs. Miller; Memphis Mediums; 
Platform and By-Laws of the First llitr-

Work of .the Eastern Fnrmor; C room be; 
Castles In Spain; The Wagner Music- 
Drama: The Contributor's ‘Club; Recent 
Literature; Art; Education.

T ub Gal a xx*. (Sheldfin A Co„ N. Vork)
, Contents: — A Progressive Baby; ThoCIlml 
ing Rose; Miss Misanthrope. Chapters J 
XL XII. X III, XIV. and X V ; Motiegan- 
Hudson; Public Libraries In the united 
Elates; How National Bank Notes aro Re
deemed; Unknown Persons; The Dead Star; 
Tho London Theatres; .Sounding Brass. 
Being a Itighte Truthfuti Hlstorle of ye 
Ancient Time: A Roman Picture; English 
Women; Life Insurance; The Great Seal of 
the United States—Concerning sonio Irreg
ularities In It;* Drift-Wood; Scientific: Mls- 
collpny; Current Literature: Nebuhe.

T h k  P o p u l a r . Sc ien c e  Mo n t h ly . (D.

Young, t. (Ilhist); Mesmerism, Odylisin, 
Table-Turning, and Spiritualism. 1. by W. 
B. Carpenter, LL.IX. F. It. S.; Aqueducts,
(lllust); Gravitation, and How it Works; 
On the Habits of Ants; Tho New Star.in 
tho Constellation of tho Swan (lllust.); An- 

”  ~ .........  lerfu! IjI’ ‘ '; On the Wotnlurnil 1:
blliiy of Ooldand other Metals; Movements 
of Jupiter’s Cloud-Masses; Touilstool-Eut- 

; Sketch of President Barnard; Corre-

. Scribner's Mojwwor. (Scribners & Co, 
743 and 741 BrottdwfiyuNow York.) Con
tents:—Beds tmd/Tables, etc...chapter X I: 
Smith CollegefTlW Liuts O’Lowries, chapt. 
X; The Stirrup-Oup; Sea-Trout Fishing; 
Agamemnon’s Totnb; Nicholas Minturn, 
chapt V I; About Greeceand the Greek Mu
seums: Reminiscences of Washington; Es
meralda; A Curcanet; A  London Adven
ture; Village-Improvement Societies; Top
ics of the Time;1 The Old Cabinet; Horne 
.and Society; Culture, and Progress; The 
World*# Work; Brlo-a-Hroc. As heretofore 
the leading articles are handsomely illustra
ted.
. The EooLECTia (E. R. Pelton, N. York.) 
Contents:—Dr. Carpenter’s Mental Physiol
ogy; The Gossip of History; ’On Turkish 
W bts and Turkish Women, Part III : Suns 
In Flames; The Singer’s Prize;.On the In
fluence of Authority In Matters of Opin’ — 
Y  oung Musgrave, cfmpts. V II  to IX ; Freuuu 
Novels and French Life; Alice; Mesmer
ism, Odyllsm, Table-turning and Sjilrituul- 

.Ism, Part II. by W. B. Carpenter, II. D, F. 
It. B.; Constantinople: A Sketch.during the

Knowledge; Thomas Wentworth'•dllggin- 
ira,Z. NotIc«i»; foreign Literary

owledge;
_....; Literal, _______
Notes; Science and Art;

St . N icholas. (Scribner A CtQ N. York). 
Contents:—Frontispiece. “As* Good as a

--„ ---TO # MUI Ilia VWII
Chapter# XX. XXI. XXII; “Not Only 
In the Christmas-tide’’ ; Ivanhoe: Trot- 
tv’s Lecture.Bureau; Fluffy and Himffy; 
The “ Hollcnberry " Cup; Song# of Spring; 
"Llttlo Tommy Tucket"; Four Hundred 
White Cow# with Bad Ears: The Story of a
Proverb; * —  1------ -*■
ed Dow;

• Backus- 
, Look I";
F lo r id a .  _ _
Chapter# IX<:
The Worthy!

New

monial Society ofXfcmitbls; Our Homb Cir
cle: Let us be CnariUhle; Materialization 
of Wnshinglon; WiiatCan I .Do ?’’ ; Arkansas 
Convention.

BY M. o. CRAVEN.

Saul and David were each selected by the 
God of Israelite be ruler over his people. 
Saul is first Iwought to public notice In the 
dutjful. employ of his father, searching for 
stray herd, lie was apparently contented 
and happy in his rural employment;-and If 
Samuel bad npt Interfered with Ids qpcima- 
tloii, would no doubt have livetf-aml died 
without reproach. Yet his 'record, as a 
ruler, was not Impeached untfl In art extra
ordinary emergenev lie felt “ forced" to offer 
a burnt offering to the Lord, because the 
set time for Samuel to come bad expired. 
For thus acting In a sacerdotal capacity, at 
a time when be knew not what better to do, 
he bceame the object of condemnation irtid 
future dethronement with the pontifical 
des|Nit Glut inslailed him king. It was not 
cftiLspleriil wrorijp for David and Solomon to 
offer sacrifices to the Lord, for the obvious 
■reasons ttiat, after the death of Samuel, the 
monarchy obtained ascendency' over Die 
priesthood,

Tho great neglect of duty which Samuel 
says caused, the \Lord to repent of making 
Saul king, and which he declared him re
jected, consisted ill not making a total 
slaughter of all thn cattle and sheep taken 
from the Amalekltcs.uml bringing In Agng, 
their king, alive, a# a trophy of victory. 
Under ordinary circumstances of war. this 
would lie considered no delinquency at all; 
but uniter the religions enthusiasm of Sam
uel. It was so offensive UHJm laird, that he 
was commanded to takWNmrn pf oil and 
anoint another man king.jtlmrspfoved sav
age enough to hough hursts <jn the battle
field (2 Sam. 8:'4, l Otiroil. lx: 4); and to 
torture his prisoners under saws, harrows 
and axes of iron.—2 Sink. 12: 31. I Citron. 
2o; 13. v

Saul is not deserving of censure for re
-fusing to surrender'thc sceptre in infamy 
to David without Just cause, after having 
nominally accepted the reigns of govern-

..... iry Gentile kings, in iinitatlon<oi
bom he was politically called to fh;

temporary Gentile kings. In imitation/, 
whom he was politically called to th 
throne by the voice of the people. Their 
loyalty to him during his reign, shows that, 
aa a sovereign, they- appreciated lit* rule.
It was only the men of Belial (I Sain. 10; 27) 
who opposed Ills administration, and who 
afterwards joined tlm runagates of David.—
I Sam. So; 22. 11c did not subject them to 

-the' slavery, or exercise tho tyranny over 
them that Samuel told them a KiVig Would, 
when they demanded one, In preference to, 
tho so-called Theocracy, or misrule uf Ills 
sons. Neither was his social life stained 
with such unbridled llccnlhigsncss as that 
of his .successor, whom the laird next chose, 
as a man after hi# own heart.

By calling Saul from his domestic pur
suits, and inaugurating him king against 
his natural Inclination, theIJonl, (a# person
ated in Samuel) becotuea-ipaponslblp for his 
subsequent unhappy; life, and final over
throw. Ho had naturally a good heart, lint 
when ho Was selected tor ruler, the Lord 
gave him "another" heart; which, with the 
“evil spirit" that ho afterward tormented 
him, drove him to desperation amt final 
ruin. Ht> was not accountable for what 
cruel deeds he may have committed under 
the influence of an irreslstlble evil agennyv . 
from the Lord, which rendered him a fit 
subject for an insane asylum. An unpreju
diced examination of his history shoWs that

would have made as worthy”a monarch „  
ever sat on the throne of Israel. To the 
credit of David, it can be said that he pro
nounced an eulogium ou his naturally good 
qualities.—1 8am. 1; 23.

The feigned reverence evinced for him by 
David in sparing his life, ns Hie "Lord's an- 
ointexj,’’ was evidently more’ for the pur-

sliow esteem for one rejected of tho Lord. 
His true nature, and disregard for human 
life,lsaliowu by declaring vengeanceaguinst

accumiilated for the purpose of building 
ntiiLernMIisliIng a housiCor Temple to his 
war Uod: unto whom he devotionully ex
pressed'his gratitude by saying, “ Blessed 
is the Lord, my strength, who t'eacheth my 
hafels to war, and my lingers to fight. ! ’*. 
144: t. But In consequence of having shed 
blood so abundantly during his sanguinary 
wars, tlie Lord appears to have become dis
gusted with such human slaughter, and for 
that reason forbid him to build tho house.

-Though he is-saidhave performed such

...... ................

if the mjillierry trecH," dislodge those |H'o|d[> 
of their possessions in Canaan, but canjo so 
near being slain by ono'of, them In Ills rnore 
mature years, that his men refused to let 
him participate in tlielr battles with them 
for fear he would get killed. 2nd Sam. 21 
10—17."'

Saul fell by a desperate act on the battle 
field fighting them; but David, by being 
supplied with generals, and thus keptoulof 
the hard fights, lived to die on his couch, 
after liavifi been regaled with the fairest 

' ' »rs  ■' *------------------ ’ * ” ‘virgin in Isniel to " get him sjun 
he had previously\declared that mere was 
no soundness 111 his fiesli, tliose physicians 
,'of Ids, will ever stand charged wltti a most 
scandalous act, in putting a young damsel 
to bed with that decayed old .lecher, whose 
loins he confessed were filled with it loath
some disease. I’s. :w:7.

Ill his dying confession and chargi — 
Solomon, ho expressed no hone of happiness 
in a life to come, but merely said: " 1 go 
the way of all the earth." lie  apparently 
Ignored jife hereafter, by saying: “ In
death there is no reidembranceof thee." I ’s. 
tl:fl, His language; “ Spareme,etrybefore 
I go hence and be no more ’’ (Fa. ;tO:Lh, elic
its evidence that lie did not possens the 
t'hrlstlan's faith in immortality; but limit
ed his existence to this life only. The iso- 
luted instances In wblclt,futuri,' life is-but 
vaguely alluded to in his reputed writings, 
were probablv Interpolated by’Homo scrilm 
or translator in a later periort of Jewish his
tory. after they had become indoctrinated 
ill Oriental pneumatology through inter- 
Aair.sc with the Fersian magi during tho 
cAiitivlty.

Many of his psalms/ and lyric poems 
breathe a'spirit or hostility and vengeance, 
more consistent with /t;o feelings o f a bar*. 

marian than a man after the heart of a God 
in harmony wlthLumanIty. In hlanmyefs' 
for the kuin or „t i jru, ke expresses Ills vin- 

calling on tho jiird to 
“Awake, and be notsiiciciful to any trans- 

Sfressor." He says, "Consume them in thy 
xv ruth. consume then) that they imtv not 
tie;” etc, I’s, 30. “Pour out thine'Indigna
tion on them, let thy wrathful Anger Like 
hold on them. Add Iniquity tolhkir iniqui
ty. IjlUI. them lie blotted out of life book uf 
the living." etc,, I’s. tin. His Inhumanity is 
further shown bv the use of such hideous 
language as; “ Break their teeth, Ot God. In 
their 111011111:'’ I’s. nsQu. “Let death seize 
upon them, and let them go down quickly 
into hell." Ps. M: ii. When prs " — *----

'rtUsrfUaiieoufl. g i f l r n t *  W a n t * * .
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XCENTS MAILED WITlV THIS NO-

.ZTSS’oV1: - '.y^ry:

ORGANIZE! ORGANIZE! i ? "  "
ItEFDRD BOOK WlfTi FORM OF OR- ' ' i \N liOVS* ' 1

GANIZATItbX, BY-LAWS AND  ̂U  Ue 4 .V;' l l  c T*BLANKS NOW BEING GKVKIt . JIulSol * - AMw». RsIWw « VBLANKS NOW BEING GENER
A L L Y  ADOPTED INFORM

ING SOCIETIES OF 
SPIRITUALISTS.

- - ................................ . .iraying ("i
sinner in the lot! Psalm, he says: "Let I
J— * - • — ---- ---------- " - { #■ "  "days lx, few • ami let another take his office. 
Let his children be fatherless, and bis wife 
a widow. Let his children bj/coptiuiiany 
Vagabonds, arid beg, iet -tffPni seek tlieif 
bread .out of their desolate places. ■ Let 
there lie nouo to extend mercy unto him; 
neither let there be any to favor his father
less children,” etc.

He has also furnished us with a nwntier 
of npnctiinonious effusions in llutiery pf 
himself, that nothing but au egotistical re
ligious mountebank would presume * '

ono of Saul's loyal subjects (Nubui).'aud 
marching with hi# men, of Belial, to alauglr- 
ter him ;ind his male household, because ne
refused to furnish provisions for troops In

probability Is that Davi 
tils -men, of Belial, to gi

loyed one of
______ _ ...... „  strike him;
that he mikKt thereby'Obtain his wife, and 
tho docks or Carmel. t

A-new king was not desired by the peo
ple; hence Duvld gqt none bubthe distress
ed, Indebted and discontented wretches 
(1 Sam. 12:2) to join his standard while Saul 
was living. Thus ho commenced hi# mili
tary career as captain over four hundred 
fugitive#, whom he drilled Into a successful 
hand of guerillas. In hts raids for plunder, 
he slew moil, women and children indls-

Tf the Amnlckltrs had not been more ml- 
vatukd in civilization than him and.the I#* 
aaelites, his two wives, with the other Wom
en and children would have been massacred 
at Ziklag— which town they took In his ab- 
eence, while feigning to negotiate with 
Acbish to fight against Israel. - But the 
prince# of PhUislia being uwkte of hi# 
duplicity, warned thert king qgaiust enter
ing Into any alliance with so deceitful a 
confederate. • '

David not having confidence in the laird 
for protection, lied without conscience to 
Abimeiech, and next deceived honeel king 
Acbish by keting tho eltibberdegullion at 
»»- gates of (Oath. Whether he made any j 

idle, attempts to flourish the gigantic 
sword of Goliath, Which he then carried, 
the historian doe# not say; but we easily 
come to the conclusion that, the "Lords' 
anointed made a grotesque appearance 
performing u  a maniac, by "scrabbling” on 
tlie dqwnaftna Philistines, with the spittle 
flowing down his board.

w hich  in opr cu rre n c y  would , figure up to  
the fabulous suin o f four thousand th ree  
hundred and Ay s  m illions dollars. T h is  he

to the cleanness of my hands hath lu i 
penned me.” 2 Sam. 31; 22. I’s, 18:,24. This 
vainglorious self-ad illation in Icsllimmy o( 
his own jmrity was uttered white keeping a 
harem of wives and concubines at court:all 
of whom he shamefully insulted, by sho'w- 
ing a salacious preference forJiis neighbor's 
wife. When accused with the guilt of mur
der in connection WUh adultery, he was loo 
self-rigldeouiKtjvaute H when, presented in 
the form of a parable, anil when openly

tm vie ted. sophlslically feiguetb repentance 
y charging tlie Lord with Breaking his 
hones, l's. 51:8.
While some of his'qMilmk ntmund with 

beautiful and sublime rSKgipus literature, 
poetically tdended with praise and thank
fulness to Deity, Indicating a life of piety- 
and holiness, the question arises to know 
What such hypocritical (fiyit in way of glori
fication amounts to. wh/n the author s life 
was an almost pnlutefrupted curse of pil
lage, raulne.and bliMshdied. His songs of 
praise and gratitude, so much harped on for 
(hoirauppo&pd sanctity and devotional spir
it, were merely verbal ejaculations in wor
ship of an Imaginary Ikmtig in congruity 
Witt) Ida carnal propensity for luxury and 
and worldlv aggran<Llzement_whniu he des
ignated ns “a God mighty iiifbaMle.” These 
«uiipo*ed divine favors' were chiefly the re
sult of victories achieved through the mar
tial ability of his commander Joab, who. 
was so wicked that when his master was ’ 
about Grille, and no longer needed his servi
ces in battle, ungratefully commanded Sol- 
omon'to have him put to death. Thus ho 
spent his dying tnpments in giving orders 
for the execution of certain individuals 
whom his unrelenting heart could not for- 

:give; arid “Slept with his fathers" bearing 
testimony to the fact that the Internal prin
ciples of religion us taught by Jesus were 
foreign to Ills nature.

Whether the history of these two kings is 
true or fnhulous wo have notneans of know
ing; but In thedlsbbeilienceand fall of 8auI, 
like that of Adam, we are presented with a 
Hebrew allegory showing the,Imperative 
necessity of kMolute obrtihonce ô dictators 
In #n ago of religlousflesiHitisin. Though 
David possessed some, redeeming qualltic;- 
thal command our esteem, rfnelucldatlun of 
his general character frphi an unbiased 
stand-point, shows that IdsteAd of being a 
“type of Christ," ond-man-after God's heart, 
OS taught by a /tale system of theology- 
adapted only til the religious proclivity of 
the period that produced It—he possessed 
no moral or re^al qualities superior to the 
^presented God-forsaken wretch he sup- 
ilanted.. As heW l not reached heaven In 
he Gospel days, (Acts a: 34) the Inference 
rum scripture is t hat he may be awaiting
its deliverance f t * b i  t---•—
Richboro, Pa.
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■ « .....“  Rsan.jv. M H_. sdvm, -ttr̂  —

four MiMIZ’w Cwmt«a|ur«4taj .7t.1vb I U r  
,n iSr« nilouln.;'

B«r- 8. B. r.umWK. Xlim.or of W. Z. Church, 
wm.i j “ Tunr hunt >->« C«r< kw. r«l' f*.| nif • ItiUt. for which | aa m.l ihankbu M lb. Faib.i of
vonr In.aiuabl. A‘,» Cv,« i .rfonn.4 «Kir *«.k par- 
InUVIn nrorittn >at, ^ I,. ; lhalthejlltofaPy f«t lb. oyc. that . era .Utrtog foe blitrllli*.
ihrfnut laUi.agKtunaw cocnnirnaVr multisUaU tboa- 
un Ja a> on# of lha two. far lora of ronv * j nil “

H-ia.cs 11 Bvmvt.IM. « » . :  •I. ld. and at- t«Wil fncarrt aatu llbocaUr, Th* ■ Ay. - 
they vlll toaio rnoviay, aoU mat. It fa*l, too ; |,o o*Uh p.noy .ffair, b«t jt anpt ih, nnn,bor , &a, I

tUrov’fiTc. Zliia *r.l, ua, SnntiUr ISIU. ... . 
" [ Lara Uabhl tn» ,W«I Iwj t,< ,x, ». ir. 1 1 aia Mt- 
|.',4  th.y aro food 1 ain :>|ra»i,l null then. Ib>.ar, #T,.|-> Uu f ,.irc*n̂ > tf lU «ff.“ i
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a of Spiritualism.

■Spiritualism In making steady progress ev
erywhere, permeating the hearts of tkepeo-

v pie in a manner no religion ever did before, 
Nqid that too while no national organization 

exist*;—It would seem, as many of our beat

in Its keeping, does not Intend to allow the 
Spiritual Philosophy to be cramped by a 
creedal platform, ns many Spiritualists

all classes and till religious denomination* 
—or, at leaaL It is to eventually spiritualise 
the latter to such a degree that none will 
doubt, as at present, the grand truths enun
ciated.by outspoken Spiritualists in regard 
to their knowledge of direct spirit commun
ion.

But still we urge now, as we have urged 
in the past, that .more strenuous efforts 
should be made to form local societies 
where none at present foist. Independent of 
“ new departures" or side issues of any 
sort Individual ambition should act no 
part In accomplishing so desirable a result; 
but Instead j  hereof all should lay aside 
their greatest enemies—Envy mid Malice 
and consequent detraction—and fervently 
unite In carrying On’the glorious work so 
auspiciously begun, to the end that all hu
manity. both In the mundane mid suura- 
mundune spheres of life, may reap the bless
ings that the celestial world has in store for 
those who do their duty .well.—Banner of 
Light, April 2!ri.

The above arttcladbos gTeat credlt̂ Skfili 
to the mipd and heart of Bro. Colby; too 
much can not bo said in favor of local mcie- 
War? the people of this country have inher
ited a strong desire for religious associa
tions; they have come for this reason alone, 
to he a necessity for the continuance of any 
given line of thought. Every well ordered 
association of individuals, is beneficial to its 
members individually and collectively. 'I t  
does not follow that-cSeli and every mem
ber of any soctat£should subscribe to the 
opinions of thyniajoritv, or, Indeed, of any 
other member; for the purposes of the lo
cal societies of Spiritualist*. It Is enough to 
know that the app lica tor admission is a 
human being, and willing to respect the so
cial ameqitie* of life. ' In this country ate 
'million* oKmoat devoted Spiritualists un
known to, the world as such,' because they 
still remain connected with some other re » 
llgious society; some as members of church
es and others only as members of the con- 
gregatlon, but remain there for two reasons 
1st, from the desire for a  connection with 
some organized body of people whe(fe\the 
social wants of their natures can be to some 
extent satisfied; and 2nd. because there ex
ists upon the surface of Spiritualism an ele
ment o f Ignorance,- superstition and specu
lation, which brings upon' H contumely and 
distrust. The peoplo composing Ibis un
fortunate class donot possess a.slngle spir
itual Idea, thought or Inspiration, and haw 
no closer relation u> Spiritualism, than have 
the Irregularities <St the orthodox pastor to 
the Christian religion. This obtrusive ele
ment has been allowed to thrust itself for
ward, and on many public occasions to as- 

. sume to speak authoritatively fi r̂'Sprritual- 
iam, and as a sequence, we are pointed to 
the Uves of such, as proof of the degrading 
tendency of our philosophy. It  Is evident 
then that true Spiritualists have been at 
Zaijlt through excessive modesty, and it ts\

. equally evident that until the aforeme*' 
turned surface element is subdued, by the 
presence In aU societies ns It is how in some,' 

. )-4}f the practical and consistent element, we 
- qiay not hopefully look'for a public avowal 
' of the* - faith that Is within them ” from 
those people who Intuitively shrink from all 
contact'with the persons and Ideas o f the 
class which has misrepresented u*.

Before the majority of the better class of 
Spiritualists can truly enjoy their religion. 
It must become popularised, and. that can 
never he, until we hare numerous local eo- 

I elettea which will attract persons of InteV- 
: Ugence and culture, whose pxampie shall be 

. as a light to those without fixed religious 
I opinions. The unthinking may deride 
| those who will not come out and ackuowl- 
H .edge publicly their belief Ip Spiritualism,

but that does not alter the fact that human 
^lature is much ,A e  sanfe under all clrcuro- 
^stances,and the great majority of people, 
other tiling^ being equal,' prefer that which 
is popular; and It always will bo so. Spirit
ualists are accustomed to hear much about, 
the advanced opinions and ideas of those 
who ass nmo to be local lsjiderennd teachers; 
this may to some extent be true, but as a 
rule these opinions and ideas take an erron
eous practical turn, and work to the Injury 
of the self-deceived wouldbe reformer, as- 
well as of such us may bo deluded thoreby. 
It is only through a calm discussion of 
;>olnts-disputed or imperfectly understood, 
that the masses are to gain the reliable in
formation they staV. Wolutpe that tho dif
ference between organization for tho pur
poses of discipline, and tlsit for social intel
lectual and spiritual Improvement may not 
be lost sight of—the tanker we condemn, 
while the- latter seems to have become an 
imperative necessity._____ »

appeals, asking for the amount owii _
subscriptions, to-you again we kp;*-..' 

in the name of>common honesty ami. Jus
tice, in the name of him who while''ii» the 
material fpNn toiled for many years long' 
and arduously, that the Journal might bo 
placed onjls present firm and lasting foun
dation, and who waited so loug and patient
ly for you to pay him what be nad so dearly 
earned; who worked and sacrificed as none 
of you would have to do, to simply do your 
duty. We appeal to you in the name 
of the lielrs of him whose blood was 
spilled while in your service, and who 
now need your active sympathy and 
earnest co-operation In currying on the 
Journal and making it all that Re
late editor and proprietor would have' doho, 
and who must have the various sums you 
owe In order to do this; we appeal toyou, air 
Spiritualists, as people professing to love 
the'right, as people believing that yourdebts 

“Vicariously, todojour plain 
duty and do it forthwith, 'cheerfully and 
manfully. Remove your present obliga
tions and renew your subscriptions for an
other year, and thus strengthen and eticour. 
ago the stricken family,which has Inherited 
with the property of its lamented head, the 
great responsibility of carrying forward to 

' future that mighty instrument of 
progress and truth, the Hkuoio-I’hilo-. 
NormcAL Journal._______ ‘ ,

Mrs. Addle L. Ballon.

This estimable lady, who for three years 
has J>een apparently lost lo the Spiritualist
ic world, is now residing In San Francisco, 
California, No. i-H 6th street During this 
temporary exiliMdio has not been idle, but 
doing a glorious work. Under the tuition 
o»first-class artlst-vshe has so improved 
her natural skill and taste, that the' por
traits she jiainta can not bo easily excelled 
by any of our Eastern artist*. Besides, 
Mrs. Ballouja a natural clairvoyant'itnd in 
.her nornudstate sees spirits, and gives most 
correct and beautiful likenesses of them.

been a close student, ah untiring 
worker, nnd bus lived in exile, as it were,to 
perfect herself in her artistic work. While 
carrying on her professional work and stud
ies, sluniBssfcept one of her bojs at college 
and assisted her other children In the jour
ney of life. Her devotion to her children, 
her untiring efforts to sustain them, and 
the Sacrifices she has made in their behalf, 
stamp her as the true mother, and wo are 
glad to know that she is now prepared to 
come before the world as a spirit artist, of 
refined taste and cultured mind.

Apology.

Wo feel that wo owe an apology to the 
large number of prompt paying subscribers 
for the space we arc obliged to occupy in re 
minding those'wjio are behind in dues, of 
tbetr obligations - and our necessities. We 
hope that in due time we shall be able to 
print a paper that shall only go to those 
who havo already paid for It. The past few 
year* have been exceptionally severe upon 
a large class of o.iir aubscrihqrs, and they 
havo filled to keep, out of debt. The late 
proprietor of this ‘paper never refused to 
send It to any worthy person requesting lb 
bn creditor to.send it free to every worthy 
person who’ produced evidence that he or 
Hbe was was unable to pay. Tho Indica
tions point to brighter finarreial prospects- 
in the immediate future. And we confident
ly hope that within .a “year or so, wo can 
change our list so that we shall have there- 

delinquents, and a much smaller free

A Review of the Present CompUcatloi 
•v .. Europe.

The following article, from Mie pen of M.
D. Conway, of London, will- he read with 
deep interest;

Loytfoffv April Htji.—We arc living un
der the sword of Damocles, with the added 
discomfort of ■ seeing- the double-headed 
jkgle steadily transforming itself to a pair 
if shears as It approached the hair by which 
Hone it Is kept from falling. Tim defiant 
ulswer of Turkey to the protocol bus ar-- 
ivM In Knghlnd on the hundredth anutvurj 11,1 
tarjlof the arrival of news from America; wl 
.baton answer to tfie petition of OenJK»wc\ , 
for iitgotlalion for peace, the congress had -n 
replied that “ they would treat with no ^ 
power onearth which did not first acknowl
edge their independence." ■ But tho effect 
produced in this country by that defiance, 
was very different from what hta beolv ex
cited by the -angry manifesto ol Turkejffi 
The nation which saw pluck In tho attitude! 
of the Americans secs recklessness in that 
of Turkey. -The ultimatum of congress 
meant |hmcc, but this of Turkey means- 
war. And there is too much reason to fear 
that it will lie a wide-reaching as well as 
seml-bartiarous war.

Turkey is not strong enough to cope with 
Itussia, without culling to its aid the Mus
sulman world. The thing to be most feared 
Is- just that which appears inevitable—a 
religious conflict. The symptoms of this 
corning " Mies Ine" are not to be found in 
state paiiers or in parliamentary debates, 
hut in the uprising of the fanatical 'spirit 
throughout both east and west The most 
iin|>ortant feature, however, is the attitude 
of the Roman Catholic world, which plainly 
hates tho eastern church far more than it 
does Islam, the latter not being its rival. 
This, in any general war, would weaken any 
Christian force that could be arrayed 
ngninst thwupited Mohammedan world. It 
is a fact not universally known, that it is a 
part of the Turkish creed that success in 
war Is quite-independent of numbers nnd 
weapons; that It depends solely on the will 
of ‘Allah: and consequently it Is the tradi
tion* of tile Turkish sultans in every case 
—vdtmtever be the real ground of the quar
rel—to assign a religious ground for each 
war. AH other wars are technical]vuiijuat. 
Thus Sollmnn II„ when he was defeated by 
the Germans, at mice regartml it asfhn Indi
cation that AWm had not been interested 
in a war wbiclffwas not pupdx-forliis sake, 
and remedied the case by/proelnimlng that 
ho undertook tbe-wgr “for no other cause, 
but merely the propagation of the faith." 
Allah Is believed to be very jealous on this 
point, even when it Is one of etiquette.
In pursuance of the tradition, every sultan, 
on his accession, visits the holy monument, 
Eynbensari, where the chief prelate girds 
him with a sword, using the words, 8Ho; 
victory Is yours, but only yours from Hod.’1 
The present sultan went through this cere
mony with unusrdal solemnities. He nnd 
his people unquestionably feel that tho fnto 
of Islam Is now in the balance.

TJiere is another antiquarian fact which 
the present situation may invest with some 
interest. The evil repute which now sur
rounds the Turkish name originated with 
people of their own faith, niul.prevailed in 
i c - f i ----------- - -------ciatlons with

list..

Uarmonlal H E R . ’

.Wo have fitted up In style this Hall, 302 
Main street, wlrtre we have services every 
Sabbath morning and afternoon/ Airs. 
Hawks has been, and we hope will continue 
to give inspirational lecture* to large audl-

she 1* the most wonderful medium we-----
ever seen. The highest order of Intelli
gences we have ever tieen permitted to come 
in coutact-wlth, control her. I f  her health

from the great and good through the orgah- 
lam of highly g ift* ! Indy.—#pfr<fual JfSgS- 
xfrg\ Memphis, Tcnn.

We ore glad to learn that the Spiritual
ists, of-Memphis, have sue)! -a splendid 

’ place of meeting, to commune with the 
angels; and that 'they have secured the 
services of one whose inspirations are of a 
high order. Spiritualism Is gradually insk* 
ing progress In all ports qf the world. '

ALLAH’S DEFENDERS.

Ilcatloas'ln

their own country. The a;

which prevailed________ „ __  ______...
tile late Fnuioo-Oerman war. The Mussul
man Sheik Saadi, in his " Uullstan," says;

ported because of the iiiiquities nf the 
Turks." Describing the manners of his co
religionists, .Saudi gayB; “ They (theTurks)' ----- <• of met)i jl)|t aro |,i(XHjy

no i  urn,- uuu cviuuiunueu luai ms peo- 
.. should be called OthmnnR. This name 
noiv Ottoman) means polite. Turklje

the word T n rk ------------------- ----------
own the name, except in speaking of their 
language), Europe has been unconsciously 
insulting the gentlemen of Constantinople 
for some time, much in the same way as If 
Lord Derby should ape(ik in parliament of 
“the Yarkee government at Washington." 
Still, It is probable that the Ottomans are 
beginning to get over their sensitiveness, 
about it, and have made up their minds that, 
according to their own proverb for boors, 
just quoted, thev will remain Turks through 
nil their.life.
- But the-Turks certainly do not monopolize 

the fanaticism of Europe. Tho Greeks, 
who will make a tremendous effort to re
cover their province If war should break 
out, and. tht sects of Little Russians can 
almost match them. In England we are 
having some strange ebullitions of a kind-
"  ‘ -----*-- called the stormy petrels of
___  _  Sunday.the multitudinous. Ig
norant sects of this metropolis are agitated 
by the heated sgreAms of their ranting 
preachers about the-numy-hesded beast and 
the outpouring of theViala. Tracts, full of 

* Ity, nnnoi ' ' * '  *
______ x lm a g ih i___________ ______ __ ________
ed to the conclusion that the sores of the 
-World have gathered to one head, which 
must-now be lanced. But It la not only in 
the'low sectirrian purlieus that thivinfalll--

that bourne from which so few th t...„___
travelers ever return with tfielr sanity. 
Boyce’s key To the situation is Rev; xvi„ 12, 
“Euphrates is being dried up*" (Euphrates, 
mystical for Turkey). Gog and Magog are 
en route—nee Ezeki&s. The French revolu
tion of ’S3, and Napoleon thereafter fulfilled 
Daniel xil., i ; and now, says Boyce:

Unquestionably, we are living at the criti
cal epoch of the close of the Sixth vial (In 
Its historical fulfillment), when Turkey, the 
symbolic Euphrates, is being dried up, and 
the three unclean spirits of Infidelity, demo
crats revolution, and fanatic superstition 
are.going forth to gather tho kings of the 
earth and of the whole world to the war of 
that great day 9? God Almighty.—Rev. xvL,

Arid It Is at thla very__________________
announces Ills second advent to take place. 
‘ Behold, I am come a* a thief,” (Rev. xvL, 
15). ’ He will descend into the air, to trans
late His watchful people to meet hlnf (i 
TheML.lv, Id—17) before the close of the 
sixth vial, and therefore before the outpour
ing of the seventh vial, which brings the 
earthquake of revolution, so mighty and so 
great, “as was notstoco men.were.upon the 
earth/ and the great tribulatloil of three 
and one-half years—tho latter half of Dan
iel’s final week of seven years.—Dan. lx, 27

THE KEY I THE KEY I

Give ns the- Key that Opens the Door* to 
Uto.Tcniple of Nature.

~ NVM ill'll .XVIII.

Often, gentlemen 'will drop Into our oOlce, 
to make some inquiry in regitnl to a quca-' 
lion agitating their minds. Occasionally we 
take down phnnogrnphically. the questions 
os presented, and the answer we give. Not 
long since a devotee of magic, a gentleman 
searching into occDjt mysteries, asked us 
numerous questions, which wqgive below 
with the nnswers.

(Question: Vi hat du you understand by the 
(ord magic. I ask the question, having mail 

your articles under the Iieadof The Key ?
Antrim: Perhaps no better definition, 

than that set forth by Appleton’s Encyclo
pedia: “ The trndiliuinil science of the so- 
:rets of nature, embracing all knowledge 
and constituting tbc perfection of philoso
phy; also the art of exorcising superhuman, 
powers by the means X>t occult virtues and 
spiritual agencies." According to tills defini
tion, it is a cosmopolitan term, embracing 
all sciences that have ai£-llilng to do with 
natureraUfii relates to the power or capabil
ity of bringing into .requisition spirits to 
aid in carrying out the various projects of 
life,-.As ,a natural consequence, the magi
cians who secure the aid of spirits, must be 
mcdiumistic; for they-work by means,'and 
without a channel opened.by medlutnshlp, 
they would Iw as powerless lo communicate, 

mechanic would to build a bouse with
out any tools. •,

V.—But they.claim the power to summon 
spirits at will ¥

-That assumption, it seems to me, is 
not warranted by the facts in the case. Tf 
tho avenue of communication Is, always 
open, then, no. doubt, the familiar spirits 
I'ould respond. I have yet to learn that 

spirits ‘are omnipotent; they nro creatures 
of circumstance; depend like you nnd others 
on conditions, and the assertion that they 

be commanded at will, has no basis in
fact.

Q.—But the spirits (hat the magician sum
mons. are said to bo elenieiithries.

understand their position on this 
subject. It has been stated that Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge-Britten has exhibited pictures or 
representations of elementary spirits, on 
canvass. 1 recognlzojho fact Hint tho .Spir
it-world is a counterpart of this, and still we 
know but little, yea, very, very little of its 
scenery or topographical appearance. You 

the aroma of floWers; and he who 
would attempt to describe tbo same, would 
convey but an inadequate Idea to your 
sqnses. The least particle of musk will 
scent your room for years, ami still you 
can not see those infinitesimal particles that 
impregnate every nook and corner. The 
Spirit-world Is even more attenuated to the 
physical senses than the nnJma'of the flow
er or musk, and yon can Imagine how im
perfect any description thereof must be.

Q.—But wo have mups'ofThe Spirit-world, 
its topographical appearance, etc., fully de
scribed.

■.Very true! Could you recognize Afri
ca, if there, from a geographical map of the

me? Impossible. The attempt to, render
perfectly Intelligible ̂ description of the 

Splrit-worhl oh n physical or material map, 
is an utter impossibility. The pen o f the 
earth artist by no iiosslble method cun pre
sent in all of its details the scenery of Spir- 
It-llfe. What words can not describe, the 
pencil of the artist can not betray true to
Ufa . “ X. f

-But why not tho statements of Mrs. 
Hardln'ge as’ reliable as those of Mrs. Rich
mond, or hundreds of others In. the ranks 
of Spiritualism ¥ Why are not her descrip
tions of elementary spirits as nearly true to 
li fe. as the maps of A nd rew Jnckson Davis ?

A.—I  am not prepared to pooh down any 
statement any jwrson may make. Mrs. Har- 
dtnge Is entitled to candid hearing. I f  her 
statements nre false, they-will soon find 
their proper level beneath tire .truth. Hu
manity should calmly investigate every 
coiftelvablc subject, nnd not point tho finger 
of Scorn at those who claim to havê  assum-

m.advanced position. Perhaps tho be
ta/elementary spirits may have risen 

from a peculiar race uT people that lived on 
earth long ago, whose facial expreealon and 
physical organization were grotesque In 
appearance; or there may bo a sphero of ex
istence Occupied b£ nondescript creations, 
and of which tho majority of spirits nro as 
ignorant as the people of this country are 
of a race of people In Africa, who havo tolls.

Q— But why should not the statements of 
the Theoeophs haVe os much weight as those 
of Spiritualists?

A.—I  do not say their statements are 
false. The microscope reveals to the inves
tigator a world ofxjfife, of which the eye, 
unaided, can take noNcogulzance. Suppos
ing you should ‘ tell me that 1 was laboring 
under an hallucination, and all my state
ment* 'were false. Not bqving a micro
scope at hand, I could not convince you of 
the truth of my observations.

As demonstrated by Messrs. Faatenr and 
Jaubert, of Paris, Infinitesimal animal! and 
plants, Invisible to the naked eye, exist, dis
puting with each other, as It were, for apace. 
Each partlole of'dust ho? Its landed pro
prietor, and each drop of water Is more 
densely crowded with living, moving ani
mals, than the loftiest imagination can con
ceive. We eat tho invisible inhabitants In 
our food, breathe them In the air, and drink 
them with our water. It is now weDlcnown 
that the most carefully distilled water con
tains germs of animalcules, i f  only one 
mlcroeoope In existence, ami that ta 
slon of Mra. Britten, she could

satisfaction that there are untold numbers 
of animals invisible to tho naked.eye, while 
all the rest of tho world would call her a 
fool, when In fact she would be wiser than 
nll.the rest

Then you admit the existence of ele- 
montury spirits? ,

A.—1 don't Admit anything of the kind.
I don't know. It is foolish to cry Impossi
ble, and denounce others when they may 
have'a key that yotr do not possess yourself. 
Thera nreanlmnls.ovoluttoiis.from matter ta 
(lie tiuipau system, invisible only by tho aid 
of [i powerful microscope; and there are 
plants, also, ta the system, of the cryptogo- 
inous variety, on which they feed. Indeed, 
whole forests of these infinitesimal trees, 
ta certain dlseosea^xls), in the Bystem. nnd 
the animalcules sporCaTnong them, the same 

ons and otbqf wild animals do In the 
jungles of Africa, We saw a putrid mass 
from the nose (effects of catarrh), no larger 
.than a pin’s head, placed under a micro
scope, and magnified, to the size nearly of a 
silver dollar. In the same were, animal
cules, apparently tin* size of n largo pin’s 
head, uipvlhg about with very great 
rapidity. There, inqybu evolutions of mat
ter answering to elem£titary-sp4rita; but if

0 have no knowledge of the fact; we do 
not wish, however, to deride the honest 
opinions of others. Abstract opinions, en- 
tet tuiued os such, injure nobody. Give each 
human .being tho widest scope for investi
gation, and if elementary spirits, we wish 
to see them brought to tho front nnd ex
hibited.

Q.—But they charge the numerous fatso 
communications given through mediums to 
■lemeutarv spirits?

A.—That false communications are often 
given through mediums, we admit, but is it 
not more likely tb;i( they rise from the mal- 
organized brain of the medium, and the spir
its who communicate that Irnvo not risen 
off of the lying plane, instead of elemenla- 
ries. The.Investigator Is very often con
fronted with lying messages. Wo know of 

medium who was taken to F.nglnnd ta 
hunt of n-fortune by the spirits, when there 

no chance of success. IwStiiies, mes
sages are often given when nil spirit bus 
control. The medium may beWitally un
conscious, may given message, ahjl yet no 
spirit controlling. The iiiKonsciyus trance 

ditlon may be induced by“ aspirit, and 
can withdraw Ids control, while the 

trance will continue, the spirit of tho medi
um communicating, and the message en
tirely from him or her. We say, then, that 
the’greatesl core is required ta the Investi
gation of Spiritualism. We have had over 
fifty sittings with an" unconscious trance 
medium, nnd vet tho communications were 
a tissue of lies from beginning to end.' 
Spirits would come and In tones of the ten- 
ilercitf sweetness and sympathy talk with 
us, yet every word had tho blush of false
hood connected with if. This could not 
otherwise be, from the sithplo fact that tho 
Spirit-world is a counterpart of this, and - 
tho false will come, as well as the true.

Q,—Were not those e'lcmentary spirits?
A.—Nol The perverted messages arose, 

we think, from a nmlorgnnized brain nmi 
perverted impulses. As well expect to ro-

1 clean by bathing in a muddy pooh as 
to get a truthful rommunicationn’om such

brain. The process of spirit com^uuton 
Is much more difiipult than you conceive-. 
Investigators are frequently/set back by 
contradictory communications, and v^t 
there is a fascination about the whole thing 
that they can not resist. Wo know that 
Spiritualism Is.true, and we know still fur. 
tliA, that to get a pure communication, uu- 
tinctured with the mind of,the medium, is 
at times very difficult.

V .-IIow Is this?-
A.—To illustrate. The spirit guardian of 

little boy residing in Kansas, sees that an 
accident Is to occur Tohira; he Is to be shot. 
They Impress the same on hi* mind ta a: 
dream, but the iResl&gtt is distorted this 
much—the boy dreams that he is shot by a 
playfellow, and hoawakoiis terribly fright
ened, runs down stairs to his father, relates 
to him what'occurred ta his sleep, and the 
poor little boy crying as- If his heart would 
break, coddles ta his father's arms, and is so 
nervous that he can not bo quieted. T)io 
next morning, strange to say, the father re
pairs bis revolver, when the same vyaa dis
charged, and his little son instantly killed- 
Hero we have an Illustration oY v^vtlw lsh 
to convey. Spirits forsaw tha disaster, 
caused-the little boy to dream, and tried-to 
bavo Incorporated therewith the father, but 
an Interesting playfellow was uppermost ta 
his brain, and ho was pictured ad the execu
tioner. ■

G.—You’ are correct, no dfifsbt, ta your" 
statements.

A.—We state a troth recognized by alLad- 
vanjeed Spiritualists. Light posses through 
■glass,partakes of the color of tho same, and 
every communication transmitted through 
the brain of a medium partake* largely of 
the Idiosyncrasies oT the same. Notwith
standing that fact, tho Harmonlal Philoso
phy Towers above all religious denomina
tions, and wlU eventually supersede them

that ta pos*o*-, tag 
d proyo to hqjrf1 we

Delayed by Removal.

Owing to the immense labor involved in 
the removal j g  our business and fltUnfr up 

rjerln the hew location, our 
“and book orders have been 

somewhat delayed, but by the time our 
readers receive this paper, we shall be ta 
good working order In our new office* on 
the northwest comer of LaSflle and Wash
ington streets, where wo shall bi 

hear from all our friend*.^
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BulMciipUoiui will be jwrlTfd »n

Samuel NUxtvHI, M.1L

Thin.brnthor. who luut recently (ctssH on 
to the higher Ufe. was will known to tlm 
readers or tba'Journal. \ We met Inin 
sonn! years ago at ltichmond.lnd.. where he 
then resided.•'He was a frail, delicate look
ing malt; hut with wonderful (towers as a 
medium, speaking at times with great ener
gy' when entranced, .lie  moved to Chicago, 
a few years ago. and came from that place' 
to this city about a year since.. He has 
spoken' considerably at the meetings herey
— t ----one of tho most ahje and interest

' In
*iaiid ..._______ ___________ _________

/Ing mediums for answering nuestio.io 
public, tlml we ever met. We have in 
lished some reports of hLs-Tinswers, fr< 
time to time, in this (taper. •
.A t  our State Meetiflghetook.au active 

part; was on tho Committee of Hesolulions, 
'and rendered ellicletil aid. He seemed to he 
in better health than we Imd ever seen him. 
He had. removed with his family to New 
Jersey, with the intention or opening* n 
healing institute, hut this was not to he. 
The severe March winds, which have been 
very trying to many, affected him. ami he 
hail an attack of pneumonia, tinder which 
he sank in a few days. From his intimate 
acquaintance with Spirit-life, the transition 
was easy and beautiful: hut to his family, 
and a large circle of friehds, his departure 
is k'eenlv felt. He was a very congenial 

in Ion. and an excellent ui>ik1ii all the
relations of life.

His funeral took plat ___  ______
— Friday, the tilth or April, on which occa
sion a large audience assembled. Susie 
Johnson made an eloquent address; Ed
ward S. Wieeler, who was with the iloqtor 
during hfs last Illness, strike yery feelingly 
of him. The Faculty of J’ulue Medical 
Utllverslty, of which the doctor was a mem
ber, were present, and read a preamble and 
resolution, lit which they spoke in the high
est terms of their deceased brother.

Thus, one by one, the pilgrims move on
ward. Brother Maxwell was intimately 
acquainted with Brother S, s. Jones, and tie 

they trend the higher fields of
fife. It is a cheering thought that all 
fellow-laborers will continue with us, 
the more mankind progresses, the mure w 
shall rereive from the higher life, in 
which, l& the glorious resurrection th

'll. they h:men cAlljienth, tve passed.

A  New Vear's Reverie, ' y

tiY W. i>, uN . "

On New Year’s eve, seated atone. I asked 
the question as to the mnrlitl&n of the hn- 
mau family on this globe one hundred 
years hence F

I soon • becarotNconacious of a familiar

________________ __________________ jdge
is more generally disseminated among the 
i>eople now, than in any former (terjud of 
the world's history, owin^ to the great fa
cilities afforded for Its distribution; current 
events, great and small are heralded with 
llghtiilug-spccd. The 'people are constantly 
exchanging ideas, and their experiences in 
all tho different deport .....Is of social life,

The North-western Missionary Society.

The Woman’s Board of Missions (Presby
terians), of the North-west, has just closed 
It* labors In this city. It meetsaryumlly to 
devise the best methods of extracting mon
ey from the public, In order to supi>oM a lot 
of lazy doad-bcufa. In'a trople.il country 
who are trying to make converts of the 
heathen — so-called. Speeches and essays 
teemed with lamentations for the dreadful 
condition of the Mohammedans, Buddhists 
and Hindoos.'‘ There’ wore. H was stated, 
“oo.ooo.ooe persons of these denominations 
that believe in Urn transmigration of souls.

We'commeml the courage of these missiona
ries and their supporters, jn their attack 
upon so many heathens, whose ”rellglon.hf 
only a system of philosophy, rather than a 
cj-c.it I y ihitlned theory of worship”—In the 
language of one iof the speakers; and wo 
esimslally call their attention to the fact, 
that in this country there are thousands of 
Hpir.ilualists who are laboring for exactly 
uVeligion that sjiairit’o n iiliilosopldcal re
ligion ;n religion that is a live re;iHty,iiml, 
In ninny res(ie<-t«, in perfect a word yvitli 
the religion of these “ heathens,”

I f what the scholars, that hare made inves
tigations of these religions of the Orient, 
tell us is true, the Christians are far behind 
them in knowledge of -tho true nature of 
things, and the practice of morality. They 
Ijavu not sunk toj^bjit degree of moral vl- 
diousness and turpitude as to imprison and 
tine spiritual mediums,and vlllify and tra
duce people for speaking their honest con
victions of things transcendental. In fact. 
Unlay, they are In full cntnimmiuii with tho 

-Spirit-world, and welcome media to their 
shores.

Lot us hope and pray that thesv simple 
children of nature anrl philosophy, ever 
will remain unfettered with the ChrinUan 
hell-tire, blood-nnd-ltmndor. bellevo-driTife- 
Mumm-d doctrine, retailed out in our popular 
Orthodox churches. InstoiBvQf sending 
missionaries to these peoplk it would tie 
bettor to Import a few Hlr^lorrldeas Into 
our Pagan churches, that teaching that no 
one is saved except .by IheWoorf of a man.

We are content with Max Mallpr'sttcsti- 
runny as to the religion and customs of Hin- 
dik‘»s, and place no reliance in the cock and 
bull Stories (((.these missionary sliriekers, 
who want to goto India to pirate and live 
upon their poor down-trodden people, whosA 
very lire blond is extracted to aupirort a re
tinue of office holders, and aristocrats, in 
England.

that there are tWo sources from whence 
knowledge Is derived, one through intuition, 
and the other through reason; by the form
er, knowledge is received from the spiritual 
side of existence Standing ns every hu
man being dpes, while associated with tho 
material Is sly, on tho dividing line between 
the material and the spiritual worlds, they 
receive from the former those truths which 
lead to the most sublime results. By rea- 
Bon and comparison, this knowledge, os well 
as nil that can be obtained by observation 
of material things,,!* brought into practi
cal use. Intuition brings the aroma of the 
celestial spheres, and gives man n knowl
edge of thcuxinriilUumuf the future life.

I  then aakS^ie question: Will not mod
ern Spiritualism lead the mass of mankind 
to a more clear and comprehensive knowl
edge of their relationship to both the spir
itual and material parts of their existence V 
The answer was, that' depends entirely upon 
what Is undent— ----ydern Spiritualism: 

iWlief in continued
___ tence, and of the communications of,
spirits, this harTretvi held, more or less, by 
mankind in all ag«i; hut we see that the 
Spiritualists to-day do not comprehend the 
position they occupy. There has been a 
Btorm passing over them, and many have 
been discouraged, but it Is all right, and the 
time is rapidly approaching when n new 
movement, grander than anything that has 
areceded it, will be made in which thp peo- 

gathering up the knowledge which has 
been floating around them, will ‘apply It to 
their own lives, and will learn the import
ant lesson that Spiritualism Has come to 
teach, namely: That, as individuals, each 
one. has a mission to work oat, and that 
their true relations to the two worlds must 
bo understood. In order that each ono nlay
a., a .  — i. —-----17 belongs to

hr make them
the work which properly belongs to 

.. -m. and which will -nqt only make them 
happy, but bless tho world. We see that 
there never was a time When there was
great a demand for pure spiritual food, for 
that knowledge which alone can save us 
from the false conditions which abound In 
the world. c . '

The fearful epidemic, which has-? spread.... tkn a_____i.i over the world, and led so many to seek 
\ wealth without regard to honesty, will pass 
away, and will tie fallowed by a reaction, in
whteti -respect for truth and honesty will 
again take Its proper place; and the people, 
ground down by the oppressions of false 
conditions and fraudulent actions, will de
mand for themselves a higher order of 
things. .Spirits, from the planes of truth 
and progress, will respond more earnestly 
than ever, so that'the work will go on. and 
the present flood of fraud and corruption, 
which has swamped the world, and which 
Is producing so much suffering amdng sen
sitive persons, will-give place to a culm; 
quiet condition, in which the sunlirfht of 
.(ruth- will burst through the clouds and

Bob IsokkaoLl  ss; 
tcrprelatlon that p r 
vidual offering It, la 

..to lift himself by ’ '

gUSlttfflS

I III. Paicx’a Unique Perfumes—Pet Rose, AI lit* 
Honqiict, and other oilora, have ,  powerful, dura. 
Iile anil exquisite fragrance.

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED »F K. W. 
PUNT, M I'll 11 Ion Place, N. V. Terra*; »'J and 
three 3-ceiit postage stamps. Money refunded If 
not answered! 31-2311.

J. V. MANSFIELD, TmrrMenuM-an.wcr. 
scaled littcn,'at301 Bixlli lie., New Tort Terra* (3 and fours cunt stamp*/ It Koirran rocn let- 
reas v rtlnttiS

Thyt Brautlfhl Photograph.
. Baatlan and Taylor announce to the public th

they will keep on *ale a cabinet all- ----- *■
the aplrll daughter of Mr. Hale.

Adam* Street and Mb'At,

Ire photograph of 
It ta ony of the

Spiritual!*!*, Take Notice.
When f  Idling the city, you ran And a comforta

ble home, with neat room*, at the private residence, 
No. 2pl South Jefferson St Only twenty minute* 
walk from the KEtiMtii PiiiLOtoriiicai. Journal, 
office. Term* 11.25 per day, or f7 per week.

Dr. T. Ortmbce.
Thli widely known Dealer haa returned from * 

highly aucceaaful profeaelonal.lour, aod may be 
found for a abort lime at hi* parlor* In the 8t 
James Dotel, roroer of Stale jmd WaahlngVra 
Btrcela. We can apeak from piraoGId knowledge 
of hi* fuperlor ability aod confidently refer tho af- 
Alctcdl to him. \  (

The Wonderful Healer snd Clairvoyant,— 
Mrs. C. M. Morrison, M. D.

Thl* celebrated MEDIUM I* u*ed by the lovtal- 
blea fqr the benefit of humanity. They, through 
her TSBAT ALL DUSAasa and cure, wherfi the vital

troyed.̂
Mai. Mynnuow n air'Uvoojraciotii Trajtcu Ms- 

. divw.Claiiitotawt awd Clauuotusxt. 
F/om the beginning, h Fra U marked a* the moat 

tsmarkable career of success, anch aa baa seldom 
If stm  fallen to thelot of any peraon. Mas. Mom- 
suoifl becoming entranced, the lock of hair I* sub
mitted to bar control.. Th* diagnosis la 
through her Up* by her Medical Coni "  
eu down by her secretary, 
script le “

When remedies are ordered, the 
ted. to her Medical Band, who prescribe remedies 
■ailed to the ease. Her Band use vegetable reme
dies principally, (which they imagnetlse) combined 
with scientific fpplEcaUoas of .the magneUe heal
ing powqr. —
A Thoimanda acknowledge Man Moaaiaox’a nn. 
paralleled *dccom In giving dliguosl* by lock v(

Used remedies prescribed by her Medical Band. - 
Duonoaia nr Larrsmj-Eneloae lock of patient's 

hair and fUXX Olve age ud • « .
Remedies sent by mall to aU parte of the United

MOERtSON, M.D.

The great popularity of Dr. U(W« Cream Bak 
Itig Powder 1* the beat evidence of it* worth. It 
1* told only In can*—not In bulk.

Ori'KM AW AVI—In order that every one 
may tee •ample* of their good*, J L. P»ttkm A 
Co, of 192.William St., N. T, will «end atmnd- 
aome pair of rteN t hromoi, and a ropy of the beat 
1(1 page literary Paper now pubHalied, to any read
er of thta jiaper who will *end them two Set 
•tamp* to pay mailing cipenae*. ,

29-l-tl-en*

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, of Np. t:aiCa»Ue 81, Boa- 
ton, 1 ------ * ' ‘ • ' ‘lot, biolneu and meill-

Our readi.. ______________
person should doaa, her realdrflee may be reached 
ly cither the Tremonl Street or Hhawmut A v horse 
car*. ThAee at a distance may enclose a locked 
h*lr wllh two dollar*, »nd register the letter.

(Tnirvoynnt Kxnnilimliona from lawk of llnir,
Dr. Butterfield will write you a clear, pointed 

and correct dlagnoal* of youF disease. Its causes, 
progre**. and the prospect of a radical wure. Ex
amine* the mind a* well a*the body. Enclose One 
Dollar; with name and age. Address K F. Butter
field, M, D. SyiPuae, N: V.

jlt-HES SVEEV Casnoi^Pii.W- In8153

The Marhlnerv of Nntnrc.
How wonderful I* man, and more wonderful I* 

the action of the human machinery. Nature ha*
effete matter, and the deceased particle.s/and *lhe 
iihyalcan who attend* to the stomach and neglect* 
ihn skin, and *1111 expect* health. Is like a sanitary 
officer who would dean a city by washing the 
thoroughfares and stopping up the drains. In 
chronic and nervous d! sorders, F.lcetrUdiy and the 
Turkish Bath* arc the most potent r. iii. Tl'. s known 
to science- In Chicago aii institution has l-ccri c* 
ublishcd at the Grand Pacific Hotel, for the treat
ment of these maladies by Electricity, Turkish and 
Vnppr llaths. " It Is the most thorough establish
ment of the West, and under the rare of Dr. II C. 
Somer* arid Mrs. Somers, hundred* of persons suf. 
fcrlog wllh chronic diseases are receiving perm*

x o ;FANCY (  Anns. I{fl lln̂ , *f

F i t  r, lo.
(i<y;.IL  E S T A T K A IA iA S  A il EX T , 

CITY & COUNTRY REAL ESTATE PURCHASED 
AND SOLD. COLLECTIONS MADE. *

Itfl Wahnik Ay i., Co>. Llnculn, - - (.'iin iuo, 111.
ttKFKRK f̂T.I

Nua7t£ ,̂w;.«irYsK<!*'v“

WiigiR3LSa,,,w,,"H
MrH. A. O. IVOOV,

VEGETINE
S C R O F U L A ,  

Scrofulous Humor.
Vmktimb will r̂«dlemt«:frwtii iLbi) pjfitam errry ulnl c# fkrnfuU «nil BertrfbUHiA Humor. It ho r<fni»nrotljr ruiwJ ihriUM̂iJa la Uuktua nod rklalijr who ti*d bwii k>n« and |*Jd-

Cancer, Cancerous 
Humor.

Thf murTflouB ttttettTVcirriwi In c**c or<'4uw»r «■!

Canker.

Mercurial D iseases.
TIM VioiTiwt m«U with wonderful antttm ta’th« eweot UiU.dMordUi'MM. v

Pain in th ^B o n es .
In thla Vioimili tljff |tmi( rtmnlj. u ItN»o»# from U»ff pruducibg c*m«.

Salt Rheum.
Tatter,fiaTl Hheam.fieabl llewt, Ac, will certsUllr jteM U> thecerat slteraUte cffecss of VAusnaa /"

Erysipelas.
^Vmotriiri h*i i»TCf fulfil v> cur* Lh« moti latû rwte com

Pim ples and Humors 
on the .Face.

Tum ors, Ulcers or Old 
Sores

C a t a r r h .

Constipation.

Piles.

Dyspepsia.
“  « " « « « •  •

Faintness at the Stom
ach.

Female Weakness.

- Ceneral Debility.

V«g«tin« la Sold by all Druffflsta.
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Science of HpirltanliHni,
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ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM;
A Manuul of Spiritual Science and Philosophy

, BY HUDSONJ[UTTLE.
in*’* ite^phnScm*"r'Mr'Vttl* *u|U’u ,,0“vfjrtIUI!)'
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BABBITT’S VITAL MAGNETISM.
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a of Spiritualism.

■Spiritualism In making steady progress ev
erywhere, permeating the hearts of tkepeo-

v pie in a manner no religion ever did before, 
Nqid that too while no national organization 

exist*;—It would seem, as many of our beat

in Its keeping, does not Intend to allow the 
Spiritual Philosophy to be cramped by a 
creedal platform, ns many Spiritualists

all classes and till religious denomination* 
—or, at leaaL It is to eventually spiritualise 
the latter to such a degree that none will 
doubt, as at present, the grand truths enun
ciated.by outspoken Spiritualists in regard 
to their knowledge of direct spirit commun
ion.

But still we urge now, as we have urged 
in the past, that .more strenuous efforts 
should be made to form local societies 
where none at present foist. Independent of 
“ new departures" or side issues of any 
sort Individual ambition should act no 
part In accomplishing so desirable a result; 
but Instead j  hereof all should lay aside 
their greatest enemies—Envy mid Malice 
and consequent detraction—and fervently 
unite In carrying On’the glorious work so 
auspiciously begun, to the end that all hu
manity. both In the mundane mid suura- 
mundune spheres of life, may reap the bless
ings that the celestial world has in store for 
those who do their duty .well.—Banner of 
Light, April 2!ri.

The above arttcladbos gTeat credlt̂ Skfili 
to the mipd and heart of Bro. Colby; too 
much can not bo said in favor of local mcie- 
War? the people of this country have inher
ited a strong desire for religious associa
tions; they have come for this reason alone, 
to he a necessity for the continuance of any 
given line of thought. Every well ordered 
association of individuals, is beneficial to its 
members individually and collectively. 'I t  
does not follow that-cSeli and every mem
ber of any soctat£should subscribe to the 
opinions of thyniajoritv, or, Indeed, of any 
other member; for the purposes of the lo
cal societies of Spiritualist*. It Is enough to 
know that the app lica tor admission is a 
human being, and willing to respect the so
cial ameqitie* of life. ' In this country ate 
'million* oKmoat devoted Spiritualists un
known to, the world as such,' because they 
still remain connected with some other re » 
llgious society; some as members of church
es and others only as members of the con- 
gregatlon, but remain there for two reasons 
1st, from the desire for a  connection with 
some organized body of people whe(fe\the 
social wants of their natures can be to some 
extent satisfied; and 2nd. because there ex
ists upon the surface of Spiritualism an ele
ment o f Ignorance,- superstition and specu
lation, which brings upon' H contumely and 
distrust. The peoplo composing Ibis un
fortunate class donot possess a.slngle spir
itual Idea, thought or Inspiration, and haw 
no closer relation u> Spiritualism, than have 
the Irregularities <St the orthodox pastor to 
the Christian religion. This obtrusive ele
ment has been allowed to thrust itself for
ward, and on many public occasions to as- 

. sume to speak authoritatively fi r̂'Sprritual- 
iam, and as a sequence, we are pointed to 
the Uves of such, as proof of the degrading 
tendency of our philosophy. It  Is evident 
then that true Spiritualists have been at 
Zaijlt through excessive modesty, and it ts\

. equally evident that until the aforeme*' 
turned surface element is subdued, by the 
presence In aU societies ns It is how in some,' 

. )-4}f the practical and consistent element, we 
- qiay not hopefully look'for a public avowal 
' of the* - faith that Is within them ” from 
those people who Intuitively shrink from all 
contact'with the persons and Ideas o f the 
class which has misrepresented u*.

Before the majority of the better class of 
Spiritualists can truly enjoy their religion. 
It must become popularised, and. that can 
never he, until we hare numerous local eo- 

I elettea which will attract persons of InteV- 
: Ugence and culture, whose pxampie shall be 

. as a light to those without fixed religious 
I opinions. The unthinking may deride 
| those who will not come out and ackuowl- 
H .edge publicly their belief Ip Spiritualism,

but that does not alter the fact that human 
^lature is much ,A e  sanfe under all clrcuro- 
^stances,and the great majority of people, 
other tiling^ being equal,' prefer that which 
is popular; and It always will bo so. Spirit
ualists are accustomed to hear much about, 
the advanced opinions and ideas of those 
who ass nmo to be local lsjiderennd teachers; 
this may to some extent be true, but as a 
rule these opinions and ideas take an erron
eous practical turn, and work to the Injury 
of the self-deceived wouldbe reformer, as- 
well as of such us may bo deluded thoreby. 
It is only through a calm discussion of 
;>olnts-disputed or imperfectly understood, 
that the masses are to gain the reliable in
formation they staV. Wolutpe that tho dif
ference between organization for tho pur
poses of discipline, and tlsit for social intel
lectual and spiritual Improvement may not 
be lost sight of—the tanker we condemn, 
while the- latter seems to have become an 
imperative necessity._____ »

appeals, asking for the amount owii _
subscriptions, to-you again we kp;*-..' 

in the name of>common honesty ami. Jus
tice, in the name of him who while''ii» the 
material fpNn toiled for many years long' 
and arduously, that the Journal might bo 
placed onjls present firm and lasting foun
dation, and who waited so loug and patient
ly for you to pay him what be nad so dearly 
earned; who worked and sacrificed as none 
of you would have to do, to simply do your 
duty. We appeal to you in the name 
of the lielrs of him whose blood was 
spilled while in your service, and who 
now need your active sympathy and 
earnest co-operation In currying on the 
Journal and making it all that Re
late editor and proprietor would have' doho, 
and who must have the various sums you 
owe In order to do this; we appeal toyou, air 
Spiritualists, as people professing to love 
the'right, as people believing that yourdebts 

“Vicariously, todojour plain 
duty and do it forthwith, 'cheerfully and 
manfully. Remove your present obliga
tions and renew your subscriptions for an
other year, and thus strengthen and eticour. 
ago the stricken family,which has Inherited 
with the property of its lamented head, the 
great responsibility of carrying forward to 

' future that mighty instrument of 
progress and truth, the Hkuoio-I’hilo-. 
NormcAL Journal._______ ‘ ,

Mrs. Addle L. Ballon.

This estimable lady, who for three years 
has J>een apparently lost lo the Spiritualist
ic world, is now residing In San Francisco, 
California, No. i-H 6th street During this 
temporary exiliMdio has not been idle, but 
doing a glorious work. Under the tuition 
o»first-class artlst-vshe has so improved 
her natural skill and taste, that the' por
traits she jiainta can not bo easily excelled 
by any of our Eastern artist*. Besides, 
Mrs. Ballouja a natural clairvoyant'itnd in 
.her nornudstate sees spirits, and gives most 
correct and beautiful likenesses of them.

been a close student, ah untiring 
worker, nnd bus lived in exile, as it were,to 
perfect herself in her artistic work. While 
carrying on her professional work and stud
ies, sluniBssfcept one of her bojs at college 
and assisted her other children In the jour
ney of life. Her devotion to her children, 
her untiring efforts to sustain them, and 
the Sacrifices she has made in their behalf, 
stamp her as the true mother, and wo are 
glad to know that she is now prepared to 
come before the world as a spirit artist, of 
refined taste and cultured mind.

Apology.

Wo feel that wo owe an apology to the 
large number of prompt paying subscribers 
for the space we arc obliged to occupy in re 
minding those'wjio are behind in dues, of 
tbetr obligations - and our necessities. We 
hope that in due time we shall be able to 
print a paper that shall only go to those 
who havo already paid for It. The past few 
year* have been exceptionally severe upon 
a large class of o.iir aubscrihqrs, and they 
havo filled to keep, out of debt. The late 
proprietor of this ‘paper never refused to 
send It to any worthy person requesting lb 
bn creditor to.send it free to every worthy 
person who’ produced evidence that he or 
Hbe was was unable to pay. Tho Indica
tions point to brighter finarreial prospects- 
in the immediate future. And we confident
ly hope that within .a “year or so, wo can 
change our list so that we shall have there- 

delinquents, and a much smaller free

A Review of the Present CompUcatloi 
•v .. Europe.

The following article, from Mie pen of M.
D. Conway, of London, will- he read with 
deep interest;

Loytfoffv April Htji.—We arc living un
der the sword of Damocles, with the added 
discomfort of ■ seeing- the double-headed 
jkgle steadily transforming itself to a pair 
if shears as It approached the hair by which 
Hone it Is kept from falling. Tim defiant 
ulswer of Turkey to the protocol bus ar-- 
ivM In Knghlnd on the hundredth anutvurj 11,1 
tarjlof the arrival of news from America; wl 
.baton answer to tfie petition of OenJK»wc\ , 
for iitgotlalion for peace, the congress had -n 
replied that “ they would treat with no ^ 
power onearth which did not first acknowl
edge their independence." ■ But tho effect 
produced in this country by that defiance, 
was very different from what hta beolv ex
cited by the -angry manifesto ol Turkejffi 
The nation which saw pluck In tho attitude! 
of the Americans secs recklessness in that 
of Turkey. -The ultimatum of congress 
meant |hmcc, but this of Turkey means- 
war. And there is too much reason to fear 
that it will lie a wide-reaching as well as 
seml-bartiarous war.

Turkey is not strong enough to cope with 
Itussia, without culling to its aid the Mus
sulman world. The thing to be most feared 
Is- just that which appears inevitable—a 
religious conflict. The symptoms of this 
corning " Mies Ine" are not to be found in 
state paiiers or in parliamentary debates, 
hut in the uprising of the fanatical 'spirit 
throughout both east and west The most 
iin|>ortant feature, however, is the attitude 
of the Roman Catholic world, which plainly 
hates tho eastern church far more than it 
does Islam, the latter not being its rival. 
This, in any general war, would weaken any 
Christian force that could be arrayed 
ngninst thwupited Mohammedan world. It 
is a fact not universally known, that it is a 
part of the Turkish creed that success in 
war Is quite-independent of numbers nnd 
weapons; that It depends solely on the will 
of ‘Allah: and consequently it Is the tradi
tion* of tile Turkish sultans in every case 
—vdtmtever be the real ground of the quar
rel—to assign a religious ground for each 
war. AH other wars are technical]vuiijuat. 
Thus Sollmnn II„ when he was defeated by 
the Germans, at mice regartml it asfhn Indi
cation that AWm had not been interested 
in a war wbiclffwas not pupdx-forliis sake, 
and remedied the case by/proelnimlng that 
ho undertook tbe-wgr “for no other cause, 
but merely the propagation of the faith." 
Allah Is believed to be very jealous on this 
point, even when it Is one of etiquette.
In pursuance of the tradition, every sultan, 
on his accession, visits the holy monument, 
Eynbensari, where the chief prelate girds 
him with a sword, using the words, 8Ho; 
victory Is yours, but only yours from Hod.’1 
The present sultan went through this cere
mony with unusrdal solemnities. He nnd 
his people unquestionably feel that tho fnto 
of Islam Is now in the balance.

TJiere is another antiquarian fact which 
the present situation may invest with some 
interest. The evil repute which now sur
rounds the Turkish name originated with 
people of their own faith, niul.prevailed in 
i c - f i ----------- - -------ciatlons with

list..

Uarmonlal H E R . ’

.Wo have fitted up In style this Hall, 302 
Main street, wlrtre we have services every 
Sabbath morning and afternoon/ Airs. 
Hawks has been, and we hope will continue 
to give inspirational lecture* to large audl-

she 1* the most wonderful medium we-----
ever seen. The highest order of Intelli
gences we have ever tieen permitted to come 
in coutact-wlth, control her. I f  her health

from the great and good through the orgah- 
lam of highly g ift* ! Indy.—#pfr<fual JfSgS- 
xfrg\ Memphis, Tcnn.

We ore glad to learn that the Spiritual
ists, of-Memphis, have sue)! -a splendid 

’ place of meeting, to commune with the 
angels; and that 'they have secured the 
services of one whose inspirations are of a 
high order. Spiritualism Is gradually insk* 
ing progress In all ports qf the world. '

ALLAH’S DEFENDERS.

Ilcatloas'ln

their own country. The a;

which prevailed________ „ __  ______...
tile late Fnuioo-Oerman war. The Mussul
man Sheik Saadi, in his " Uullstan," says;

ported because of the iiiiquities nf the 
Turks." Describing the manners of his co
religionists, .Saudi gayB; “ They (theTurks)' ----- <• of met)i jl)|t aro |,i(XHjy

no i  urn,- uuu cviuuiunueu luai ms peo- 
.. should be called OthmnnR. This name 
noiv Ottoman) means polite. Turklje

the word T n rk ------------------- ----------
own the name, except in speaking of their 
language), Europe has been unconsciously 
insulting the gentlemen of Constantinople 
for some time, much in the same way as If 
Lord Derby should ape(ik in parliament of 
“the Yarkee government at Washington." 
Still, It is probable that the Ottomans are 
beginning to get over their sensitiveness, 
about it, and have made up their minds that, 
according to their own proverb for boors, 
just quoted, thev will remain Turks through 
nil their.life.
- But the-Turks certainly do not monopolize 

the fanaticism of Europe. Tho Greeks, 
who will make a tremendous effort to re
cover their province If war should break 
out, and. tht sects of Little Russians can 
almost match them. In England we are 
having some strange ebullitions of a kind-
"  ‘ -----*-- called the stormy petrels of
___  _  Sunday.the multitudinous. Ig
norant sects of this metropolis are agitated 
by the heated sgreAms of their ranting 
preachers about the-numy-hesded beast and 
the outpouring of theViala. Tracts, full of 

* Ity, nnnoi ' ' * '  *
______ x lm a g ih i___________ ______ __ ________
ed to the conclusion that the sores of the 
-World have gathered to one head, which 
must-now be lanced. But It la not only in 
the'low sectirrian purlieus that thivinfalll--

that bourne from which so few th t...„___
travelers ever return with tfielr sanity. 
Boyce’s key To the situation is Rev; xvi„ 12, 
“Euphrates is being dried up*" (Euphrates, 
mystical for Turkey). Gog and Magog are 
en route—nee Ezeki&s. The French revolu
tion of ’S3, and Napoleon thereafter fulfilled 
Daniel xil., i ; and now, says Boyce:

Unquestionably, we are living at the criti
cal epoch of the close of the Sixth vial (In 
Its historical fulfillment), when Turkey, the 
symbolic Euphrates, is being dried up, and 
the three unclean spirits of Infidelity, demo
crats revolution, and fanatic superstition 
are.going forth to gather tho kings of the 
earth and of the whole world to the war of 
that great day 9? God Almighty.—Rev. xvL,

Arid It Is at thla very__________________
announces Ills second advent to take place. 
‘ Behold, I am come a* a thief,” (Rev. xvL, 
15). ’ He will descend into the air, to trans
late His watchful people to meet hlnf (i 
TheML.lv, Id—17) before the close of the 
sixth vial, and therefore before the outpour
ing of the seventh vial, which brings the 
earthquake of revolution, so mighty and so 
great, “as was notstoco men.were.upon the 
earth/ and the great tribulatloil of three 
and one-half years—tho latter half of Dan
iel’s final week of seven years.—Dan. lx, 27

THE KEY I THE KEY I

Give ns the- Key that Opens the Door* to 
Uto.Tcniple of Nature.

~ NVM ill'll .XVIII.

Often, gentlemen 'will drop Into our oOlce, 
to make some inquiry in regitnl to a quca-' 
lion agitating their minds. Occasionally we 
take down phnnogrnphically. the questions 
os presented, and the answer we give. Not 
long since a devotee of magic, a gentleman 
searching into occDjt mysteries, asked us 
numerous questions, which wqgive below 
with the nnswers.

(Question: Vi hat du you understand by the 
(ord magic. I ask the question, having mail 

your articles under the Iieadof The Key ?
Antrim: Perhaps no better definition, 

than that set forth by Appleton’s Encyclo
pedia: “ The trndiliuinil science of the so- 
:rets of nature, embracing all knowledge 
and constituting tbc perfection of philoso
phy; also the art of exorcising superhuman, 
powers by the means X>t occult virtues and 
spiritual agencies." According to tills defini
tion, it is a cosmopolitan term, embracing 
all sciences that have ai£-llilng to do with 
natureraUfii relates to the power or capabil
ity of bringing into .requisition spirits to 
aid in carrying out the various projects of 
life,-.As ,a natural consequence, the magi
cians who secure the aid of spirits, must be 
mcdiumistic; for they-work by means,'and 
without a channel opened.by medlutnshlp, 
they would Iw as powerless lo communicate, 

mechanic would to build a bouse with
out any tools. •,

V.—But they.claim the power to summon 
spirits at will ¥

-That assumption, it seems to me, is 
not warranted by the facts in the case. Tf 
tho avenue of communication Is, always 
open, then, no. doubt, the familiar spirits 
I'ould respond. I have yet to learn that 

spirits ‘are omnipotent; they nro creatures 
of circumstance; depend like you nnd others 
on conditions, and the assertion that they 

be commanded at will, has no basis in
fact.

Q.—But the spirits (hat the magician sum
mons. are said to bo elenieiithries.

understand their position on this 
subject. It has been stated that Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge-Britten has exhibited pictures or 
representations of elementary spirits, on 
canvass. 1 recognlzojho fact Hint tho .Spir
it-world is a counterpart of this, and still we 
know but little, yea, very, very little of its 
scenery or topographical appearance. You 

the aroma of floWers; and he who 
would attempt to describe tbo same, would 
convey but an inadequate Idea to your 
sqnses. The least particle of musk will 
scent your room for years, ami still you 
can not see those infinitesimal particles that 
impregnate every nook and corner. The 
Spirit-world Is even more attenuated to the 
physical senses than the nnJma'of the flow
er or musk, and yon can Imagine how im
perfect any description thereof must be.

Q.—But wo have mups'ofThe Spirit-world, 
its topographical appearance, etc., fully de
scribed.

■.Very true! Could you recognize Afri
ca, if there, from a geographical map of the

me? Impossible. The attempt to, render
perfectly Intelligible ̂ description of the 

Splrit-worhl oh n physical or material map, 
is an utter impossibility. The pen o f the 
earth artist by no iiosslble method cun pre
sent in all of its details the scenery of Spir- 
It-llfe. What words can not describe, the 
pencil of the artist can not betray true to
Ufa . “ X. f

-But why not tho statements of Mrs. 
Hardln'ge as’ reliable as those of Mrs. Rich
mond, or hundreds of others In. the ranks 
of Spiritualism ¥ Why are not her descrip
tions of elementary spirits as nearly true to 
li fe. as the maps of A nd rew Jnckson Davis ?

A.—I  am not prepared to pooh down any 
statement any jwrson may make. Mrs. Har- 
dtnge Is entitled to candid hearing. I f  her 
statements nre false, they-will soon find 
their proper level beneath tire .truth. Hu
manity should calmly investigate every 
coiftelvablc subject, nnd not point tho finger 
of Scorn at those who claim to havê  assum- 

m.advanced position. Perhaps tho be
ta/elementary spirits may have risen 

from a peculiar race uT people that lived on 
earth long ago, whose facial expreealon and 
physical organization were grotesque In 
appearance; or there may bo a sphero of ex
istence Occupied b£ nondescript creations, 
and of which tho majority of spirits nro as 
ignorant as the people of this country are 
of a race of people In Africa, who havo tolls.

Q— But why should not the statements of 
the Theoeophs haVe os much weight as those 
of Spiritualists?

A.—I  do not say their statements are 
false. The microscope reveals to the inves
tigator a world ofxjfife, of which the eye, 
unaided, can take noNcogulzance. Suppos
ing you should ‘ tell me that 1 was laboring 
under an hallucination, and all my state
ment* 'were false. Not bqving a micro
scope at hand, I could not convince you of 
the truth of my observations.

As demonstrated by Messrs. Faatenr and 
Jaubert, of Paris, Infinitesimal animal! and 
plants, Invisible to the naked eye, exist, dis
puting with each other, as It were, for apace. 
Each partlole of'dust ho? Its landed pro
prietor, and each drop of water Is more 
densely crowded with living, moving ani
mals, than the loftiest imagination can con
ceive. We eat tho invisible inhabitants In 
our food, breathe them In the air, and drink 
them with our water. It is now weDlcnown 
that the most carefully distilled water con
tains germs of animalcules, i f  only one 
mlcroeoope In existence, ami that ta 
slon of Mra. Britten, she could

satisfaction that there are untold numbers 
of animals invisible to tho naked.eye, while 
all the rest of tho world would call her a 
fool, when In fact she would be wiser than 
nll.the rest

Then you admit the existence of ele- 
montury spirits? ,

A.—1 don't Admit anything of the kind.
I don't know. It is foolish to cry Impossi
ble, and denounce others when they may 
have'a key that yotr do not possess yourself. 
Thera nreanlmnls.ovoluttoiis.from matter ta 
(lie tiuipau system, invisible only by tho aid 
of [i powerful microscope; and there are 
plants, also, ta the system, of the cryptogo- 
inous variety, on which they feed. Indeed, 
whole forests of these infinitesimal trees, 
ta certain dlseosea^xls), in the Bystem. nnd 
the animalcules sporCaTnong them, the same 

ons and otbqf wild animals do In the 
jungles of Africa, We saw a putrid mass 
from the nose (effects of catarrh), no larger 
.than a pin’s head, placed under a micro
scope, and magnified, to the size nearly of a 
silver dollar. In the same were, animal
cules, apparently tin* size of n largo pin’s 
head, uipvlhg about with very great 
rapidity. There, inqybu evolutions of mat
ter answering to elem£titary-sp4rita; but if

0 have no knowledge of the fact; we do 
not wish, however, to deride the honest 
opinions of others. Abstract opinions, en- 
tet tuiued os such, injure nobody. Give each 
human .being tho widest scope for investi
gation, and if elementary spirits, we wish 
to see them brought to tho front nnd ex
hibited.

Q.—But they charge the numerous fatso 
communications given through mediums to 
■lemeutarv spirits?

A.—That false communications are often 
given through mediums, we admit, but is it 
not more likely tb;i( they rise from the mal- 
organized brain of the medium, and the spir
its who communicate that Irnvo not risen 
off of the lying plane, instead of elemenla- 
ries. The.Investigator Is very often con
fronted with lying messages. Wo know of 

medium who was taken to F.nglnnd ta 
hunt of n-fortune by the spirits, when there 

no chance of success. IwStiiies, mes
sages are often given when nil spirit bus 
control. The medium may beWitally un
conscious, may given message, ahjl yet no 
spirit controlling. The iiiKonsciyus trance 

ditlon may be induced by“ aspirit, and 
can withdraw Ids control, while the 

trance will continue, the spirit of tho medi
um communicating, and the message en
tirely from him or her. We say, then, that 
the’greatesl core is required ta the Investi
gation of Spiritualism. We have had over 
fifty sittings with an" unconscious trance 
medium, nnd vet tho communications were 
a tissue of lies from beginning to end.' 
Spirits would come and In tones of the ten- 
ilercitf sweetness and sympathy talk with 
us, yet every word had tho blush of false
hood connected with if. This could not 
otherwise be, from the sithplo fact that tho 
Spirit-world is a counterpart of this, and - 
tho false will come, as well as the true.

Q,—Were not those e'lcmentary spirits?
A.—Nol The perverted messages arose, 

we think, from a nmlorgnnized brain nmi 
perverted impulses. As well expect to ro-

1 clean by bathing in a muddy pooh as 
to get a truthful rommunicationn’om such

brain. The process of spirit com^uuton 
Is much more difiipult than you conceive-. 
Investigators are frequently/set back by 
contradictory communications, and v^t 
there is a fascination about the whole thing 
that they can not resist. Wo know that 
Spiritualism Is.true, and we know still fur. 
tliA, that to get a pure communication, uu- 
tinctured with the mind of,the medium, is 
at times very difficult.

V .-IIow Is this?-
A.—To illustrate. The spirit guardian of 

little boy residing in Kansas, sees that an 
accident Is to occur Tohira; he Is to be shot. 
They Impress the same on hi* mind ta a: 
dream, but the iResl&gtt is distorted this 
much—the boy dreams that he is shot by a 
playfellow, and hoawakoiis terribly fright
ened, runs down stairs to his father, relates 
to him what'occurred ta his sleep, and the 
poor little boy crying as- If his heart would 
break, coddles ta his father's arms, and is so 
nervous that he can not bo quieted. T)io 
next morning, strange to say, the father re
pairs bis revolver, when the same vyaa dis
charged, and his little son instantly killed- 
Hero we have an Illustration oY v^vtlw lsh 
to convey. Spirits forsaw tha disaster, 
caused-the little boy to dream, and tried-to 
bavo Incorporated therewith the father, but 
an Interesting playfellow was uppermost ta 
his brain, and ho was pictured ad the execu
tioner. ■

G.—You’ are correct, no dfifsbt, ta your" 
statements.

A.—We state a troth recognized by alLad- 
vanjeed Spiritualists. Light posses through 
■glass,partakes of the color of tho same, and 
every communication transmitted through 
the brain of a medium partake* largely of 
the Idiosyncrasies oT the same. Notwith
standing that fact, tho Harmonlal Philoso
phy Towers above all religious denomina
tions, and wlU eventually supersede them

that ta pos*o*-, tag 
d proyo to hqjrf1 we

Delayed by Removal.

Owing to the immense labor involved in 
the removal j g  our business and fltUnfr up 

rjerln the hew location, our 
“and book orders have been 

somewhat delayed, but by the time our 
readers receive this paper, we shall be ta 
good working order In our new office* on 
the northwest comer of LaSflle and Wash
ington streets, where wo shall bi 

hear from all our friend*.^
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BulMciipUoiui will be jwrlTfd »n

Samuel NUxtvHI, M.1L

Thin.brnthor. who luut recently (ctssH on 
to the higher Ufe. was will known to tlm 
readers or tba'Journal. \ We met Inin 
sonn! years ago at ltichmond.lnd.. where he 
then resided.•'He was a frail, delicate look
ing malt; hut with wonderful (towers as a 
medium, speaking at times with great ener
gy' when entranced, .lie  moved to Chicago, 
a few years ago. and came from that place' 
to this city about a year since.. He has 
spoken' considerably at the meetings herey
— t ----one of tho most ahje and interest

' In
*iaiid ..._______ ___________ _________

/Ing mediums for answering nuestio.io 
public, tlml we ever met. We have in 
lished some reports of hLs-Tinswers, fr< 
time to time, in this (taper. •
.A t  our State Meetiflghetook.au active 

part; was on tho Committee of Hesolulions, 
'and rendered ellicletil aid. He seemed to he 
in better health than we Imd ever seen him. 
He had. removed with his family to New 
Jersey, with the intention or opening* n 
healing institute, hut this was not to he. 
The severe March winds, which have been 
very trying to many, affected him. ami he 
hail an attack of pneumonia, tinder which 
he sank in a few days. From his intimate 
acquaintance with Spirit-life, the transition 
was easy and beautiful: hut to his family, 
and a large circle of friehds, his departure 
is k'eenlv felt. He was a very congenial 

in Ion. and an excellent ui>ik1ii all the
relations of life.

His funeral took plat ___  ______
— Friday, the tilth or April, on which occa
sion a large audience assembled. Susie 
Johnson made an eloquent address; Ed
ward S. Wieeler, who was with the iloqtor 
during hfs last Illness, strike yery feelingly 
of him. The Faculty of J’ulue Medical 
Utllverslty, of which the doctor was a mem
ber, were present, and read a preamble and 
resolution, lit which they spoke in the high
est terms of their deceased brother.

Thus, one by one, the pilgrims move on
ward. Brother Maxwell was intimately 
acquainted with Brother S, s. Jones, and tie 

they trend the higher fields of
fife. It is a cheering thought that all 
fellow-laborers will continue with us, 
the more mankind progresses, the mure w 
shall rereive from the higher life, in 
which, l& the glorious resurrection th

'll. they h:men cAlljienth, tve passed.

A  New Vear's Reverie, ' y

tiY W. i>, uN . "

On New Year’s eve, seated atone. I asked 
the question as to the mnrlitl&n of the hn- 
mau family on this globe one hundred 
years hence F

I soon • becarotNconacious of a familiar

________________ __________________ jdge
is more generally disseminated among the 
i>eople now, than in any former (terjud of 
the world's history, owin^ to the great fa
cilities afforded for Its distribution; current 
events, great and small are heralded with 
llghtiilug-spccd. The 'people are constantly 
exchanging ideas, and their experiences in 
all tho different deport .....Is of social life,

The North-western Missionary Society.

The Woman’s Board of Missions (Presby
terians), of the North-west, has just closed 
It* labors In this city. It meetsaryumlly to 
devise the best methods of extracting mon
ey from the public, In order to supi>oM a lot 
of lazy doad-bcufa. In'a trople.il country 
who are trying to make converts of the 
heathen — so-called. Speeches and essays 
teemed with lamentations for the dreadful 
condition of the Mohammedans, Buddhists 
and Hindoos.'‘ There’ wore. H was stated, 
“oo.ooo.ooe persons of these denominations 
that believe in Urn transmigration of souls.

We'commeml the courage of these missiona
ries and their supporters, jn their attack 
upon so many heathens, whose ”rellglon.hf 
only a system of philosophy, rather than a 
cj-c.it I y ihitlned theory of worship”—In the 
language of one iof the speakers; and wo 
esimslally call their attention to the fact, 
that in this country there are thousands of 
Hpir.ilualists who are laboring for exactly 
uVeligion that sjiairit’o n iiliilosopldcal re
ligion ;n religion that is a live re;iHty,iiml, 
In ninny res(ie<-t«, in perfect a word yvitli 
the religion of these “ heathens,”

I f what the scholars, that hare made inves
tigations of these religions of the Orient, 
tell us is true, the Christians are far behind 
them in knowledge of -tho true nature of 
things, and the practice of morality. They 
Ijavu not sunk toj^bjit degree of moral vl- 
diousness and turpitude as to imprison and 
tine spiritual mediums,and vlllify and tra
duce people for speaking their honest con
victions of things transcendental. In fact. 
Unlay, they are In full cntnimmiuii with tho 

-Spirit-world, and welcome media to their 
shores.

Lot us hope and pray that thesv simple 
children of nature anrl philosophy, ever 
will remain unfettered with the ChrinUan 
hell-tire, blood-nnd-ltmndor. bellevo-driTife- 
Mumm-d doctrine, retailed out in our popular 
Orthodox churches. InstoiBvQf sending 
missionaries to these peoplk it would tie 
bettor to Import a few Hlr^lorrldeas Into 
our Pagan churches, that teaching that no 
one is saved except .by IheWoorf of a man.

We are content with Max Mallpr'sttcsti- 
runny as to the religion and customs of Hin- 
dik‘»s, and place no reliance in the cock and 
bull Stories (((.these missionary sliriekers, 
who want to goto India to pirate and live 
upon their poor down-trodden people, whosA 
very lire blond is extracted to aupirort a re
tinue of office holders, and aristocrats, in 
England.

that there are tWo sources from whence 
knowledge Is derived, one through intuition, 
and the other through reason; by the form
er, knowledge is received from the spiritual 
side of existence Standing ns every hu
man being dpes, while associated with tho 
material Is sly, on tho dividing line between 
the material and the spiritual worlds, they 
receive from the former those truths which 
lead to the most sublime results. By rea- 
Bon and comparison, this knowledge, os well 
as nil that can be obtained by observation 
of material things,,!* brought into practi
cal use. Intuition brings the aroma of the 
celestial spheres, and gives man n knowl
edge of thcuxinriilUumuf the future life.

I  then aakS^ie question: Will not mod
ern Spiritualism lead the mass of mankind 
to a more clear and comprehensive knowl
edge of their relationship to both the spir
itual and material parts of their existence V 
The answer was, that' depends entirely upon 
what Is undent— ----ydern Spiritualism: 

iWlief in continued
___ tence, and of the communications of,
spirits, this harTretvi held, more or less, by 
mankind in all ag«i; hut we see that the 
Spiritualists to-day do not comprehend the 
position they occupy. There has been a 
Btorm passing over them, and many have 
been discouraged, but it Is all right, and the 
time is rapidly approaching when n new 
movement, grander than anything that has 
areceded it, will be made in which thp peo- 

gathering up the knowledge which has 
been floating around them, will ‘apply It to 
their own lives, and will learn the import
ant lesson that Spiritualism Has come to 
teach, namely: That, as individuals, each 
one. has a mission to work oat, and that 
their true relations to the two worlds must 
bo understood. In order that each ono nlay
a., a .  — i. —-----17 belongs to

hr make them
the work which properly belongs to 

.. -m. and which will -nqt only make them 
happy, but bless tho world. We see that 
there never was a time When there was
great a demand for pure spiritual food, for 
that knowledge which alone can save us 
from the false conditions which abound In 
the world. c . '

The fearful epidemic, which has-? spread.... tkn a_____i.i over the world, and led so many to seek 
\ wealth without regard to honesty, will pass 
away, and will tie fallowed by a reaction, in
whteti -respect for truth and honesty will 
again take Its proper place; and the people, 
ground down by the oppressions of false 
conditions and fraudulent actions, will de
mand for themselves a higher order of 
things. .Spirits, from the planes of truth 
and progress, will respond more earnestly 
than ever, so that'the work will go on. and 
the present flood of fraud and corruption, 
which has swamped the world, and which 
Is producing so much suffering amdng sen
sitive persons, will-give place to a culm; 
quiet condition, in which the sunlirfht of 
.(ruth- will burst through the clouds and

Bob IsokkaoLl  ss; 
tcrprelatlon that p r 
vidual offering It, la 

..to lift himself by ’ '

gUSlttfflS

I III. Paicx’a Unique Perfumes—Pet Rose, AI lit* 
Honqiict, and other oilora, have ,  powerful, dura. 
Iile anil exquisite fragrance.

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED »F K. W. 
PUNT, M I'll 11 Ion Place, N. V. Terra*; »'J and 
three 3-ceiit postage stamps. Money refunded If 
not answered! 31-2311.

J. V. MANSFIELD, TmrrMenuM-an.wcr. 
scaled littcn,'at301 Bixlli lie., New Tort Terra* (3 and fours cunt stamp*/ It Koirran rocn let- 
reas v rtlnttiS

Thyt Brautlfhl Photograph.
. Baatlan and Taylor announce to the public th

they will keep on *ale a cabinet all- ----- *■
the aplrll daughter of Mr. Hale.

Adam* Street and Mb'At,

Ire photograph of 
It ta ony of the

Spiritual!*!*, Take Notice.
When f  Idling the city, you ran And a comforta

ble home, with neat room*, at the private residence, 
No. 2pl South Jefferson St Only twenty minute* 
walk from the KEtiMtii PiiiLOtoriiicai. Journal, 
office. Term* 11.25 per day, or f7 per week.

Dr. T. Ortmbce.
Thli widely known Dealer haa returned from * 

highly aucceaaful profeaelonal.lour, aod may be 
found for a abort lime at hi* parlor* In the 8t 
James Dotel, roroer of Stale jmd WaahlngVra 
Btrcela. We can apeak from piraoGId knowledge 
of hi* fuperlor ability aod confidently refer tho af- 
Alctcdl to him. \  (

The Wonderful Healer snd Clairvoyant,— 
Mrs. C. M. Morrison, M. D.

Thl* celebrated MEDIUM I* u*ed by the lovtal- 
blea fqr the benefit of humanity. They, through 
her TSBAT ALL DUSAasa and cure, wherfi the vital

troyed.̂
Mai. Mynnuow n air'Uvoojraciotii Trajtcu Ms- 

. divw.Claiiitotawt awd Clauuotusxt. 
F/om the beginning, h Fra U marked a* the moat 

tsmarkable career of success, anch aa baa seldom 
If stm  fallen to thelot of any peraon. Mas. Mom- 
suoifl becoming entranced, the lock of hair I* sub
mitted to bar control.. Th* diagnosis la 
through her Up* by her Medical Coni "  
eu down by her secretary, 
script le “

When remedies are ordered, the 
ted. to her Medical Band, who prescribe remedies 
■ailed to the ease. Her Band use vegetable reme
dies principally, (which they imagnetlse) combined 
with scientific fpplEcaUoas of .the magneUe heal
ing powqr. —
A Thoimanda acknowledge Man Moaaiaox’a nn. 
paralleled *dccom In giving dliguosl* by lock v(

Used remedies prescribed by her Medical Band. - 
Duonoaia nr Larrsmj-Eneloae lock of patient's 

hair and fUXX Olve age ud •«.
Remedies sent by mall to aU parte of the United

MOERtSON, M.D.

The great popularity of Dr. U(W« Cream Bak 
Itig Powder 1* the beat evidence of it* worth. It 
1* told only In can*—not In bulk.

Ori'KM AW AVI—In order that every one 
may tee •ample* of their good*, J L. P»ttkm A 
Co, of 192.William St., N. T, will «end atmnd- 
aome pair of rteN t hromoi, and a ropy of the beat 
1(1 page literary Paper now pubHalied, to any read
er of thta jiaper who will *end them two Set 
•tamp* to pay mailing cipenae*. ,

29-l-tl-en*

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, of Np. t:aiCa»Ue 81, Boa- 
ton, 1 ------ * ' ‘ • ' ‘lot, biolneu and meill-

Our readi.. ______________
person should doaa, her realdrflee may be reached 
ly cither the Tremonl Street or Hhawmut A v horse 
car*. ThAee at a distance may enclose a locked 
h*lr wllh two dollar*, »nd register the letter.

(Tnirvoynnt Kxnnilimliona from lawk of llnir,
Dr. Butterfield will write you a clear, pointed 

and correct dlagnoal* of youF disease. Its causes, 
progre**. and the prospect of a radical wure. Ex
amine* the mind a* well a*the body. Enclose One 
Dollar; with name and age. Address K F. Butter
field, M, D. SyiPuae, N: V.

jlt-HES SVEEV Casnoi^Pii.W- In8153

The Marhlnerv of Nntnrc.
How wonderful I* man, and more wonderful I* 

the action of the human machinery. Nature ha*
effete matter, and the deceased particle.s/and *lhe 
iihyalcan who attend* to the stomach and neglect* 
ihn skin, and *1111 expect* health. Is like a sanitary 
officer who would dean a city by washing the 
thoroughfares and stopping up the drains. In 
chronic and nervous d! sorders, F.lcetrUdiy and the 
Turkish Bath* arc the most potent r. iii. Tl'. s known 
to science- In Chicago aii institution has l-ccri c* 
ublishcd at the Grand Pacific Hotel, for the treat
ment of these maladies by Electricity, Turkish and 
Vnppr llaths. " It Is the most thorough establish
ment of the West, and under the rare of Dr. II C. 
Somer* arid Mrs. Somers, hundred* of persons suf. 
fcrlog wllh chronic diseases are receiving perm*

x o ;FANCY (  Anns. I{fl lln̂ , *f

F i t  r , lo.
(i<y;.IL  E S T A T K A IA iA S  A il EX T , 

CITY & COUNTRY REAL ESTATE PURCHASED 
AND SOLD. COLLECTIONS MADE. *

Itfl Wahnik Ay i., Co>. Llnculn, - - (.'iin iuo, 111.
ttKFKRK f̂T.I

Nua7t£ ,̂w;.«irYsK<!*'v“

WiigiR3LSa,,,w,,"H
MrH. A. O. IVOOV,

VEGETINE
S C R O F U L A ,  

Scrofulous Humor.
Vmktimb will r̂«dlemt«:frwtii iLbi) pjfitam errry ulnl c# fkrnfuU «nil BertrfbUHiA Humor. It ho r<fni»nrotljr ruiwJ ihriUM̂iJa la Uuktua nod rklalijr who ti*d bwii k>n« and |*Jd-

Cancer, Cancerous 
Humor.

Thf murTflouB ttttettTVcirriwi In c**c or<'4uw»r «■!

Canker.

Mercurial D iseases.
TIM VioiTiwt m«U with wonderful antttm ta’th« eweot UiU.dMordUi'MM. v

Pain in th ^B o n es .
In thla Vioimili tljff |tmi( rtmnlj. u ItN»o»# from U»ff pruducibg c*m«.

Salt Rheum.
Tatter,fiaTl Hheam.fieabl llewt, Ac, will certsUllr jteM U> thecerat slteraUte cffecss of VAusnaa /"

Erysipelas.
^Vmotriiri h*i i»TCf fulfil v> cur* Lh« moti latû rwte com

Pim ples and Humors 
on the .Face.

Tum ors, Ulcers or Old 
Sores

Catarrh.

Constipation.

Piles.

Dyspepsia.
“  « " « « « •  •

Faintness at the Stom
ach.

Female Weakness.

- Ceneral Debility.

V«g«tin« la Sold by all Druffflsta.
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Science of HpirltanliHni,
ITS
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ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM;
A Manuul of Spiritual Science and Philosophy

, BY HUDSONJ[UTTLE.
in*’* ite^phnScm*"r'Mr'Vttl* *u|U’u ,,0“vfjrtIUI!)'
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BABBITT’S VITAL MAGNETISM.
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•THE GEMENIN AND ET H IC S  
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Uln* an Account of Uin Mal.rlsllutl.. Pk^ 
notnrna of Modern MpIrUnallam, with Bs- 

■nark. on Ui. IUI*ll»naof theFWl-ta to 
Tbeuluxr*Munila and lUllgloll.
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STRANGE VISITORsS.
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bin b«o uib led^nce ______ ___ ___
•lid of the great events of history from the---- .
when the anclgcl virions weep recorded up to the' 
present lime, and also to make the foregoing an
nouncement for the Immediate future. Thote 

1 who feel Interested In the question of revelation 
should place this announcement In their scrap-, 
booh for future examination and comparison with 
h Illume ale rente after thdlr fulflllrapnt.

Our (rood brother says he le not a prophet! only 
an Interpreter of the symbol language of “dreams 
and'vtelons,” We have but little confidence lo 

iitirf̂  ^S<*Unl{" prophecies Occasionally one startles

ijjaites fwhUlje people,

That . llu lra l Medium.—Mis* M. L.

JocatUL of Bliss Arthur as a "mu-leal medium." 
3elo  ̂somewhat srqual̂ tcd wllh hlm,j

____________ J relatives, 1 reel —
tcreeted for the Rood of Uis jryifnjc mi

itructlon drawn frnjJ the world by proring true. Old Mothor Sh ip ton's"
In general. th

ders tending 
the repreivi 
hardly think that b<

;i. '
tht* connection, and tMiflA*1* 

of hl*s

tilê reprei-jnUithm of bis musical irlft, V 1 tai, prophecies prosed a hoax, another III regard to
_ _____jlop —* ■
ng: (le gs

musical antertalnmcnu here (whirl 
are not misrepresented In 
the wonderful execution) 
mcdlumlstlc powers; Instr 
through wtth a very flimsy pel 
tying, which he ctalmed was don 
we could all dee,) and some utli 
performances, at the same-lime 
dlence that some called It “the w<

______ of the Fnpq In IS75 amounted to noth.
Inn. Aslronomlc'ul predictions can be relied, upon

.... r .  i. k.  . i .  „  —the statements In reference to (lie lltiSc of cello
nls here (which by the way Invariably prove true We will wail patiently 

ml.rcprcaenlcd In the Jot'apiL a. regard. ^ „ d„uhnhe resSlof Mr. Mot.roe's prophecies 
d̂crful execution) hut laid no claims to u |f cUlmrd lh„  ,he r„Uowii/gwsa wrTtten In the 

L'“ mfi I5tI> century, and reftrs t<| the prrsent war In
” "" “ m“  'Europe: . j

o hundred years -
nancjTof rope

e hy himself (si
o fo il! “  ‘

o great

r. Silas Arthur Hunt 
medium, unknown U 
claims sa such, they ai 
If with his k novel edge 
efus operandt that liar
change since be vtsllei----------------------- ._
peeled, or did bis surrounding* when here, with 
an audience of disbelievers In spiritual coinmu- 
nicalhms, with, perhaps, the cxcejillun of but one,. 
cause him to view his situation from a IliiVnclai 
standpoint to the detriment of principle or honor? 
There Is only one way to gain the cuofldenYe and 
erieent of our Mlow mortals In this or the next 
life, and Hist It to live and arl whut wp profess, 
and our medium a must so lips and act that they 
may be weighed lir the balance of the good old 
Jotuyii, as tested fay our lamented Brouter, and 
not found wanting. .

I ’rcmunlllona. Ttuy are curious, Indeed, 
premonitions. They are'oficn the precursor of 
some Important event In one’s,life: foreshadow a 
change, good or-trs5 luck. One philosopher says 

^haOpremobltlons are the shadows of event* that 
arefiied-BY the laws of fate" Another aaya that 
“they, are the results of a preceding cause arising 
from law,” Anothcrderlsres“lballheysrctheun- 
derrurrent of destiny preparing tu'develop Itself 
on the surface.” Another says that “they arc the 
future life coming bnH way to meet the present." 

^Another opine* “that they are the thought* of 
* WJiHmpirted to man.'’ Another, boldly assert*
- that “man has a dual lifetime of which Is spiritual, 

and the experience therein gained I* actual knowl. 
edge, and learning of disasters, cte., they are.dlm- 
ly Impressed upon the material brain.” Another 
aaya,“that' salight proceeds Irom the tun, the cen
ter ef our solar system, so does premonitions come 
direct from the central source of light—Hod!" 
Another saJT “PremonUloOa are Ihmight-wtite- 
pers from our spirit guardians.” Another affirms 
“that events In cacbjone's life are tiled facta from 
which proceed a light Hint, aflccl* the person for 
whom they are Intended." We might quite all 
dav from those who have casually glanced yt this 
subject. Whatever premonitions are, they are 
worthy of our careful study and consideration. 
Take for example Mtsa Kate Claxton, who came 
near being burnt lo death at the Brooklyn theatre 
disaster. It appears that a New York A'kis report, 
er met a well-known physician of New Brunswick, 
N. J, In the conversation that ensued the nsme 
of Miss Claxton wgs mentioned, and the doctor 
•aid: “I bsve known Mis* Claxton from her earli
est childhood, and 1 was also an Intimate friend of 
“ -rlhthtr. ” -----“-------- -------------------*
in of extraordinary

I have always regarded her sa * woth.
is she in

the ’Two Orphan;,’ I did all In my powr 
suade her to create a version -r,v-----  ------ . ------------- play It

i, In which language she la very prolific!
— ** <*■ Hllwa ‘

; .u  sz.
carry It hi Cincinnati, DL, Louis, 
other elite* containing a large — 
lnhahjlaata, I felt confident ’ 
•he would make a complete

(iwatikee: and 
of Herman 
hese cities 
After the

............J lo Brooklyn" frum which
rowly escaped, I noticed a great change iu Mis*
*"-----  --------- “ ( b w  —Claxton. The dreadful fccenc enacted ___
cnee that night, and the detail* of the disaster _  
they wens.subsequently carried to her, shocked 
ner nervous system to such an cxtcnttFht I am 
doubtful whether she will ever wlrOTlyrdfoser 
from IL Indeed, she seems lo have a premonition- 
that shd Is to be burnt up. All her friends have 
tried, and are now trying lo dislodge the. Idea 
from her mind, but In vain. I have heard her say, 
that ’Fire and flame will always follow me, and my 
life will be yielded up In a tragedy more terrific 
than any eyca have witnessed on the stag®.’” Al 
the very Instant tttn doctor pronounced MhuClax- 
ton's words, the wide doors of the hotel were 
Aung open, and a newsboy rushed In with an ex
tra announcing (he terrible news Irom St. Louis, 
and Kate Claxton’* almost marvelous escape., Fur 
an Instant the doctor was utterly paralyzed, and It 
was several momenteAefffre he waa wholly himself 
again. f

Ceaversloifl-d. A. Dickson, of Salam, Kan, 
writes:—Wha/s the philosophy of what Is called 
Christian conversion? If It U a fact, that there Is 
an Immortal aplrlt that te being developed In this 
physical body. Is It not a fact lu harmony with alt 

-'''tfa.e analogies of nature that It will be born again? 
You answer, ves. It win be born Into splrllllfe, 
When It shuffles ofi thls.mprtal colb We will en. 
deavnKp show that there Is still another sans* In 
which It l»»y bo born again, of In Christian 
’ e.It W converted, .----iaucc.il is eonv 
AU the.dcvcloi

Is burn of the flesh Is flesh, a
spirit Is spirit. Ererr spirit has Its development 
flrsl In the darkness of a physical body. It Is un- 
conscious of It* existence, (aa It the child In IU 

- mother's womb) until It Is born Into the light of 
spiritual truths, and has'nn experimental knowl
edge of wbat spiritual life, spiritual food, drink, 
ana-clothing It. The birth or the spirit Is often 
followed by s change of purpose, and a change of 
eoadueb The spiritual man become* the control, 
ling power, while the animal man become* a su
bordinate. That which Christians call conviction, 
la th* work of good angels, forcing upon the mind 
the knowledge qf splrltusl darkness, which resulu 
In the spirit making an effort to free Itself from 
tha bonds of selfish animality that has developed 
IL The aspirations of the spirit for light and 
troth' meets with a response.from tht good angels 
and an Influx of tight Is the resulu 

The Tarlu.-Mussulmans have - a very 
special reverence for th« rainbow as an actual 
renewal, whenever It appears, of the p'romlso.uf 
God not again to destroy the earth at any time. 
Their follti In lire a distinct sign td them Is all 
tha mqye vivid for their being In moat case* qplte 
Ignorant of th* natural cause* which produce tha 
rainbow; In anch things they are, for the most 
part. Ilk* the *lmpte untaught child, not looking- 

Jdr the physical causes of the phenomena of jU- 
fure, but attributing the Utter U) some unseen 
‘pkwer In the region of the supernatural.
, And Is not Lgnoranoe the cause of all superstition? 
Reveal to humanity the cause of'.all things, and 

• where would religion -be? Where would the Devil 
he? Indeed, wheis would Uft Ood of to-day bef 
Take for exampla an eclipse: to the ordinary 
Turkish mind the darksned luminary la being at
tacked by Some evil spirit clambering over IU en- 
drevortagto qutincl; Be brightness, and threaten.

A I ’ rophccy.—James Monibe, of Peoria, 111, 
writes:—The present complication between Rus- 
tie aqd Turkey will reeull In war, and tha result 

’ of the same will he the ennlhllatlon of the Turk. 
Ith government; nod Immediately after and per. 
hope In consequence thereof, all the great natluna 
of the earth will engage In n war la which they

•rwMBlandn general reorganization of nation* 
nifder the republican form-of government I am

. (sisssyssawaarstsa^

___________ -ill A
the .Cock and Bull u’Ulte
■sr will not prevail. \ 
pc ted years •«-■-n again i , 

and fear, > 
viand, t^eWisent i

Let Islam know aud . ,
The Cross *h*ll stand. tbeY 
Dissolve and dtsap̂ cer: .

Ilrllg lon  stntl IgBelrnner.—Never shall 1
evening, to hear 
the Turka, and a running Ini .
In tile streets, wllh shouts and I 
cover that all thtwexcltemcnl v 
the people having) perceived t 
being cdlpted. The in....‘ — -

> locoosloned by
__ ,___ ___________ ___ at its fell work

once mnrcfhqd must bo frightened off! So those 
■ ‘in had them brought guns, and discharged vol- 

* ‘ 'th e  direction of the helpless v!c._ 
' e the defense more effective the 
.-barged their tin-arms, wllh the

..... from the balconies of the‘minaret*.
rugglo was watched with Intense Interest 

1 boys and pour women crowding below.

III! had them In 
ys of shot In tl 
Si, and UFmski

is, who witnessed these pro-
by men oqrl b(
and by ludfcs i_____
cccdlngs from the b 
urpph and relief wl-i 
lives and righteous 
foqnd to have so far _
that It bcaan slowly to reli- ..................-
and tlie nffion gradually regained it* effulgence: 
Complacent ejaculations of victory followed ex. 
clatusllotis of dismay, and pravera of thanksgiving 
went forth from many heart* that had. been beaL

Really, the religion of the Turks ought lo give 
them a clear conception of the cause of eclipses. 
What Is a religion worth that ignores science, arid 
lneulcat<y the Idea that when an eclipse occur* a 
monitcFis devouring the moon or sun?'' When 
we have ministerial scientists, thcp a great deal of 
bosh will perhaps disappear from the w'oTTd.

Nhorl Normoii—Thr Frulta ol Nplrlt* 
UBlIssn.—Tbnmas Cook writes:—The fruit* of 
BplriiuallGn will he civlllutlon upon Iho earth, 
and civilisation will be apIrltuallxatloD, or that 
condition foreshadowed hy the ancient prophet*, 
when mon would brat their spear* Into pruning 
book*, their swords Into plowshares, and learn the 
ways of war no more; a state of society never yet 
known or reached by any nation of people Upon 
this planet. It It therefore clearly manliest that 
when >i bare the pleasureutbeholding • civilized 
nation we shall sen a people wpo have abolished 
war «od become so spiritual as to flo the Father's 
will oh earth sa angel* or spirits do It In the 
Spirit-world. To be spiritual therefore la to not 
be carnal, tor the carnally minded are snll-aplrll- 
ual and anti-Christ, which Is the tame. To lie 
•plrlluallv minded la simply to he imbued with a 
desire ana a power to be naturally and truly Juat 
and tqroperate lu all things. When any trllie, 
churcbi family or nation can attain to thla Ideal 
condition of harmony, they will each be a law un- 
to thcmacleea, aTffi will need no human lords, or 
legislatures, priest* or other so-called great men 
**-guide «nd lc»d ”— -• — -* — “

me jm'uuc, producing com-
______, ---with another.' Spiritualism

must soon produce tlfcw souls as II* Ar*lfrull*,for 
which we watch aod pray, wall and work,' and 
may be addressed by any such *t Farmington, 
Dakota Co, Minn.

Prayer,—Same of the Christiana of Minneso
ta have been quarrelling as to si briber the Gover
nor shall appoint a day lo pray for deliverance' 
from grasshoppers, or whether lie shall lUk the 
people to set apart the value of one day’s 
labor for Urn aufferers from the locust Suppose,' 
as a compromise, that each cue be allowed to 
pitclytvHoc hlmselfor herself. - 'An hour of pray, 
er.-for someNnan, would be os severe as a day of 
hard labor; while other men would prefer to work 
a day rather than pray an hour. Again, there are
3gn who, biVcnglh of heseechment* of the Creo- 

r, would jhive oat of sight all the grasshoppers 
within sound of their voices. Latitude In the ex
cretes of such likings should be permitted, and 
each person employ the agencies of good w|lh 
which they are must familiar, even though It were 
no higher than the dropping of a bogus nickel In
to the contribution tp>x.—(Vllcupo Tribunt.

It Is difficult for the human family to believe 
that alt the operations of nature cornu within the 
dotqaltr of law—immutable law? Acknowledging 
that God made all things, from the ccntl cites to 
man, they believe that all visitation of atornia, 
pectllcnce, etc., are caused througn bis direct In- 
ftrumcnUItty.- Ho who admit* that he controls 
all things, must admit that all.disaster* In the nat. 
cirri world are caused, too; bv him. But the phi
losopher take* ft more comprehensive view of 
matters, and attributes all things to the unerring 
operstlons.ol law, and man must o.vcrcome obsta
cles the same as he would climb a blit Itvorder to 
reach the beautiful valley, te-yond. In England 
the same feeling prwnlte.ln regard to.iho potato 
bug, that exist! In Mlnncsbu In - reference to 
grasshopper*. It appear* from the Loudon (Eng.) 
TWryropA that Ludgersholl, In Jloeklnghsmshlr*,
_________ ______________i*n agitate. _
painful controversy Tbe/Roetor .of Ludgerahall, 
the R*v. Thorns, SCartyn, M A, te an English 
clergyman of the Strictest school, snd, aa such. I* 
animated by a holy anger and pious grief which 
Inspire him with ieri against non-conformity In
---- “ ipa, and Wcsleyanlsm lo particular. Buck-

ishlre *------- *•...... ...  . ....... - —

•hss.ll w
ecordsj wl

studies have ted him to the _
potato disease Is not, ss scientific men have fondly 
Imagined, dependent upon natural causes, but a 
direct punishment of heaven fdr H.*.terrible tins 
of heresy and schism. In pursuance of this con
viction, he has addressed a manifesto to Ills flock, 
which he has written out In his own hand, and 
posted up on vQ door, of hla parish church. In 
thte extraordinary allocution the parishioners of 
Ludgersbril are solemnly warned that “you may 
look upon tbu potato rot as a Just tudgun-nt for 
your unfaithful hatred of the Church, *lthout 
which you would be nothing. There la nd luck to 
such as have evil will at /Jon.”

Telephone, Ete.—Fleas* publish thefolloir 
Ing letter from otic of my convert* from Method- tern, through family aplrlt teste. The writer 
know* nothing of this disposition.-̂ , flw pss.

Tha telephone It wooderful. Won’t It revo- 
Inttdolxo telegraphT, and bring our thoughts In 
“do**” but opan communion? , Wa can talk busi
ness, politics, religion, science, anything, lo each 
other In a faw year*. The old system will groba- 
bly be dona away altogether. Truly the woNd U 
progressing In knowledge and science. Tea.) the 
rapid atrldes-thal are being made now lo tctence 
are dally enhancing the condition of .the human 
family, and the vary prieriplss that tha orthodox 
church have tor centuries past fc*en striving to 
crush dbt, art rising superior to orthoduiy and 
proclaiming. -Truth te mighty and will prevail.” 
From Martin Luther down to the present, the 
church ha* set up a system of *pu>«dge upqq all

oument In sclance; But thsnkr to ihegenlutpf

Uberty allowed to all d Use ns of our oouatey;

hence Our rapid progress In all the sclcaccs at 
life, physical and apIrituaL I bcllevo the world/ls 
Just entering upon a new and Immeasurable arena 
for Iho further.development nf the PhUosophV of 
Life. In fact a new era Is dawning Upon thla little 
earth of oura. Spirit friends In the glorloo* world 
beyond are a»el*Ung the denizens of our mother 
earth. Nothing al all that I beak of nowuLday, 
surprises Inc. Though J iuay Inadvertantly cx- 
tress surprise at some new Inv

Your duly, drer mother, 1* 
your dead daughter, who fa 
pier hy till* iyeat change

wtcntlal operations; It U ......— --------------
avertible fact that anch laws In Nature exist,. 
i Jl I* Incumbent upon man to co operate with 

ytlrit friends to/orret out these Intricacies for
___ lirthrrinco of hit own happiness, physlntllj
and sVlrltuslty, and lor the good of utlyc-— -
----.1—1 application of both the eclenU— _

J In tnn material and mental necessities . 
the gruwliijc »ouL—*foAn T. J’rUe/utnf, of NtonZon, 
Va " , •

A Nplrlt fllven an Over-Font! Mother 
Nome Good .ldvlee.—The Oawego Times hsa
* long article going lo ahow that,visit, from, 
gho,t* are by ifo means Impossible or-uirfreqUciCT 
and give, a ca»c In point In a village In Oswcgilfi 
county, It says, there reside, on Intelligent widow 
whose husband was a Methodist clergyman. A 
icw years since she lost a much-br-lovcn daughter, 
a voting Udv at the time, whose remains were de1 
posited In the village church-yard. The mother 
fra, for • long tlmu Inconsolable, and against the 
remonstrances of friends was in the dally prac. 
lice of visiting and weeping over the grave ol her 
daughter. Thte alia would do no matter how In
clement the weather, and her own heslth waa se
riously Imperilled by tlila course. One day after 
■he tru appareled for her dally visit to the grave, 
tard, all al oticu her daughter, Juri as she had ap
peared when lu full health,'stood betide her. and 
looking Into her molherT face said eweclly 
and «* naturally os.sltc had aver spoken, “Mother, 
why do you risk your health hy these unreason,, 
fate visits lu thu grave .yard ? I am not there. U 
is only tile duet of the human form that moldcrs 
tb-rw- The spirit that yeti loved 1s In afar happb

oLcxIstcnce than when held and fettered
’ ' ---  " ’ ’ ----railing tear*.

ring, not to 
iade fsr hap-

_S (yest change which soon all -must
____ And after a few comolaUry remarks the
Isughter vanished from sight as euddcnly as she 
mine. “Now;; concludes the Times, “llite Isdy re
port* thte aa having positively occurred. She was 
nut dreaming, because she was not sleeping, but 
ittizcdfoiyhcr dslly vlsKto her daughter’s grsve, 
■nd In a moment more would have been on her 

lo the ccttictepy."
Kidney, Yew flaulh W riest—J. B. Wll. 

ton, writes: Since I last wrote you Spiritualism 
baa been quietly working Its way imc-* ” ■* 
rated and thinking portion of« 0  po| 

stl^Fbc
___  juc^sslng . ..
wsnt Is s thoroughly, good, ,----------------
In our midst, such for instance as Mr. Foster;
• • • • • aaetis.one would imtoniyrespa 

1 rich-harvcsl in Australia, but would do an incsl- 
culabls amount of good, and when we consider the 
facilities that exist for reaching Sydnqjr by the

-'Pacific Mall Company Steamers, I an surprised 
that eucli a medium has hot visited us, <-i(Vrlslly 
when they know the encouragement Mr, Foster 
received during the latter pari ofhte stay. White 
I have Slid this much about a good lest medium, 
an Inferior one would ruin the cause In lla colonial 
Infincy. so plc**e advise all such to remain at 
home; we would rtriher be left to ourselfes. Dr. 
Peebles arrived In Sidney last week and left for 
Melbourne yesterday, where (te intends lecturing 
far two months, and then returning to Sydney to 
remain a month or two. Ills reception will be 
much more cordial than It waa oil fate first visit 
He Is now better understood and appreciated, lie 
kindly apent Saturday evening with me, and I 
waa glad lo see him looking so well; he has been 
benefited much by the voyage. 41o wdt accomp
anied by Mr. T. Walker, the trance speaker, who
has remained In Sydnr---- ” >-*—*- -»-*-----—
rlesof Inspirational le
Ing Hie way for him,------- ... — --------------
give fate tint lecture on or about the Hlh. Traoco 
speaking te so entirely new In Sydney, that I am 
very anxious that the first lmpres#wn bo makes

great parties
By kicking up a m— ............. ........
waa In'a Ncgrô Church Jn Maryland,

night ’]
Turkish Soporatltlon.—On the recent 

ecllpso-of the moon the Turks at Constantinople 
were repotted to have flrfcd gimsp.according to 
traditional custom, In order to frfghtcn lhe_dr»gou 
devouring that luminary Into releasing II* prey. A 
letter In the Janrnaldt Gtnrrt records another II- 
lilitratldn of oriental beliefs. It state* tbit the 
opening of Iho New Parliament was postponed, 
not as represented, to give the Deputies time to 
arrive, but because the. Astrologer of the Seraglio 
reported against the o/lglnal date, and recorn 
mended not oqly the day. hut the precise hour of 
the Ceremony.—London Tunes.

It seems from a communication In Cornblll 
“Magaxlne, that the Turks are very superstitious, 
n appears from Ihst, Ibsl the Crescent It not s 
flhanco representation or symbol of the Mahome
tan faith; the new moepi Is Insepsrably connected 
In the Mussulrasp mind with special acta of devo
tion; Its appearance Is watched for with eager ex. 
tpeclancy./iiid the moment the eye light* on the 
Thread of silver in the western Iw flight. It remains 
fixed there whilst prayers of thanksgiving and 
praise are offered, the hands being held un by the 
(see the palm* upward and open, and afterwards 
passed three times over tbu visage, tile gain still 
remaining Immovable. The cyetaro snatched off. 
If possible to he turned straight oo some ’ lucky’ 
face or precious object. A tend mother will »end 
for her chll<! In be near al Band before she takes 
her flrltTook at the new moon, at;d e< she eon. 
eludes hrr prayer rim will took lulu Its eyes and 
kiss It; but no\Its eye-lids; that would he, a sure 
sign that Iho twit would shortly lie parted, Favor-

In the following energetic U 
fl Africa lino Paradise, but

enthusiastic traveler* have heretofore endeavored 
to endow Mm wllh. This t> the naked truth -that 
I would present to the reader In contradiction to 
sH those clsptrap peans which are sung of this 
benighted country. The humanitarian may pause 
to consider the coat st which he sends hte emissa
ries In the laudlble effort to hUmsnlxc and clvlllie 
a country wbure Nature has placed a barrier, not 
•lone In Ilia pnteonM arrow pf -the savage, but In 
the more deadly-poisoned air.”—Cbt. Long In Cm- 
fral Africa.

Farts of Africa lu which-Deity has never been 
heard of I lo  thte country, boasting of Its high de
gree of clvlltxatton and,refinement, you can hear 
of Deity at any time; but,It Is “all tn lho hearing,” 
and not among the rcrilllei! This bearing nf God, 
has beconre stale. We have heard of him through 
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, Moofty, Sankej, and 
others, but like Chsrly Ross, you cau not put your 
finger ou tbelr.God.

. . . dinner, we have just come____ ____ ___
guter Incident In a recent English book: Hotnu 
yrara since, poor Albert Smith gave a supper of 
thirteen that discredited the superstition In a re
markable manner. Himself on the point of start
ing for China, he entertained twelve friend* Fho 
wero bound fur the Crimea, to encounter the pe». 
lla of war as military officers or. as Journalists

meet again on EugUsE ground wbru they ....
once started for the scenes of danger, the twelve 
----*- • Vlth light hearts, and
fragile tut the fate n 

ncounter In 
twelve fcturi

which some 
fd«.-mi 

.turned fr far la per* 
Id of thlr-

■ All through history there U B vein ̂ f supersti
tion,- This one has proved false, shqwlng that all 
signs sometimes fall. Ulssaldtbst to the curious 
legend of Saint Julian encountering a deer In the 
woods, there Is a trace qf th* Eastern belief In 
transmigration. The Saint went hunting a deer In 
the forest, when suddenly the animal ha waa fol
lowing stood at bay and spoke thua: »“Do not kill 
'me. for. In ao doing, thou wouldst Mil Thine an
cestors." In tael there la no end to superstitious 
narratives.

A New Commission Drasaded.-duc!
ry, of Colburn, Ind, write*: One of "

i' i ■- fiifi,S rot reeled tnr.-<.-lln«-> li 
ace 1 ever beard of, I 
running, kicking, n ' 
*“ - ’-’— vt kind.

fling prottacteJ tnjretlngs hss been carried on

ckfc

saw tha Lord and angete;---------- ------- - ..
some got crazy. One man mured hie family away 
fearing It* InfiUfuee; hla wife bad goqo Insane; 
one person ran but and called loud forfaU tha aln- 
ners of CriburtK” lo run' bare quick and ace the 
Lord:” one person reached up and sold; “ If I 
could Just reach a little higher I could touch Jos.
no." One preacher paid particular attention lo 
tha mourners; htd them repeqt after him Iho 
word “ Amen'' fifty times, Urns drawing theta In 
and making them negative to hlmr Some eay It is 
aa good an exhlhlUmt asP.T. Bortturn’s clreua; 
others eay It It the work of the Lord: -qthere, that 
It 1a tbs devlL Now who will decide $ I suggestr“

Tour suggestions 'sra good, aod Wa (wps^Uey 
wll) be acted upon. Knowing that there U an lag. 
ontem going on, oos leader being to bell sad the 
other la heaven, there cast be so wiekedneee In til*

S te* cover their ft------
and beautiful princess, 

look!—- “-------  ----* “-----
then, as they 

her eyes, would they make their apology 
which wa* sure |u he accepted. A prophecy is 
now extant that in this coming struggle between 
Russia and Turkov, the "crescent ” will wane, and 
soon entirely dlsappwur. It Isssld that the “ ntlrst 
survive “ In every struggle; that Is what the astute: 
philosopher says. But bowl* it when a ruffian, 
str.jpg l-bysli n'lly, but imbecile mentally, trample* 
upqti one who Is weak physically, but strongand 
comprehensive In mind?

Nplrltuallwin In Nrw York__A. A.
TOirber, of New York, writes: We are hating
msoy wonderful things with us, as well ss others. 
We have had Maud Lord with us, and she was 
well-received and done the cause-snitch • good and 
made many a skeptic halt In their, flings at those 
Mho had been iwJre fortunate, We have a Mrs, 
Wilson wlto I* a fine materializing medium In fine 
gosa light; many are recognised snd hold con
versation aud do many things, convincing us of 
their identity; Also a Mrs. Llndsley (formerly a 
Mrs. Waterman of Boston), who ts very flue In her 
development of paraffine bonds with names of our 
friends upon them. In raised letters, t have a pri
vate medium also who premises much; they en
trance her end control her very finely, and write 
mo letter* at homo Independently while the l» 
asleep, and she finds them under her pillow and 
pinned on Iter night dress, with orders to bring 
them to mo, and they are from ray spirit friends 
whom she did not know arid bod been dead l*fore 
she ws* born; also they conio and tellrne of deaths 
that have tsrcurrtd In France and other places; giv. 
Ing too In two Instances the will of her fulbrr sod 
■rani, quite different friyn what she expected.

ClBlrvorunrei—On Saturday evening, be. 
tween band 10 o'clock. In the course of less than 
an hour's walk down a crowded London street, I 

.w a banner covered with devices unfurled In the 
en*; s i ' "  
nted In a 
>r laid In---------- ... parqueterle; a building like a church

In the pre.Roman style. With a large -concourse - ' 
people thronging Into It; a table spread with 
white cloth, and covered with viaVds, and a etc 

' IIto an Immense eagle fljtngacross the uca 
this, beridr---- “ -------**—* — “-------- -----rallied wllh ___

I Innumerable spirit* movln 
( -f which spirits seemed t

prayer to God through the dark aplrlt*,
oven when I see them, have no power to fume 
near me, as while light* descend* from he*von to 
bar their approach.—A .VsopApts, in (As Jfstffum 
and /Atphrai*.

Bro. F. Vogl In Ills work on Development *»yt; 
“ Frayor Is one of the best meant of getttog pas
sive; the writer nf this never sat for development 
orjicld a circle without fltql engaging In earnest 
prajet- tb his God for light and help through the 
assistance of good and benevolent nplrlt*. All 
thought* of the world or It* cares must be banish
ed,'' Of course earnest and dlgulflod prayer will 
render a person us»Slvc slid receptive to spiritual 
Influences, and lo proportion; to that rccoitivltr 
will the prayer be answered. Mrs. Roblr.sott ,of 
this city, a member of ai. Orthodox Church, pray, 
ed to Ood that ahe might recover- from the effect* 
of a paralytic stroke, and her system being then 
receptlva to. spirit Influences, she said, “ Every
-------- J ----tie seemed to feel touched with the

ml Imparted strength and activity
----  „— In my whole system. Iteonllnued

so, and I found I could'walk sa well a* ever." Thla 
receptivity to spiritual Intiucn 
—ly In healing a person, but

drvoyance. There Is no G_____
■ phenomenon—nothing hut spirits.
M r(d  Rvn llens-W hat NcxtT-Jullifl II. 

Abbey, of Theresa; N. Y, writes: "The JotrntvaL 
bring* thoughte ever fresh, vigorouaand sparkling 

-------- I attall always he deeply

a *>0*111'
Col! Ole—  — ____ _ ________„
cccdlng of the Ihcoaophlcal society a______ ____
have always been so. - fiTTbe Npirlfnel Mwiultn 
spetks at lollowa of tha “ soat of Ute soul:'' “There 
tea valuable book of some WO pages, by James 
Gillingham; orchard, published by Mr. FUmati, of 
Faternoater Row, London. The experiences there, 
lo narrated are lu harmony with min* soma thirty 
yeara ago. Bplrltusllate ought to have a copy, aa 
the Incident* utd deductions would give them rea. 
too* for asserting that the soul |* n factor of great 
value In' proving thtit man la a aplrlt capable of 
life and action apart from the body." cardpeak. 
Ing of Magic. Mrs. Llxrie Dolen taja, that “ she 
felt more and more Incapable of grappling with 
the tramenddui unfoldmenta that were conTloual. 
ly opening np before the age; more and more con- 
vlnccd that we know nothing In comparison vsflh
__ __ ms of knowlrdgu yet H M H H V
ISTThe London Spirilualiit says; “The striking 
difference between Rgyptlao* and Greek Ideas re
specting the toul'a habitation after the death of 
tlie body,Is portrayed In a couple of paragraphs In 
the’ El Crilerio,'-where It saya that the former 
preserved tha body with the expectation that *o 
lung)** It maintained Ha form the spirit would 
abide with It, qhlle thcUtter burned the corpse 
that l|ia spirit might tbn sooner reach lla celestial 
home.” MTP. II. Smith, of Ute Creek, New Mnx. 
ICO, writes; “ My. heart ia full of sorrow for tha 
murdered man, and tha dear old. JnPnjaxu HL> 
noble .principles of Truth and Justice, fals-blg 
heart, full of charity aod laving kindness for man. 
kind, and alF of- the dear good man’s life and 
thought* wore expressed in the JocugAt." w  
Fublie mediums lu California avoid the lawby 
not calling thetnarives clalrvoyanul {V i la  
(I/)rd Nelson) told me that bn felt the linger* of 
hla amputated arm quite distinctly. “  which,you 
see* said he, “ Is a direct proof of the existence of 
the tout, and make* the thing quite clear.”—(Lord 
Holland's Memoirs of tbo Whig Party, vol. 11. p. 
97.) In Cox’* Mechanism of Man. vol. 1, a similar 
circumstance I* recorded. H P Rev. Thomas Col
ley has given much stleotlou to the megte of In
dia. and claims that It la due to tv certain Mud of 
medlumsblp. Of*An Exchange give* the follow
ing: “ Howa ExvaniMSHT-a.—No Coat.—Test-la- 
Ui-.rapping at bom* with no Splrttuallkr present. 
Lot from litre* to reran person, of both sexes sit 
wllh’their hands upon any table, from lAtoSO 
minute*, singing occasionally. When raps of ta
ble motions Begin, repeal the BlphaMt slowly,ud 
a signal will be glvefi al each loiter of a message; 
About one such saw circle lu three obtains UJ 
phesomtoa." MTMre, B. Rwretser, Kocklsnu,

Me, writes; “ It t* with — , -
thy I write these few lines relative to ..... 
suddeu exit to the Sumtncr-land. Surely you and 
yotira have been deeply afillcted." 3 * %  libel 

. ..----- *.----- '-iy and Mr. Buros.nf the

The baveuport Brother*, accompanied by Pr. 
Fay,are In Australia Thn f/arMaprrqf T.laht 
that country aaya: “The Davenport* netted *1,
-------- performahees at Adelaide. Mr. Fay
Ing amidst applause, "that It was.all done by nat
ural mean* acquired by long and practical re
search and year* of practice. Halil lefThe 
3/t.llum and l>aybnak\d London, oats: “ Mr. U.
8. Jones, of Chicago, editor and proprietor of the 
Rii.iair>-Pnii.osoi'ui(ist. Jol'kmsl, Its* been shot 
In bis office bv a travelling phrenologist. • *
• • Mr. .lone* waa an able and devoted man, 
and Waa much respected. The suddeu and violent 
manner of his going wllUw painful to many in ail 
parte of the world ” tjTThcy are testing their 
mediums In England by securing black gloves to 
the hand. White hands appear all tbo same. | i f  
'A Mkxtsl (Jcr-sTtuS'Ni Nswxttr.n.—The Rev. doe- 
,eph Parker, D. D , writevr'fn »  new journal called 
“ The Fountain,” Eng.: “ lam certalnlv no be.
never In re called Spiritualistic manifestations. I 
am al thesamc lime bouud lo say that, ou one oc
casion, my skepticism received a somewhat (tag. 
gcring blow t entered a room where a number of 
.young ladles werfl operating with a small three- 
whee) Instrument railed a planchctlc. I heard 
their wonderful stories regarding this little gun
ner, and Incredulously said, ■ If It will answer mo a 
question whlph te now In my mind, and which I 
will nnt pvt Into words, then 1 will bcllevo.thst 
there is sulpo sense In IL’ Tbu challenge wa* at 
once accepted. The question which I menially 
•sited, was, * Who Is lo-brdlyvweehltecL of the City 

. Tempter and. lu my surprise, 'Zberllitlo litriru- 
t-iil gave the name of a gentleman who had, 

days of that time, submitted ’
t do tl
simple fact of
ita <■’ “

____  . . Js* 'k l’l-'--
(Rug.) That speaks

■tend lu account fur
have no explanation ol iL Certainly since that 
lime I bsvfc spoken In mure reapdetfuf terms than 
before nf Mis* Flanclieltc,’’ fSTThe 1,-nodon

u follows: Its st r Li enlivened

charging and appMently nnnihiiaUngpc:
•le in the act of crossing Ute road. These per 
however, are none the worse for the spiritual as
sault*, and are, Indeed, unconscious of thn peril an 
visible to others. This new mystery will no doubt 
furnteli a fair amount of that pleasing excitement 
which those addicted to the csreful Investigation 
of Sptrilusllstlx phMBmtlM SO rejoice to Indulge 
In.” Dvr-lulls II. Cleveland, of Ilorlcon, Wl*, 
write*: “ It seems to me I never felt lo plainly my 
dual nature, sa when tliintlng on the deplorable 
death of our lamented brother, 8. 8, Jones. My 
terrestrial nature,, my outer self, with aching 
heart and streaming tear*, kneels In speechless 
anguish over the murdered form of our brother.” 
f-vr u the Baptist Ministers* Association to New 
lurk. Dr. George B. Batoson lectured ou Modern 
Spiritualism. lie explained the same under tha 
head of Magnetism," Imagination and special 
agents. He ts undoubtedly a vecy~ learned"
---  »f Uncoltz/lIL, speaks of

’ 1 " 'ritualism,
ri-| -ir.tii.-.!.

of lectures 
April And. 

I me season (raining 
ere lust linpasaable; 
id all expressed them-

..... .....— lecture*. Wltal we
____  __ tellable medium who trill be will

ing to submit to strict test conditions. There are 
but twoor three here who have seen any manlfea- 
tatiuns, but many are anxious to do so. If any 
shuttld come Ihit way and will stop n day or two 
they grill he treated well, and we will try and 
make their stay mutually profllable.’' fSTThe 
Thco»opbi claim that by the power of the wilt 
alone, poisonous serpente can be snblAried «nd 
rendered harmless. kjF~tn the Brihsd Aronsyla, 
Malraya asks her husband Ygjnawaikya lo In- 
•ttruct her in the knosrledgo by which finri bestl. 
lude may be attained. The learned, husband sava. 
“ abstraction procure* Immortality and lead 
the knowledge of the Bu^cmc uod.” Anol 
Vedlc teaching la, ” seek the knowledge by d«V 

" tlon.” jarW cll, what kind of a man I* 
Baptist Ministers' Conference In New Y<

llahl he can’t expose a single t 
Itrti, error, taf-Wm. C. Maisc 
writes: ” We have had a fusat1 
of Jinr«Tll]e, Wl*., commciK-ed 
here March dfith, and i;onllntil 
The weather wo* 
con llnu ally h'tnd 1 
bul we had a fair 
selves well pleased

_______ r___ ___Immortality
knowledge of the BujUcme uod.” Another 

lie teaching te, ” seek the knowledge by dCVuut 
ledltatlon.” J ĵrtYcll, what kind of a man I* lie? 

..t the Baptist Ministers' Conference In New York, 
-It was related of one Bro. Vinton, that he slept 

■ In hla beA overcoming them with
______ „__ lam. F3F“George Crouse, of Big
eck, III, writes; “.Theroqva* no man living I 
* “trltian 8, 8. Jones. He

> »  v>t,Nu,v wiling any ptMltlou.” tW~A tew 
week* ago.” aajra the A-too Ucratd, “ the body ol a 
man taken from the East River and exposed In the 
morgue In N. Y. sat IdrnllAcd Jtml of Major 
Uardtulcr C. Plainer, a wealthy merchant ,'of Au-

teatifled that It had been prophesied to him by 
a apirltual medium. Mr. Charles (Foster, (hat tbo 
body would rise aod be placed etn the morgue at 
that lime.” pSTII. Wilson, of Millwood, Ohio, 
write*: “ 1 wa* very much shocked when 1 hfi!M 
of the assassination of Mr. S. 8. Jofie*. He lisa 

kind father to ua a* to spiritual thin;spiritual thing*. It 
; the knowledge of 
tome.” HTGerald 

” Let ua look and
_________ ,__ , __ what help can be derived
from Vhu spiritual philosophy, as made out by 
Swedenborg. And item I may say, in passing, 
that I lilt not what W termed a Swedenhurgtan; 
bul a peculiar psychical experience made me irrav. 
item toward him, to hold up my facta in hla light.

we could make of them. This has led

iuc*v lines, tor I jtavn to realize bul too truly 
ir Ilro.B. 8. June* ha* passed frum this pltys-

p*y~l: Is with feelingŝ >rsympathetic sadness that
thrioir'ili.
teal piano of i
ed with,1-” —
ETEaeh ol our present aulsacribera 
•lioulil srrtire one mew alibacrlbpr"  . . . .  ... igpli _

------- „ . ,o n  Hut,
_________ _____________ Iplrilumllana. H r
The Spiritual Scinhtt says: “ Mrs. llardlugn
. .. -------------- - -------- [faBritten, reading a lecture on Bast Indian Mi■asattracted a large and lutelllgeut iudlcnte 
Eta Halt, last Sunday night; Thp self 
from Art Magic treated o f 
than the phenomena of 
past ajlribated lo the rent
The author of Art Magic------------- --------
comprehensive detail of the methods practiced to 
evolve occult powers, and described (Jte procear—

the phTIomtoby rather
---- __ _______-hose manKH, for agea
•Jlrlbuled to the renowned Indian Knallra. ...,v--- * * — >»-->- j,aa gtrisn a f«H—and

____ ,_____.________________________.but
described wllh tbriUlug lutentlly^Ano of her owh 
experiences In connection wllh Uteanlhor of Art 
Magic,iu reference to the Fire Ester* and other
exhibitors of Hindoo Spiritism. 8bo pointedjrat 
tbo lines of denunciation agplnst the rellgloua ex. 
tafle, and the professional Juggler, aod threw open 
a neitand startling field of thought In her author's 
vltid descrlptloif of A it a* a, ortho astral lighL fluid 

*i iplrlL” Really, what a pity It te that there 
nol bo coin* pubrnWIuilrstlon of Magic by the 

Thcoaopha! - If the philosophy can bo made pub
lic, wbylibt the Incldente on which It U founded? 
BT'W. B. Bllllnga. formerly of the New* Buys' 
■Vote of this city, hsa visited Wm. Eddy and 
claim* that be la a genuine fnadlum. He tare, a 
noticeable feature of these Eddy spirit* wm. that 
they alt had laalhery comutexiooa, tar’ ll ap. 
pears that Mrs. Pickering, of Rochester. NTT; Is a 
materializing medium Just coming before the pub
lic. The HaverkBl publisher, San: “ W.pro-
trude no theory ill eonnecUon with there things, 
only ateting that they do occur, and that they are
s^iASKtessatTJsss
iloutloflToop^nloiiArce J ? , *! ! ?

lor or in iooKin< imr

s ’ffisas...
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THE ROSTRUM.

inod Answer# Import- 
ik Sunday Morning. 

>,15tb.

spirit#.
Answer: In the past, we have given tone 

three discourse# upon thi subject of^mat*- 
rializatlons, but (or the benefit o{ those not 
present, will occupy a portion of 'the 
time explaining, so far sa'possible, the pro, 
ccsa. The audience must remember that 
scientific terms are not employed .in the 
treating of BUbstanre which splits are 
obliged to use for materialization, and os no 
other terms have been substituted, it is dif
ficult to explain it; .wo can, however, eluci
date approximately ttie method. Every
thing that manifests itself from the spirit 
side of life, manifests, of course, frgm 
spirit to matter; while'what you witness in 
the performance of extornal manifestations, 
or in the treatment of scientific subjects, 
is from matter to spirit. The spirit side 
of life deals with the liner elements. For 
Instance, you are aware that there ate sub
stances in the atmosphere of this W on of 
which you have no consciousness, save that 
they contribute to your life. If  the atmos
phere were suddenly impoverished, every 
one of you would perlsji; you would be con
scious of the 11As of breath. The spirit 
body is materialized all the time that it 
manifests ItartHTln the organic structure of 
■f&cIjNiiiii+'Ha soon as the spirit leaves the 
physical organism, the body perishes. Just 
as soon ns the spirit is out side ,0f the tem
poral Ifody, the outermost cover is removed; 

xall else remains the same. Ti|e spirit body 
pervade® the physical body, is positive to 
it. Whenever the disembodied spirit wishes 
to materialize, wholly or partially, it Is un
der one qf the following conditions: The 
spirit is able, through the instrumentalky 
of a physical medium, to appear in.the 
presence iiffrlendH, with perfect forul, ey- 
ery lineament manifested; or they are able 
to pyschologically Impress their form (upon, 
the vision of seer, and enable the person Uf 
see them. Whenever the form la visible 
to more than one, it is reasonable to sup
pose that it is not a psychological impres
sion; it is the result of materialization suf
ficient to reach the consciousness of vision. 
All the spirit does in this case, Is through 
earth's atmosphere, and sympathy with per
sons comprising the assemblage, and through 
the elements surrounding the medium; all 
the spirits does,.is to cover jtself with suf
ficient film of materiality to tw seen. A  
very thin film woultj be. required to be 
photographed; a somewhat greater degree 
to Imprest the vision on the eye; and still 
■greater degree of materiality to.endure the 
influence of the eyes, of the circle for any 
length of time. These are the results of 
the volition of spirits. Because th$ ele
ments of materializations njjy—jSj wear 
what constitute your own organic structure, 
they must of necessity partake of the hu
man organism; the BuhsUnce can not be 
drawn at rhudom from the outside air, hut 
must be drawn from tho atmosphere or. 
aura of human beings.
The first materialized form with some me

diums, resembled the latter, and this has 
been considered evidence that'll was1 not 
a spiritual rorny^TTiere has been-just os 
good evidence/Uiat it was a spirit form, 
for tho medium was In a dark cabinet.

. The reason of this resemblance is very 
clear. The natural tendency of all atoms 

r  that have met upon the-physical organism is 
to assume the shape they had previously 
held.'Si the spirits aro'noVsufilciently pow- 

' erful to hlothe themselves with their own 
likeness, it la easier to materialize a form 
reae tabling the medium.

The spirit can assume any form, the sub
stance being under the control of the will. 
The fine drapery fa easier arranged. The 
oloud-ilke drapery you eoe, if you could 
control the aame.wouldaasume any .form or 
likeness, Mediums are surrounded by tlie 
greatest amount of this substance, and in 
their presence tho^spirlta are enabled to 
manage It bptter, Tho will-force employed 
by the spirits is like a breath, as it were, 
thrown upon the medium from a distance. 
This materializing substance passes from all 
in the form of> aura.

Mediums being sensitive to contact, 
spirits warn you not to touch them dur
ing the process, of materialization. The 
Substance for materialization is partially 
drawn from ttie organism of thjusc.forming 
the circle. Sensitive persons' will tell you 
that they feel exhausted. The spirit is en
abled to materialize more perfectly ih a 
circle where harmony prevails. The spirits 
focal Ike forces towards the medium’s body,’ 

^[rawing from all persons In the room. This 
surrounds the medium with an aura or mtn, 
which, hjr gradutf evolution, concentrates 
Itself, and is drawn, around the spirit’s 

\ body, making it tangible. This is Just aa 
clear an expression as we can gi ve. You 
can know more of the mythodof spiritual 
sclenoe, when tho scientific world meet us 
half way. * ^

The drapery employed Is' arranged with 
more or lees perfection, according to the 

'sk ill of the. spirit Inwilfeetlng; If the per
son -be elevated; the drapery 'will corres
pond; some vrear bright coloflf; some ap
pear In garments they wore on earth; If the 
sptrit.be refined, and have good taste, the 
spiritual dement will correspond, and will 

, be woven into.iuc'o texture as the taste de-

J o ^ J f= = = = = =

sires, for that which is in ltseir good, takes 
external form. ,

QuestAm: Persjha wllo are deformed in 
their earth life,'appear in this deformed, 
condition when returning to earth; from 
that may wo infer that deformity exists in 
Spirit-11 fo?

Ansxoer: No deformity in Spirit-lfe un
less imperfection of tlib spirit ̂ exists. The 
physical deformity- is for Identification. 
Under those. circumstances tho spirit 
drawing largely on the sympathy of those on 
earth, could more easily present itself in that- 
maimer—in a deformed state.

Answer: It is a necessity to have a medl- 
m for materialization. _
Question: Wliat do yoili mean by deform

ed spirits? . <
■ Answer: Wo.say there is no deformity in 
Spirit-life, except those’ that result from 
spiritual'- imperfection. Every Imperfec
tion of the spirit la manifested upon the 
spiritual body. / —5

Question: Materialization sometimes takes 
place with one or two in a circle; at oJ£er 
times ten or fifteen are required.' /  

Answer: They don’t require a large num
ber; sometimes* however; by f  fir more than 
at others; eomMimes Use medljim'ls ex
hausted aru^there Is no Resultant force. I f  
human beings could be wound up like a 
clock, they could materialize with perfect 
regularity. The Splrit-world Is obliged to 
adapt itself to circumstances,

Questing: What about the present com
plication in Europe, including the Roman 
question, from aspiritual stand-point?

Answer: Some twelve years ago, at the 
close of u rea l war In this country, Theo
dore Parker said that tho nqxt terrific war. 
which would shake Europe and America, 
would be one of a religious nature. In the 
flmere In which Mr. Parker now tosidos. 
there nro many different opinions enter
tained, as to the nature of this struggle; 
whethor.lt shall be spiritual, or n clash of 
Ideas. 4A  brief glance at the aspect''of af
fairs, will satisfy any one that the present 
complications have been long smouldering. 
It  would not be possible to have- a general 

/waron the Eastern question; It will not be 
possible to have a general war on any ques
tion since certain powers keep watch or 
hold in abeyance too great aspirations 
Hiamark has held, and, perhaps, now holds 
tho key of political power; the Roman ques
tion having been out uf sight, has been 
smouldering. It is Mr. Parker^ opinion and 
others, that any nation that makes a relig
ious compromise, is not safe in that com
promise. King William consider# himself on 
instrument in the hand of (iod to save the 
Protestant church; it is not strange that 
tho King speaks of the. dangerous Cathulic 
element, Tluriloroan Catholic Church is 
tho oldest organized power in Christendom; 
its discipline, schbhlarCellcges.etc.,nro bettor 
thifirthnt .of any other organized body; its 
accessories are under better control; it Is 
able to maintain its discipline under .any 
form of government. The Pope has- power 
over all theiCatholic citizens of the United 
States. No government can vie with the sub
tle influence of that church, whose emissar - 
ies arc in every land of the world. 'Phe de
votees havo not been idle. The years of ex-- 
temal suppression, havo been the years of 
BilenfTTTwgRle. Driven spiritually from 
Rome, the Pope has drawn from every land 
Whether tljnt struggle comes this year, or 
five, years.from now, is a simple matter of 
thfi Pope’s counsel. Comolt will, in some 
manner. The effort to reinstate the Holy 
See, the effort to recover tho temporal pow
er, which, under*tho leadership of Garibal
di and Mazzlni was rent from them—this 
will plungo the world into war, such as was 
never seen before; the result will unques
tionably ho the abolition of any Pope. 
Those who are blind can not see; those who 
are in blindness can not know that the 
World outside of them moves;besides, that 
outside, world la a blind world, too. The 
strength, fervor and positive force of liber
alism moving on, con not baj-pati mated by 
the Pope’himself. 1 \

Question: What is toronlan'a highest
sphere? " V ,  . '

Answer: I f  tbjt questioner' were uncon
scious of the statements of history, and 
could.stand, as It wer^ in the midst of this 
century, with any remembrance of what 
history records, it would seem to bo useless 
to ask the question, since natural intelli
gence. would presume the contlltlon; but 
there are thoso who can recollect historical 
events, and who remember that.it was a 
serious question whether women should 
learn the alphabet Within the lust few 
centuries, the struggle has been* fought ’os 
whether, in art science,- literature, etc., 
women should stand on an equal footing 
with men, and the question has arisen 
whether wot(/n should participate with 
men in conducting, the. government Of 
course, we say this seems nbsurd, but you 
must remember that past laws have been 
mode by man, and that might in tho begin
ning' of government was right, and that 
physical force was arbitrary, and that pre
cedent Ik extant in the world to-day. In 
the. East it has been so. The decline of 
Eastern nations, la largely due to the en
slavement of one-half of the human family; 
since when this element In any govenfi 
Is permanently erased, there must he 
Cline. During the greatest power In S _.. 
woman participated In government, art, etc. 
Duriiyt the highest success of the Hebrew 
nation, woman was assigned’ a prominent 
position. Tbe hlstory of every nation, has 
been the history of the enslavement of 
woman, and then its consequent decline

Woman’s sphere Is emlujptly that of intu
ition spirituality, reflnement,''and the cen
ter of the home; millions, howerer, have rig 
home. It is the fault of this government 
made by man, that this is so. When woman 
takes hor appointed place by the side of 
man, she will be in hor proper sphere - 
There is as much need of woollen in govern
ment as thntof man. Make ybur political 

nga as refined as your literary clubs 
Katiihyou will havo as much refine- 

mej/t In politics, as you have now in church 
Mfclety. Uqrcuianium and Pompeii were 
(or man; its decorations were for the eyes 
of man; no public place where than should 
go^liat woman could accompany him. I f  
is Roman's place to be by the side of /fi} 
husband, brother .or son and the renter o f 
their affections. Man should be the'outer; 
woman 'should keep alive the inner, and 
mako a shrine in every place where human 
beings tread.
. Question: I f  there isone primary elimei 
in the Universe, and that is spirit, thJ 
is there any known substance not spirit?
, Answer: We have frequently said that 
science has no knowledge of primary sub
stance. Spirit is the elementary sunstance 
of the Universe. Every expression of mat
ter is an expression of spirit In a different 
degree; just as different colors are the re
sult of various vibrations of light. Spirit 
Is tho only substance innate in the Universe. 
That which you call mutter, is the varied 
expression of spirit. Wherever mnttor ex
isted, if thnt could be so, unpervaded by 
spirit, there would bo absolute chaos; no 
substance there. Materialists substitute 
matter for spirit and arrive at nothing.

Question: Does not that make spirit 
wholly responsible for the action of the 
physical r  .

Ansxoer; It is generally supposed that, 
In till# world, each human being Is respon
sible for his own actions. The great spirit
ual universe is responsible for the great 
material Uni verse. There could be no ac
tion without the spiritual Universe; but If 
you wish to individualize, take the individ
ual life within thb llower a^ imme^iatiy re
sponsible for U * (lower, togetherjwlth the 
Buxilnrics, ligwt, atmosphere, otg/  I 

Question: Tho bless! oguT immortality 
compared wlttrthe chilly teachings of mn- 
teriSllsm?

Answer: The greatest blessing is truth. 
■'If Materialism were true, that wouldJw tho 
greatest blessing, because there would ho 
an innate responsibility in every human 
breast, and that would bo the end—a solu
tion of tho difficulty, Wo do not consider 
Materialism responsible for creating a 
falsehood; but consider It rcsponsihlo for 
not arriving at the whole truth. The boon 
o f existence Is to live life properly and 
know the truth. Is It a matter of fact that 
man is condemned to annihilation, as en
tertained by some? Every fast in tho Uni
verse having any reference to the subject, 
hears the other way. The exploration of 
every mind of eminence fln the past, hiw 
been towards immortality. The expression 
from tho spirit sldo of existcHte, has also 
been in that direction. Immortality, tho 
pen of Materialism lias denied as tho birth
right of the soul. Fortunately the imma
terial side of the Universe is just os active 
as the physical. Ttie spiritual laws that 
move In the firmament, are just as positivo 
a the laws of the physical firmament. - 
'Question: It has been said that when a 

person is burled alive, the spirit can not 
ICO pc. os asserted by A. J. Davis.
Answer: This provokes a smile. When 

Mr. Davis mrntftmed aa Instance o.f the 
spirit being intombed, he did not knbw it 
was able to escape. ’ Hut if spirits can pass 
through, in and out of a room, walls offer- 
Ing no obstacle, there, Is no difficulty of es
caping from any where. There Is nothing 
solid that you call so. To the' eyes of the 
spirit tlie walls are as tho thinest films. 
The spirit is free to. pass through and out 
of any place on earth, or In alrj and Is not 
aware of being obstructed by .the Bnme. 
Therefore, when you understand the nature 
of spiritual substance, that it Is much finer 
than any aubstuncetof which you have any 
knowledge—compared to air—it is as much 
finer than the atmosphere, ns the atmos
phere is finer than the most solid marble. 
Tho spirit rises from tho material body 
somewhat slowly. That depends on the 
spirit’s condition. In the instance Mr, 
Davis referred spirit would have re
mained In the tomb jus^o# long as R had 
not volition & tide. Spirits sometimes re
main unconscious o f their power, .until 
something occurs to mako them awore that 
they can rise. Friends should, nor haver 
around the bodies of tho doad  ̂vHth tbfeir 
deep sympathy and love, too long, for Jn sit 
doing they render the separation of the spir
it from the body more difficult.

Question: Can spirits pass through glass? 
.tnswer: Certainly; it if os refined as 

light, and light passes through it

Hon. S. 3. Jones.

8.8. Jones settled In Kano county some 
forty year# ago, and for a long period occu
pied s position at tbs bead o f  tho bar of Ill
inois. He was the projector of several im
portant lines of railroad, and as president 
and attorney made the Iowa Central a suc
cess. For fifteen yean he has bcion,promi
nently Identified with Modern Spiritualism, 
and has dont^more than any other one man 
tnglve It a name and ajplaoe In the "hearts 
of thousands. The last y ears of hia life 
were spent In promulgating a system of 
ptaioeophy which stripped grim death of Its 
terrors to qianj a hearty ana he took the step

to bis manyWe can bear personal teeth
noble qualities of mind en<-------- - ------- -
Ilsve his memory will remain a spring of

DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D.,
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN.
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HY EMMA TUTTEK.

Again tho peaceful iijgkt 
Keeps silence while the weary 

Lay day-soiled garments hv 
to r  rollings while and clieerjrN.

And hair, ton roughly blown,
By winds which fret and grumble,

I* Smoothed for rest In salqtly wise, 
Madoha-tlke and humble.

t heart and soul,
. . _n simple phrasing;

\Ve think of angel friends.
We never tire of praising.

1 An In tho oljlen days,
Ere yet our deep affection 

Had risen so high it must descend 
In dews of recollection.

Wo think In dreamy hush 
Of headstone, mound and willow.

And wunder what loved soul 
Bends whltely o'er our pillow.

A touch the dead days felt,
A  sw^et word, long since spoken,

Melts softly on the quiet sense,
Of hniel lowe a token.

llow beautiful It Is . ^
To sleep witli face toward heaved.

And soul as deeplv ca lm __
As waters lulled at even;

To feel bright, angel eyes 
Shine down the ether spaces 

As stars on waters stilled to peace, 
Picture their sllvpry faces. •

Oh, what were night, or sleep.
Without night's sweet, sweet dreaming V 

Paint hopes tukfrbeauteous shapes,
And come all warm arid gleaming, 

While In our sleepy arms.
We clasp them, closo and stilly.

Albeit we wake to Ibid them guno 
And all our being cbllly.

The goldeh hours for dreams 
Bring rest nktn to heaven;

Without them earth were weariness 
And lire n burden eVenI 

A weird, un mils to red power 
The fleshed soul half unlooses,

And there are none to (juration onght 
O f pleasures, or of uses.

And so I luve the hour • *
When falls the still soft curtain,

And in abandon weariness 
1 seek a fate uncertain.

Whither my soul wilt go,
I f  o’er heaven's molting mountains,

Or In earth’s valleys, fresh with dowers, 
Drink deep of wlney fountains I—

I know not. But so sweet 
Are all the sudden blisses 

I scarce can tell the dearest ones,-„ 
Sights, sounds, o( light dream kisses.

So when the Hours of night,
Like ghostly birds, couie sailing 

Proin roewiwlliglit o’er tho earth,
.  My soul grfs^ joy oils hailing.

TIIK OCCULT.

Ancient Magic and 'Modern Spiritualism,

BY OAPT) iy iu  UllOWN.

Man ever learns by moklng buck ward.. Ills 
lessons come from experience and not from 
'dreaming of n future heaven. He loams by 
studying the lesser good of (he-push To
day Is rightly improved when wo obey the 
teachings of yesterday, and lay the founda
tions fur to-morrow. Wlmt Is true of man 
individually. Is true of him as a race. Mod
el# titans must be made the grave whence 
nmetter shall spring, and that bettor comes

past bos already sown. 
-------------  -th r ‘

distinc t degree." The I Aw o reyn(ut&n from a 
lower toaldgber is universal;and jui mater-

'The Past Is ever prophetic or that which, 
oho, and God reveals fils glory hvslow and 

orcyolut^i

under the guidance of silence, explore the 
dark aliyss of the past, and as the rays of 
reason light them up, we shall know tho or
igin and the laws of all phenomena, and 
learn tho lessons of control. Hence it seems

glc tie studied, and I
to uiq perfectly proper, yea. Indtspensabh

"  indent magic *“  — 1 * -------
"■  lost sign

rest in IIl---------- - „
, ____ _____________ i sympathy___
i who,-under the name of Spiritualism,

as one of the grandest sign? of the wlsi 
of to-day, that Interest in that branch u 
being revived. 1 have no

mmble,
regard
vlsdom

Ists show it as quickly as possible; ir Spir
itualism a  k II table, I  will help destroy It, 
‘  * -■-------‘  1 truth and believe

explore more than the border lands 
newly discovered domain. We have not yet 
built a philosophy that Is acir-evldent, like 
two and two, or the Bolden Rule. A  true 
philosophy Is like the ruck, the accretion of 
ogee, ffwehkve truth. It is only the evolu
tion of ideas held In the chikllmod of man; 
even as aslronbmy wax evolved from astrolo
gy; chemistry, from alchemy; so has Spirit
ualism sprung from mug to and witclicmft, 
ami who ■hall in Motliun saV to-day, * I love 
----------- -- r Tt^ "  aayi/J âslnifc - U alonemire truth;" 
for Dtltyr'

•Coma, thou Angel 
the childjren of to-day,

we humbly walk.teach us what of the Future, 
reading to us thy pages." Such should lav 
our Invocation as u <y*Umd garing ah the 
portals of the Sumtnerland, and asking 
what to do, to develop self so as to he pre
pared to enter the htjss beyond,

The more I leattfiof the philosophy of 
spiritual development and of mediumstiip, 
and the more I learn of occult sciences, the 
more do I Bee the intimate relation of tho 
two. and am anxious, If possible, to obtain 
"the key" to “ .mysteries of Godliness" as. 
known to magi, tulepta. and hierophant. 
Xhe difference between this Ancient Spirit- 
iiulism ami our Modern, Is, I am convinced, 
only the different tides o f the veil on which 
the paid (re power U placed,

• when 1 see a moilern medium In a passive
cor----------- - • *•---------■- -
the

from her cabinet; ____ ___ ______________
the proper knowledge, they wiMnlsoemploy 
natural law, and also disaptwarXJ And this 
knowledge In the Fakirs of the Ki&t. The 
Jugglers of India, China, Japan, Persia, and 
Ceylon, accomplish more wonderful feats 
than our mediums do nml fliey obtain the 
power by a system or training. The posi
tive power here is on the mortal aid<v Is 
tny reasoning correct?

Take another view. Modem medlumship 
anu medium development of occult power 
in clairvoyanceji'lairaudienceaud psvelumie- 
try as well, has been produced by the culti
vation given mortals by spirits. The intel-e 
llgenera all dwelt in them. They learned^ 
flint how to produce the battery, how to 
form the circle, and have shown us all the 
conditions to observe as fast as our intelli
gence was developed to receive. In spite of

...__________________ mg from the rap to
materialization. The positive power dwelt 
In .litem, lienee the higher ruled in spite of 
the ill result* from occasional undeveloped 
forces stepping in, and to-day llie Wisdom 
Circle controls slid I* helping on Modern 
Spiritualism. But the law of development 
ia from a lower to u higher, and 1/ the Wis
dom Circle of spirits to-day rule, before them 
a lower, and the next grade to them must 
have rilled. What is that grade? Not the un
wise spirits, surely, but the yjj/re t\f earth. 
Tilts would be the nature) law of descent. 
The positive power here would bo just where 
it was-in ancient magic pn the mortal side. 
Development of modlufnshlp, and of the 
occult forces of mortals, Iwcuirm an estab
lished system taking years of pMpnratlon 
and study. The Initial Into any of the mys
teries underwent long discipline-solitude, 
fasting, toll, ejc., lip fore he became nn Adept, 

’ his development was superintended
lin liiururmvn f 1 --- 1 ------1those w)ii> luul'growiMihl in such practices. 

Here the mortal controlled not only the phys
ical, hut t|ie spiritual forces. Any spirit

ly the phyi
----  .... .....— -------- Any splrl
band that would use the medium, was cor. 
trolled by the laws nmlcualoms of the order, 
or society to which the medium. belonged; 
unless they could move them out of the well 
worn ruts, ns they did Moses, Daniel and 
Jesus. Even Jesus told the people that “ he 
was not of this world," for he hud foresworn 
the world to become an Adept, but like Mor
gan among the Free Masons, he revealed the 
secrets of his order, and died on the cross 
for hi* apostacy. Mind controls Teaser de
veloped minds in obedience to conditions. 
Adejita were Ititemdtled in their jaiwerii by 
the Wisdom Circle, hut bound In physical 
and Intellectual conditions, they could not 
be made negative to thatcircle, but negative 
to them were the undeveloped In spirit-life. 
Submissive to their call and obedient to 
their will were hoatsor angels. " I  have but 
to pray to my Father and he will send me 
legions of.angels," said Jeeus.

Their prophets, sooth say em magicians 
' hierophants bad contnjKofJh*elements 

— tirltauf the earth, earthly,
iUiogf.hetlH-------------- “ *

'rusioffo Ariel.1 i 
This, of course.

in which the 
dwelt. iiU'l 
made like 
servants.

the suirltL ,-------------- „
I contciiling the element, or course 
I’ rwsiaffo Ariel,1 aH'ipirits the'

_______  This, of course, was In the
hands used for the aggrandizement of powi 
in building -up prloat and king, and to tl
degradation of tbn masses. Today, the 
same law exists. The Intelligence Is In the 
bands of the higher, who have control of 
physical and spiritual elements in, whlcli 
rnurtala, or a portion of them at least,dwell, 
and iliey will them to wot,Imt they uulst will 
ft mind less powerful and lienee negative, 

— *•------ 1----------nlveforwe t ĵxt wilf.mako'ourselvea negal........
o .time. But does not each mortal hold a 

dta place tu nil otliey mortals—eomA be
am! some above hnn ? Must be nut al-

aplrita?
Here conies the Intimate connection of 

the ancient and modern, Where before 
had only two links of the Chain, Wft by

once in the moral world is kept. Under the 
influence of the wisdom riiylc.aoting direct
ly through mediums, and indirectly tbtvugh 
Nil past refonobrs, inventors, touchers and 
civilizers) the'iiiorid sentiment Is so devefr. 
oped that this power of ancient magi need 
nut be used to degrade the masses oti earth, 
nor bold lb? mosses iq Hades, in thralls, 
but can and must of necessity be used to de
velop both,

i t  seems to me to be our duty tn learn the 
taws of control and become ourselves con
troller*. To become developer* of spiriis,...I__ .11.,... Ii„ . . . I.. .1 ‘ »___ ... ....

________ ___________ . ______ bow and _.
cry tongue in earth and hell to confess the 
Christ principle of goodium. Then will 
man win the victory that is his by virtuoof 
an overcoming will, and inherit Eternal 
Life.

From hand to hand the Cup of Knowl
edge must l*passed down the aume scale of 
progression of which the Cun of Life pass
ed from monad to man, anil wherever in 
(hat limitless chain of beirfg, an angel or 
a mortal stands, he only wins the ueyt step

next,____ __________ _______ _
hip deighbor, into higher life, 
higher, cry the anode. * and 1 hasten to 
dopan," sal th Poe, lf» tils “ Farewell to 
Emtio.’ and gives us in Ills Parting song hi* 
full Cup of Knowledge woiyby victory over 
self.—-These are many tUU/iuf one lire, and 
best through mortals oUAliwn' undevelop
ed souls in outer darkueg be reached.

Are we always tAjnCglvu and never to 
give? Kverp iW wupIli and never teoch- 
cm? NayT But evecbqfh; ever on lustra- 
liiOQt for the higher and ever an intelligence 
making a medium of the lower. .Such is our 
destiny. Gutgrowing one set of teachers, 
we jmiss on to tiigtier grades only to be
teachers ami pupils stilt

isuur Philosophy hated only , ____
phenomena of dlsr-mtardled spirits? I f  so

upon the

bodie*

must turn'oyer many a fact to that phi- 
rphy that deals with the acts of the em
bed spirit. Or what {*  the same studies 
1 explains the occult forces of man. But 

who can draw a line between the two? 
They shade Into each other, and it is dial- 
cult to tell where clairvoyance ends and 
spirit control begins—psyebouietry cuds and 
impression or clairvoyance Iwgiixs-as to 
define tho line between Inspiration nml iny 
’own thought; hence Spiritualism Includes 
Occultism. I am not willing to confine tlie 
former to medlumship, nor am I willing to 
give to spirits the credit of a)l niy acts that 
are goods nor to blame them lor the had. 
My own spirit is equal with th‘'*e and the 
highest'angel Is only n mortal evolved! 
Now, if I con evolve the latent powers of 
sjiirit wtdlo in  the form, llhtend to do so. 
We are betngtaught to do *0, by wise sj>lr- 
ita. I call all teachers unwise that In the 
slightest degree ’ interfere* ’ with thaWimr- 
tal’s will, or that da not seek, to liave us do 
to-morrow, of ourselvep, what they to-, 
day aided us In doltig. HsSwee -ww-ltave 
ta-en to. school witli them end learned the 
same truths and are tAday in harmony with 
them, it docs not Impugn oiir Individuality, 
nor docs it make us any morn of a slave to 
‘ * - ■ ■ ■ ■  . On

_____________ a llllsa middle place lictw ren
angels and earthly spirits, let -him realize 
his resjionslliility. and onfy-ajk from the 
higher us tin is willing to work for and give
to the k Let us take, from old magic
its knowledge and under the lead of modern 
sciepceand Modern .Spiritualism (and both 
arc otic) apply it toclevatlugAU below us;not 
confining ourselves as l/Jts heretofore been' 
the practice to the e!eVnV|un of lu.ui alone, 
but extend -our phllauthrophy to include 
angels. I aur yet a learner on the lowest 
seat at schisil; oven my I cot do not touch 
the,floor; I am so young, hut still hungry for 
~  ‘ . I  listen for every footfall in tire '

-----hoarded in oracle and pyramid, fane
and temple, in altar nnd In mystery. These 
he adds to those tlie present has already 
given me. and in their presence the new al
so glows with diamond rays, and 1 learn.
“ That the truth of the present Is but the 

truth o&the past.
Blit that eachpha.se' la greater, grander, 

mightier Urns the lasti" 
and richer than ever. I thank tho angels 
for thus coming again os of old through the 
magi with gifts to tke littleSlilid crying In 
tho manger-vf ignorance ffr  tho truth of 
which he dreams.

Schoolcraft, Mich. ^
------------ — C x — t

Some newspapeGbcrlbblerinks why Roht.
Ingersoll ha* never ul I high

pOSttWM cl iilnt-lil, and
answered hr saying it m oqwlj

cause the iwople t a mail who

Robert'*___ ....
doubt the correct 
''-<1 hod rattier have forty acres of land 
an<r*lug-hubxe with One mafru yea, and Gie 
woman l-love, ami some lattice Work over 
the window, so that the sunlight Would foil

would rather have that and a nJoe path 
leading down to tlie spring; where I could 
RUHlii] hear water gurgling; I would rather 
live there and die there than: l »  a rl*rk of 
any government on earth.

^
ur. gold aiul our ■ 
ul, but of tlm*>, * 
ho recalled or, raj

T ime.—Of our,
of us ore careful, . . .
lost, can never be recalled or, ragaiued. 
lavloli *  large portion even wnlfr we 
uttering complaints of the qtgiuUty allotted

MATF.UIALIZATION.

Pertinent Thought* in Reference to I 
same Materialization In Derbyshire.

-mrsM. a. (Oxon). . #

Mr. Adshead’s remarkable' letters should 
not pass' by without a Word of thankful com
ment. They supply the best evidence of 
that illusory phenomenon—materialization 
-that I have yet .found, and I have been 
trying my best for two weary year* to get 
somotnimr really debnito anil producible. 
1 tlliflk this cvideiico-'-aml i desire to cost 
no sort of d"ubt on any other evidence

There is n<>. Joop-hole tlv»t I can se 
(my friend will forgive me), unless a man 
choose to impugn Die record altogether. 
■There is no room for hesitation as to tlie 
reality of that most tremulous foci, the 
production of a liiiumn form when no such 
form existed liefore. The very m:ignitude 
of the claims made on our fifllh should ho 
our sufllcient excuse fftr the severest rigor 
in testing the evidence. Ir ho* been very 
unfortunate tliat such evidence lias not iisu- 
allv, been tendewd. Those.who have need-' 
ed (as t have) something beyond strong pre
sumption', have mot found iL And- I hope 
I do not stale the case too strongly When 
I say that nothing short of positive demon-

7 so treiAend- 
wisli I could
so treuiemb 

Iv, 1 wish I could . 
myself see wlml is recorded by Mr. AdieJ,
in-ad, to-whtcli aspiration, I liilve no doubt, 
many will say Amen.

, Many coses have been recorded oMran* 
llgiiration and tratisformatioif Perlraji* tlio 
former-term luul lietter^ie conllned to 
change of feature, tho latter to change of 
form, for the sake of clearness. I suspect 
that Imth are frequent and perfectly lep "  * 
mate exorcises of spirllqrower. 1 m 
that in many cases the feature* of tho 
diuin are made tty splrit-jciwer to assume 
another countenance, In some cases that of 
a recognized friend, and the form of the 
medium to personate the attitude and gea- 
lures of one known to a 'sitter. I believe 
Hits Is fur less rare than we think; and we 
lose much opportunity for observation by 
putting the lueuium out qf.view. 4t U not 
necessary, I ftm auro, and I bops that Intel- 
llgent and accurato. observers ■ will encour
age the manifestations which resemble. 
thusti that Mr. Adshead baa so well describ
ed, where the medium sits in view, and tho 
cumbrous apd perplexing pamiibernalU of 
cages and hand-cuffs, and bonus ore 'done 
away with.

A jxdnt will striko anv one who Is “
.............. .............. -  ill

dlu pass can be simulated liriippe.vrances 
only by the nrtillei.il condition of hypnot
ism induced by placing a bright object close 
to the eyes.and looking stendily at It, seems 
to warrant Dr. Carpenter in saying that “a 
scientific rationale can now be given of a 

/Targe proportion of the phcnodTctio reported 
by uiwmerlzers;". and it is with a great 

'deal of self-satisfaction that ho remarks; 
“Thus mesmeric sleep corresponds precisely 
in character with' what,;is known jp me
dicine os 'hysteric com*.'"  To discourse
learnedly atmiit tntHlwt operandl, states and

de.ivuring tv gather up a theory os lie reads 
Mr. Ads head's narrative- It win
again (equested that the door _______
might l>0 left unfastened. Yut the precau
tions taken precluded the poeslhllity of the 
medium coming lieyond its precincts; ami

n and
i0 cogo

confess I can not understand or explain it, 
except, on a very transcendental spiritual 
hyputbMlt, which, ‘ “ ' i 
But 1s there any dO—m____ ______ _

Again, has Mr. Adslie.u). or his cosjutors, 
framed for theinxelvgs any theory of the 
way in which these ustaundiug results are 
effected? Do they know how it is done? 
The ordinary spirit explanations wo so 
vagiie as to lead one to the belief that thu 
actual executant* are hut tlicHpaUiiaionta 
o( a higher power. Is this so? or must w* 
Conclude that they who produqp these par* 
tents do not know how they cause them? 
or is It.that they will not, or may not tell? 
Ia it n process akin to what we call “elec- 
trolvplng?" Is Lite apirit-form coated with 
a veil of matter? Is a dummy framed and 
animated from without by powers akin to 
that of the messenger ? What is tlie nwrfu* 
operatuM or are (here several ?

Tho gradual evolution and dissolution of 
the figure would seem to point to a positive 
creation, not to u clothing of the — 
form. Moreover, these forms seer 
organized throughout * With flesh 
(though not always these). ' * 
appertaining to the-perfection qf-rntfu's ns 
tire." Whot-ft mystery i !s“ t puss I Ids' 
that, after all, what we witness may be a 
transference of an entity from the jjI.uiA* of 
spirit to the plane of matter, and that no 
change take* place in the spirit at all?

“These be wdd and whirling words." I 
don’t know. Three lw wildering and liowil- 
dering foots, and I  waul to get at the hot- 
tom of them. I onee osked'suine such ques
tions os I have propounded of a material
ized spirit, ami the answer was, “I know 
nu change. I am os 1 was, and as I shall 
be.” 1 think others have had »  similar an
swer. The eledrotyplng theory seems, at 
any rate, n»t to sqmu-e witli tlie teeth, and 
Worm breath, and aaUva. However it it 
done, tlie furms are organized throughout. 
I wish some one who lias the chance would 
try (with tlie permission, of one of our 
spiritual visitauta) Imw far It would stand 
Isolation from Die medium: wlial Jts puls* 
and temjierature were:.wnethef it could
rat, and other like exr "*----  " —
they are nut frivolous
rat, and other like experiment*. Surely 
they are nut frivolous or oiwurd. Surety 
not) When a spirit clothe* itself in mate
rial farm it may be permitted us tv suggest

fraught With mure far-reselling rreultst 
I ’erhsps tbs I line is yet to come; neverth* 
lose It wOt com*

-

Meantime, Mr, Adshead will arid to the 
obligation under which lie lias already laid 
us. by deducing from hi* experiments any 
theories which lie thinks fliev will besr; 
and every tmdy ought to thank him sincere
ly for wjillt lie has done.- - Medium and Day
break. - .

I>r. Carpenter and Sjiiritaslisiri. 

n.Y A. Mv'OltlKKKM.

J.iko many nf the scientist*. Dr. Wm. II. 
Carpenter is hasty to assign physical causes 
to all classes of phenomena that obtrude 
ujioii tbe buinan mind, nnd esjmciaUy to 
that class which prlma facie has its origin 
within another realm of causation.. Wo re
fer tn the phenomena of Spiritual ism.

In »  lecture recently delivered at the 
London Institute, juul printed in the Popu
lar Helena* Monthly of May, Dr. Carpenter 
endeavors tosliow that the mesmeric sleep 
is dependent upon a prepossessing belief or . 
"expectancy " existing a» u primary condl. 
tlon in the mind of thejphject, and that tbe 
condition underlying "all these marvels'" 
(whiuh-includes tile-spiritual phenomena) 
is "tlie subjection of the mind to a domi- 
want idea.,/

From the manner in which the learned 
gentleman deals with the question, It is 
dearly evident (hut he misapprehend* the 
vital points of tho whole subject. To show 
that the state or condition Into which r

In other u 
_ ..ud animal may I 

like a lion, as In tho fault: 
lions.

Although Dr. Carpenter feels safer td dl-... *.— ■----*— “ ■>- — *—1 — nn*.

i, because a 
be mode to appear 

file, there are no •real

gumenttvsH'ecjraway every thing of a splr- 
the argument* 

. if his lecture.
While- thus directing his attack against
mesmerism, etc., with reference to the

____of the phenomena and therefore is
obliged to'tiasean argument upon'socvnd* 
ary evidence. Wluit mutters It.to tbe man 
who knows lie has witnessed a particular 
scene, or heard a particular word spoken, 
that Dr. Carpenter or any other man or set 
of men should dlsbellevirTiis statement! 
"  ' "  ‘ ' '  * all other men
.... . . ______ since the only
thing they know of the subject In issue, Is
thalt they know nothing.

It perhaps may be inu 
physical question, to dls

.errating, as a moU-

der discussion is to bu decided by ftm tost 
of hum.m truthfulness, we may prepare 
ourselves to believe, witli Bishop Berkley, 
Unit nothing exists, aod to.assert with Ar- 
cesjUua that "we know-nothing; no.-not

re. have se«n"TheM 
tv testify. Whether

______ ___________ _ utheruf the “trained
skeptical experts,': believe us or not, can 
not affect that which we, in common with 
milltuns pi other intelligent rational hu
man beings, have seen, heard and M L  I f
wo were tu tell E" " ------ tm  f* ‘  '  “
little way off tlie t ________ _____ | _
beautiful gryeii island divided the water*, 
gnd that Us short* were beautifully decked 
with lovely loliage.atid that we knew It was 
thete, because we* hod been there and seen 
it* loveliness, should he chouM to launch at 
u* a dissertation upon the credibility of uur 
texftiuHiuy and the “ pruhative force of evi
dence," we Should still Insist that the island 
— there and, perhaps, should suggest to 
___that a little more extended acquaint
ance with the laws and condiUuns necessa
ry in Uie liature of things, to be complied
with, mlgtiUbrtng Mm sc-------  ----
ledge of Up* sublet* fn -----— --------..

Dr. William A. Hammond recently deliv
ered *  lecture on "Bleep" *t Chiuhftring 
Hull, New York City. eep.be said, wsa 
accompanied by arvghsenoa orblood lu tbn 
brain, and wakefulness by the return or Urn 
saute fluid in large quantities. Many |a*r. 
sons who feel sleepy in a chair becom*
wide awake on lying down limply,1-------“
of the flow of blond to the head. F 
person* a high pillow reach]n 
he shoulder* wlli-prove f —
‘ " J

f^ riinng.
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• Watchman, What of the Night?

dissatisfied with the existing Institutions; 
.they do not meet the wants of this pro
gressive age. Knowledge and wisdom have 
Increased among the masses, wtiile educa
tional institutions, In their fundamental 

' les, have remained stationary. "~
leas the voice of humanity is heard, and Its 
soul needs aro supplied, tint present institu
tions will share the fate or those in by-

gencrations, whose wuigjerfukytruc. 
now lie crumbled in the du3t,

At present there Is a conflict between 
science and theology, simply because their 
respective votaries do not comprehend each 
other. There can be no conflict between 
the works and word of God; all his revela
tions are truo; but, the ignorance o f men 
is in conflict with Pnitxnal Truth. Theo
logy knows too little of the laws of matter, 
and science knows too little of the laws of 
spirit,

Religion is all right, but mankind is not. 
Pure and tlndeflled religion knows nothing 
but joy and concord.

It would be a benetlt to humnnity tocall 
a world’s convention, without regard to 
creeds, to reconcile the existing discrepan
cies of mankind. Society, as it now exists, 
with rare exceptions, Is a great mass of 

. putrefaction in a wonderful state of preser
vation. For profound truth’and advanced 
thoughts, we must loo If outside of the ex
isting institutions, for each of these are 
bound to sustulu theories from wldcli they 
can not-deviate withopp destroying their 
own identity.

In these days of tribulation, Spiritualism 
meets with persecution, but ft should be 
remembered, that thoge Who mock and de
ride ^subject which is of such vast lmport- 
unceJtody deceive themselves, and are in 
rebenioti aiaitm God and man by their 
misrepresentations. Spiritualism is a lixed 

/'facVfcnd-BB old as time. It is the soul of all 
'  genuine religion. Through the modern de

velopments, multitudes ot Infidels to alt re
ligion, have become believers id the immor
tality of the sold;-and the evidence which 

S. the skeptic demands can not be found out- 
lidaif-Spfritunllsm.-

Wlim once convinced, they have the foun
dation of a culture and refinement which 
will bloom in the soul, and ripen In full 
fruition in the regions of bliss.

There Is at present a great rejoicing over 
Slade’s misfortune among his enemies. The 
writer is pot a curiosity hunter; he’ has 
never seen Ur. Slade, hut he baa seen many 
ladies and gentlemen of refinement, among 
whom wefe Judges, lawyers, physicians and 
merchants, who say that they have liud evi
dence addressed to their senses, w hich could 
not be denied. They have seen aud bun
dled tlielr relations, and conversed with 
them years after they had followed them to
their graves. A  gentleman and his wife 
were in the habit of going to Ur. Slade to 
converse with their children, who returned 

l tbc-

pecul lari ties as naturally as they did while 
in the form.

enjoyed.® 
itics in trie land.

The delight those persons 
be affected by all the skeptics In the
8pJrituullstsvbellevo that malignity hi___
ralgned SptrituaHum in the person of Slade. 
In the writer’s estimation it has no more 
to do with Spiritualism tluui the derelic
tions ot a disloyal clergyman has to do with 
Christianity. Persecuted truth always add 
new adherents to Its ranks.

As are your lnslilnUons so are the peo
ple: the people receive their religion by In
heritance. They are born with certain pro
clivities whiel} are. fostered by hojnTipflu- 
ence and education, and tlierorrre hut few 
Who question the premises of their religion:' 
consequently, none of the fundamental 
principles of religious beliefs are settled, 
even among tlve educated classes. This be
ing the cose, the masses have no criterion 
to guide them. .

As an illustration of what has been said, 
WR have the Unitarian, Trinitarian, Univer- 
salists, and tbo scientific Infidel. The latter 
has no guide 'but his fine senses, and he at
tributes the manifesting power of every
thing we beholdJp-w-blind force. Enlight
ened reason, on/Oie other hand, can readily 
comprehend the Incongruities of those con
flicting opinions. Wherever we behold a 
design, there must be a designer; and rea
soning by analogy from effect to cause, we 
jgust inevitably arrive at the conclusion 

1 that there must be OTOmnipnttnt Intelli
gence, who creates and sustains all things, 
and Who Is above air our finite specula- 
.tions. -

The only way of remedying the evils that 
prevail -in the world, is to subject the com
ing den erati ons to a rational educatl on. The 
writer has made appeals to the wealthy, 
but finds that they have not sufficient Inter
est, outside of the existing institutions, to 
make an effort to relieve the people from 
mental slavery.

SPIRITUALISM. N
When we*attempt to write on asubjett 

so extensive as Spiritualism, which, em
braces all truth In every department of 
knowledge, wo do not know where to com
mence, or where to end. One hundred vol
umes could not contain all the communica
tions which have been given from the 
Spirit-world within twenty-eight years.

There is no more difficulty In obtaining a 
communication from the Splrlt-werld, than 
there Is in'receiving a telegram from a dis
tant City. Some have a superstitious awe 
in communing with spirits, which proves 
nothing but their Ignorance of tbo subject. 
God works through innumerable: Instru
mentalities, and he sends his ministering 
angels, as one of the most effective means, 
to accomplish bis work. God is the same: 
his laws are the same; and mankind hold 
the same relations which they did when 
God first Instituted the ministration* of the

«& yii 
of Chi

who avail themselves

~ V

S ly  instrumentalities, grow In the Likeness 
of Christ daily. . It afford* a sacred charm 
to lure us on to heaven and to God, which 
js unknown to all who have not experienced

,  EVTDENCM OF IMMORTALITY.
Spiritualism la the only religion In exist

ence that can give to the skeptical soul the 
evidence of Its immortality. I f  this doo- 
trine can not be found in the Bible, it is in 
vain to attempt to promulgate any other. 
Take Spiritualism from the Bible, and we 

'  have' nothing left but the history of a crude 
barbarism, it  was the extinction of Hpir-
£ S E T . & .  7 .,t  a v X S jJ E - 5 -sKras-1;
a a jS jK f i_ _ _ _ _
-----  .Where is that brotherhood i

of the angel ono of tlielr cardinal doctrines: 
the Bible is full*of It;’ and when the fact 
once becomes Ktiown, that we are at all 
times surrounded by invisible friends, whd 
know all our acts and thoughts. It will 
prove a greater Incentive to reform, than all 
tho external appliances of Church and State. 
As one has said: “ In Spiritualism is found 
the proof of tho Immortality of the spirit, and 
•Its |A>pulurliatlon will give Oiedrathiblow 
to metaphysical and theological disputes, 
which for so long a time have occupied able 
minds—useful alike in society, religion and 
science. The difference there is between 
Spiritualism and other religions, Is radical." 
Tho death of the body can not change the 
laws of ITovidence, nor the nature of the 
spirit. 1  ■ t

A  CHRISTIANITY. '

.quires the spirit of Christ to control the 
heart of humanity. * It is) useless for us to 
have faith in u personal Christ, to rulo the 
intellect of the people; but when we adopt 
tho principles which he came to reveal, and 
humanity becomes true tojts highest aspi
rations and inspUatUms, iiistead of promo
ting their selfish ends, thfir, and not until 
then, can wo look furiliu spirit of Uod to 
bless humanity. I fHlie followers of Christ 
had been true to their spiritual gifts, theirs 
would have been the ruling religion M  the 
world to-day. Without a Divine spirilif M 
influx, no religion can prosper.

The purest phase of this phenomenon, 
which appeared in ancient days; was that 
which ocftwjed while Christ and liis disci
ples werelon earth. Tlielr Christlun Spirit
ualists incorporated in their lives that in
fluence which inndo them a peculiar pi-ople, 
while they remained true to their spiritual 
gifts.

The
that t_____ . ___ __ ___________________
not comprehend It,and their prejudices will 
notallow them to investigate it; nor dare 
the clergymen, who are bound to their con
gregations, advance a doctrine that would 
annihilufl) sectarianism. In this respect 
clergymen stand in an unfortunate position, 
and the only safety they have is to combine 
as a body to convince themselves, and then 
proclaim this truth ns the only mean A tocil- 
tablGTTgenuine Christianity.

HOW TO VITALIZE RELIGION. ^ 
I f  twenty of the most distinguished 

clergymen, would .employ a trance medium 
through whom, the angel could converse to 
satisfy them that Modern Spiritualism was 
but a repetition of the Bible-Spiritunlism, 
and then proclaim Us truths from their pul- 
pits, it would energize the nation and startle

What angels and men assert, deserves at 
least an honest investigation. Clergymen, 
above oil others, ought to lie interested in 
these revelations. It is without doubt the 
most startling'and important event which 
has transpired since the days when Christ 
was upon this earth.

, “AGAIN, THE CHRIST.
“The Christ that once in earthly garb 

On earth boro mortal |>uin,
In humble guise, yet mighty power.

Is on the earth again.
"Again the blind receive their sight,

Again the sick are heated,
Again to mortal eye and ear,

The inner is revealed.

rAgain, through burred and bolted doors, 
'Fun heavenly guest appears,

And hands are clasped with hands of those 
We’ve thought os dead for years.

"Again the envious priests abound,..
Again tho rabble sneer ;

Again, U|>oii some mountain-top,
They seek a Cross to rear.

\tafiiiHr>a, ye faithful ones who hold 
Tho truth by augels given, 
or all the powers of Earth i

SHead to battle, or shall we forbear. Anil 
rev said, Go up; for God will deliver It up- 
to the king’s hand." /
Ttiese are but a few of the Scripture pas- 

snges which relate to Spiritualism.-rttl of 
which are carefully concealed from the pub
lic by the expounders of the Script----

We are told that Christ hiul W lo 
gels at ids command. Hid he deal 
hallowed beings V Acts 10: ID. As we went
to prayer.-* certain damsel possessed with 

■"'ll of divination met us, which brought 
mater much gain by&oottisaying. Tho 

Paul ami us, and uriod, say-

For all the powers of Earth and Hell 
. Can never conquer Heaven 1“
The Intelligence which has been manifest

ed through uneducated mediums under en- 
trancement, has transcended that of profess
ors in science and metaphysics. Modern 
Spiritualism exerts more vitality than all 
the sectarian religions in existence, but Its 
advocates have not known how to treat it 
In its religious aspect. It requires the zeal 
am| energy of the churches V) energize and 
electrify The world with its vltffilzlng Influ
ence. I  can not be a Christian, in its highest 
sense, without being a Spiritualist. A Spir
itualist Is ono who believes in spiritual 
things, and I do most emphatically believe 
in the, spiritual endowments, with which 
Christ and his followers were blest.

Surely the evidence, which Is sufficient to 
convert sin Infidel, ought to be enough to 
lead church members -back 'to primitive 
Christianity. Disbeliever*, of which so 
many boast, for. the .sak\ of being' on the 
popqtar side, of IgnorancMs nu excuse for 
the churches or the press. God’s last ef
forts to save ntankind Ts-how being put 
fbrth, and millions of intelligent persons 
who have investigated this subject, are 
fully convinced of Its truth. The Church 
will never prosper, spiritually, until It Is 
converted to primitive Christianity.

CONSULTING SKHIT8L

bath a familiar spirit jit Endor. And Saul 
disguised himaelt and came tc * ‘ “
llosnlii, 1 pray theedlvins ui

lumuimna biiuuiu uappro io h it ,.
nuel appeared, the woman spoke 
saying, Why hast thou deceived 
art Haul."-

how he hath cut off those who have fami
liar spirits; thereforelajrest thou a snare 
for my life. Saul swore to her by the laird, 
that no punishment should happen to her..
When Samuel S|------- 1 , l * ------------- *—
to 8anl, sayli 
me? thou art____

In those days it was customary to consult 
the spirits through mediums, but Saul for
bade, under penalty of death, that any me
diums should be consulted, but be found 
himself Impotent without this aid and he 
supposed that his disguise would conceal 
his identitr.

First Samuel, 0: A And be said untp him 
There is In this city, a man of God, he\a an 
honorable man; all that be eayeth comta to 
pass. Peradventure he can show us theway 
we shall go. Now the Lord bad told Sam
uel In bis ear a i*“  * '*—  ■ ------ -------
tog, Tp-morrow,--------------------------------
thee a man out of the land of Benjamin. 
Then Saul drew near to Samuel In the gate, 
said, Tell roe, 1 pray thee, where the seer’* 
house is; and Samuel answered Saul, lam 
“ the seer." "The. king of Israel gath
ered together of prophetafoiirbundrfdmen, 
and said to them, Shall we go to Kamoth-

„ ........ ....... ..... . . . . . ______ |ho way of
—Jvutlon; Acts 23:0. While P a u l----
ph\uling his cause. " there arose a great 
ami the scribes-that were of the l'bar1- 
faith. arose, and strove, saying, We fit 
evllyn this man; but. If a splrltuM 
hath spoken to him, let us not. fight against 
God." According to this testimony, all are 
fighting against God who. are opposed to 
those who converse with oitgels.ln Modern 
Spiritualism. In the eighteenth of Cbroni- 
ofes, we find a parley been God and a spirit*, 
to entice Ahab, king of Israel, to go bj.t 
HamulliGilead. This will say that it Is un** 
lawful to rennmunicate with’ spirits when 
Christ, all the holy men, mid all who-----
in authority consulted them An 
sions. Are they not all miniidpring angels 
to them who shall be heirs Of salvation ?

Bible or religion in existence, which God 
has anything to do with, but wjiat has for 
its foundation the ministration of spirits.

After such nn array of evidence of spirit
ual manifestation as we-have selected from 
the Bible, what shall we say? Hue God 
made a failure? No. Mankind have be
come traitors to tyis ministrations. Christ, 
as a person, Is remembered in the intellects, 
but lie does not dwell in tho hearts of hu
manity. -If that was tho case, the world 
would be a brotherhood. Wd have lived too
much in ourtntellects, and this has made us 
selfish, instead of living In our uffect tonal 
nature. Christ was an intuitional being, re-

.._____________ ______Jin. in some little de
gree endowed witli moral and spiritual pu
rity, he can be no sayior to us. If the Spir
itualism) which actuated Christ and his fol- 
loders, would take possession of tho church, 
sectarianism would die.

SPIRITUAL a im . RECOUPED IN THE 
* ' BIBLE. ^  )

The object trifle Bible iscommuhion with 
the heavens. rilie primitive CkzKtfans pro
fessed to be endowed with splHtilal gifts. 
.Such gifts Christ promised that alt Bliould 
inherit who were faithful to their mission.
And he promised that they should he en- 
lowed with power, not only to do the work* 
vhVcli he had done, but greater works,when
he had gone to the father. We propose to 
let the Bible defend Itself against a selfish 
materializi-d world, who have lost sight of 
their highest inheritance. Iri the twelfth 
chapter uf Corinthians, we rend as follows; 
"Now concerning spiritual gifts, brethren,

to another the word of knowledge, by the 
Baiuo spirit; to unothcr, fulth; to another, 
the gift of healing; to another, the work
ing of miracles; to another, prophesy; to 
another, discerning of spirits; to another, 
divers kinds of tongues; to another, the In
terpretation of tongues. But all these work- 
eth that onound the self same spirit. In 
the law It is written, With men of other 
tongues and other lipa will I speak unto 
this people. When ye come together, every 
ortu of you hath a psalm, batlipa doctrine, 
hath a longue, hath a revelation, hath an 
interpretation. Let all things be done unto 
edifying. ^

For ye may all prophesy, ono by one, 
that all may learn: and all be comforted. 
And the spiritsof the prophets are subject 
to Ihb prophets.—Luke 10: 10-31. To those 
who were under this power, it is said: “Be
hold, 1 give you power to tretul on serpents 
and scorpions, and over all the power of the 
enemy; and nothing shall by any means 
hurt you,'"

In that hour Jcsub rejoiced In spirit, and 
said, “1 thank thee O Father, Lord of heav
en and earth, that thou, host hid these 
things from the wise and prudent, and hast 
revealed them unto babes. The wise and 
prudent do not see them even In this nine
teenth century. Paul laid hands on- them 
and the Holy Ghost came on them, and they 
spoke with tongues' and prophesies. God 
wrought special mirubles by the hands of 
Paul, so that from his body .Were brought 
unto tbe’slck. handkerchiefs or aprons, and 
the diseases departed from them. The same 
thing has been done by Newton and other 
hdaling mediums in these days). John said, 
“Master, wo saw ono costing out devils m 
thy name, and we forbade him, because he 
followed ndt with us”

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN DANGER.

Roman Catholic Opposition Illustrated and' 
Manifested—They Can Not be Frequented 
With a Safe Conscience.

rvnffl tk* SMMli OMbt-moMmU 
'\\*e print a translation from the original 

Latin of the addfess by the Society for the 
Propagation of the Faith on the subject of 
the Public Schools of the United States, 
and the relation of the Catholic Church to 
them. This docutneht was Issued at Rome 
some time since, but we belleveHt has not 
before been published In English, except in 
the form of a synopsis. We -are indebted 
for U to the editors of the Sunday Messenger, 
a new Catholic organ of this oity. It reads:

Catholic youth of theUnltrd States from the 
so-called public schools. Wherefore thlssud 
news brought to pass that the Sacred Con
gregation thought fit to address some ques
tions to the moat worthy Bishops of that

---iml non-CathoHcschools,,juid, partly, the 
means by which the young may more easily 
be kept from them.

Moreover, the replies obtained from the 
said Bishops were laid before the Supreme 
CongregaUojf of the Universal Inquisition 
for discussion, and the matter having twen 
diligently investigated, the most Eminent 
Fathers concluded, on June 80th, 1876, that
it was to be settled by.following --------
tibn. which the Holy Father aco 
on Wednesday, Nev. *ltb, W76, dc 
approve and confirm.

Moreover, the character of the lnstruo-m m m ,  luo cimrocie. -------------
tion of youth, apectal and peculiar to these 
schools was, of right, first io be considered. 
But that character or instruction appeared, 
even In Itself, to this congregation Dili or 
danger and very much opposed to Catholic

For the pupils of such schools, since tlielr

uiiLM«Bt m'L'witv [■• man. and without 
which np one lives *  C
In these schools the , . . . . .  ----------
from boyhood, and almost from early child
hood, at which peridd, as is evident, the, 
seeds of virtue and vice take-ftnd strongly. 
Therefore, it surely Is a very great evil if 
an age so pliant grow up without religion.

But, moreover, in tlri said schools, being 
separated from the authority of Church, 
Uachert are employed indiscriminately 
from every sect, and, besides, tho law mokes 
no provision to prevent them from bringing 
destruction »to youth, so that Jt is free to 
infuse errors nnd the seed of .vice into the 
tender minds. Certain corruption Is also 
'imminent from this, that in these schools, 
ilr at least in many of them, the youth of 
both sexes arp gathered in the same class
room for lessons, and aro compelled to sit 
upon the same bench, the boys next to the 
girls. All which shows that tho young aro 
unhappily exposed to injury to their faith 
und (lauftcr to their morals. But unless this 
danger of perversion bu changed from prox
imate (immediate) to remote, such schools 
can not be frequented with a Safe con
science. This, eVen natural as woll as di
vine law proclaims. This, also, the HolyVuthnr nniflRittiAfi in Mpiir won Iri writimrFather proclaimed . . . -------------- ------
as follows to the. forn^r Archbishop of 
Freihurg^nder date July 14. -

•Ceruiulv if th is..... ......—

of execution. In any ;

ing pains, so that the young should have the 
necessary Christian education mid Instruc
tion, but also would be forced to admonish 
all tho faithful that schools of this kiml, op' 
tiosed to the Church, can not in conscience 
tie frequented.’

These words being founded on natural 
aud divine law. lay down u general,princi
ple, having a general force, and pertain to 
all those regions where this most }>pmiclous 
System ol educating youth bos unhappily 
been inlrodutbd.

It bghoovclli the Bishops then, by every 
power and work to preserve the flock com
mitted to their care from every danger from 
the public schools. But all agree that noth
ing is so uecessuryfor this us that Catholics 
should have in every place their own 
schools, which should not he Inferior to the 
public schools. Provision should made with 
all cure for building Catholic schools, Where 
they ate wanting, or for enlarging and more 
perfectly providing and furnishing them, 
so that they may equal the public schools 
in instruction and management. And for 
carrying out so holy and so necessary a pur
pose, the members of religious congrega
tions, either men or^vomen, may, if Itseems 
lit to tho Bishops, he employed with benefit, 
and that the expenses necessary'lor so great 
a work may he supplied by liie faithful, it 
is. very necessary when opportunity offers; 
both in sermons aud in private conversa
tion, to remind them that they will be griev
ously derelict in their duty if they do not 
mo vide Catholic schools by evofy effort and 
■outlay.

Especially those Catholics who excel in 
wealth and influence among the people, and 
who are members of legislative Oodles, are 
to be admonished of this. And in truth, in 
those cou in rice no civil law-hindcra Catho
lics from instructing; when it shall seem 
proper to them, their children into all 
knowledge and piety in tlielr own schools. 
Catholics, there lore, lmv*S»it in their power 
easily to avert the detriment w hich the sys-

t Importance, not only to Individual
_____ is and families, hut to the flourishing
Amnicau nailoint*eir,(whlch has.glven so 
great holies of itself to the church) that Te- 
ligiun and piety Should nut he expelled from 
your schools.

However, tfie Sacred Congregation is toot 
Ignorant that sometimea circumstances are 
such that Catholic parents may in conscience 
send their children to tjie public schools. 
But they con not do so unless they pave a 
sufficient reason for it. Whether such rea
son is sufficient In any particular case or 
not is to be left to the conscience und judg
ment'of the Bishop; aud from Wlmlhas 
been said, that sufficient reason will com
monly exist' when there is no Catholic 
school at baud, or when that' which offers 
is n«L aufficlcAtiy suited for educating the 
-------•— — ------■ ■l*-r '-  - '- 'r  condi-

frequented without sin, it is necessary that 
the danger uf perversion (which is always 
more or less connected with their system) 
should bo changed trom proximate to re
mote. Therefore, it is first to be ascertain- 
ed.whether In the schools, concerning at
tendance at which there is question, the 
danger of perversion is such that it clearly 
car not be made remote, as, whether some
times things are dune or taught there con
trary to Catholic doctrine and good morula, 
and Whjch cgn not be beard or done with
out detriment to tU6 soul. For such danger, 
as is self-evident, is to be avoided, no mat
ter «$b> whirl cuel—even that of life. 

Moreover, that the young may without 
u beeper milted to attend file public schools 

they stiuuld duly and diligently receive, at 
least, the necessary Christian education and 
instruction outside the time of school.

Wherefore, let Busters und missionaries, 
mindful uf what the Council of Baltimore
---- * providently determined about this

r, diligently attend to catechism
____ i, and especially elert themselves in
explaining those truths tof faith and morals 
which are mure attacked by heretics and 
unbelievers. Lei them endeavor with great 
dire, one while ire the frequent use of tho 
LuNauieuts, one while by devotion to tbo 
Bleksed Virgin, to sCttongthen the young ex- 
Dueed to to luiuiY dmiiters. and let them 
stimulate them over and over to hold firm
ly to tlielr religion. But the parents them
selves, aud those who ltold their place, 
should watch <vilh solicitude over their 
children, und either themselves, or if  they 
be not able, others for them, should Inter
rogate the children concerning the lessons 
heard; they should examine (heir books, 
and if they perceive anything hurtful there
in they should supply antidotes; “  
should wholly keep them away
prohibit them the intercourse an-----------
lion witli those felloW-puplls from whom 
danger to faith and morals might threaten, 
~r whose morals might be corrupt.

But whatsoever pkrenta neglect to give 
..ils necessary Christian instruction and 
education; or allow them to frequent schools 
in which the ruin of their qouu can not be 
avoided; or. inline, although there bear
able Catholic school, properly----- J
arranged, In the same place, „  . 
they may be able to educatoWr

In a Catholic manner Id another place, nev
ertheless' send them to the public schools 
without .a sufficient reason, nnd without 
taking the prediulions by which the danger 
of perversion will bo changed from prox
imate to remote—such parents, if they be 
contumacious, can not bo absolved in tjia 
sacrament of pennnee, as Is manifest from 
the Catholic doctrine of morals."'

Min n e s o t a

A Day of Fasting and prayer.

Dear Journal:—His Excellency. Gov
ernor PillBhury, appointed April 2ffih. "17. 
as a day of fasting and prayer throughout 
tho State of Minnesota, giving tho pimple 
Bp- opportunity “ for a long pull, a strong 
phll, mid a putt' til) together," which is ex
pected to dlscotufl t and discournge llie grass
hoppers. Wo should study tho subject close
ly. Is It to bo Troltiy of humiliation and 
fasting for the sins bHCpeople or nation, or 
is it for a local fractional part called Min
nesota, that we are instructed to intercede; 
anil although Justly condemned for our mis
doings, antf undergoing the process of pun
ishment, pray Him to stay Ills hand nnd re
pent Him Of His dire intent?

If He send the grasshoppers ns a scoiirge 
for the sins of omission or commission, wo 
acknowledge that it is one to which he is 
reportcrkU) be partial, and to whjch he- lias 
often resorted In onler to chastise tho way
ward and disobedient, 1 Jt is the old Irani*

clear words, writing— , tL -  of
*  tional remedy to whicIr'fie'stilLclings; cer-

universal sneclflro with 
which he doses a land orpeopie without ref
erence to tho particular result, na wo mor
tals use calomel, pills, castor oil,etc-for ev
ery conceivable Infrlngmcnt of the laws of 
our own esiieciul organism; If so, we find it 
lias ever failed in Its desired effect, for the 

op!e thus peculiarly disciplined, aro
irted to have --------1— —*-----1 -

..esti zeal ant 
gold and clav.

is not punishment a penalty for the brok
en law ? Is not its mission to correct, edu
cate and make wiser and better? Y ct.it 
seems us if Deity has not inquired ’ what 
particular feuee wo have thrown down; 
wlmt gate left open, whatdoor ajar,through 
which these guerrillas have raided in upon 
us, and which unlike •the rain, falls most 
heavily upon the comparatively innocent, 
and aiready burdened sons anduuughtera of 
toil—the lowly devoted servants of church. 
Or, may it not i>e that some divinely ap
pointed Moses with a miraculous rod given 
by God’s own hand. Is instructed to scourge 
Urn land llko Egypt of old, with potato- 
bugs, grasshoppers, and politicians; and if 
so, now defiant and impudent tio  offer pre
miums to destroy! Mow audifclous and In
solent to starve on peas! Haw unpardon
able to either investigate or exterminate 
these chosen instruments of tho Most High, 
instead or accepting tho merited chastise
ment with patience and sutntrrSsion, as -the 
omnipotent flat, of an all-wise,all-merciful, 
all-powerful, overruling Providence, until 
such time as the chosen Moses shall wave 
the magic Wand and signal the strong east 
wind to gather them up and sweep all into 
the Red tiea, or to our more wicked neigh
bors; yet, his Excellency would urge us to 
importune the Almighty to snare his rod 
and change his plan, when he-knowB fully 
well, through former experience, that this 
people will arise from tho 20th, nnd’directly 
resume aud continue tlielr former practices.

N>w, let us look for one moment behind 
the scenes; come down to first principles, 
the root of tho matter, and see if we stand 
the least chance ngnjhst one whojn Uod 
himseir acknowledges to be the first great 
cause or all our trqublo and unpleasantness; 

_of all the evil we now suffer, and for which 
ho has beeu obliged to- ebastiso us so fear
fully and bo frequently; being a person of 
consequence ana cynsldqratlon, having the 
----------- . -pportunlty to gain the private

their annual exifhrelon or pilgritpage to his 
throne in heaven, either to exchange com
pliments, to offer congratulations, br what 
seems more probable, to glean tho latest 
news, going rorth'boUUy aalif sure of tile 
courteous friendly reception which he cer
tainly received, as an old ncqimintancq-pr 
honored guest—the familiar Balutaliun, 
“Whencecomeat thou? Hast thou consid
ered my servant Job?" as If resuming some 
farmer topic of Interest between them.

It is incomprehensible to the finite mind 
thnVGod did not kill nor imprison this col- | 
league—I mean this great enemy of man
kind, this persistent foe and destroyer of 
his children, who goes about like a roaring 
Hon seeking whom he may devour, this pow
erful and successful antagonist—instead of 
encouraging him to torture and annoy his 
faithful servant Job. U may bo that he en
joyed his SatanlOjrtdiscomfiture. and re
served him for future contests in ths Uien 
coming Christian (arena. Yet, certainly 
when he had him so completely in his power 
and might have saved millions of millions 
of vet unborn souls by thus stobsituting the 
blood of this traitor for his only begotten 
—an act of mercy as well a? of justice; for 
Moody tells us that “i e  is atlll practicing 
upon us" as he did upon Job of old, and God 
no longer umpiring in the case, the Devil is 
making out naturalization papers, declaring , 
us henceforth denizens of his kingdom, not 
waiting for us to curse God and then desert 
to his Stoddard; but just fo r *  lack of faith 
“whisks" us off like so monjAhess. men. 
We, the acknowledged chlldnemof theMpst

of this compeer of God, this Bi^nce of Dark-
ilerable to the mod- 

hurch or pul- 
robea around 

' we are
pit, drawingthesanclimoniAft robe 
the terrible cloven foot, which 
taught to believe a peculiar appendage to 
hj* Satanic Majesty; yet which he with his 
usual audacity appears to take no pains to 
cover or contra!, but uses as a Ricans to ad
vertise bis maliciously wiokad calling. Even 
when presenting himself at court with the 

a of God," no due e ver accubed or lnsln-

n s w l S K S i^ * !L'f<9lues.
While we are thus Importuning the God 

of Mercy, and are sura ot his ear. we should 
send up one universal petition, that he will 

kill theJDevil—granting a third dla- 
ion: thus not only saving the souls of 

men, but himself, also, the dally anger, 
wrath and-*pen taxicc, which be continually 
experlenpsJkpon our account, lest in our
------ ’-^jrSppeal to a people's God, the in-
___ _____of nations—the spirit, of Justice,
and rise in our might from the bonds of 
superstitions which make ns alike the 
slaves of such a God—the victims of such 
a Devil. t.

Mbs. E. M. W elsh.
8L Paul. Minn. ^
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UOOK liEVILWH.

__ ____louijfliy. By Hudson Tattle,
-------  J. Hums. fur sain .wholesale and re-
tail br the lijtUfftfrPmuotorniPAL Pcui.ihuihu 

. llm.se, PlUe • !JH>, pnsUgn 'JOrts
The American ethl inn of this work was 

scarcely published before it was destroyed 
in llje great Boston fire. A few copies only 
wore saved, the remainder with tin* plates 
wero consumed, A  consignment had I icon 
made to England, ami falling into hands
which appreciated its groat merit, It 
prtqmsi-d to issue an KugliOv edit ion.

Mr.-Tuttle, on being consulted. readily 
. granted permission, on condition that he he 
allowed In revise the whole work. We un
derstand’ that lie gave the revision moro 
time than the original coin|x>sith>n,uml that 
the same controlling power attended both 
tasks. The work is meeting the hearty ap
probation o f the English Spiritualists. The., 
following review is hy the well-known* 
scholar and. author. M. A. (Oxonian) con
tributed to "Human Nature" for April, its 
great length compels us tewomil all the 
quoted • passages, and- considerable of Uip
text

■ * * • • * *  These pages, t take it, 
are written and compiled in a different 
way. Bull am very far from saying Unit 
tlie melhod of whieh they are an example 
is inferior. On the contrary, however curi
ous and satisfactory as regards mere evi
dence l>o my plan, I uln free to confess that
when the fad of spirit-control is proved. I 
regard the exaltation of the best powers of 
the medium by the inspiration or spirit as
the method must to bu desired, it should, 
I think, be our Him to assist the inspiring 
spirit by every means invnr power to com
municate the knowledge which lie brings, 
Instead of hampering and hindering, us far 
aa we arc able, by the iwrpcluuT suggestion 
of curious amt bewildering test conditions. 
Very carious. Now, can you do so and so?
Ah I vcs,. Weil, can ........ it thus? and
thus? and thus?—until the whole range*of 
permutation and combination Is

of dim Influence of spirit: They are usually

___s they ...______D------„ -----------------
-spiritual instruction, into a mere exhibition 
of spiritual gymnastics In which the per
former Is applauded In proportion as lie ex
ecutes the most curious tricks under the 

improbable conditions.
__ I* iimnifes"" 1------ ,‘-‘-

low the author---- ---------- -----  ------
traversesr I can but indicate its vast. 
tent. and Way with him here and thereto 
iidmlaiihe prospect fToro a particular point
- ‘ r-‘........ 1------------‘t, perhaps, or cou-

ig that'I liKwe-elio-
...... ...................„  „ j h ^ J k o ^ m a io
those who have not reaH.thb bonk under
stand somowlmt of its scope and value. 1 
liave no desire to save them from the trou
ble. or deny them the pleasure of re eling 
and pondering it for themselves. I recom
mend my reader*, on the contrary, to set 
their minds at work on the problems dis
cussed. I f  they read with cure, they will 
sufely be- Hie better for i t  whether they 
agree or disagree with the anthorV theories 
and conclusions; for the material 'of^his 
book denis with problems at once thu most 
Interesting and the most important that 
concern man, Any writer whn-does even a 
little to elucidate these mysteries deserves 
public thanks. One who lips done so much 
ns Mr. Tuttle should have nut only thanks, 
but what he would probably vnl uc far more, 
wide circulation and Intelligent reading and 
criticism. He courts it; for his opinions 
are put forward with vigor and plainness 
of speech. They are never watered down 

-onvenllonalUy,
ay rate know w..... „ v, ...... ....>-
at once whether the statement made Is 

conformable to our own opinion, if we liave 
one. Tills is in itself a merit and. if he oc
casionally slur tins a timid reader by tread
ing on his theological corns, it does not at 
all follow that ho is doing harm. If he leads 
the hesilater to face' questions that Iih has 
previously walked round, oven to see If lie 
carr't get those theological corns extracted, 
he will have distinctly done good; and. attar 
nil. few mental crlpjiks will care tp accom
pany the author on uls long nnd rapid jour-

pursue tlie wnrnoy alone.
Starting wTUbJlte quest 

'shall ho live agaih? the author begin* with
nests on. If  a man die

.............„ .........lie author begin* with
. discussion of the various theories advanc
ed for the cxplaunlioii of tlie facts of spir
itualism, Man's physical body Is consigned 
to the grave, what v>f him then V Js that 
all ? Does mind twrishjf Are tlie aspira
tions of the soul idle tatwtf Whence come 
the ideas of Immortality, the yearnings 
after perpetuate*! I fa ¥ The sav Age sol veil 
the problem when hi satil, pointing to his 
dear friend beside !)ls slaughtered quarry, 
"The deer Is dead, but my brother still 
lives.'’ Human science can not*pierce the 
gloom that enshrouds the grave. Ha scalp
el can not search out the soul. Its balances 
can not weigh spirit. Spirit alone can deal 
^Hh.spirit, and the science of spirit de
pend* other methods of Inquiry than those 
fahilliar to the pbvslcljtj.

Spiritual phenomena are bewildering at 
first sight. The Inquirer first seeks to ex
plain them hy legoduunnin, or by the unre
liability of Ills senses. He Tundra himself 
the victim of hallucination, or, If not that, 
the sport of the .Devil, Hut none of ttieiio 
explanations cover the-ground, and if he lie 
honest (nil! how rare Is Hint virtue I how al
most impossible to find li mind trained In 
the school of exaot science which will daro 
to face an unwelcome fact and pursue it to 
Its ultimate conclusion!)-If ho he honest, 
he will be driven In upon himself, and will, 
perhaps, seek his explanation among the 
stores of his antecedent knowledge., Is it 
electricity T The moot delicate tests assure 
him.that It is not. Is it magnetism ? An 
iron article moves no better tlidn a wooden 
one. The human body cun nqt charge a 
table either electrically or magnetically. 
Whence comes the Intelligencer Meanter-

reduced—A force -governed by — ------
bodied intelligence. Identical with ot akin 
to man's.

Having adyanced so far, the writer deals 
historically with thejlrst manifestations at 
Ilydeeville, in IMS, and their appeaiftnco
....... .........  time In France. Cahagnet,

had by means of Clalrvoy-
.---- . -----  _  ill to solve the problem ofspiritual omn — — ... - i—*- —«■-
Celestial TeUB.. 
known, teem wit! 
after-ex perieiko I 
some statements 
whole history of 
Addle u d  other ’ 
study. -

Tim experiments of Prof. Hare nnd Mr. 
Crookes, had tho evidence bf Mr. A. H. Wal
lace, entn mend themselves to the author's 
scientific mind, and fie pays a high tribute 
to the care and patient. research wliickJiuvQ 
characterized their Investigations.

Having thus conducted the Investigator 
nfi to the domain of Spirit, the author en
ters into a now field. His nttempl to syste
matize tlie. protean idtcnomemi which Crowd 
tlm very threshold of' the inquiry, bejNiis 
with tt-dilcussUm of what he calls IrupnV- 
Nildlity. H Is through tlio power of tlie 
brain to receive impressions that, wo be
come cognizant of spirit and its operation. 
Tills power is discoverable In every form of 
animal life, e.ven In-the lowest zoophyte, 
which shrinks from the light that is too 
powerful for its delicate organization. 
Spalonznill, try a series of more or less enitd 
experiments, slolived that completely blind
ed hats could make tln-ir wav between a 
perfect network of tine threads suspended 
by weights from lire celling of a room, ns' 

' if they had.the use of their eyes.leverly .......
Their sensitiv

obstacle even
life. I

Ted the m-urni
_ ......  slight os a silken
dded it With unerring cer-•t bread, 

tainty.
It is to this impressibility thltl the tiger 

appeals when lining Its prey, tho rattle
snake when fascinating its victim, and to. 
tin* same source ru e lo bo rcferred.atVihyeef 
various antipatldes of which jul Tunny 
stories are recorded. The influeqee of the 
rattlesnake is purely mesmeric; oncfdthe 
eyo is fixed, (lie prey m sure, and the Influ
ence is felt both by tnau and by tlie lower 
animals.

Having dealt with man In Ids relation to 
the world which tie Inhabits, the author 
passes to the more serious and difficult task 
of correlating tlie plp-iionim* of spirit, and 
o f laying down theJ.* Ws lylilcti govern Its 
action. This deals (With man in hlsrelulion 
to the world of spirit and its inhabitants; 
and hero Mr. Tuttle claims.for Lite world of 
spirit subjection to llie reign of law.hml as
serts Hint" tlie sciences there concentrate; 
and all uro hewn columns and arc,lies in tho' 
spiritual temple whose foundations rest on 
tlm hard elemental basis of the material 
world, and whoso towers pierce the blue 
empyrean of heaven."
- The origin of spirit is referred to natural 
birth. Man, in the author's opinion, is a 
dual structure) of spirit and body. .Spirit, 
born synchronously with the physical body, 
is intimately correlated with it during earth 
life, nnd after physical death, retains its 
faculties* and puisnes its |Wnx*d progress,
1 must frankly say that Ido i| ,t aSeept this 
theory of the origin of spirit, nor do I ac
quiesce in the exclusion of sold as “ noth
ing but a fancy.” The author does not 
seem to me lo do much to elucidate by i*osi- 
tive evidence tho unexplored field .Into 
which ho hero penetrates. Hot it is in7|s>»- 
flllijp to disguise the faetthat these abstruse 
questions uie limiters of theory, nnd though 
1 should he glad at. another time, am) in a 
more suitable place, to enter into a defense 
of my own its against his theories. 1 refrain, 
here from doing more than entering a rec
ord of dissent.

That pnrllon of the work which deals 
with the Religious Aspect o f Spiritualism 
1 do not meddle with. 1 am far from In
sensible to the beauty of sujne of tlie lan
guage in which it Is couched; and I am in 
hearty accord with most of tlie opinions ex
pressed—with all, indeed, save some few 
und quite insignificant exceptImii. It is not 
possible, however. t«  deal with these sui>- 
jects lie re. 1 shall find another place for 
them, when 1 shall be able to express my 
own views, ami to support them by those 
of Mr. Tuttle. From a totally different 
stand-point, and fiVvcry different processes, 
I have come to much the same position 
which lie occupies,- and.- if I sometimes 
shrink from his vigorous and Overstrained 
invective, it is not oncmtye-J. disagree with 
Ids conclusions so much ns that 1 feel that 
language so coarse should lie used only un
der suvefo provocation, hud lo a pachyderm 
who will understand nothing ells. If tho 
“soft answer turuoth away wrath,” 1 great
ly fear that Mr. Tuttle's sweeping invective 
couched In tonn* of almost savage rudeness 
will provoke itn answer that is not to be de
sired, I  strongly feel that abuses und tlmlr 
supporters should lie smitten with the first 
weapon (hat comes handy, ami that tlie 
arm that wields it should be vigorous and 
unsparing.' lint there- ace times and sea
sons, and themes too, which ly-st consort 
with the ordered serenity of sure and siis-, 
thined conviction, expressed in terms, un
compromising indeed, but dignified and 
self-contained.

I return to notice two very important 
chapters on Mediomsliip— Chaps. 14 nnd 16, 
The medium is often born wiili his peculiar 
organization, sometimes tins Acquired it 
slowly or suddenly by sluing in circles;Just 
as a musical string, by repeated vibrations, 
will become hiinuoniuus with another that 
is fixed. -In this way a spirit by constant 
magnetic effort will develop a harmonious 
vibration between himself and Ills medium. 
Tills Impressibility may be Induced on the 
side or the undeveloped medium by fasting, 
sickness, or by artificial means, such as the 
use of'certain narcotics. In brief nnd gen
eral terms, whatever subdue* tho llesli to 
spirit, quickens sonsitiveqcsSj'-A high de
gree of mentalexcitement/will often unseal 
tlie spirit-vision^ The exaltation produced 
by certain kinds'of sickness, and that still/

mediums hip. or excess of nurmal psychic 
power. 11 is probable that sensitiveness, 
though varying much in degrees, exists 
latent In nil individuals. Few persons do 
not display some form of it elthpr In the 
Bhnpe of intuition, perception of character, 
or the like. Tlie author deals very plainly 
and cogently with the precautions necessary 
to seoiup a medium from harm:—

''•The body must be pure. When inflamed, 
wltlyait improper diet, or saturated with 
stimulant* and narcotics, the mind, re
ciprocating tho physical conditions thus 
created, is a seething mass of passions, a 
magazine-which a spark may explode, and

fasted and dieted, that they mfghtjgsin Im
mortal Inspiration; they ordered their lives 
In purity, that they might allow the invisi
ble world tbe ctosef to approach them. He 
assured that, although, for want of better, 
all mediums aru employed, sooner or later 
those who aye not lifted nut of the moral 
sloughs Into .which they have fallen will

in purity, I 
bie world t

discarded, and only those Wlrtt . ____| __
upright character will be reserved for the 
noble offlqe."

Nor Is lie-disposed trrlet the circle off Its 
fair, share of blame fur causing manifesta
tions or spirit-power » b e  contradictory and 
unsatisfactory by neglecting pro(n?r precau
tions; wiille he administers a stern' and de
served reliuke to those who would prusth, 
tute their powers to *ntse ends, nnd enters a 
.needed protest against that credulous folly 
which refers everything to .Spirit-action, 
and la perpetually agape at fancied won-

.ders. It is indeed a safe tuIk “ to refer nolh- 
ing to spirlta'which can lie accounted for hy 
mortalTticans." If Spiritualists would act 
on it we should hear leas folly talked, nnd 
should give less handle to our foe*. .

in taking leave of the author, 1 desire to 
express iny conviction,.tlul hi* ln»>k 1* one 
which ail .Spiritualist* may read with ad
vantage. and from which even Hie most 
advanced may learn much, it would bn an 
excellent text book for societies to read at 
meetings gathered- for mutual instruction. 
I have always regretted that, such meetings 
are not more widely held, that there is not 
an'attempt to study tho philosophy of the 
subject, more mutual counsel and inter
change of (tonight aiu-mg u*. Avioggcstlve 
work of Uiis'klml re.ul aloud, and critlrlaed

experience, would be extren
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^/8piHXiun4imI rations—Their Reliability.

'  The question often arises in tjie mind of 
every Investigator, as tt> the entire reltabUl- 

*\ty of messages purporting to come through 
media, from individual spirits.. This ques
tion once In mind, It must be disposed of by 
some process of reasoning that shall be 
thoroughly self-satiafyiug, or it will remain 
to haunt tlie Imagination, and brt;ed doubt, 
fear and distrust, until a morbid condition 
of the mlnd-upon this subject, has become 
confirmed. ~

Credulity* on <tho part of nn investigator, 
is quite as unfortunate a condition as that 
of unreasonable distrust; to maintain a 
perfect mental equilibrium is not easy, yet 
it Is only by lids means that justice can be 
done all parties connected with the Investi
gation. To teach theoretically how to at
tain tills equilibrium and to do justice, is 
difficult; each individual must weigh the 
subject under consideration from various- 
stand-points In the most reasonable and im
partial manner possible, and decide for him
self, making it due idlownnce>'tor a possible 
want of proper mental or physical conditions 
In himself ns wellas in life medium. At best.
It is but a nj alter of opinion in every case 
where doubt exists. Occasionally comes a 
message, in words or terms, whicli leaves no 
doubt In the mind of the investigator, that 
the self-same spirit, from which tho com
munication purports, to come, 
rapport with him, through the dfgiinlsm of 
the medium. - It does not follow, that when 
one ft proven to be a genuine medium, that 
all communications through that organism 
are dictated by the spirit assuming to dic
tate them. Undoubtedly, very many of the 
spirits controlling or finding a congenial at; 
mosphere in and about the habitations of 
media, ore .held' in the earth's atmosphare, 
by reason of some aberration which im
pedes their mlvnnpttfncnb There may exist 
within a Bplrlt/thu same tendency to de
ceive, that wtyflnd .existing with sc 
sons here, and there is no safe way but to 
satisfy one's self first, that tho medium Is 
^morally reliable, and-'‘that in the instance 
In question, there cxlsta.no .special reason 
.why thVtovestlgator should not receive the 

. iJcat expressions which ‘any communicating 
spirit might ho able to give, then receive 
the communications without either preju* 
dice or credulity, and weigh them candidly. 
I f  no evidences ore contained within them 
of emanation from the person who purports 
to be'their author.lt may or may not be 
reasonable to suppose, that some member o f 

-the medium’s "band had-dictated something* 
with the hope of satisfying the applicant; of 
this, each must judge, but It should not be 
taken' for granted, that Ifecaftse fhe results 
of this sitting were unsatisfactory, that at 
another time, perhaps when the inqdlrer 
brought different conditions himself, that 
the results would be of the same character, 
nor, that because he was unsuccessful, none 
could be otherwise.

The people who have Investigated the 
phenomena of Spiritualism for many years* 
In Its various phases as manifested through 
a great variety of media, and-have consê  
quently learned for themselves the facts 
herein related, with many others of-slmllar 
nature, are never surprised when they fall 
to receive full and satisfactory evidences o l 
th»actuaf communication with n specially) 
designated spirit,and why ? Simply because 
they appreciate the-difficulties which may 

. lntervenelto prevent this “consummation so 
' J "devoutly to be wlshed/Vand to them, this is 

cbllatoral evidence of the reality of the fu
ture life.

Beginners, and casual, or occasional inves
tigators expect too touch; they.seem to feel 
that any and every spirit ddes and must 
have absolute control over laws and circum
stance*. at all times. They do not stop tc 
think ^uch power Is equal to that'of the In
finite; In short, though honest, and earnest
ly desiring to bo candid and reasonable, they 
are quite the reverse, and We fear that too 
often the poor medium is .blamed for the 
result of conditions brought by the dissatis
fied lntestlgatori. We are aware that there

has grown a habit with'some mediums to 
talk a great deal /bout improper or unfa
vorable condition, and that it  Is not pleas
ant for investigators who can not under
stand or appreciate that this may be so, to 
-hear it; and while the fact may exist, we 
nevertheless question tho expediency of any 
such attempted explanation ot\ the part of 
the medium; it would seem enough, to’say, 
“The muni testations through me are beyond 
my control. 1 am but the passive instru-- 
ment through which unseen intelligences 
demonstrate, and usually my patrons are 
satisfied; that they arc not always so, I re
gret, yet have neither tho power nor Hydro 
to have It otherwise. The laws of control 

understood by many snjrito, hut ‘Imper
fectly by mortals, thprefow-.'whcn from in
ability or lack ot deal re to; comply with the 
wishes of friends, they art* disappointed, it 
is the risk all iuvestigator^take, and should 
feel thirty whatever rt-asqn may exist to 

b the disappointment, iU is pue beyond 
our knowledge or powew -tot control, and

letter of severa^papes from u lady in'Ni 
York apparently intended for piifilicution, 
though unabcompanied by a name, com
plaining tVmt she had been instructed 
through ode medium to visit a certain-oth
er one, where she would receive “ an im- 
portant communication from my fattier, 
which ivoftld benefit me in earth-life." That 
she visited the last mentioned mentioned 
medium and failed to receive the promised 
information, which was to be of practical 
value, wltoreupdii she proceeds In a most 
vigorous manner to lay the lash upon the 
back of the medium last visited, though 
without a word of condemnation of flip mo-* 
dium through whom she had received a 
false communication. I f  one is abroad look
ing for iriconsistency, we would suggest" 
that it might he found in the person of^this 
anxious but disappointed, and we are sorry 
to say it, vindictive lady. This-ls not tbe 
first instance of disappointment by a person 
seeking information from the Spirit-world 
solely for temporal purposes, and ft here Is 
no reason to suppose It will be the ldat; 
when spirit messages are more sought for 
spiritual or at least elevating punwses, we 
opine that disappointments will decrease On 
the record. May tho time soon arrive when 

who accepl our philosophy, will not' 
only Ifneup to the high standard of Its 
teachings, but cease to expect aid from tho 
Spirit-world, In the management of their 
temporal affairs, as will bo tho rase, when It 
is fully realized that we are placed here for 

purpose which could not be fulfilled, ex
cept through the experiences of life. That 
these experiences are brought about by cir
cumstances which could only he prevented 
of changed by a fWesfaht not consistent 
wloTtho natural laws under which wo'livo, 
and which laws govern and control spirits 

well as mortals.

Peculiar EntranccmenL

The daily papers of this city have recent
ly contained articles relating to tbSken- 
trancement of a young lady living with her 
parents on tho West Side, ami desiring to 
give oja-sea^ers reliable information, a re
porter was sent to Interview the family, 
who reports ns follows: Miss Ada Turk Is 
13 years of age, a blonde, deep blue eyes’, fair 
skin, and alltlie body, with a countenance 
expressing innocence hii<1 purity. Some- 
time during the past fall, physical manifes
tations commenced in. her presence, to tho 
surprise of herself *aml parents, neither of 
whom having bad any knowledge of spirit
ual phenomena.

So'strange were tho manifestations .to 
them, friends supposed to be able to give 
reliable information so much needed, were 
consulted, and-though it would seem little 
information of Value was obtained, experi
ments Wore decided upon,and during the past 
six or seven-monLbs.Investigation has been 
going on In the family with the- assistance 
of a few friends wfiose curiosity arid in
terest was excited through a thorough 
knowledge of the.entire IioneSly of the me
dium add her parents, and though tho de
velopment of the medlupi has but just be
gun, many and varied have -been tto con
vincing testa Of#splrIt return, bearing in* 
contestible evidence of genuineness.

While alone in the house -ami engaged in, 
household duties, a paper was placed on tins 
head of the girl upon which was written in 
a beautiful lyiml, n communication for her
self ; at nnotner time as she hod entered the 
house from thestreet, and knew no one wail 
near her, having at the moqient closed the 
door, the door boll rang, and turning around 
and opening the door again, she found a let
ter addressed As her mother by a spirit 
friend, containing numerous evidences of 
spirit identity. Soateddn the cabinet, writ
ing appears Illuminated upon the wall, by 
which very conclusive evidence Is given to 
tbe investigator that a friend passed from 
earth-life still lives, and controls, to us, un
known laws by which tfie communication 
Is given. In dark circles tho usual demon
strations upon the guitar, drum, violin and 
other musical instruments, are given near 
the celling, and usually several instrum orris 
are being played upon at the same time 
while In that-position. f

About two weeks since, the young lsdy 
was entranced for 34 consecutive hours, but 
ni} returning to consciousness, was unablo 
to call to mind any Impressions made dur
ing the time. Within a short time ffew 
hours) afterward,she again fell Intoa tranoe, 
In which the remained fire days without

interruption, and of what sfie states sho 
saw, we summarize the following, vtz.: V

"I felt so very light, and know 1 was about 
to float away—saw ray body lying upantho 
BOfa, when Mrs, Briggs, the mother of a 
neighbor of ours, who passed away somo- 
tlme ago, took me in charge, ijtyd conveyed 
me up and up, passing what sho said wore 
the different spheres, until we reached a 
pointer rom\ which I could see Into an Im
mense circumscribed space through what 
spumed to tie a door, yet it W09 not a door, 
all it waa dosed, with the narpe of the 
sphere, and tho number 100 engraved upon . 
it (Ivhavo forgotten tho name that was oik 
the door),-and I 'dimId look through it itriô  
the sphere, where 1 saw very bright-'"iuul 
beautiful forms, nono o f which I had over 
seen hefdfe. hut was not allowed to eater. 
With Mrs. Briggs, I then Commenced de
scending, looking at the several spbero-

vlng and devotion, and the rude contact of 
her ignorant family, when every nerve film 
was pulsing with spiritual exaltation, 
made the unfortunate Mary a raving mani
ac. Had her case been understood, and ap
preciative kindness bestowed, herjntonso 
Impressibility would hav6 been harmonized 
hy perfect spirit control ami mediumsldp 
of a high order tieen tho result-"'

TI1E KEY I IJIIEKEY!

Give u# the Key (hat Opens the Room to 
the Tempos of Nature.
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Npaees ns we passed, until Mrs. lillggs waoAi 
relieved by my grandpa, who continued thaw , 
downward journey with me, -stopping to

should feel thankful that no attempt is look into spheres, and occasionally visiting 
made to ‘assist,' and Hilus possibly'gjye you one, until we reached the sphere where I 
something pleasing, though totally unreffiv-. .found my grandma, who took me over that 
' le.” /  , and the lower spheres, where I saw all the

This articlo waa suggested by reading a people who had passed away, that I hod
. -------- •».------------  .  ever known, in the fifth sphere I found •

lady I knew In eUrth-Hfe, Who was mur
dered by her husband; she told mo ho was 
In tho sphere next to the earth, nnd I found 
1dm there very unhappy with Ids thoughts. 
While I was away, my body was held by 
Susie Crocker.'’

She states that she was so exceedingly 
happy while absent from the body, that she 
desired to regain away, though sho seemed 
to know that she could not. While absent, 
and her body* as abc says, in possfcasion of 
Susio Crocker, various -articles of fancy 
work were wrought,' which required nice 
discrimination of color, ami though her 
oyes-wereVonstantly closed, no mistake was 
madto. Her mother regards the fact of tho 
preparation of these articles as conclusive 

idence that the, body was cbntruMed by 
oilier than Ada, since she hn#no knowledge 
of such work, consequently osuld not 
haveperformed It. y— *

We are pleased to note the development 
of ni*iv mediums, nnd especially so where 
the evidences are so good that the gifta will 
l>o exercised honestly, regardless of personal 
pecuniary benefits to bo derived at tlnfmo
ment, and shall eyer take pleasure In ren
dering such, every assistance In our power. 
We 'anticipate a bright medlumislio future 
for this young lady, and hope to bu bble to 
rurnish our readers, ere long, with addi
tional and interesting particulars of her 
development.

Insane or Medinnilstic?

A  well-known Spiritualist and a (nan of 
correct observations, as well ns Intuitional, 
after a visit to an Insane asylum; in which 

seven hundred patients were confined, 
remarked that he felt assured in stating 
that one-half the cases were obsession, or 
perverted spirit control, which If under
stood in tho beginning, might have resulted- 
In benefit. Instead of ruin. This may be on 
exaggeration, yet It must be admitted that 
there ftre a great many such coses, jvhich 

-ignorance of spiritual laws and tarots ren
der Incurable,

Tbe following instance which we take 
from a letter of a correspondent admirably 
illustrates this subject:—

“ The young woman to whom I refer was 
at work for my slsfer. Tbe day before, she 
was taken, she looked very pale nnd wanted 
to come into the dining-room and lay on the 
sofa. Sho laid down but kept her eyes open 
and looked singular. Tjie doctor who makes 
her home there said terser, ■ Mary, there Is 
something on your mind, what is it?1 Mary 
said she would like to talk with her. Doc
tor said. •tfery well; say what you want to. 
Mary said, * 1-. have washed dishes ail my 
life, and I think God haa other work for mo 
to do/ I>octor says she went on quoting 
Scripture like any priest, and used language 
fin- beyond her stotiod and education. She 
said, • Doctor, you know I never could talk 
as I do if  I was not Inspired.' She had txxyi 
fasting very strictly through Lent three or 
four weeks, She said, *1 try to talk with 
my folks as I do to-you but they call me 
crazy, and won't hear lb Doctor, you know 
I aril not ertwy.' THak,evening her brother 
camb to seo her, and sho pent homo with 
him to stay all nigh’b WhCn'she got home 
she began to talk to her folks (all Catholics). 
■Her father told her If sho thought there Was 
any religion j,n such talk, she was greatly 
mlstaVen, and to shut up, for hedlg nbt wont 
to hear any more of It, and wga qultq. se
vere with her. She put on her things, and 
started for the Catholic priest Sho walked 
about a mile, and when she got there. Aha 
had torn her clothes noarly <v'erT bit off, of 
her, and lias been raving ever since. Sho is 
in the Newbury Asylum, and I hear, ho bet
ter, and they hnvo no hopes sho ever will 
be. The Doctor told me that Mary seemed 
to her, like one In a trancei and If the had 
been treated kindly, I  believe, she would 
have turned out a medtum, Instead of a 
maniac. I think, perhaps, her people would 
as soon she would bo the latter os the 
former. Oh I that dark, dreadful religion. 
I thank God every time I  think about lb 
that I am not* a Catholic, or Prolestanb 
either, for that matter."

In such cases, tho pervoua system becomes 
so tenor and susceptible, that opposition or 
misunderstanding destroys its structures 
and functions, to n greater or leu degree, 
and peqnanent, often fatal injury is in
flicted.

In the above easel tho peculiar conditions 
lor Impressibility had been induced by fast-

QuMtlotL—There seems to Iks a close con- 
lectlon Between magic and elementary

Ansmer.—Magic.hs I explained it, is aeos- 
mopolitan term. Ho who has fhe key to un
lock tho mysteries of nolure. and operate 
llirouglv-ttjo instrumentalities of the same, 
may be a nutglclan, Independent of olemen* 
taries.

{/.—What think you of this, an advertise
ment in ono of tho Chicago dally papers:
“Madam------ - correctly reveals your whole
lifo; also works wonderful charms In bring
ing the separated together.’’ By what 
means does she bring the separated to
gether?

A.—Really, we have no method of know
ing Unit she ever accomplished tho font. 
Wo have token great pains to investigate 
this subject, as set forth by advertisements' 
in our daily newspapers every Sunday. We 
know their methods. A  lady, of this city 
gave ono of those who advertises to bring 
tho separated together, over 950 to break up 

liaison of -her husband with n dlsreputo- 
blo character. She gnvc her medicine which 

was to administer to her husband, and 
which, on examination, we found consisted 

substance calculated to inflame the 
passions. Sho also kept In her possession a 
lock of bis hair, with which sho tried to 
place herself in rapport with him, and 
thereby break tho magnetic connections 
that "held Wm^na it were, like n vice, in the 
power of n disroputublu woman.

Did she succped?
A.—Nol A  mouse could remove a moun

tain as easily as this operator could accom
plish the object for which Hhe sought. 
Finding that the chemical administered to 
tho husband wna Ineffectual, she bad the 
distracted wife bury a combination of sub
stances* under the door stepsfof tho disso
lute woman's house, under whose complete 
control he was.

g.—What was the object cri-thnt?
A.—To bring potent influences at work 

that would accomplish tho object desired. 
The voudoos of the South,*>fho desire to In
jure an enemy, have a peculiar combination 
that if th'ey can put in a pillow on which a 
person lays his head at night, disastrous ef
fects surely follow. The scent of tho same 
is not disagreeably enough to excite suspi
cion, but tho constant umnimtion llowing 
therefrom, is poisonous \o;the. sleejier, and 
eventually so derauges his health that he 
dies. There is not, however, liny magic 
about this; i t  ft simply applying poison, Jr 
murdering n person by inches. t

</.—I can not understand why this wdmnn 
should bury auy substance to accomplish 
tho object desired.
' A.—True, we attach but little If any po
tency thereto. ■ There Is in certain chemi
cals which the mdglclan uses, nn emana
tion which it la claimed will accomplish the 
object they desire In certain cases. Ilpnry 
Cornelius Agrippa, an eminent magician. 
Counsellor to Charlm V., Emperor of Ger
many, nnd judgo of the Prerogati ve Courts, 
claimed very great virtue for peony, balm, 
citron pill, saffron, lignum, frankincense, 
mu|jk and' myrrh. It Is true that man, be
ing a tnlcroscoem of tho universe, certain 
potent qualities of the animal, vegetable, 
und-mluernl kingdoms, effect him.In a pecu- 
lia/way whenyipplled to.hts poreon or dd-. 
ministered to him. *As certain remedies 
act upon tho liver, lungs, kidney, spleen, etc., 
etc, either accelerating or obstructing their 
action, the advance^ magician claims that 
certain substances exist which will either 
Intensify or diminish tho affection that ono 
may have far another. It is on this prin
ciple, that the magician acts when endeav
oring to bring the separated together; It Is 
with this object in view that so many ad
vertise overy Sunday In out dally papers. 

Q—Is that their whole modus operandit 
A.—Not Tho .method adopted by . one 

whom we wen know. Is too revolting to ho 
mcrfWjned, Onjs ladyNjf this city, carried 
about her person a substance in which wna 
Inserted sharp needles, the intention being 
to ttiwort the motions of, and injure, too, an
other person. *
■ Q.—Did she accomplish her purpose?
A.—No. She paid one of those charlatan 

magicians *35, and did not accomplish the 
object she so much desired. While she 
was carrying the “Infernal machine" about 
her person, the one she expected to torture 
seemed to thrive and boldly defy, her. 
Where one person can establish a complete 
rapport with another, then by »  system of 
concentrated mind action, evil con be 
wrought v - .
. Q.—But are not these magicians assisted 

by spirits? *
A.—They may be. It le 'Claimed that a 

Voudoo Creole of Now OrleansJ^s

tall zing medium, nnd can go forth In a.dark 
night, nnd If he see a window of a house 
open, his familiar spirits will enter therelif 

‘  bring out any small article he desires. 
Tim SpIrlt-worM Is a counterpart' of this- 
There are rogues there as well ns here. 
There,are two kinds of Mogld, so claimed, 
ono White and tho other Black. TJhat 
which is prnc tlcixl li* t h ft city, is o f th o ] after 
kind. The magician claims Unit the nature 
of man is three-fold; within the same is in
cluded the physical body, tho astral body, 
nnd »  soul. The astral body is tho spirit
ual body;. It Is »  new name, simply for the 
spjrifunl organization, nnd is intended ratli- 

y t  to mystify than to. develop new truths. 
When Mrs. Richmond IsspcakitigjuuderOio 
control of a spirit lit Brow's Opera Hall, 
her soul wanders frb^lyjiorth In the Bpirtt- 
world, surveys its magnificent aconery, 
and mingles with the society there. Y'et 
Mur*, lilnvatsky claims that tho separation 
of the soul from tho body is one of the 

and very highest achievements of 
magic." Mrs. Richmqnd Uvea two livea,. os 
it were. The scenery of .Spirit-life, its 
inhabitants. it,s lakes, rivers, majestic water
falls, beautiful gardens, etc., are AS familar 
to her spirits, as thoAta^i^Lscenes of earth 

t^ro to' her in her normal Condition. Bhe 
claims no magic In tbe temimrary separa
tion of her spirit from her body.

y.—1 can hardly comprehend you. Please 
explain further.

A:—Wo hnvo succeeded In Banding our 
spirit on different missions; and have visit
ed different places, hut hnvo not yet suc
ceeded in transmitting to the brain an ao- 
curate account of what wo saw and heard. 
We have, as it were, two memories, one 
spiritual, which takes cognizance of the 
spiritual side of life; the other is connected 
with the material side of existence. Some 
thinkers begin to surmise that -tho ma
terial world la but the result of mental con
ditions, nnd that when ttie change called 
death cornea over the spirit the facto con
nected with matter vanish Uke a tale that 
is told." We do not, however, entertain 
that idea; in fact, the reverao is true. 
Whatever transpires on earth, JLhe spirit 
definitely remembers, but whatever trans
pires when the Bplrit is separated from the 
body, is generally forgotten ufiie’h the spirit 
returns to It, aud this is ,t>alpablt*\ enough, 
for tho spirit has taken cogujzimcptaf spirit
ual things of which the material sense could 
have no conception. We can not admit, 
that the two existences are so distinct In 
nature that the memory of the lower can 
not be transmitted to the higher. There 

conditions in which tbe external con
sciousness Is a blank. Iu cases of trance 

xiernal senses are closed; but tho spir
it ft wandering freely forth in the flvsian 
fields of the Spirit world. What It sees 
thereja dimly impressed on the brain HKe a 
dream. For example, If spirits wish you 
to see fiowers, they would plnco, while you 
were asleep, spirit flowers iu rapport with 
your mind, and they would excite n dream, 
and the next morning yon would tell of 
what beautiful flowers ̂ bu had scon. The 
thing you see on earth must be first trans
mitted to the eye, and then to the brain, in 
order to bo remembered; but tho scenes of 
spirit life must be Impressed upon the brain; 
or the spirit on tto return to thwjhody, will 
have no memory of the same; all is"a blank. 
Magic, os set forth by tho thcosoplis, Is nn 
extensive study. In tho future, we will pro
bably talk further about theEseparation of 
the soul from tho body. All are looking feg 
keys; all are anxious to outer the Temple of 
Nature, mid see her Inward workings.

■*M, A. (Oxon)."

The eminent English author and scholar 
who writes under the above nom de plume, 
proposes sometime next autumn, to publish 
a volume of essayB mid reviews on'Spirit- 
ualism, if sufficient copies are subscribed ,̂ 
for to warrant tho Undertaking. Tho fol
lowing Is (he plan ofithts Important work: 

1. H istorical Aspect:
Wallace's Miracles, etc; .Sargent’s Plan- 
chetto: Howitt's Supernatural.

- 2. ScientjkiC:

r Worlds; Sar- 
ilfo 's^  tort ling

4. PsyClIOMETRIC: V 
Denton's Soul of Things.

6. Religious:
Crowell's - Primitive ^Christianity; Dulo 
Owen's Address tpAho Clergy 

Poetical:
Bailey; Harris; Doten: Tuppan.

„ 7. Occult:
Art Magic, <

Trance-Corp&re^l Action of Spirit.
This will let one tiikVwaeven-fold view of 

tbe subject.
Those wishing to aubacribe'for this in

valuable book, can send their names to the 
officeof thfiRELioio-PniLosornioAL Jour
nal, simply pledging themselves to remit 
the price, fiSAO, when the book Is Issued. 
F. Percivol. Esqf 16 Conduit flit, London. Is 
te Englishi '

H e r
i—Dr. Crowell.

In oar sketch of' this gentleman, In No. 8, 
------ * volume, we stated, Inadvertently.
in

& be had only been a Bpiritpslist five 
years, when we should have salcfnine'years.



Huperstitiun la a religion onf of fiuilifon. 
and religion in a ■uicretilion in fashion.— 
Habbut. •

SucoiMis don’t consist in never making 
blunders, hut In never making the smile one

S ew  ^drfrtlsrm rn ts .

$ 9 5 ;
Science will go her quiet way, of God nei

ther nltlrtnlng nor denying. Tier only oilier 
Is to (Miint out errors where they occur. All 
(hat the past lias furnished In proof of tin- 
existence of a Divine Architect she pro
nounces as theiLssumi'tion of cbihlreii grusje 
ing at tlie iinsiu.—Tuttle.

OUR M g M im  FLIC BRUSH
"Era c , N  !.*! nVw'm

Wjaf All !l*l-“. Isrersl >snrlf/eaMM«i lo K St tins*, tl

Husinrsis ^ o tt ffs . V*{*i! Dr. KEAN, T*
1 f^Soulh Clark Si., cor. of^ajuoe, Chicago,\—  -

handkerchief are Dm 1’ku r's UnlqUf Perfume*. 
They will delight id! who ipe.llu pi.

Tlio Miwion of Life.

'For this <md was l born, and for this pur
pose came I into the world, to_hear witness 
to tlie truth." This langnagiyrk an inspired 
teacher Ja worthy of the consideration of 
Prery human liciog; anil if we put the ques
tion to ourselves, we shall And it applicable 
to ua

We can not hear witness to the truth un
til wo have ri>cei veil It, and there are two 
‘modes by which we obtain a knowledge of 
truth;.the lint Is liy education, through Ihe 

 ̂-external senst-a; the second through Inspira
tions which come to us and produce convic
tions on oiir minds. Each, of these modes 

as its value; it isa blessing to he associated 
it.li those who can coniiiionicote a knowl

edge of truth to us, and we are responsible 
for this. Hut it is still inure important tq 
have our minds in a receptive condition, so - 
that our intuitions may he continually 

‘tened by high and hol y1— — 
purpose It Is well fix. .... ... 

ourselves from the busy hustling

ghitartcipUm gepattmeut.
...hunky r  child, m. r

s to abstract

Compliments of thp Banner of Light.

"HOLD THE VOHT."

The llEI.IlllO-Pmi.OKOl'illfTAL, JOURNAL, 
uf CNlcago, Inis.under the editorial hOjid uf 
its issue for May r,th a kind and sotilfdl let

ter from Andrew Jackson Davis, whereto 
he counsels jCol. Dundy. the earnest and en-V 
lerprislng editor of that pajter, to "stand 
by" his guns, and speaks many hopeful 
words of cheer and practical advice which 
we are sure wilt Unit an echo in the’ heart 
of every well-wisher of the cause who may 
iwrusc 1 them. To this epistle from the 
truly lliiriutmial Seer, Col. 11. replies in kin- 
ifreil toiles, declaring It to be his Intention 
to carry on, to as successful an issue as ft 
£iay he given to him to do, the work inau
gurated by Mr.B. S. .Tones during liis llfcln 
the form. Among other straightforward 
tilings Col. Itundy writes as follows, while 
referring to the duty-now Imminently prea- 

Udlig upon Spiritualists:
“With sfronjy. tcell arjoflbnf fravif *oe/effe», 

hartTtntrkini/. high-minded lecturers, and 
pure literature, we caq only atrike the’ 
slou* all's from the slaves of error and super-- 
stition. hut we can do far more; we cnii 'at- 
tract their attentiiin at-.d r*s|>ecL \\e can 
teach them what we ourselves know, that 

'tiling is so ennobling, so elevating. and so 
fill fur good as a knowledge of the

life, and in a quiet inlroversion of spirit 
lliid that Inflowing of truth, which strength
ens the soul anil enables it to grow.

There are two methods J>)Ki% ldcli we nmy 
bear witness to the truth, and these were 
beautifully illustrated hy Jesus; tlmJlrst Is 
by our testimonies which we glveToRh to 
the world; and the second is the practical 
example of our lives. The words of Jesus 
have Itcen a source of comfort luul strength 
to millions,' hut the life which he lived, 
which bore witness to the truth as it was 
revealed to Iwtu, was the grandest part of 
his mission. So will il he .wnh u.d: we may 
sneak.words of eloquence that will arouse 
tne human »>>ul, hut the most practicafand 
cflhdcnt testimony that can he. horn is that 
of a true life. IVe can. aye, we must out 
our religion Into our daily work. The good 
house-wife who, earnestly, lovingly and 
prayerfully prepares the daily food of her 
family, and clothes her children in the same 
manner, blends her life, her goodness in all 
these things, and those who are susceptible, 
es|H‘ciallv children, feel ami know this, 
though they could not explain it.

The honestrtuilere in any department of 
life impress V lulr productions witli their 
own cloirarUybi. In all the business relit- 
tiona tfTHTe, those Individuals who have 
strongly marked characters w Ul-givci 'Umff 
and innupnee to everything whlrli theysetjd 
dul into the world. The repiitqtionor bush, 
ness men is part of their lives, and if they 
are honest, earnest and determined they 
will Impress these things upon everything 
which they put forth. The sensitive medi
ums of today realize all these things In the 
houses, the furniture, the food, everything 
around them, and their happiness, or their 
suffering dependsgroiWy upon these things. 
In the progress of the race this will be more 
and merg apparent, and tliough such urf 
exporinnee Is often a painful one, yet it 
must U® admitted that it is a wise arrange
ment for the production orbcttcrcomliliune. 
It ia-an Important part of lliv mission of 
life to bless the world by doing right at all 
times ami under all circumstances, not only 
because it is right, because of its effect up
on the world ami the people.

In all ages of the world there have been 
pioneers who have horn living testimonies 
tiy tlieir Uvea, and whose Influence lisa mov
ed the world. And ir we would fuinil our 
missions, and accomplish the end for which 

• we come into the world, hy hearing witness 
to the truth, we must do it hy true lives, by 
walking in the light, and minding the light, 
and showing the world not only what it Is 
doing for ua, but .what it will do for all. 
Truth, like its divine author. Is immutable 
and eternal, but our knowledge of it is grad
ual and progressive, npd consequently frag
mentary ; that which we obtain to-day may 
lie only the pedestal for some grainier truth 
to-morrow. Our reception of truth ma^bo 
compared to the ascension of a' ladder; we 
first take hold of the round, and if we grasp 
this firmly, and realize what it is. we are 
prepared to ptitamr feet upon il and stand 
thgj-e: then reacn^M after another truth, 
like another round, we ascend step hy step, 
and as we go up we find our vision expand
ing. Wo see and know- more of truth as the 
field is spread out before us; every truth 
which we thus grasp becomes an attractive 
force for others. —v.

It Is a beautiful law \m ,-rTghnl to truth, 
that by giving it is tfiofeased, and never a 
hungry soul Is fed but there are fragments 
■to lie gathered up. Our Wat estate is that 
In which wo are pouring! out rich treasures 
from the Inner life, which as they flow 
through our souls into others, open wider 
channels, and prepare the way for grander 
and more beautiful truths. Oh I If earth’s 
children could but realize this, how would 
selfishness fade away like the mists of the 
inomi£;g before the rising sun of truth. 
And the dawn of a new era, alt glorious and 
beautiful, would be upon us, rich treasures 
like rivers would flow, and on the peaceful 
’------ of light the soul would ^gurnotj, r J

ing our contemporary, the Hkljoio-Pih i. 
sol’ll it'A I, JOURNAL. the fullest measure of 
success, and trust, that the hands of -Col, 
Itundy will ever he strengthened bv ample 
pecu/iiafy supplies fortyo arduous work in
to which lie has entered.

It gives us pleasure toannoonce that^Col. 
. aim C. Itumlv, the acting manager of 
the ltKLUMO-l’iltLOSOPMlOAI. Frm.rsiiiNG 
House. has also become chief editor of the 
JoutlNAL. Col, It. • is, a gentlemen well 
adapted for his new position, being a firm 
Spiritualist and a worthy man. This l’vu- 
r.isiimo House, which' is devoteil to the 
cause of Spiritualism, is about to remove its 
headquarters to a more eligible location in 
one of the finest business structures in 
Chicago, comer of LaSalle and Washington 
sleeps. Success to the new administration. 
We- need all the legitimate accessories to 
our ranks .which the iinporthufia-mf our 
cause can enlist, as superstitions, sdUin
terest and bigotry are in comhtontion 
against tlie spiritual truths vouchsafed us 
from tho nogel world, Let us be firm in 
Ihe right, and victory will surely crown uur 
efforts.

Items of Intercut—(Jems of Wit ami Wisdom.
—  r~

I sometimes think thy soul comes back 
From on the dark.and silent stream,

Where last we watched thy shining track 
• To those green Bill*of which wedream;
Thy loving prrns around the twine,

My cheeks bloom younger In thy. breath,ir deal
________ wet

-----tears TOr her I can not see;
Oh, mother, art thou living yet.

And dost thou still remeifiher me?
—J. O. Clarke .

Every man knows heal whore liis own 
shoe plnchep.

Extract from a letter of O. A.'Urownson 
ill theN. Y.Tablet. 1870, “ If the 1’opeshould 
declare ou oath. ImjioHed hy the Constltu- 
thjn. contrary to the Divine law, I held for 
rfierly, and I hold now, that I could not take 
it; or If the Legislature should .pass a law, 
ami the Dope should declare that what it re
quired of. me as a citizen, is forbidden hv 
the law of find, 1 mould not ol-ey it, and must 
submit to the coinequeqces of mv d isobed i-

•■•Old Opinions nnd the New.

■Cures wroughttiy modlclnes are natural 
o|ierations; but Ihemiraruloils ones wrolight 
liy Christ and his Apostles, were superna
tural."—if opfc,

The above was written about-two hun
dred years ago, am) undoubtedly reflected 
the liest thought of that period. - The first 
medical writers of the present day. how
ever, agree that the practice of treating the 
sick liy exhibition of drugH, is exceedingly 
uncertain, unscientific, anil too often empiri
cal, which being admitted, tho first ]>ortion 
of Doyle’s statement fulls, and In this en
lightened day and ago of the world, so gen
eral is tlie disbelief in the miraculous and 
ihe supernatural, that the latter portion of 
the same statement cannot now-lm enter
tained as truth. Old theorjes-und dogmas’ 
are giving way before the lights of science, 
philosophy and reason, illumined through 
the grand facts established by Spiritualism.

Dr, Wm. B. F ahnestock is the author of 
"Statu vollsm, or-Artificial Somnambulism," 
a book of great interest and valuo to all 
who have faith la magnetic treatment of 
the sick; also Of “ Worlds upon Worlds," or 
new and wonderful discoveries in Astrono
my—the Sun and Stars proved to,bo re
finers of light, and inhabited.

We regret to learn that, owing to the Ill
ness of Mrs. Fahnestock, the doctor will be 
obliged to take a Southern trip with her, 
hoping beneficial results may accrue there
from, May he not be disappointed. »

.as did the martyrsSri . . .....
laws of the Emperors." This simply 

oliey Cod rather that

Shall we repose our confidence in Truth, 
and passively await the issue? Truth of it
self hits no i>owcr. Religious barbarism lias 
repeatedly conquered civilization, and set 
the hand on the dial of Progress backward 
many a weary century of blood. The Troth 
demands exponents and defenders.

A. FRAGMENT.
Up to her chamber window 

A slight wire trellis goes.
And up this Romeo's ladder 

( ’lamlieRi a hold while rose.
- To her scarlet lips she holds him,

And kisses-hiui mnnv a time—
Ah. me! it was lie that won her. 

lieuatue he dared to climb.
Christianity has assisted human advance

ment in the same manner that a break as 
sisls the tmigri'HS of a locomotive. Its fan
aticism ft/rbis a’ page of history unequaled 
in den offline cruelty—in foul /id malignant 
venom—in that of any other/attli. Profess
ing universal love and icaee, it lias gone 
forth like one St-Uifi-drelwrul genii called 
into l^nfrhA-^t f alihwrtaiicy—the Itihle in 
one timid, a dripping sword ami chains in tlie 
other,Svhile from its black litis it lias hoarse
ly shouted, “ Hijiove or be itaiiined!"

Morality is based on Anatomy and Phys
iology. .

An Individual I* tlie representative of all 
Hie condition*by. which he is evolved.

l-’ate is the persotilijcation of tile constitu
tion of things. •

Even the mistakes of men are controlled 
by laws dimly seen in gathered statistics.

At the battle of the Miami, when Oe... 
Wayne saw the Indians running and railing 
under the murderous fire of his advancing 
column*.lie raised himself on hi^>Urrii|fs. 
and witli Ills sword-arm above his head, 
put spurs to his horse, anil was rustling Into 
the combat, when an aid caught the rein to 
check so reckless a move. Wayne slowly 
settled back In his fifuhlle exclaiming. " Ha,
ha! See tho d---- d rowdies sending them to
hell faster than tliedevll can receive Hie’ - " 
This shows sound orthodox views, and 
brutality of fhwyar-spiriL

Man, having fallen, must be saved. The 
Infinite (Jod had |>crformcd his beat woij^ 
and failed. There was no alternative-in this 
unique spiritual cosmogony but for Hod to 
sacrifice himself. An infinite sin luul been 
committed, and an Infinite sacrifice only 
could atone for IL The death and never- 
ending |ain of myriads of men,would be as 
a drop to the ocean of punishment required. 
Uod, as the only Infinite 1 lying. must Huffer.

AN EPITAPH ON jtortfNT'S TOMBSTONE.
\  When Johnny lived, .

\  lie lived to please us, / . 
And when he died,
He went to Jeausr -.

A wag added:
Uut you can't most always sometimes tell; 

Maybe Johnny wentjo hell.
Dinah and Sally went to Moody and San- 

key's meeting*, Sally got rehgfipi artil gave 
vent to her ecstatic fcellngs^rtthe foili

List of LcctuVers and Mediums.

It la Intended to publish, once or twice 
durtng each month, a correct list of lectur
ers, healers and mediums, who Vrill"furnish 
their name, phase and address, to occupy 
hut a single line, for which no charge will 
bo made; but, unless each personwiirwi suf
ficiently about its Insertion to'keiqTn cor
rected, hy prompt nptlfco to us of any change, 
U will be at once dripped twin the Uat

Work In Pcnnsylyania.

_____tate Society Is fmleavi
the way for work In different r-------------
Htate,’ and wo shall he glad to hear from our 
friends who will co-operate with us. The 
President, Rev. Cyrus Jeffries, in his letter 

’ of acoeptance, after modestlf speakliigof 
tils incompctency to fill the impiNtiint post, 
snya:**I ask the friendly aiu of all my 
brothers and sisters in our great cause, In 
organizing our scattered forces Into one 
grand army of active, living, wurkipg. mov
ing veterans, that tho sheen of our power, 
the roll. of our numbers, tho splendor of 
our phllosos>liy, and tho triumphs of our re. 
-llgliin, may si\p the foundations of prejudice, 
superstition nnd Ignorance, and unlock the

amnema or ner,cniiarm, pruua oi Hivin' 
emancipation from creeds and priests, shall 
sound in harmony through every valley of 
tlie Slate. |

And as to appointment ae missionary, I 
also accept the situation, and as a co-work- 

**sr with the others, shall -use Till honorable 
h,ensures to advance the alms ud  Interests 
of our divine philosophy throughout my 
■return of the Bute.”

I f  uur friends In dlfferet
BUte will correspond with t_________
may he able to arrange for meetings.

W * learn that our frtfinds at Waverly, 
New York, are to be entertained and In
structed, on tho 20th and 27th InsL, by Giles
H. Btebblns, Esq, of Detroit, nnd that the 
aarne speaker will attend the Yearly Meet
ing of Progrcaslv4 Spiritualists, at Water
loo, on the -tit, 2d and 3d proximo. This 
announcemAit alone will ensure a large at
tendance.

.ETTER8 ANSWERED l»V It W 
.m inner. N Y. Term. *7 and 
age •Mtniio. Money refunded If
. si asu.

J. V. MANSFIELD, TsW Memtu-snewer. 
•esled letter*, at No, SI Went -Til Street, corner 
Sixth nve.. New York. Tcrou'S-S «nd four 3 cent 
>Utnp«, Kimerxii ,tbu» i.rrreioi VJ1

netriNtlcm In Spiritual Sell
hy Pr.if.iT. 11 fanq.

That Beautiful Photograph'.
Il.n end T.clo; intl.'imre to the pulilli- llmi 

they will keen on sue ie*tdnet-8lie phoUrgrs|dio 
the spirit deiigbter of Mr. ILIe It I* one of th<
ifeevrral iir.ip,ln. nl ladle* and gentlemen uf t ill 
:ago. Price $1, AddreM Hwllao i  Taylor, cornel 
Idem* Street nnd &th Ay

FUrnrlng, ExlraeU—Vanilla, Ui

S]ilrUtt*ll«M, Take Noth 
Halt lug till! city, yi

.....at the prlrate rcoidencr
>n St. Ilnly Iweiyty mlnuthi

’ • Dr. T.Ormiliee.
I* widely known Healer ban returned from 
y aum-aafiil praieLloanl tour, and tn»y t 
I for a abort lime at Ida parlors In the SL 
• Hotel, corner ol Stale and.WaalitngUin 

Street*. We ran apeak from personal "knowledge 
of hla auperlor ability and- cnufldcnUy refer tl 
dieted lohlm, k

Mannx I.i-Tiies m 
In bla chamber, and t 
Had they had In thus 
to eiorrhc all the ■ 
ordered atomarb. b 
not bane become a ni

no thought he aaw the d 
rew an InaUnd at bla b.—. 
days AYEU’N I’ M.IN

Da. Pnica' C
adulleranta. ai
and pureat in I

n Baking Powder ta free fr 
beyond all quyaUon the t

Prof. B. J*. UndkrwoAd, the renowned 
lecturer on Materialism and kindred sub
jects, has been holding a debate at Den
ver, with the well known Rev. Mr. Hradon. 
The professor generally comes out ahead 
when he debates w ith ' ministers of the

Milton T. Peters, a promt net lawyer, 
has returned to t|ifs city, and Will resume

Tn* firet number of a new magazine, en
titled the^Radical HnUu>, will be issued at 
Now Bedford, Mass. May 16th, by Benj. R.

Mrs. KAte  Blade, the Independent slate- 
writing medium, has taken rooms at No. 51 
South Halstead Street She gives’ som 
markable teats.

bad tie wings of a Juilv bug 1'iNly right away 
Itohebcn." tier more prudent sister says: 
"Why, Sally, don'tyUu know (f you had tie 
wings of a .J tine hug, an’ undertuk to fly off, 
do woodpecker would fly after you, and catch 
you 'fore you got half dar."

Josh Billings says,.” Wirflmln isjtiejmr- 
ticklerest animals or the creation. I know'll 
wun woman who was so clean and pertick- 
ler that she chused up stairs and dowry stairs 
after one llttlq cockroach till her legs were 
worn off clear up to her stomach.”
■ "W hy don’t you kill off more old liens?'’ 
Inquired a friend, of a New Jersey farmer. 
Tho latter leaned over tlie fence, and after 
eyeing his Interrogator for a while, solemn- 
ly'repllod:" Sumrpor boarders!"

At i recent revival meeting held at Bad 
Ax. Mich, a young man concluded n fen cut 
address by saying, " I wish to be a friend 
*i the friendless, a father to the fatherless, 

id a widow to the wiiiqwless." •
To prevent her lover from “ goingbock" 

on hie promise, n Detroit-glrl always Intro 
duces him to her ^ n d s  as “njY intended 
husband.’’ j J

A  Chicago girl who claims to have proved 
it hy cxtwrlimce, says that by putlAng it — 
er In Hie light of a biueglass window hi 
be made to propose at oho sltUpg, 

Husbands—when yorrrafia think whilt 
your wife told you! 
pins. They are alwi 

M. A. Oxon. of Lo ,
‘ by subscription a w 
dews on BplrltuallkL 
it able awl polisheiiTs

io neon,__.
is seeing, 
i well; beti 

As Mrs* Snipes, with the six little Snlpeere, 
was returning from the funeral of her hue- 
bend. who in a fltof disgust had bung him
self. she remarked, “ This Is the meanest 
thing he ever done, to sneak out of helping 
us, and I’ll never forgive him ae long as he 
Uvea." -

A  pompous lawyer in Kalamazoo, whfie 
tongue Sometimes ran away with his sense, 
put the following question to a leading wit
ness: "Do you recognize this man aa a man 
you never saw before; and If so, whereP

id rot o( tin- Weal, and under' the care of Dr,' 
Sumer* and Mr*. 9omer*,-bundred» of penoni 
ferine with rhrontc jHataat* are receiving pertna. 
neat benefit

lid< » 1/ 1*

E a s y C.a I c u 1 a t o r

" ", " i ' |

Clolb, •!.««; Mi>rwer»,si,r,ii; UnaaU, gllilril, 12.00,
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■ BOSTON. MASS,
MAN DFACTljUEK OF

GRAND, Sin’ark; UlMdGHT
PATENT PEDAL UPRIGHT

PIANO FjQRTES.
T W I > M K|»A A  It ! H'l>

AT PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION, 1876.

T Ili. HENRY I MILLER PIANOS ,

The Golden MelmlieN.

W o ih I h i i i m I  It fU M lt*
n.n nig v s g ^

LYCEUMS. CIRCLES
AND CAMP-MEETINGS. 

Hr 8. tV. TUCKER.''

Ohio
bJ5i

A I# PIF.CEH:

,r »-r lUwl, Tniil In Augv*} VbiUltU: hard l(«a»yj*. la-kl.gHvrr (Ututrd Home. WhatV Hrfftrn i

ThrreZi Xiwrl ZHrn.l,. (Iralir W-r'l,. Ur llonir h/j»08 tta

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
■ !So. tiO braadnay, I f. ’T -T

* m r QPAKm roi rr.v qimkti

MA 8 0 N  &  H A M L ICABINET 0R6ANS.

He Is among the 
Item on that anb- 

': will be hear-

ro dollar*, and regtatei

Clslrvoynnt F.xaminnlloRa ftx>m loick of Hair.
Dr, Butterfield will write you a clear, pointed 

and rorrect dlagnoala of your 
progreaa, and the proapeet of a

■* tbv mind a* well aa the body. Kntloae One 
r, with name and age. Address E. F. Butter

field, M. D. Syracuse, Ni Y. 
tine* ivshy Caro or Plt-u.

The Machinery of\atur».
How wonderful U man, and more wonderful I* 

the action oT thn human .machinery. Nature ha* 
prepared ten thousand rawer* to carry ol! the 
eflcle matter and the deceased particles, anil the 
phytlcan who attends to the stomach and neglects 
the skln.-and still expects he*Uh. Is like a *»nIUry 
ofljeer who would clean a city' by washing the 
thoroughfare* and stopping nr> the J—■—
chronic and nervous disorders, Eleeti__________,
Turkish Baths are the must potent remedies known’

’ met. in Chleago sn lnstlmtlon hisi.beeti es- FOUR
ĈREAT'

WOELDS EIP08ITI0H8'
p ^ 7 I e m a ,  g » t i a g t f ,  .

P H ILA D E LP H IA , 1870,—

.tumruis or Aurr^*wuNurssrf
F"*•̂ t«Nsaaasa?,“B"*$ipoorgans necessary to continue life aro not d»i. \ p in  oovavsogann, nine slops, g l  ^

Mas. MuamioN i> an,UnCox»cioiis Tafcc* Ma- J rfTr *7*J*"f*r*rT*" rii" r>/*’? ’*’  
nicR,CLAt*vOYa)ttl3rt,Ci-araaciiii3tT. “  * J

From the beginning, hers la marked a* the'most 
remarkable career of success, such s* has seldom 
If (Tin fallen to the lot of any person. Mas. Moa- 

i, becoming entranced, the lock of hair U suh- 
d lo her control. The diagnosis U given 

through her lips by her MedlcsT Central, and tak
en down by her secretary. Tbe original manu
script la rant to the correspondent 

When remedies ere ordered, the case 1s submit 
led to her Medical Band, who prescribe remedies 
suited to the COM. Her Band use vegetable reme
dies principally, (which they magnetise! combined 
with scientific applications of the magnetic bool.
Ing power.

Thousands acknowledge Una Mommsen's 
paralleled success In giving diagnosis by lock of 
hair, rod thousands bare beta cored with .magne
tised remedies prescribed by her Medics] Bond.

Disannul* * j Larran.—Indog* lock of petl*nt'es 
hair end f  1X0. Give eg* end eex.

Rente-lies sent by mall to *11 porta of tb* United 
States end Canada*.

Nn-nsLoia.
MR8- C. M. MORRlfiON, «  D. 

r. O. Box AS LB, Boston, Mesa

Tho Woiulcrftol Healer and Clairvoyant,— 
Mr*. C. SI. Morriooti; M. D.

This celebrated MEDIUM Is used by the Invisi
ble* for the benefit of tmmantfr. They, through 
her t iu t  *ll Di*a»i*» *nd jure, where the

Wo|
T># Orw4 Uifo#7«^Um vtMm. ttrdlHttl --- -~r

" t w t a a i s i f t
B 10-tJ

X E W G O M PK L  O F  H E A L T H ,

™ sSwera^ ĵffemf
-1 Uw U bsme^.-w. M. FiroLK M. O.

BABBITT’S TITAL MAGNETISM.
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In the .Vor/Apresf. Spring  Session be
gin* M arch lo t a'^d continue* 'four 
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FIRST PRINCIPLES OF HUMAN ACTION.

Tn» Smirr-, nr StilI, .bonk »fruliul inj aunlliu
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CHAPTERS FROM THE BIBLE OF THE AGES.

rtu», » i  »o, n o n .  io«.
M rlS  .’ lunTi*n^.iTtti'aSa'

JESUS Ot^

A  T R I T E  H I S T O R Y

Han call e<k Jesus Christ.etlJe
K1TU4L A 
0 \rtRKC

OI n j t o x  M'ltllTUdL AVTHORITT, FROM 
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Mrs. Cor* 1* V. Riclimonil Answers Import
ant Qttrtrttous, Sunday Morning,

' April fitted.

I Resorted f»r tin JornniLl.

Question: What benefit has .Sfilritunlista 
conferred upon individuals or mankind?

Answer: It is an insult to tliis audience, 
and to 10.000.000 of Spiritualists iii this 
country, to ask that question. Spiritualism 
la nut on trial; these are not the days of the 
Inquisition. No one has any right to'call 
any subject to account whfoli any human 
being considers tine, until they first prove 
whether it is true or * false. The proper 
question Is to those who don't know that 
Spiritualism is true. Whatever it does to 
you, the solution of that question's the pri
mary onfc. It* is none of your business- 
whether it shall overcome the various 
theories of man; whether any favorite 
truths nrrto be mutilated by It; to-hethqr 
religion as It now stands is to be in some 
measuro criticised by It, or overthrown 
through its influence. The problem is this: 
“ Is Spiritualism true?"

Steam, electricity—nil forms of science- 
chemistry, geology and astronomy, assert 
that there are milllnnaof blessings in the 
world, because of their.truth. Any system 
of philosophy that Is true, will ixist. No 
system of philosophy,.because of its belief, 
has any right to exist one moment after it 
Is disproved. I f  Spiritualism is true, it lias 
a right to be In the jA-orld, whatever it may 
do, You are responsible for what use you 
make of npytbitig in existence. The Ignor- 

_ant mim; unacquainted with electricity, 
mfiftrpractlce electrical experiments. The 
man not familiar with science, dan not elu
cidate the same. Any question must lie 
melon the bare haals of truth alone. The 
favqrlte ideas that prevail in tho world, are 

'^srnireUmes stumbling blocks In the way of 
investigation of truth- Science has over
come them ojrto by one- Science does not 
stand in the way of any other truth, be
cause it seems to be in a dUtetent direction 
to her acljevenients. The moral effect of 
any truth upon society, depends upon the 
conditlpn of that society, and tho effect up. 
on the individual depends upon the use he 
makes of truth. I contend that jiny one 
coming out on a Summer day, and receiving 
a sunstroke, it'is not tho fault of tho sun. 
I f  any one refuse to build a house, it is no 
fault of the winter. If he subjects himself 
to any action of the elements, from igifor- 

: ance or otherwise, it is not the fault of tho 
elements, if the Individual suffers. The 
great Ills lory of tho world and the laws of 
truth, indicate that truth shall exist and 
mankind jidnpt themselves to the same.

As Individuals understand and come into 
a possession of. a knowledge o f thefts laws, 
they are individually responsible for the 
use thiflr make of them. Under this aspect 
of the case, we are not bound to answer the 
question. You must answer it for your
selves. Spiritualism is in tho world; it b 
fully established. The evidences, are so 
numerous that,, ft would be-tTwortt jif su
pererogation to name them. Spiritualism’ is 
not, however, on trial. Every individual 
;Hrs an opportunity of judging of Us nature. 
To state what Spiritualism has done in the 
enlightenment ° f  mankind, would !>o to-re
capitulate whatever is taught every Sunday. 
The abolition of the fear of death, the re
lease of the-sout from a state of. thralldom 
is what any philosopher of past lime, any 
class or. peojdpf t̂vould have given every- 
thing ho acjdevc.

YoSoaiytest truth. It is such a boon It 
reallycun not be’ overestimated or overs tat- 

. ed. We leave the question to the hundreds 
■-of thousands to t«vt4t for themselves. What 

it will do to individual life—whether the life 
befeqd death shall be made better through 
its InHuence, depends on what use they 
make,of it. If  tiny truth la ennobling. It Is ( 
that which gives man a knowledge of Mhab 
life and awakens a consciousness of ano'lier 
world which is near at hand. If  anything 
is uplifting, it is that life which Is not con- 

■ lined to tho narrow limit of our observation 
here. The highest form of lire is Ofat which 
is tho farthest, removed from the ex te trial 
world.

The aggregate good of Spiritualism to so
ciety. can not be estimated. It is not aqiies- 
tion that any balance sheet can exhibit; 
no one but the Infinite ran comprehend It. 
Every subject of truth js measured accord
ingly asyoq are uplifted by It. Thetruth Is, 
those minds 'that can see no good in 
Spiritualism,'are not prepared for anything 
beyond the practicalities of dally life.. If a 
gold mine could be found £t every seance, 
or the location of precious gems be pointed 
out; if railway slocks were enhanced by 
spirit influence; if any new scheme of spec
ulation opened by which a person might 

.cheat his neighbor; If any means of judg- 
ing-of speculations on change, or nnyjntr- 

^lycular scheme of man sovtqjly, religiously, 
e>pr philosophically, might bo certain To be 
‘ perpetuated—then Spiritualism would be 
found tobeemlnently.properl Spiritualism 
treats of tho imponderable substanoes; as 
it treats of such principles aaare imperish
able, It Is. of courae, of but little value to 
that class of minds. We would not advise 
them to pursue Its Investigation: It would 
be a waste of their valuable time. I f  
benefit means the enlightenment of judg
ment, the revealing of the tJpIrltWorld not 
through faith or following any formula or 
crkd,butUy knowledge, a stepping tea  
higher plane of thought; If-benefit means to 
place all human belngs«on their own mor
al status-nut for the sake appraise of the 
world of recognition o f man; If being indi

vidually benefited means that overy.human 
being is gauged by tabj own cloth, and not 
by pny class cloth, or denominational cloth,' 
or any theological cloth, but by his own 
spiritual unfoldment, then Spiritualism has 
been of gbeat .value to the world.
“  Besides that, to ask what good Spiritual
ism has done, is to ask what good life has 
done. The Bpirit must express Itself hr 
some manner. I f  beyond death, his spirit 
continues to express itself, it is only the 
continuance of life. Life exists; the mind 
is placed In cQrclntion to truth, nnd tho 
healthful human mind seeks to adapt itself, 
to every form of life and truth, and benefit’ 
Itself. The only answer w'ecan give is that 
Spiritualisin’ Is in existence; It coiitglnstho 
only truth In reference to life.here and 
hereafter.. Upon you root the responsibili
ty of the good it ahnlljdo individually and 
collectively. . . j

Question.' The Holy Spirit or Comforter 
spoken of by Jesus, which was tocome Into 
the wbrld; has he a personality, and what 
of his mission and work-i *

Armrtr: As ChrtotAmrt a personality nnd 
came to present ctirhiln form of truth,\ 
which would take precedence of the Mosaic 
law’ ; as he came for the next htuge/w Spir
it-life, to enunciate the next for it/ of emrit 
revelation, pud as that forhi is distinctly 
substituted fur the Mosaic forin—as It rep- 
resent^-the law of kindness Instead of ha- 
tred; tie  Taw of forgiveness Instead of retal
iation J the law of love instead of mere jus
tice; the law of Individual worth Ifistcadof 
worth through the vicarious safer! (Ice that 
they .fiosscsscU In past time. He came to 
represent the spiritual kingdom Instead of 
the temporal. The Spirit of Truth is In 
the world; it is In the world in a three fold 
■form. Science, herself is of thnt truth; 
philosophy is or the mind; Spiritualism-of 
the soul, and these three-fold forms in- 
iludo all departments human life.

Tho explanation or precedingmysteries 
and the personality of the Comforter, have 
been'predicted. It was shadowed forth in 
fhe Christian Revelation; in the works of 
Andfew Jackson Davis: and in .those of 
Swedenborg. The Platontsts have Plato. 
Each preceding stage of thought was repre
sented by a mind that epitomized its truth. 
We have for every system of philosophy in 
the world, a corresponding mind that

and possession. They Impart alt ideas that 
thty find true, many of«*which ore learned 
in spirit-life. »
- Question: Are there spirits that hdvo 
never taken on human form;. Wao, Where 
aro4hey located? '

Answer: The universe to. a large place, 
and If astronomy be correct, there area 
number of worlds besides oar own. TIjere 
probably are os many spirits to each world, 
as JoTfbU world. Supposing only tlmt the 
thousandth part, or a hundred thousandth 
Tart, of the'space to be Inhabited, there 
would atifl be a great multitude of places 

.where spirits could abide. Spirits can live 
yuat as well before they have bodies, if "of 
Immortal substance. It need not ncceyS r̂i- 
lyllivn In fame form; it lives-an-spirit, and 
luia its own stngeof spiritual growth. Wliat, 
that stage is, may not be proper for. you to 
know. The spirit may have the benefit of 
previous existence, Tho spirits that have 
not Liken on tinman form, we^e considered 
in ancient times as separate onleri-yB 
being. The spirits not taking on hunflm 
form, never appear to earthly beings, seers, 
or prophets, but exist In' another atmos
phere or stage of spirit-life of which you 
know nothing. There is a paragraph in the 
No w Testament with reference to children 
that I would like to have you know. Child
ren are said to bo nearer tho kingdom of 
heaven than those who, in after years, have 
forgotten the angelle state in which they 
existed bofori) they canie.here. Wien you 
become as little children, you will remem
ber tho previous existence.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D.,
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN.
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ed to be on the way. Luther stands guard
ed by many of his cotemporaries. The way 
was prepared for him. In preceding ages 
the truth always claimed in some Individu
al mind that which represented the religi
ous practice, or artistic- characteristics' of 
carth‘s'history. There wlUbe, to represent 
every leading fact, some one mind selected 
from among those who. minister unto you, 
to represent the same. It may he some one 
ftrent in spiritual philosophy and tho sci
ences, as Angulo, who was great In the three
fold art tlioL marked the period of his Bys
tem.

There may s^rijifLforth some child. He 
may be followed as Christ was followed; 
yet whether It is a personality or principle 
—the Spirit of Truth was the Comforter 
promised, and It Is our belief thaUhls truth 
nlwayn-ripens arid culminates in some mind 
best adapted to portray the same. The Com
forter may bo in your midst lewlay.

QuestionIs spirit and life onetjtnd the 
same principle? ^

■imiwr.- Spirit to certainly the source of 
liforilf-by life fou mean that which Is the 
expressrou of every organization; then, of 
course, it is simply the result of spirit; if 
you medh the motor, the thing innermost, 
then, ton, spirit is life. All forms of life are 
the expression of spirit. Wherever life,is. 
there also Is spirit. Life itself Is Immutable 
and does not change.

Quevrion.- Is the life that permeates ani
mals, vegetables and minerals, the same prin
ciple that lienneates man?
* Amwer: Universally, yes; severally, not 
since the life that permeates man Is’ spirit, 
and never can or will permeate the lower 
orders of external existences. All are parrs 
of the same* Infinite, manifested variously; 
but fhe life-of the animal never ceases to 
become,the life of animals. Tho atoms ex
ternally ebangi form yery much. •

Question: Your spirit control oftenspeaks 
of the spheres, or splrlt\plancf f wTnit about 
them ?

Answer: We refer the questioner to num
erous works U|>on lljls subject published by 
those whose inner -vision has been opened-, 
and,who have seen the various phases of 
spirit-life, and to lectures given here. Tor 
an answer. The phmcqof spQlt-llfe are In
finitely varied, and can not l»c described In . 
a elngle lecture. Tire spheres variously dif
fer in shape and Intent according to tho 
formation of substance of the elementary 
life of those who Inhabit them. For In- 
ktance, the spheres that are immediately 
surrounding the earth and fitto which per
sons enter not purified In spirit, present 
dark abodce^To other spirits they look like 
spots upon the sun. Thesa clouds are con
nected with certain dark clouds on earth. 
There, may lie a spiritual sphere near the 
earth, which mny pass away within ten 
years. Spheres are movable In nature. There 
to a sphere now In contact with the earth to 
develop the wisdom of the spiritual life. 
This sphere, will, by and by, give pike to 
another class o f spirits—a class of spirits 
of different grade will move In some other 
direction, to act upon some other rioss of 
beings; so you must not confound tho 
Idea of Immovable spirit spheres. There Is 
no carved place fur spirits to occupy.

Question: Do the controlling Influences 
imp'll it to the medium their former IdeM 
or those they .acquire after entering spirit 
life?

Answer: Both- All Ideas are their property

Tho RlelBiond (Va.), Bxjjffat speaks of 
one as followr,: . *

“ The ghostror spirit, or whatever It may 
bn termed, has on several occasions remain
ed nedr him (the husband) until lie moved 
towards .her, when she or it would quietly 
move away In the dim distance. These ap
pearances of one who has been dead for 
more than fifteen years, have not only been 
witnessed by the husband,but by manv |«jt- 
Sons who know the lady well during her 
life, and vehemently assert that they have 
seen tho visitations.”
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(Wrtlun Ip mfinorr of tSxJu* lloo S. II. Josnl,
Through the folds of silvery brightness, 

Through the shining aisles of.d.iy, 
Through throbs of heavenly miufic 

An angel made Ills wuy;
And down his gleaming pathway,

In glistening robes of white,
Carpo to bear a soul to heaven,

WheriMlwells life, nnd love, and light,

Wo knew got of bis coming,
‘ Suddenly, wo came to. know—
He was gone,—gone, obi the sorrow 

That was left us here below.
No more the kindly greeting.

No more the friendly word.
Cheering all in their endeavors,

Would again by us be heard.

No more y Ah I yea, the angel 
Has borne him u|> on high,

To the waiting throng of loved Ones —

WtiioliAvlII lead Uil'through our Journey 
1 Toward the blast,.olerunlJaiid^

Let his earth-life be a lesson
For us all to profit byX 

Let the angel take us to him. 
Who will welcome us on high.

where tho centrifugal force was destroyed 
for 600 or 600 days. The clairvoyant dis- 

jooVerera also deny tho generally entertained 
^ldca that the further a planet Is from its 

sun the lighter It is and the rarer ita atmos
phere becomes.
- After a statement of these general prop
ositions. Dr. F. gives an accoui^ of the men
tal ascent of the clairvoyant in(o the higher

Lot us live a life of goodness.
So when earth’s scenes fade away,

Wo can say with Joy. ’tls only 
"Sunset breaking into day.

WORLDS WITHltf WORLDS.

Wonderful Discoveries in Astronomy—The 
Clairvoyant fhvmtfgatlons'or a Lancaster 
Scientist.

• Wm. Baker Fahnestock, of Lancaster, Pa., 
has just published a book entitled as above. 
Herein be gives os tlm result or clairvoy
ant Investigations some most wonderful 
discoveries regarding the constitution of 
the heavenly bodies, tbelr order and the na
ture of tholr habitancy. The book la Illus
trated with handsomely colored plates, viv
idly exhibiting his theory and the alleged 
character of many heavenly bodies winch 
havo been examined by him by the aid of 
what he calls the “ clear-minded powers of 
those who arc In a statuvolie condition." 
This means of investigation he claii

the contents of the book are placed before the 
public with the distinct avowaFthat thev 
arc the results of 'jl clear-seeing and clour- 
audience not possessed except by those w.ho 
are able tp be placed' in the statuvolie con
dition, wfflbhjs a partial separation of the 
mind or spmTfrum tho material body.

A t the outset ho repels the theory that 
the moon Is dead and will eventually fall 
upon the earth, which is pronounced “ iis 
fatse ns it Is unreasonable, and can only de 
ceive and frlghtantbe Ignorant.” It is im
possible, borausirtvBe&vie attraction of the 
earth brings thd moon into n like magnetic 
condition wIBf itself the mood will In turn 
be repelled according trf the nature of mag
netism. The old theories of centripetal and 
(entrifugul forco are proved erroneous by
the fact that such laws applied to comets 
would land them directly In the sun, especi
ally as in the case of the Halley comeL

during light. He alao proves to bis satis
faction, and contrary to the opinion of 
many astronomers, that the moon has on 
atmosphere. The clairvoyant dlsoovera 
that there are two Identical currents of 

- magnetic polarity, running the earth in the 
piano of its equator, throne north and the 
other south: the sun, Instead o f being a 
great fiery ball, consists of an outside and 
Inside crust or shell, and central earth; and 
tlila characteristic, of Interior bodies re
volving among each other without touch
ing, la the grout discovery with regard to 
the other hiavenly bodies that the writer 
haa mode and to illustrate which, exactly 
ba they are, pictures are given of many of 
the sure and planets, their inner satellites 
and their outer form.

With regard tothe occupants of the plan
ets it ta found by thoee who are tho author
ities for the work under review that Mer
cury ahd .Venua are much. Inferior to the 
earth in all the constituent elements of or
ganic Ufa. \ The attraction of cohesion be
ing - foe oils all bodies are soft and flabby, 
reptiles grow to an Immense site, but their

never freezes, tins climate is delightful 
there “ evortaslIiKj spring abides and never 
without flower#,^ It has two distinct races 
of men, the one superior to earth's people, 
and the other gigantic, black and savage, 
the two forever divided by mighty oceans 
foiling between their respective heml-’ 
spheres. Saturn Is-beautifully diversified 
with hills and sal levs, streams and lakes, 
fruits and (lowers, more refined than earth.
The two rings revolve in opposite directions, 
they arenpaque nnd resemble ground glass, 
and give out such light that darkness i
*------- —

icv
ill*. _________ . ____________________

known. The inhabitants are three feet 
high and wear no clothes, being covered 
with a thick skin that keeps them warm. 
Its extreme outside moon, of eight similar 
satellites, is inhabited Wbeings of a very 
supertof order. liitrllcctniOJy'mnl physically. 
Its scenery Is lovely, with runnfirg streams, 
silver lakes, flowery mcudA and nature pro
vides spontaneously for all physical wants 
of the deni'/.ons, leaving (hem ample time 
for purely Intellectual pursuits. Therefore 
tho |>coplo are delicate, beautiful njyl high
ly spiritual, and are clairvoyant. Architec
ture, music and mathematics are the chief 
studies, and relative to their music Doctor 
Fahnestockjiarrates the following:.

“ They have one Instrument, something 
like a piano; the hammers strike, not em 
strings, but on cylinders which look like 
glass, and nt the same time open a pipe of- 
the same sound similar to the pipes of nil 
organ. It might be called a piano and or
gan combined. .The effect of the double 
note, or that produced by the vibration of 
the cylinders and the pipe, it Is said, can 
only be realized by being heard. The music 

-Is of high quality, combining in a single 
piece force, softness and enchafiling har
mony.

“ In connection with the music which Is 
heard by nil who- visit this moon, I will 
here give in detail a circumstance to prove 
that what is heard there is not imaginary, 
but really and truly music of n very supe
rior caste. To prove this, I succeeded In 
getting a young lady t'o learn a niece and 
play it upon her piano, nnd while doing so I 
hail a professor to take-down the notes ns 
she- played it, nnd after ho bad done so, I 
made several copies gf it which were given 
to ladles lri the city who desired a copy.

“ Another lady living two ufites from the 
city, who was blind and lame at the time, 
entered tho statuvolie or somnambulic con
dition for/he cure of her diseases, ami be
coming a good clairvoyant, often visited the 
same inoon'of Saturn and would amuse her-v 
self there fpr hours listening to the music 
which she heard there upon all occasions. 
Some three months after she became well 
she visited the city to purchase some tin- 

and upon entering the .store of Mr.

could ascribe |___________ _____
st/li-d that, in rhe period of about live 
Weeks; the color of the Star changed from 

I tense fiery red to reddish yellow, and In

creased in color until. It/ became fiery red 
again. Tbis-star is ono/f the pointers and 
the nearest one to tho Aorth or. Polar star. 
The observation# of XL. K(eln were inter
rupted nit he time.Hutt wore Intelv continued 
be M tV^eTHEedbO-keloh. at M. Klein’ re- 

'fpiosF.aTid they confirm tbs conclusion of 
xLhe latter. M. Webers observations extend, 
ed from Aug, a*, to Nov. 8. On Aug fti the

K., heard some person playing the piano Jn 
the side room, and upon asking who wus 
doing bo. was told that Ik was the proprie
tor’s daughter, wlm then Interrogated her 
why she asked, at the same lime intimating 
that she had never hoard that piece of mu
sic before: but contrary to his expectations, 
sho readied that she bad. To'thls bo marie 
answer, that ehe could not possibly have 
done so, ns Urn music was obtained from a 
satellite of Saturn. ■ Oh I’ she replied, 11 
have been there, lu-ard It often, nnd recog
nized It ns soon as I entered tho store.” ’

This incident, here narrated by Dr. Fahne
stock, wo had heard years ago, and now 
meet with It for tho first time in print. 
The lady who played the-piece referred to 
in a clairvoyant state Is very well known 
In this city nnd Isone of the best local.me
diums of clnirvoyancy. -Sn^-aUrlbuted her 
knowledge of the plece/of music entirely to 
such Inspiration as is here claimed for it 
and when tho copies-of it, made from he* 
playing of the composition were given to a 
few friends she find no Idea that any one 
hearing tt would ever recognize It, much 
Ies4refer tt to Its redl authorship; which 
occurrence was all the more remarkable 
since It was occasioned by a woman who 
wtuj not likely to have heard U19 music In 
her experience of every-day affairs.

Heischel Is full of meadows and lakes, 
with, flowery banks; hints and fishes or 
rursyform - delight the senses, all animal 
lireos on a reduced scale from tbut of earth, 
and tho people are .highly learned In tho 
sdlohces. Neptune is slillmore refined and 
a very Taradfee; Its vegetation is of enor
mous growth, its building timber and stone 
of Urn-most magnificent kind, the animals 
resemble those of earth, and tho Investiga
tions of tho clairvoyant upon/*------ *—
and among its people have Ir— 
that even their devices for —  
detailed with groat peculiarity. , 
converse In music, and travel in card 
moved by u forco .like ligh t'

With tho same accuracy of detail are 
given the composition., the characteristics, 
the movements, tho satellite system, the 
■Characterxg the people, Animals, plants and 
minerals tif many other heavenly bodies. 
Omega, BetetgMMi M M riX i Ralph/Rigid. 
.Sirius, A hillock, Beuetnasch, Merack. Hog- 
ulus, and many others havabeen frequently

i 'll' 1 ni’nl t'j. ■)', 'i :<V’"Vcd, ui I I I  ' i i  'nil 
are now given to the scientific world in co
pious text and with highly colored illlutra-

Fof most of which, science is indebted to 
a subject under Dr. FA  treatment a young 
man of exemplary character who uriglnnlly 
entered the statuvolie condition for cure of

a dlseaso of the skin about his neck and
fate.

A confirmation of the theories advanced 
by Dr. F. he finds in a fact related of the 
star Dublin, which is one of thow of which' 
an account is given. In the Boston Journal 
o f Chemistry, of March, 1877, under the 
head of “Scientific Brevities," there Is an 
nrticle upon the periodical change of color 
of a star given by M. Klein and M. Weber, 
which in substance is as follows: . “Some 

remarkable change In the cob 
rwUmaof Did$ r . star In tho Constellation of the

Ita funeral sermon, tho more It seems to 
live and-thrive. and this is onn of the best 
signs that it is founded In eternal truth.

t wish to say a word on the blue-gloss 
moveiniSit, anil to add'my voice in its favor, 
as it belongs to the department of the fine 
forces, and will constitute one of the best 
entering wedges to the still finer forces of 
direct spiritiul action. Tie' Scientific 
'American, which is especially ignorant' of 
the finer forces, nnd treats Spiritualism 
With a scorn equalled only by its ignorance 
on the subject, has mixed up the minds of 
the people on the mutter, andean not seenr 
t»> see much difference between one color 

'and another, or between any special color 
and alt ihe colors combined, iis In ordinarv 
suhlight. I have written an article in an
swer, which the New York i f  nil has pub
lished, a part of which 1 quote below;mean
time, allow me to congratulate yott upon 

, the earnest and broad and kigd spirit which 
the JoukXaL displays from number to 

! number:—
"The culmination of darkness In the 

Scientific American may bo found in the fol
lowing: ’ In some instances where it I# do-

dish yellow; Sept. 6th, dark fiery red, and 
then gradually went back again to p ile and 
wltlteMftUow, M. Weber, therefore, stated 
that the star completed Its changes In ate hi l 
;ti days." '

In “ Worlds within Worlds’’ there Is a 
sketch or picture of the internal construc
tion /if Duhhe, which apparently accounts 
for the change of color, in that star. The 
picture shows that Dubhe consists of an ex
ternal shell having a number of very large 
unices init. Inside.of this .shell, are two 
JMHHdtaned shells, having qjwMe space be-. 
tween them. These shells revolve in op
posite directions perpendlrwuly. Inside 
of theeeshells Is a very large earth which 
revolves contrary to a smaller one that re
volves around it, in the sp ice between the 
the cup-shaped shells. This earth is much 
smnlter than the one in the centre, and Is 

fiery red color—and when (in revolving)

position it becomes less fiery red, <9d when 
behind the big one, the star looks pale or Is 
of a whitish yellow color. These changes 
can be observed without the aid of a glass, 
and -the fact that thev do take place,-is 
claimed to prove that.the picture of tho 
Internal construction is correct.

The full importance of these alleged dis-

exploring expedition and brings buck these 
reports from the eeieles)ial regions. Should 
the more tardy methods of ompiriculscieuce' 
confirni-any of them, th^ others may fie ac-

discovery luiu a marvelous agency or gen
eral power will come Into play in the cause 
of human -intelligence. Those who have 
had no occasion to test the character of 
clairvoyance can md full to ho attracted to 
Its investigation by these claims of wonder
ful ’discoveries,’ while the most skepticel 
will find in these coflclualoy idghly enter
taining material. The-glory or (he heavens 
hero pictured exceeds the wildest dream of 
Arabian fancy, and this circumstantial nar
rative of the wouders of far distaqt worlds; 
Is characterized by an earnestness, an ex
actness and a positiveness of expression 
that far outdo Jules Venle’s most startling

jAdter from New York.

Dear Editok:—My silence w.lth refer
ence to the terrible outrage by which the 

m .was takelife of our friend Jones w»o H «<i,uua uui 
signify that 1 have looked.upon the matter 
with Indifferencd, but I have.been prevent
ed from expressing myself sdaner. by pres
sure of business. * H is enougl to strike a
person dumb* with astonishment to think 
that so wholo-souled A  worker Jn our great 
reform should be sfruck down fiendishly In 
the midst uf his usefalnesiy to gratify some 
little spite, and that by a man Who pretends 
to some progressive splrU/ The N. Y. Her
alds Chicago correspondent has given a 
miserable pery^TBtotfof the whole matter.

Broadway, for rwhote year. 8he is charm--

tjmi o ,11 umu (.munis w 1110 services ui me
hall; and thus with fine music and speaking, 
and nt times On* giving of tests, tins meet
ings are a great success, some being unable 
to gain admittance on uooount of the pres
sure. Tho meetings at the Harvard, rooms, 
burner of «tt  Avenue and «n d  Street, are- 
said also to be highly interesting amd suc
cessful. The more the papersMle about 
(spiritualism, and the oftanar they preach

sihibie to diminish the intensity, of light, 
blue glass may he used; Wit any 'mode of 
shading the light, as*by ground glass, thin
ourtaiue, etc., would wiQinut di 
equally as well.' In other words, blue 
is simply an 'dement of sbioloW. What a 
‘pity that nature mado snub a blunder as to 
given# blue>at nil, when the same point 
could be so easily subserved.by a little more 
darkness! But Joking aside, it Is loo had 
to have the public misled by such u'perver- 
sion of established srientific fact Dobs not 
this editor know of the special ami ["iniyk- 
able power of blue or vfoiet to promote 
phiispliorescence, to transpose the salts of 
metals in phutogrophy. to nenetr.We far be
low the'soil and devetafl'germinations 7 
Can the rod or. yellow fto-anytlilug of the 
kind t Can- shadow do anything of the 
kind? Threw a shadow upon a glass bottle 
of hydrochloric acid, or strain tho light 
through red or yellow glass upon it, nnd :/> 

.effect will tie produced. Send light upon it' 
through blue glass, ft ltd It wilt be shattere<l 
into a thousand pieces. More than that, it

he proved by nil overwltelmlng array of 
facts, that the blue, indigo, und violet colors 
as:l on the law or electricity, while the red, 
orange, ami yellow green are directly oppo
site in their nature, imting on the thermal 
Or warming principle. It can* be'shown 
that the electrical colors are cooling and 
stimulating to the nervous system, soothing 
und nnti-inflammatory, while the red.is 
stimulating to the arterial system, itud Is 
especially suited to cold extremities, the 
yellow to dormant bowels, and tin; 'purple 
to impaired digestive organs. It can be 
positively shown that chemical action (s 
utterly impossible without some grade of 
electricity, and that the electrical colors on 
the one hand must afiinitlze with the ther- 
tnnfsolor# on the .other. The reason why 
the blue is so effective In connection witli 
the White light is that it selects tho affini
tive or warm colors, and thus arouses no 
immense action. I am confident that if 
Hen. Pleasanton had put a red strip of glusa 
each side ut a blue pane, and then clear 
glass beyond this, lie would have amused a 
still greater action, and I have learned that 
the rial forms the chemical affinity of blue, 
as the yellow dfies of tho violet. ’

Tho special potency of tho violet end of
the scale has long been a settled fact among 
scientists, although they are' still back of 
what they might be In the knowledge of
their atomic relations and their law of 
movement. Prof. Hunt long ago stated he- 
rore.the British Association Equ “Light im

plants. " Hen. Pleasanton has Is 
sided In putting so much stress upon uiue 
to the neglect of other colors, but the one
sidedness of the Scientific .4 merloan in pret
ty much ignoring the great healing nnd 
chemical power of bluo and violet Is still 
more dangerous. It thinks tho colors as 
Hod hss placet) them lu light are admirable. 
Of course they are. -Rut shall we cease to 
develop tho especial electricities and

but shall we have no hot wa*4r-f<5r cei
chemical ope rations or diseased contlltk____
and shall we have no cold water for oppo
site conditional* Light is good, but shall

portions of it, like the blue, for a hot brain? 
It ik quite rcmnrkabls that people can, per
haps unconsciously, employ so much error 
In their own language while professing to 
expose error 1A others. The finer forces are 
safer, more powerful, more penetrating, 
more refining, and more enduring than the 
coarser elements, and while the whole com
munity are turning their attention to them 
In the form of light and oolor, even though 
their Ideas may-yet be crude with regard to 
their use. It Is a public calamity for Influen
tial journals to make year upon them, as 
other journals who do not pretend to-tnake 
science a study, copy their opinions, —J 
thus pervert the public mindofithesul 
9  „  - K-’D, Babbitt, D .1

Science HalL, 1118th St.. N. T.

York with an aggregate liability of tlt^O,-

’ DRESS OK SPIRITS.

Injurious Effects of Toturi-'o—The Newly- 
Born Spirit—Spirit I’lothlng and Colors. '

... tobacco using, jsrliich, In tho Inltor years 
of his life.by tbe gu)vice of physicians, ho 
hail vainly endeavored t<> break- off, If he 
would appear to us, or*'m:ileriaIlze. lie re

adied that he was not suitably clothed; that 
Ills spirit clothing while upon earth had 
neon almost entirely consumed, mainly by 
tho tobacco habit, and that ho was laboring 
energetically to recover from the effects of 
it, and through other mediums this theory, 
about clothing ih the Spirit-world, ha* been 
corroborated.

But the most interesting Information on . 
tills subject I obtained from a prominent

it must haVo oCcOrred to almost every one 
who lias considered this subject at nil, that 
n.spirit enters the other world in an absolute. 
state of muteness. A w a jlie  process of

place of gentntiou,.which is I in mtyl lately In 
the vicinity,of the llionditiiulmaLe body, to 
a place of preparation, lot an admission in
to nemnpany of the sympathetic inhabitants 
of the Spirit-world. To1 till* place It has 
been drawn by the powerful magnetic cur

ing Hie spirit from tho bodj’, is a compli
cated operation. It s

is a compll- 
1 though the

center oi toe ones is 1110 point of connec
tion with the magnetic thread from intelli
gences ‘above, nnd .that the limbs, arms, 
head, breast and trunk, are successively 
drawn through tills threadNmd taken back
wards, the uead and limbs coming to
gether, scnselejpi and helpless, the whole 

forming the shape of a mtl-tUsae,

is the Hiiirit-reoclies the upper
irtliyl sifb- 
to llAd ita

currenta from tho new-born spirit stream 
out and interblend with tho nearest friend, 
who is acting as the principal conductor of

_— ...jole body, but MpeeiUlly from the 
brain, shoulders, qrea.it and trunk, arq in a 
short time capable of being formed into r

vering foy the hmly, In fantastic shapes 
beauty. These rays even are perceptible 

to the clairvoyant, streaming from the spir
it while in tile body, as well as being felt by 
sensitives.

In describing the process of the transition 
of the Spirit, it must not be considered na 
applying to cases of violent deaths, where' 
the victim is conscious of any vindictive
ness. In many such cases tho spirit may be 
detained in a state of suspension or penance, 
until it is worthy to bewSt free; or the spir-* 
its may not be intelligent'enough to know 
how to avail themselves of the aid of their 
guardian.spirits, and thus be able to ascend

• Ao their proper lev el.
'  It is very surprising to find so many spir

its chained down, as'lt were, to the surface 
of the earth: and some, even, who are com
pelled to seek deep holes, or stav tinder the 
ground in Hades, in order to fliuUflqjr proper 
level. Some of these spirits possesŝ  oodles of 
such density that they cpn he perceived hr 
the naked eye, and thus we haven lucid ex
planation for the appearance ofghotts, etc.

llut let us turn our attention particularly 
to the cffectaupon the spirit clothing, of 
such vices as sexual excess and promiscui
ty. Intemperance, opium eating, using to
bacco; etc. Thesejisuallslorasxualist, who 
made (he indulgence of that habit on earth 
his chief occupation, on being t rare plan tad 
to the first sphere, finds himself tho most 
helpless of beings. And Impotent to pursue 
his calllqg. Every one turns away from 
him.’ Ills poor, pale victims look down up
on him in Borrow, and glide away from him, 
as too loathsome to associate with now. 
They sympathize with him, yet can do him

JW drtle IhiirbeinUfiT
■raiments with his corrupting touch. His 
raiment was once beautiful, and shim soar
ing with sparkling jewels; bat now, from 
hi#lowerextremities,(hsd he been virtuous, 
although strong pussloHbd. the richest and 
rarest Colored rays would have streamed 
forth in KpIrlHlfejaputrid. nauseating and 
consuming emanation exudes, euyetoping 
the whole figure, disgusting allfn to Uns- 
ielf snd others sround him. . ,

Tho drunkard, loo, is no lass helpless la 
Spirit-life, for the fumes of tbe akSSheMe 
1 leverages consumed In earth-lira have 
steamed up through and through tbe oflpM  
of hlo once dear, active brain until ONlc 
acuteness is destroyed, and a bleary kiOO 
envelops the hesd-that most Important 
portion of man's tamplo which may be lik
ened to the Ood of tbe Christian's trialt- 

-----------tele theit be to t 
the Holy

forming ooe in a mathemi
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Watchman, What of the Night?

BY Dlb.A- JOHNSON.

tr_ _______ hat «Mk.l
Jesus said, “Forbid him not, ,fbr he that 

Is not against us, Is for us." “Then opened 
-he their understanding, that they might un
derstand the Scriptures." What a misfor
tune It Is to the world that, that knowl
edge Is withheld In these days from the 
existing Institutions.

Christ said, “When they deliver you up, 
take no thought how or what ye stall shook, 
for it shall,l»e given you In that Banie hour 
what ye shall apeak. The Bame gift* in 
these dnys are bestowed upon thousauds-of 
entranced mediums. While pondering ov
these sayings. Wears favorably reminded of 
the infidelity of this ago, and of the applica
bility of the following passage: y?Thls peo
ple draweth near unto- me With their 
mouths,'and hhnoreth me with their lips, 
but their heart Is far from me.” 'And the 
angel of the Lord came to the sheperils and 
said, fear not, for, behold. I bring you good 

rtidings Of great joy, which shall lx> to all 
people." so are the angels of the Lord now 
bringing great joy to all who will hear 
them. Peter said, “Ye men.of Israel, why 
marvel yo at this?" Or. why look ye so 
earnestly on us. as though by our own pow
er or holiness we had made this man to 
walk Y “What shall we do with these men ? 
for that a notable miracle hath, t>een done 
by them, is manifest to all them that dwell 
in Jerusalem; and we can not deny It

Mon with the ilepurtcd spirits. This experi
ence does not lessen tier faith I have In God,

“ And it shall come to pass In the last 
days (saith (Soil), 1 will pour out my spirits 
upon all flesh, add your Bons and your 
daughters shall prophesy, and your young 
men shall see visions, and your oia men 
shall dreunTdreams." All of which have

OBJECTORS TO MODEUN SftRITrAttSM.
Tne thousands of objectors in the church

es to Modern Spiritualism,' should remem
ber that the -title of that faith implies tlmt 
there was an ancient Spiritualism; and in 
what estimation it was held at that tune, 
wo will allow 8U Paul to state. He says: 
“ We are mode a-spectacle unto the world. 
Even unto this present hour we both hun
ger. and thirst, and are naked, and are buf- 
feted. and have no certain dwelling place; 
jid labor working with‘ obr own hands;

being reviled, .we bless; being persecuted, 
we buffer it; being defamed, wolntreaL 
We are niBde as the filth of the world, and 
are the offscouring of all things unto this 
day." Surely, there must have been a

ing chili

In all the reform articles which the 
b ib ? .........................

/ pci---------- ----------_________
surd objection Uiat it wus impossible to

.. reft_______ _________________
ter baa published, he bos been frequently 
assailed by persons who would urge the ah-

the Illiterate, and adopt the creed .... ...
Christ hail; love to God and humanity; and 
then there can be no diversity of opinion.

The laws of God are few. and truth, if  
right)* comprehended, 1s simple, and nil 
that is needed to redeem mankind, Is to em
brace God's truth and discard the errors of

many of the principal claims of our ediica-A I ...... I '1*1. ..i* a.... *..ll ...

lldels and reform writers have assumed a 
bold front which will bo seen by the few 
following extracts with which literature.

tion
Who will give n realty truthful deserip- 
a of God, the Devil, Heaven. Hell, Angel,, 
out, Spiritpe-Sfful, or of wliat conditionGhost, ainniunuui, ii- 

man takes after death, as an Intelligent In
dividual existence that words can make'—  
deratiiiuXibleY1’

I f  the above is unanswerable, for the want 
of knowledge, why, then, do we need the
blftle, priest or church, to keep up the hu- 
---- 1 farce Y Is ttiB whole theological tor-

■ “ 1I~'J Will nut (linn null It Inrture a brazen lie Y W by not, then, call it by 
ltaright name, li pFieatly Imposition Y Are 
not rttiowledge and reason the true guides*•' — V U*a Bniiv flin f.ill.uvinrr frnm

murse of Gerald Massey, the English 
poet, delivered in Boston, 1874: ».
• “ Since my first gropings In the darkness 
bf this subject, light has dawned on me 
more and inure, and the facts have gone on 
unfolding their meaning until the presence 
of the spiritual world Is to me as real as 
that of the natural world. The'unfeatured 
darkness has unveiled a living ffice.- ; have

pelleil to write it___ _____ .mpelled . . . ________
i without any volition of mine. Stand- 

„  n the side of my factar why should J 
care to argue with those who stand on the
other side to assert they can’t be trueY 
Where is the use of arguing, when sheer 
ignorance of the subject Is to be ttie base of

___ __________ , _________false? I  ______
that that distinguished man, Prof. Cropkes, 
has seen a thousand-fold more than he can 
scientifically demonstrate.""There was a 
vast .difference between Jesus, Christ mid 
his professed followers. Ho was n living 
Intercourse with a living God. a dally con-intercourse wuri a living uoo. a uauy con
verse with Heaven, from' which be was 
freshly fed day by day with the dews of

And manifestations of the Spirit-world, _ 
revelation for all, which gives an anchor
age of facts to trust to. Spiritualism; ns 1------------ „  ,______ Spiritualism; i

" Interpret it, means a new life in th<j>orld, 
and u new life Is not bom without pain and

“ I  thank God most heartily that I have 
lived In the glorious time of persecution 
and contempt of the church of the Utter 
ages, whilst the ambitious have no desire to 
set themselves aloft In U, but have allowed 
lttogrow In ita own divine strength: myii. wjgrow ju )is own in*me siit-ngm; my 
only desire is to stand.my time as a private 
■blsier In the ranks or that countless, uni
versal host visible and invisible, which Is 
fifiw marching with vietpry on its banner 

■ over the earth?*
ariniTTTALisM.

The following Is Ifrom Prof. Draper’s 
work on Science and Religion:

“ That the spirits of the dead revisit the 
living, tmfl'been In all ages. In all European 
countries, a fixed belief not confined to rust- 
*“  bat participated In by the Intelligent,

I f  human testftnonr.bn subjects__ ..
any value, there is a body of evidence 
reaching/ from the remotest ages to (he
present time as extensive and unimpeach
able as is to be found in support of any
thing whatever that these shades of the 
dead do return."

The Rev. J. M. Peebles, who has Investi
gated this subject for twenty years,says;

“ H I know anything, 1 know that spirits, 
once the mortal Inhabitants of earth, con
tinue to hold conscious converse with hu
manity. It  Is M God. To contend against 
it is to contend against Divine Providemte.7

The eloquent J. B. Ferguson, says:—\
“ Ic. d neither be gn honest man nor i

iteliigent and blissful cbmmun-

in Christ, but enlightens, hallows and beau-
J ■*— r~~ iny reverence."

- __.... ________j lo f  such enligh____
Christians, and the corroboration of multi
tudes of similar evidence, how dare the 
ChrlMhul community* stave off auch evi-- 
dence any'longer Yence any longer r .

Another author saysjY We can not cm-

... .... mind all tjmse associations and false, 
conceptions which a corrupt and barbarus 
theology lias clustered anmud It, aiutVliicii 
are so universally embodied In the Chris
tian church of to-day having onlntlie "qrin 
of godlim-s*aml denying the power thereof, 
itself a complete perversion anitcurruption 
of the H|K.«lollc faith, which bears no more

of Jcius. tlian do those systems 
heathen.

THE FAILURE OK CREED*
A com ding to a well authentibated histo-ig t ------------------------------

rv, the world has been traveling on one 
tJioittand sectarian crutches, all of whichluinu tllHUlC.'i, uii ui nmui
were necessary to meet the various intellect
ual conditions of humanity. All sects 
have fulfilled their missions, but a period 
has arrived when the march of progress 
demands a purer state Ilian any which we 
have yet experienced, and the discordance 
which now exists all over the earth Is noth
ing but the scorpion sting of nature todrive 
us into right relations. The people have

give utterance, and if the people do notJieetl
theaejslgns, they must, like other nations, be

___________attempt _____________ ______
Faith an (Heal, will do n\ucli to energize the

burled in oblivion. It is In vain for the
churches to attempt to redeem (tie world.

people, and to evangelize this-earth, but, 
facts and figures will prove bow rutile 
party zeal has been after the labor of cigh-_________________________ of eigh
teen hundred and seventy-six years. The 
following statistics are furnished by the 
Rev. Roswell D. Jlitchcock, D. D., ProfessorHUY. IVUSRni 1/. jIHVUniiA, 17, 1/., 1 I11IIWHJI
of Church History. Ill tbo Union Tbeolog-. 
leal Seminary, New York City. He says It 
is estimated that there are In the world

sects. The adherents aye as follows:
The Greek Church....................... OP.KOO.OUO
Six other Oriental Churches.......... 8,500,000
Roman Catliolles........................105,000,000
Protestants,-........................  ■ • .b7.00O.00U
Muhotninedans,.......................... 189,0011,000
B uddhlsta,............. .................. : wo,000.000
Other Asiatic Religionists........noo.ooo.ooo
Pagans........ .............................mooo.OOO
Jews, ...... : .......................0,000,000

Three overwhelming figures, as given by 
the Test authorities, prove conclusively Hint 
it i an Impos ĵbledask to. christianize the 

sjrorld under Its present aspect. Each sect 
has the same real for ultimate success, but 
there will be a disappointment to all unless 
they adopt the first two commandments for' 
their creed, and recefte a divine baptism 
from-above. U]wn a return to the spirit of 
primitive Christianity, ami the reception of 
tho various endowments which animated

*|thuut a continuous i imp I ml Ion. 
KHIKNIMIUP* AND CHRISTIANITY "HAVE 

"  DKI'AHTKl).
^Trut!* friendship, as a principle, has do-* 
parted from the human race. There is

we finddisinterested friendship? There is 
a sympathy, a follow feeling, but true 
friendship is no more to be found inchurch 
or state. AH are sorry for the misfortune 
of their feljows, and pass them by as soon 
as possible, with acold indifference, and the 
great majority will shun all who are unfor
tunate, no matter what talents or integrity 
they may possess. It is enough for one to 
become known ns having met with misfor
tune, to get rid of his friends. There is a 
sectarian sympathy which deserves the ap
plause of the world, hut where shall we 
find a Christian brotherhood Y We are 
taught that in Christ wo should all lie one, 
but wbere'shull we ihid such a heavenly 
example of unity or sentiments and spirit V 
When, we contrast such unanimity of spirit 
with the existing warped and cramped con
dition of ignorance which lias bung like a 
nightmare for centuries upon humanity, 
“ “ •* *-'-- produced nothing hut a state
of barbarian cohesiowrvwhtrh requires all 
the appliances of church and state to keep 

Horn opeti rebellion—when we
view such an extreme contrast. It would In
deed appear a herculean task to harmonize, 
the discrepancies o f the ages; but the heav
ens are as propitious to-day, as they were in' 
tin) days of Christ; the powers arc among 
us os truly as they over were. and all that is 
required is do accepTOie terms, which are 
holiness and righteousness, and then the 
spirit of Christ wlIT actuate alL laudable ef
forts. Multitudes who liavo been obedient 
to these latter day demonstrations, have 
tbo kingdom of heaven within their own 
souls.

(To be continued.}

. Rather Irreverent.

The lndlanapojls Journal, though groan
ing every Monday under the weight'of 
heavy abstracts, from ponderous sermons, 
yet nurses In Its bosom a depraved editor, 
who gets In enough irreverent and wicked 
work to offset the divine fulminatloiu and 
leave a small balance In favor of the arch 
.foe. Here-Is his last:—

“Can Any one tell why it is that the soul 
of a young and pretty woman Is more dear 
to the average deacon than that of*asquint- 
eyed woman with a wart on hrt- nose? 
When "twe have seen a young and pretty. 
woman go up to the altar, wfe have noticed 
hajf a dozen deacons knock their heads t<? 
gether in their eagerness to whisper conso
lation to her-b'ruised spirit But when the 
squint-eyed woman knelt dawn, only one 
deacon went neur her, and ho merely touch
ed her her pn the shoulder and saidt Tray 
fervently, sister, add all will be well!'"

Why?

A-liniversal reply to this interrwfalory 
would convey a wondrous ambunt-of infor
mation. Sometimes, however, this reply 
might be less agreeable than truthful, and 
beneficial Spiritualists, aa a rule, ask this 
question more often than 'lihy other ejaas, 
not excepting the pure scientist or the 
downright materialist, who certainly are 
not backward In propounding this useful 
question to Mother Nature, and reverently 
listening to tier divine voice In reply; and 
yet we think that even Spiritualists might 
very profitably more often qpery, ‘ ‘Why"" 
—id Industriously search the dlvlr~ *... ■*io book of

ver comes ajugratefuliy os gentle 'sb/Wera 
 ̂huddipjt Spring time, or Sunimerymi^toa S K ® *  v

'  Why? A  reply to this has told us thk 
cuusc'ut the numerous and varied phenome
na spiritual, watch have been produced in 
ull time, notably in onr own day, and also 
that the purpose of such phenomena is to 
give man p glimimc of his indubitable (UudJ- 
ny as an Immortal t*cing; to aid the ra<v?li 
self-culture, and a wise adiiplation and1

be reached. And yeunolwitbstamllng these 
are the plain lessons taught by tbo aggre
gate of all spiritual phenomena, and wo find 
too many Spiritualists who are still resting

dundies who are still satisfied with the, 
dry husks of creeds and ceremonies, so do' 
they continually eat and hunger for more of 
the mere outward phenomena of Spiritual
ism. Do they worship the body and forget 
the spirit? . Not entirely, we think; still 
they fall to apply the phcmunieual to the 
development of their own spiritual na
tures.

Why ?__They are still in the outer. They 
have nptyet entered, only ]ierhaps by par
tial glimpses, into tlm inner life. A h the 
Egyptians worshiped the bull, forgetful of 
tbo principle of power which he represent
ed; as tlie Christians worship the person 
Christ instead of that principle of love 
.Which he manifested, so loo many Spirit-' 
.ualiMts satisfy themselves with the plieiiom-' 
ena, forgetful of the spiritual incarnation 
which they embody. Another reason for 
this, (and it takes its root tnSIie popular 
Christianity or the day, which Ugis men to 
slum hell ium! seek heaven litr tliclr own 
selfish peiCbal welfare.) Is found in the 
fact that such minds rugattFSplkitualislii as 
a source of personaK pleasure, not to sav 
profit, connotation, or oven instruction and 
ennoblement, if you will, which Is to benefit

such Is its aim, make ilaailhereiita-co-work
ers witli the Spirit-world for the welfare of 
humanity; forgetful of self, constantly la
boring for toe good o f others—oveh'al I. I<et 
‘us, then, cease being sponges—mere recipi
ents of the light ami glory llowing to iis 
from spirit spheres, and lot us In-come pure 
fountains 1h ttie desert of liuiiian life—ever 
seeking to impart more good than we re
ceive.

___ . ___________Iness of some in the ranks,
who are prominently before tho worlds 
Now, if, ns wo believe, tlmre is an intelli-

* ' ' n<1 thill iTmvi»rni-nt/ ftfgenco behind this inovefutnt' of modern 
Spiritualism, Wisely guiding it forth, Why 
arc these things purmlited Y To flits “Why r* 
It may be replied; first, that* the moral ~
„ ---- - **- Rpf-'------- - — •- *-  ----lice of the Bpirlt-world seek to prevent 
crime not so much by restraining the crim
inal, H
bis evil propensities and then calling upon 
Mm to w itness the sorrowful and blighting 
effects thereof upon himself not oitTr,- but 
also upon tbo once happy hearts which such 
action has made desolate and dreary. As 
t|ie materialized spirit of Gen. Bledm* once 
said to me olu seance of Sir, Moll's “VVe have 
purer laws than you do on earth. Hero one

doer is left to the laws or nature which .... 
minister sucli effective rebuke that ho Is us 
certainly caused to uvoid trangression In 
the future as is tho child to avoid the fire 
from the burning be lias received.”

This mav partially,account for much of
the mischief which Ulidevelojied Spirits are 
allowed to undertake, and.succeed In effect
ing through susceptible orgiuiisms.

Secondly, it occura to us that a movement 
filled with such new and startling truths, 
especially those (and they are many) who
urn rrvilnlll?Ml in'tlm i*»hm ‘ *’ *.... crystallized Jiv the popular.theology of 
the day, needs some checks bn the loo rapid 
advancement of ita great tidal waves of 
progression. Without such checks, as we 
can see from examples here and there among 
Us, of dew converts who aro over zealous, 
and (shall wp not say it?) fanatical; family
und-social lies would be dissevered as they

_________ w, confusion anil bloodshed would
follow a too hasty introduction of unpre
pared natures into the superior light and 
liberty of this new gospel of progression. -

Again, exposures of prominent uiAllums, 
-jeh ns the "Katie King" business, serve 
the double purpose of bringing prominently 
‘ ‘  public, and agitating thought off

selves more thoughtful and cautious in their 
Investigations, and 'active toilers in the
seareb and promulgation of truth, rather

the fles]i. This Constant sifting of facts 
and phenomena, this calling into ever active 
operation the reason and other faculties of 
our inner nature, ns Splrltuallsm-ooiistunt- 
■ly obliges us to do. tends, by the very law 
of activity, to give us mental und spiritual 
•‘ strength to bear1 strength

Our portion of tho weight and core, 
Which crushes inth dumb despair, 
OneduUf- the human race,” .

not only, but to assist others in bearing 
theirs. In this respect. Spiritualism Is like 
the temperate beltof the earth, wherein the 
rigors of the climate, anil the returns fur 
toll are such as to constantly stimulate the 
anion of Its inhabitants; whereas, in thoncuuil UK IIS UlllABIUUlWt Wild VIMS I
tropical belt, where the Inhabitants need.. . 
clothes, and can get a living by lying In Hie 
shade and letting the fruit fall Into their 
mouths—(something as liopular ohqrch-go- 

------ j  theTr elegancy bound Idolsere with da hug their elegantly boubd Idols 
—Blbles-Vloll in velvet pews, and gape and 
swallow whatever falls from Gods chosen 
tree)—lassitude. Indolence and idolatry fol
low.

Blessed bo Spiritualism because It awak
ens and calls luto active use and harmoni
ous development every germ of faculty em
bodied In man's nature!

Finally, the v ii» reports' of disgraceful 
amours, and nameless offenses against puri
ty, decency and virtue which thudaily press 
are heralding broadcast over tlnk country 
os being one of the legitimate results of

ig broadcast
___ Ang one of the legitimate results of
Spirituoustn, bring real pMn to the sensitive

= ± =
natures of uU truuSpi ritualists. Again we 
ask why?—why must our cause bear this 
burden also Y . ,  .

Man can no more resist the effect which 
his actions cause, than can the unprotected 

of flesh resist the disorganizing effects 
- — “ — *— ‘—1 *•—*7 retain the spirit

after the medulla ol blongala has been pi
ed by the assassin's bullets. ■' lienee, i t ----
long ago written that, "JTIftiugii band join 
in band, the wicked shall not go unpunish
ed." And tboee who have sought to cover 
up their Bliamo unfibr the pure mantle of 
Spiritualism, as sure as effect follows cause, 
finally, experience the legitimate results of 
their uction In thglr own downfall not only, 
but in the soul-harrowing knowledge that 
their devHlsiiness lias brought pain and sor
row unutterable, to those innocent souls in
to wlmSe confidence they succeeded lit 
adroitly worming themselves. -

These painful things, then, fellow Spirit
ualists, arp the surgeon’s knife, which with 
Its sharp cuttings aud deep probings, shall 
not only tench us to guard our own lives in 
purity, but which shall continue to be piled 
till all unsightly excrescences which attach 
themHelves to, and all festering putridity 
which would falii rankle In the fair form of, 
pure Spiritualism are lopped off, and probed 
out; and she stands her true self among 
men—a beautiful embodiment of all that is 
pure, sacred, virtuous, holy and wise.

C. W. Cook.
Warsaw. Ills.. (  t

t } if. PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE. **

A Balance of Powers vs. a Supreme Pow- 
-er-^Cause and Effect Inseparable and 

Convertible.

Of all tbo humbugs that ever cursed this 
priest-ridden world, tlifi assumption that a 
cause existed anterior to ull effects, (a posi- 
tive-tliat Is independent of all negatives, 
that the double condition represented In the 
sexes, termed positive and negative in Hie 
elements ami mineral, mulo amt female in 
the vegetable and animal, ore distinct enti
tles in which genus and sex are eternally
and unchangeably fixed), lias done more to 
subvert oriler, destroy confidence ami sap 
the foundation upon which our government_____________ upon which our government
is based, tltyn all other assertions combined. 
Wlmt ml vantage .Spiritualism tKisMesscsover 
L'alvinism or any other Ism while building 
on the samo divided base, the supremacy of 
the unseen over the seen, the base U|xjn 
which every despotism that over cursed the 
earth is founded, may he clear to others; to 
me it Is a profound mystery.

me maie is a remain uirncu insure out: lire 
fciuulo a iiiulu turned outside In, and if bu, 
every change oMpecies produces a change 
•of sex. Tills assumption is -either true nr 
false. To sustain it, trace life backward

producing motion ami consequent life, and 
until evidence of a being tlmt is independ
ent of, and created them is given, the source, 
from whence all grades and conditions of 
being are derived.

Tracing life backward is only retracing 
steps wo have taken to reach mlr. present 
position; as wo reverse the rule to prove the
correctness of a prabloffTlTI numbers, while 
all grades of lielng behind ns are following 
In our wake. That heat and cold are jsml-

eleiueuta, seems equally evident, and like 
them, are interchanging relations. The 
history of the world and Its present condi
tion hosed upon the supremacy of the un
seen over tho seen, of spirit over mutter, 
and Spiritualism, after nearly thirty year's 
— -----tom by dls

gauizalion, has beconin tlm laughing stock 
of 'knaves ami fools for trying to folluv ' 
their wake, while ils beat niedlui
rested and trial ns vagrants at thjff Instance 
of donkeys and donkins—If all (ids 1s not 
enough to satisfy not only Spiritualists, hut 
every reflecting mind, (list unbalanced con-j

supremacy of -spirit over matter,.or from 
any other-cause, mro invariably unhealthy 
ones, our case Ja indeed hopeless.

When Materialists ami eplrituatlshl have 
outgrown tho superstition engendered .In 
the childhood of the race and transmitted 
to us through fiat worlds,.holy -wars, hang
ing witches, und ledief in the supremacy of 
tire unseen; over Hie seen, they will proba
bly discover that ull existence is based unon
interchange between material anil Spirit 
worlds. Instead of tho supremacy of either

of tire other to the production and evolution

sylnisni or any other Isin, To Hie contrary 
notwithstanding, is as evident as that tlm 

Idii represented in the yolkdouble conditl_________________ ____
and albumen of the egg is necessary to the 
production of the chicken or that night and 
day. summer and winter anil nil conditions 
of being tangible to our senses, aro inter-* 
changing relations.

vertible. the problem o f ________________
as simple as any other; the assumption that 
all or any are deetinct entitles, complicates 
them beyond the power or soHillon. aml of 
this part I 'repeat tRe history of tho world 
and its present districted condition based 
on this l'cllef gives unequivocal and start-

vestibule of nature, will never be found in 
.the supremacy of the unseen over the seen, 
\)f positives over negatives—call them by. 
what names yon please, as the same organic 
law by which higher nuinlwrs are derived 
fpim lower ones, applies to all forms and

that tho union of two numbers would re
produce tbo same number that they repre
sented before the union, os that the union

with their products, are tho positive and 
negative halves.

From center to circumference is a series 
pf concentric circles representing species 
which are either a distinct creation by su
premo power, or the higherJlrecomhlr "  
of and derived from the lower. No 
ualist will deny that death, so-caUcdYis a

transfer from matter to spirit, from the neg- j 
alive to ii positive condition of being, or ns 
I cluim, from' the- negative to-the positive
side of the same circle they occupied here. 
Now, If we can find an organic law of trans
fer, from the positive of .one circle or spe
cies to the negative of a succeeding higher 
one, from spirit to matter, tho evolution of 
higher from lower conditions of boifig be
comes an untonftbvertible fact. As death 
Is a transfer from Che seen to the unseen, 
from matter to spirit, the reversion of tho 
rule would be from the unseen to the seen, • 
from spirit to matter, and this Is precisely 
what is taking'place b/ the same law that 
the union of two numbers produce u higher 
one. ’ Parents, then, aro Blmply agents of 
transfer'.Instead of repeating from them
selves, bring two as one from the positive 
of the next circle or species beloiV them to 
their level. ’ Alan is a direct ascendent 
through all spoeire anil grades olheing below 
him on the matezjnh-'or spirit-side; till are 
represented In him and constitute his indi
viduality with as much absolute certainty 
as lower number? constitute the individual
ity of higher ones. In ttie ground rules of 
arithmetic r — ----* * -  ' ----1 **-*- “■— *arithmetic I contend will be found the "key"

— .... ........ , __> correctly iipiun-u. jw uirj,
prove their own Correctness by rerorsing 
the reaction balancing the action, which no 
othernlu ever did or can.

\ J. TiNNEk.
Westfield, N. •

Tlmt Musical Medium.

Editor Journal:—I have Just read a 
letter in the Journal from Miss Bartlett, 
of Green Springs, in regard to the medium- 
ship of my son, Silas Arthur. She says, 
“ Ho gave one of Ills musical entertainments 
here,hut laid no claim to mcdiumlstic pow
ers." True, he lias never advertised him
self os a spiritual medium for good, and at 
the same tliflc, honorable, reasons. Our

in regard to his music. In his sleight-of- 
hand tricks, lie certainly does " ignore tiio 
aid of spirits," as any one cun plainly see, 
and merely mentioned to tho audience that 
there were jiersons wtio claim assistance 
from tlie spirits ii* performing the same 
trick, hut he did not. As to his wonderful mu
sical ability, lie has never deemed it wise or 
necessary to get up before an audience and 
try to make them understand the- source 
whence cornea Ids power to do all ho does, 
and lias heretofore, to the public, been si
lent on the subject, neither professing or de
nying. •  ir~.

At the time of the first ilewfelopment of his 
musical jHiwrra, be knew vary little. If any
thing, of Spiritualism as generally known, 
lie  had never heard It disciWd, nor wit
nessed any demonstrations; Ilod never im
agined or dreamed tlie .extent/spirits were 
working in the world. vWwere surround
ed by people who believed Spiritualism “ to 
be the works of the devil,’ and as yet, he 
had no proof that they were not in the right 
about jt, Uis own experience, such as vivid 
impressions,, voices speaking to him from 
space, as it were, tlie sudden development 
of bis marvelous musical faculties, all led 
him to believe 111 the presence of spirits aud 
tlieir power to help mankind, before bo had . 
ever seen a true Spiritualist*, or read inuch£* 
of the spirit's doing; but believe It though 
he did, Ins ideas were too vague, and Ills

fees, and bis music bad been listened to 
with admiration ba people who camo from 
for.aiul near (or two years, befot'e he ever 
conversed on Hie subject with any one out- 
sidd of uur own' family. Thomas Cook, now 
In Minnesota, was .tee first Spiritualist he 
ever talked with about the matter. I can 
refer any one to him; be will freely stato 
bis firm belief in Arthur's mediuuilstic 
powers, After Thomas Cook's visit lie gain-
til a dearer knowledge, a firmer belief and 
greater courage to defend- Spiritualism, and 
will openly talk with any olio on the subject, 
and knows he Is controlled by musical spir
its; but even now 1 do not know tlmt be 
will feel called upon to advertise It in Ills 
trill that he Is a mediunn or state to each 
audience that he is glifn  a power lie can 
not explain, or they understand. He will 
simply do wliat he can, and allow biWiear-

„  think what they please about It. 
True, he travels and gives entertainments 
for pay, but he has never received money 
enough, and never will, to buy honor and re
gard for truth. Ho has no wish to deceive 
miy one* and 1 know all the gold mines i f  
the world, cpuld not induce him to pretend

lie Deueves uus a iree cuuoiry , ue mu
he candid ill stating his belief in spirit con
trol whenever aiid wherever (ruth requires 
it, hut is willing to let every one see, think 
and act for themselves. He has beep no
ticed quite extiglsively by the. pressNiijt

not help or change It, When they do give 
spirits the credit, they coincide with his 
own faith and experience; When they do not, 
he can not convince them any better than 
all the host of good mediums can convort 
the whole world at once.

Journal may meet his eye, and_________
swer for himself. By tlie way. to the public
hfa niiniM in Klliui Arthur'ami nnt. SiliLHbis name is Silas Arthur, aud not” Silas 
Arthur llilnt." Is It deception to call him
self hv such a part-of hlft-rud liqme os he 
may cliooso? V
-I have known Miss Bartlett from her 

childhood, and believe her to,be"truthful 
and well meaning. I only hope hor.zeal. for 
truth will not lead her to cflst a stain upon 
tho honor of another,

. Youre for truth and “ fair play,"
Mrs. II. J. HUNT.

Delta, Ohio.

SIMPLE WORDS.

hV JAMES HUMKLL LOWKL. .

I t  may he gloribus to write ’.hur.11 rrlorl ( 1.0
High souls, Hko those ft 

Onco In a wmtary ;-

.One simple word, which now and then 
Shall waken Ihelr free nature in the weak

To wrltaouo earnest word or line, ‘
WhicjMseeking not the praise of art,

Shalh roBre a dearer faith and manhood
thine

In the untutored heart.
Ho who does this. In verae o f prose.

May be forgotten In Ills day,
But surely shall be crowned at tost with 

■ those
Who speak for aye. <

t
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HOOK KKVIRWS.

wine uora«ic«uft\.-nrtflMo itcigii over me utrm,
»  Tyiu-jWv ' Xoll YorkV St ucklow*$ 
Hiiiuin N*n. Pp.ai3.iamo .
Mechanically beautiful: intellectually, a 

wall from tho'ilark ages. Tluit suc|i a Imok 
can emanate from a leading pulpit of the 
present, is one of the inv*ler ios of religion. 
Df. Tyng. accepts, without question, all

know
'Ilia style and method may he understood 

hy the following extract relating to the re
surrection. f “

■’ A litoral recall of the Isslies huried l>c- 
nontli the earth or the wavier. Is anticipated 
by all who accent the Scriptures «s  their 
rule of faith." * * '  ♦ " We who recog
nize In,t,he Scriptures a revolution of pur 
Lord's purpose, decline to enter into a dis
cussion alionl the probability or possibility 
of the resurrection of the dead. It IV enough 
for uh that ho hath promUe.1 it.” (page flrt.J 
“ Our present love of our bodies Is <> proplie-, 
sy of their immortality when clothed upon 
with,glory.''
• lie is completely filled with the-hnly oil of 

priesthood, amt the egotism of a saint. He 
constantly rejoices that ho is among the be
lievers. The unbelievers are not given any 
opportunity for repentenee, nor is any pro
vision made for them; all the promises are 

.made to the “ believers."
He coolly says:
"The ajMrstle-coaflnos the comfort of this 

promise (of resurrection] to those who are 
“ In Christ" U is all too manifest that,no 
inclusion of unlKdlcvcrs'wft# intended.'. * 
“ Our bodies [the believers) Tire sanctified 
by the indwelling Holy Ghost." • “  Let 
no believer fear death."

It is comforting that such books are not 
read, and that-however fashionable may be 
theft author, or with how grand a Ihiurlsh 

“  ruti« (irorliiinuHl. I In

practical'Ideas, and not the dreamy musings 
of an intellectual emasculate, who pours 
out love to “ Jesus" with the fond fervor 
of a love-sick swain, and can only Iliukhin- 
gunge of sufilcient beat in the nasty songs 
of Solomon.

Ev»imi,.ov Ills o» j Account a nr.—The j 
Reluming Simplified ty Ronn'a Kaay (Cun 

■ Caliiilalnr For B*le hy the Un
■1¥  iLotomncAi. PyiiLumxo Hoc

No work lias' ovoL-bdeiTbunotfAfrom t’o 
press, that proved W wjnpA^ctliiil utility 
to farmers. mechAnJcsrand binfitress

cutaUir. Thousands of people will he bene
fited more. In the art of computation, by 
studying the pages of ttjis little book a few 
hours, than they would by attending school
as many years. It Is so rapid and original 
as to startle tho most scholarly, and yet 
stipple aniT-practlcal. that with its aid I

. illiterate In figures caii instantaneous
ly become his own accountant. '

Tho first part contains an entirely new 
system of tables, which show,-at u glance, 
the accurate value of wheat, corn, rye. oats, 
barley, cattle, hogs, hay, coal, lumber, mer
chandise, etc,, from,one pound up to a car 
load, and for any price that the market is 
likely to reach; tho interest on.any sum for 
any time, at 0, 7, 8 and to per cent.; tho 
wages for any time, at various rates per 
week or month; the correct measurement 

, of boards, scantlings, timliers, saw logs, cis
terns, tanks, wells, granaries, bins, wagon- 
beds, corn-cfibs, etc.

The second part Is a practical Arithmetic, 
and embodies a simple mathematical prin
ciple, which enables nny one conversant with

Snni meiuous oy which over vwii-inmis ui 
ie figures and mental labor,required by the 
ordinary methods, and fractions with their 

complexities, are absolutely avoided ill

RiLioms a so Bciakcs—Tbe I’ijeiitdoglrsl Hail a 
of Ki'lldun. amiWi'ccJ from tho aland. point of 
Phrenology. New York: S R, Wells *  Co..1S77. 
Pamphlet, pp. a\ 13 mo.
ThffiVaii prize essay by Francis Gerry 

Fairfield, a gentleman renowned for his tilt 
against Spiritualism. His effort in this pam
phlet Is to show that religion Is based on a 
tract of brain, and Is the result of the activ
ity of that aik-cjnl region; to do this, he 
spreads himselt-oynr a vast field, but wliat 
bo accomnllGiesTr were difficult to tell. He 
goes off lik/an overloaded blunderbuss, and 
la dangerous to friend ns well as foe. He 
makes his thebry prove too much, for if re
ligion rests orta few nerve-cells, of course 
ail tho other faculties of theinind have their 
appropriate nerve cells, and then follows 
the Inevitable conclusion that when these 
ndrve cells perish, existence perishes. We 
are not quite ready or willing to take this 

. “  leap Into the dork.”

T iie  Herald o r Health , (Wood & Hol
brook, 18 and IS Lalght sL New York). The 
April number of this admirable health Jour
nal contalus the following rich table of con
tents: IniiiriousEffccta of Running to Catch 
Trains; llygcio, ortho City of Health; Men- 
*-J Dyspepsia—Itt Cause ahd its Remedy—
The Old Evenings. Topics of the o_.__
The Woman's Congress; PeterCooper; Sci
ence or History; Dims Milk Curdle in tho 
Stomach t  Precautions in Scarlet Fever;

The composer of this beautiful new song, 
Mr.M-.C. V undertook. was a few years since 
a lecturer on the subject of Spiritualism, 
and the skies were pgomitdng to him of a 
glorious future. Ho wasstrickendown with 
a terrible disease.and only escaped with life 
by tbs amputation of a limb. All this he 
pathetically relates In a ballad .lie has pub
lished. In It, however, his spirit rises above 
its terrible affliction, and be sings triumph. 
ant|y:
“ Only a cripple'f Unfortunate cripple, 

Hope like an angel bright coiueth at last. 
All I we shall reap our own Just recompense 

When the dark' shadows of earth's life are
- Rr - M.

e Ming and music have tho s
T*t --------“ =

■ Am i____ ,___
All will sun 

The words an 
diction and the.

lag. Those who.wiHli to assist an unfortun
ate, mail.and at the same time reecivifa va' 
liable and attractive piece of musie, ran a< 
coinpilsh Itotlnnhjects, by sending tbirtv-flv 

ml* to Mr. Vimdcrcnik, Allegaii.Mleliigiti

(itched her aforesaid three husbands, anil Anarm slug- Incident nrairr.-d at; 
leprived them of reason, that thev beV eni church on a recent Sum ay T l 
allied to her and to her soli. William i g) Mian wishi^ to c^l attention to tl 
tlaive, all their worldly wealth; that her baptism woald In-
sent Inisbanil.Joliii dr la Poor, by ineionr' |stei*'|l to children /i the afternoon.a

A Trial for Soccers' In (lie Fourteenth 
Century. \

The Dublin (Ireland) University Maga
zine, edited by Messrs, llurst and, Blackett^ 
has, in iU " Portrait Gallery,“ a like 
the Itev. Mr. Martinenii, brother of tlwiste 
Miss Marlincaii. As usual, therlv Is softie 
good ppetry, and interesting papers on Joan 
of Arc and Egyptian topics. We likewise 
have the commencement of “ Tim History 
of tho Chief Justices of Ireland," which 
contains the following description of a trial 
for sorcery In the fourteenth century, ul 
Kilkenny. These were some of the charges: 

CltAltOKH OF WITCHCRAFT.
That, the aforesaid accused were wont, a* 

of their cyidom, to meet In the darkness o( 
the night on a wild common, and there en
kindle a tire of green oaken billets, upon 
wtiicti ttioy placed tile dried skull of a rob 
tier who had been Imaged; that Into the sluilt 
they threlv a portion of Hipu-ntr.ills of a 
cock that had been sacrificed to the devil, 
together with toads and Mack vermin, and 
nails cut from corpses digged in the dark 
from Urelr graves; that they also threw in 
portions of the brain and hair of unbaptized 
children; and that they then emptied the 
contents of said skull-, which they pour ’ J 
Iti a mortar, into a cauldron filled with 
ter, which they had drawn from a grave
yard; and tbeu tliev soothed all together, 
until they effjjured it to Un- consistency of a 
gruel, and from this vile hell-broth tliev ex
tracted powders, ointments, and pliylters. 
whereby they excited amongst the faithful 
uniawfitl loves, hatred and revenge;, ami 
that they afflicted God's jN-ople with divers 
sore disorders, - That tuany of the sons and 
daughters (if the aforesaid Alice by her. 
former husbands, demanded .vengeance up/ 
on lier and her co-conspirators;. that she w> 
bewitched her af< ' "  * '
sodeprivi 
q neat lied 
Outlawe,
present husbauil. Joint do In Poor, by 
of her enchantments, was ri-dticed t„ sum 
a state o f cmahiatiotTHuit his nfflls had fal- 
l*ii off; that In proufV Thgu/orosald slate- 
ment, ttie aforesaid » John de la Pot-r. by 
means of keys, which Vie 'obtained from a 
female servant, opened an oaken chest, ifod 
found tiie blessed Imst with the devil’s name 
Instead of that of Christ written upon it; 
that the salt) John de la I’ooib then took 
from out of ttie said chest those horrible 
charms, and committed them 10 the care of 
two reverend priests, wlio took them to Hie 
Most Ueverend Father In God. Itichnrd, 
Lord Bishop of Ostiory. That the aforesaid 
Djime Alice was wont to, and in l<m.ci— 
slant haldt of, sleeping in one and llui sai 
Iasi with'a certain devil, whose name '« 
Itotand Fltz Artis, who might sometimes lie 
seen in the shajM1 of a Mack eat, and at o f 
i-r Limes in tliat of a mangy dog, uccotnpn 
ied by two black slaves.

, TIIH TRIAL. ^
The trial went on, nod the above facts, 

which were sworn to by the witnesses for 
the prosecutors, were denied in amulbw* by 
tho wretched defendants. The unhoundoil 
wealth, too, of which the Dame Aliee ami 
her sou were possessed, was given in evi
dence against her, and It was proved be
yond nil contradiction tliat the sum uf 43,000 
was dug up from under the hearth in the 
kitchen; that all -this wealth most have 
come into their coffers- by the aid or the 
demon; that slip used to go out on the first 

. appearance of tin]' new nmoii and sweep Hie 
filth of the streets to the house of her son. 
muttering all the lime—

“ To the lmuso of WilllaVa, tny Sonne,
.Me all the wealth of Kilkenny towne.
And further, that the said consecrated 

host. Alfh the devil’s name Imprinted, was 
found In her closet; that they had foaqil a 
pi|>e of ointment wherewith shu greasedsa 
broomstick, upon which amlded and gallop
ed through the foggv air in whaL-meve. 
manner she liked. Tiie counsel for the 
prisoner, denounced the accusations 
groundless, and contended that the Da.,._ 
Alice ami her son were Industrious and 
clever people, who pul together vast riches 
without a chargo of dishonesty having t«-en 
ever rniule against them. As for witchcraft 
and sorcery, it was a charge'made bv those 
who endeavored to work their ruin and [Mis
ses a themselves o f their wealth. When nil 
the pleadings, proofs, and addresses of coun 
sel had closed, the matter was .referred to 
the consideration, not of a Jury hut to that 
of a stogie judge, and he therefore framed 
ht» Interlocutory sentence, which was after
wards referred to the bishop, and by him 
made definitive. On tho appointed day the 
prisoners were brought up to hear their 
doom, and the judge having dwelt on tho 
enormity of the crltAe they were charged 
with, felt no doubt op his mind tliat the
Dame Alice, Basil, .and Pctronentl -----
guilty. The doomster was (lion called ____
read thevAehtence, /which he galihjed over 
after thff-.clerk, condemning them to the

Items of Intercut—Gems of Wit and Wls-

A  coarse, ill-natured man died one day, 
and Jils friends assembled lyl the funeral, 
but no one had a good word to say aliout 
the deceased.' At length a kind-hearted 
German, aa he turned to go home, said: 
J  Veil,-he vds a good schuiimker.''

Charles Brndlaugh and Mrs. Besant have 
been iirrestwl.fiw publishing a work by Dr.' 
Charles Knowltou. an American, written 
some forty years ago, cnlltlod “ Fruits «r 
Philosophy/ The authorities declare It a 
'disreputable book, and although containing 
nothing new to medical ivorks. English 
modesty is shocked. /

A baby came to a family id M 
time since, and n bright five year ol
er. patting It playfully imdar^tlie ...........
qulred, “ SayrVw was Iroa when you lefC 

The king-times are fast finishing. There 
will bo blond shed like water,and Lears like 
mist, br^^the people krill conquer in the end.

Three steamsh I ps for Liverpnol.'hwt Week, 
carried 888JXN) pounds of fresh beef fojr the- 
Eiigltsli market. . -

The Eastern question. It seems, can only 
he solved by war, and the dogs of destruc
tion are let loose.. Who can predict thd endV

PRKKOOU OF CONSCIENCE.
Oh. brave Apostle, thou hast truly said 

It Is a trivial tiling Indeed to be 
Judged of-man'* judgment I Conscience 

• must be free.

And

hlindlv nor dogmatically led, 
cr by living oracles or dead;
■r truth aduitls-nTno monopoly,

hero it points each for himself

Nor fears an Independent path to tread. 
Honor hi Idm wlios|ieakahishonest thought. 

Who guards his reason as a snored trust. 
Demands Urn truth foreveny dogma liiuglit.

And turns dissenter only when he must! 
For be shall rise by whom'the light is 

i sought. /
To the high piano where stand the wise 

and Just. | IV. /,. tittrriaon.
lteilgii

“  ‘ ...................... ............ . . . . .
rderof tlm wollih—Ilutl.vm TuItU 
i' hinds the frame <>f man wi4.l11

A  GOOD W i: i,L

organ- |

The Tlienaopiilcal Society seem greatly 
aggitirtrsl over the revelations in regard to 
their secrets sup|Kiscd lobe made In t^D. 
Home^.book. In a cant that its eoninfit- 
teo puflisb in reference to the matter. It Is 
claimed tliafus the society lira secret one, 
and' Home n\t a member, and none but a 
dishonorable member would reveal Its see- 
rets. " Tlierefoib, whatever statements he 
may putdish can not be relied upon or veri
fied/' But Mr. Home isuMii-diuiu; he claims 
to write under spirit control, amt lf his con
trolling spirits saw error amt disorder In 
this society, anil felt it their dpty to expose 
the same, what would prevent it?

The history of science, (s not a mere re
cord of isohite.it discoveries; it is a narra
tive of the coat!let or two contending pow
ers, the expansive force of the hum.in in tel, 
led on the one side anil the compression 
arising from the traditionary faitli and hu
man interests on the other.—/rtu/mr.

her: "  Who
______ _____________  -........ (hem! IrnyX
Washington; first in wat,first in—" Teach
er; ".No. no; Adam was the first iimiy" 
Brown: *• Gli. if you are talking of foreign- 
— 1, 1 's|Mise lie' was."

tl at a West-’ 
The cler- 
tlie fact 
c admin

________ and just
—Ting Ufe pulpit he was desired 
der, .who. by.the way, was quite 

’it by flue that the lo-vv iTiltdreu's 
^Sawere ready for-distribution,

..........  servieujlie clergyman began the
notice o'f the baptismal seVvice tlius: " AH’ 
those having dnldrcn, and desiring to have 
theilt huplizeil. Will bring them this after
noon. At tliis point the deaf elder, hearing 
ttmarMne of children, supposed it was some 
tliinglni reference to bis biMiks, r  '
MCtN" And all of those having .............
desiriiig, them, will lie supplied by urn fur 
the sum bf twenty-live cents each/

D E A T H ,
In the Light of the llarmunlul Philosophy, 

llj MAR V r. IIIVU.
a " |!‘>|y , ^ { » 7 î ,> mloi!1.1 * 1 "•
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In n lute Chicago T(mt4 is a criticism l>y, 
’J. L.," nn'Atheist and Materialist, on a 
late discourse uf l ’rol. Swing, in which the 

“preacher spoke “of tlu* funeral obsequies of 
the late Mrs. (leu. Stiles, to give point ami 
effect to his remarks upon the relations of 
Atheism to public morals,” and. regarding 
her as “a strong, truthful', earnest, loving 
ivomjm, yet left us to infer that* she was 
“guilty,” and deserved “punishment," ap
parently for -no other possible reason limn 
that she had reached the conclusion that 
there Is no valuable proof of the existence 
of any such conscious cause as society calls 
tJod,” or any future life. If  the Professor 
did convey the idea that punishment was 
deserved for the honest use of her faculties, 
even if her views were erroneous, then In
deed is the great preacher in the shade of 
Old Theology, giving food to nourish big
ots. I f  he had sa(d that erroneous views- 
however honest, would in the nature o£ 
things,* cast it transient shadow over the 
pathway of the spirit, that is another view 
of the case, rational yet hopeful. *

We leave thnt. to sny a word on the crit
ic’s views of God -and Immortality, ami'of 
Prof. Swing's position on these great ques-'* 
tlons. Prof. Swing says: “The assumption 
that the world proceeds from a great mind 
Is at'least .as allowable as thg^assumptlon 
that It Began with material foH*».” “J. 

^Lfsays: “ I f  toy the world ho means our 
earth, it certainly is not us allowable, for 
there.are unmistakable evidences and 
convincing proofs accepted by all specialists 
who are qualified to Judge that the •earth 
proceeded from a mass of nebulous matter 
embracing all. that Is now contained iu thu 

• sun nnd‘planets composing the polar sys
tem.” But “Jhji," fails to tell hoW that ne
bulous mopr'eame Into shape and being, 
and by vfhat power it was moulded - into 
worlds And stars.

•‘The working of natural law,” says the 
professor, ' can not explain the presence of 
man on earth," /“Unfortunately nearly all 
those who arc best qualified to judge, differ 
>irti the professor on this point,” says the' 
critic. Such explanations we never heard; 
can any sclentTsK explain thu blooming of 
'the rose, or the grtpwth of the gross? Do 
; these beautiful -Wonders come by “natural 
law?” Whence thVjaw then ? As James 
Martineau of London says, in his late criti
cism of Tyndall, this universe js to bo con
sidered as a dynamic engine or as an em
bodied thought. - The last is the highest, 
the spiritual idea.

We are told that Prof. Swing had much to 
' say also on the “sentiments in man such 

theloveof beauty and of music. These ho 
said no physical cause can explain. But 
remember we have not to, explain the sud
den bursting Into existence of these senti
ments In all the perfection in which we And 
them in the most cultivated races of the 
present day. What fs thoTovn of 1>m  Ay or 
of music in a Digger Indian, or a Patagoni
an? The germ.of these sentiments is 
doubtless in them, hut hardly recognisable.' 
And, what were these sentiments in the 
thousands upon thousands of generations 
who have lived and died before history be
gan, and who left no traces but a few tools 
and trinkets imljedded in the earth H It is 
not the beginning of the human racficlothed 
with aU the-glory of modern civilization, 
that we are to account for, but for the ori
gin of human beings whose descendants ex- 

fisted on the earth for more than two bun- 
'dred thousand yean before the first alpha
bet was conceived or history begun. This 
vast antiquity must be given the race 
whether the tint members of the species 
were evolved or created, and the conclusion 
is irresistible that in the beginning the sen. 
timents which turve proved a stumbling- 
block to Prof. Swing, must have been pres
ent If at all as the rudest possible germs,and 
that they have been-gradually brought to 
their present perfect condition through un
known millenniums of growth and culture." 
The materialist Colls to explain how and 
whence earns these “rodest possible germs,''

by what w^idrous potency, under what all- 
embrnrlng'plnn they were evolved Into the 
growing love of .beauty, music, art, and 
spiritual culture we see about us. The ex
ternal and materialistic Idea, and the old 
theological conception of a (Sod outside of 
matter are put-ip a sentence as follows: 
“When, therefore, the atheist ventures the 
opinion Unit matter produces all phenome
na, his assertion conforms toour experiences 
And there'is a vast difference betw^m 
such a theory and one which goes outside 
of matter and postulates a Hod which no 
one ever has or ever centring; Within thA 
pale of experience and actual knowledge.” ! 
Matter is transient and flcetlifg, thobody of 
man goes hack to dostTthe solid rock disin
tegrates, the. mountain melts slowly but 
surely into th*e plujn; but the potent, all-' 
cunqucring, disintegrating, evolving and 
reforming forces, winch shape and dissolve 
external matter, nre changeless, constant, 
eternal. Which "PHsUicea all phenomena,” 
this fleeting and transient matter, or this 
invisible but pemanent 'force within mat
ter? Guiding this force la law; Lift lint law 
is design and all embracing unity; back of 
these there must bo will,Jntelllgenco;wplrit- 
ual causaljon; the soul of things, God—not 
“outside of matter,” but tWOreat Positive 
Miifcdn the world of matter and of mind!

The Spiritual Philosophy sees and feels 
tluiP the Invisible, the eternal, the spiritual, 
rules and shapes the visible dim transient 
ami the material, and that the Infinite In
telligence works in and through nil. things, 
from motes in the sunbeam to vast globes 
rolling through illimitable space.

This is the foundation of personal immor
tally. The invisible but innnortul spirit 
creates the body, under and through the 
laws of tho Infinite Spirit. Bodies do not 
make spirits, spirits make bodies, interde
pendent, yet the solrit supreme ainl form*.

We are simply materialized spirit* 
and the facts of clairvoyance ami o f spirit 
intercourse demonstrate to those who will 
investigate them, how tlie spirit acts inde
pendently of these hodilyorgatia ami senses. 
An intuitive thinker 1ms well said, “ Man' 
is an intelligence served by organs,” * The 
organs wear out, the Intelligence still lives, 
and under laws, comes back to us from its 
home in. tlie Stnnmerjimd. -

In all this there is no slight or disrespect 
to the honest Atheist and Materialist, ami

lien Prof. Swing tries to show tlmt heresy 
or infidelity to-popular religion, ortuso- 
ealhyl Christian theology, has injured man
kind, he must make jioor work of it, as " J. 
L.” well shows that he did.

As to a future life, of course them Is no 
room for that In the philosophy, of material
ism ; and we. must be well grounded In a 
spiritual philosophy, as well as fortified by 
the convincing and lu-antifill facts of spirit
ual intercourse with a higher life, to tie clear 
In thought hntT'screne in soul, as Spirit
ualists.

Doubtless, Prof. Swing believes in the im
mortal life, :uul gives eloquent statements 
iu Jts favor; but these few wofds of his ed
itorial) in one of the Februrory issues ol the 
Alliance, show how ignorant of a great 
question he is,—verily a “ bliijd leader of 
the blind" on this matter. “In Jrodern Spir
itualism the mind falls Into a trance, and is 
eloquent without labor, wise without study, 

/clttlTviiyant without eyes, geographers'with
out travel, reader of the strata of thu earth( 
without sinking , a stiaft. There are por- 
traits-paiiited by'those who never saw the 
face7they have thus limned. It is thus a 
new effort to .lean over the greatmediatorial 
laws, ami to land Into the energies and ac
complishments of the Spirit-world. Tlmt it 
will, at last, Utterly fail there can be little 
doubt, because God lias given indications 
that no mind, no era, no civilization, will 
over coins to Him, except through tho me
dium of Ills laws; and them certainly is no 
law by which a trance or joining of hands 
aroundlhe table can confer oratory, or iin- 
nart valuable information,-or engenderair- 
tistic skiil.”

O f’course this eminent man has fathomed 
all the depths, and reached up to all the 
heights of man’s S|Aritnal nature, ami lias 
certain knowledge ofull the laws of God (?). 
"We are not there yet, and can see but a lit
tle way, but we want and seek a philosophy 
of Ufu that shall make all consistent, go aq 
far as our sight or thought can go, and that 
will cheer and Inspire us with the confi
dence that eternity la ours through which 
our sight and knowledge and thought shall 
be larger and richer as tho ages roll onlarid 
from which \jo can look back and come 

.back |o help our friends In this life.

Herman Snow.

Thla faithful apostle of freo thought on 
the PaclAp Coast, whoso service In the diffu
sion of Ctieral literature at the San Fran
cisco BplritualUt Bookstore, has been the 
planting of the seed for a grand harvest of 
appreciation of truth in the not far distant 
future, informs us that In order to give 
greater success and permanency to his busi
ness, he intends to visit, personally, the 
prominent point* of the Pacific Coast, tak
ing orders for books, and also subscriptions 
for the Rklioio-Philosophical Journal, 
Mr. Snow is’ our authorized subscription 
agent for that part of the oountfy and we 
bespeak for him a welcome whoever he 
may gp, which wlQ be in unison with his 
proven valne a* a worker and hi* character

Dm. J. H  Bbaun, formerly a realdent of 
this city, mkl late of Milwaukee, has re
turned to Chicago and ooenad an office at
Jfa.-------

Mrs. Blair, the Spirit A rttey '

There is not probably living to-day a per
son w ho can accomplish the wonderful ar
tistic feats that Mrs. lllidr, tho Spirit artist, 
can. She can execute thffniost beautiful de- 

darkness ns well as light—thirty 
tbkinosaes of bandogo over her eyes, ex- 

'clmliflgevery ray of light, offer no obstruc
tion to the free operation of her wonderful 
gifts. • Each bouquet of flowers she exe
cutes* is a lecture, poem, history, etc., com
bined, and constitutes one of the best evi
dences bfjipirlt power extant Although 
she‘ baa bean before the public/orWears, 
and constantly employed at—her artistic 
work, her controlling influence newr 
paints two bouquets alike; they "are us dif
ferent as are the individual;i for whom they 
are executed.

We are under many obligations<JW?rs. 
Blair and her controlling influences f « «w o  
beautiful bouquets of flowers, encircling a 
photograph of the late lamented editor pf this 
paper. In spirit-life, says ^rs, Richmond, 
flowers represent a language; though silent 
they express thoughts, and enrobe the same 
in their own rainbow-tinted beauty. So do, 
the dowers, so beautifully represented by 
Mrs. Blair, express various thoughts and 
sentiments, and wo regret that we have not 
an interpretation oT the same at hand.

In undent mythology'there Is al
ways something really beautiful connected 

Ith llowers. The Greek pods sny that tho 
>se was originally white, but was changed 

to red by the blood o f Venus, who lacerated 
her feet with Its thorns when rushing totlie 
aid qf'Xdonis. Among the ancient Hindoos, 
flowers*were held in high esteem and ap
plied to various-uses. In Moore’s I.allu 
Itookhlt is said, that among tho Hindoos 
tho usual way of offering up vows for the 
saf̂ i return of those who had. gone on a dan
gerous voyage, was, filling a small lamp with 
cocoanut oil, placing it on an earthen dish, 
adorned will; flowers, and launching it down 
the Ganges. If the Jptnp stuik nt once the 

-^ftisastrous; but l^it went shin
ing dowirthe stream^aadedrn pined to liurn 
till out of sight, tlfe'return of the beloved 
one was considered certain. Mrs. Blair, in 
her interpretation of the langhage of ilow- 

i, giVcsto each its true meaning—a spirit- 
lone, the loftiest conception -the angels 

have bestowed upon them. She is doing a 
grand good, work for the Harmonist Philos
ophy. Mrs. Blair is located for the present 
at Itock Bottom, Mass.; We trust, however, 
she may soon receive suflicOiit encourage-" 
rnent to visit the West.

B. F. Underwood.

This uncompromising radical speaker has 
of late created much fhteu&t ut Denver, 
Colorado, where he met tho Theological 
Goliath, Clark Braden, in debate. The ques
tion being:

“ There is an infinite, eternal, self-ex ist
ent. Independent, IntclligeM first cause; or 
an intelligent, absolute first cause of aU that 
exists; or a God who created, governs and 
sustains all things, and'who is infinite in 
His perfection nnd attributes."

lt-'is not the first time they have met on 
■tho platform, but It Is to be hoped thnt it will 
be the last. President Braden is about as 
much of a mutch for B. F. Underwood, as a, 
snapping-turtle would ho for a mastodon. 
The local papers made qnito full and fair 
reports, and favored Braden so far ;w sulll- 
cicnt to keep the good will of orthodoxy. 
Tho reader (fan not, hotvover, take an inter
est in the discussion on account of pity for 
the theological Don Quixote, who keeps 
himself heated to redness for the affray with 
infidelity. President Braden is the rock on 
which the ship of^ science, manned by Dar
win, Huxley, Tyndall, and the whole host 
of scientists, bos struck nnd gone to pieces! 
That is what he thinks, and who dare dis
pute an opinion so orthodox ?

There is little glory gained by conquering 
such a : pigmy, scarcely discernible in the 
thick crust of theology. Hisiioundless con
ceit is only equalled by his unspeakable ig
norance. But if such lilliputs whet their- 
peliknives and declare war, they fiust b€ 
beaten. Even their pea-guns were more ap
propriate weapons than eolumbiads.

- Spicy Writers.

A well meaning correspondent and a 
staunch, friend of the Journal, cautions 
us against spicy writers; Tearing tho effect 
Upon those not sufficiently advanced to ap
preciate them. ,We con only say—give us 
many "spicy writers In the ranks of Spir
itualism; writers who cam touch the emo
tions; who scintillate; who boll over, it 
may be; such are the ones whose thoughts 
go forth like meteors lighting up.tho spir
itual horizon; and although tbelr scin
tillations offend a few,*they,mako hundreds 
better and -.wiser. The sentiment* of air- 
article should resemble in activity and 
general appearance, the forest in spring 
time, when the singing of the birds, the rip: 
pUng music of streams, the bursting of buds 
imd thfe bloo/nlng of flowers, animate the 
emotions, and make the recipient of their 
benign influence -better and wiser. We 
ask you, dear reader, what you think of that 
gugge»tl/Ta?

Children’s Lyceum at New Orleans

An Interacting' little Lyceum ha* been 
started at Hew Orleans, with very encour
aging prospect* of growth, and permanency. 
"Wo hope to -hear of it* success, and shall 
always be glad'be^hronlcle new efforts In 
the same direction in Other place*. ■ No 
movement can make permanent headway 
unless it enlist* the Interest ohd love of the

T liK K E Y l THE KEY I

Give ns the Key that Opens the Doors to 
tlie Temple of Nature.

NUMBER XX.

HURRAII FOR <10Dl rltURRAH FOR OODl

A few weeks ago we were passing along 
Madison Street, In this city, when our at
tention was attracted to a man playing on 
n curiously constructed musical instrument- 
A  more horrid looking creature we never 
saw; face like k peeled onion; Bnakclike 
eyes, piercing and brilliant ;,hnir more like 
bristles than that which usually adonis.the 
head; hands that were so badly deformed 
that they presented a ghostly appearance; 
his voice consisted of a sound midway be
tween the squeal of a pig and the braying 
of tin* ass; his forehead, was a little more 
prominent than the ape, nnd the expression 
of his countenance about as luminous as a 
granite rock. While we were contemplat- 
ting the sad spcctaclcr, we dropped n few 
pennies in his “charity” cup. and turning 
around we saw a Hiit-ly dressed lady gazing, 
tOoTiit till* object of pity. Her eyes Iterat
ed with: an expression of tender love, and as 
tho tears glistened therein, we gazed down, 
into that woman’s' soul, nnd saw there ,n 
garden of flowers awl trailing vines, em
blematic of the Spirit of charity that seem
ed to actuate her. -Her soul was a store
house of love; e.vt-ry emotion was n wish 
to- aid suffering humanity; her every 
thought Boomed Ipdeti with noble itiifmlses 
and philanthropic purposes. While gazing 
lit thecripple.she took from her pocket book 
a five dollar bill, ami handing it to him she 
said, “May the angels bless you;" audatthat 
instant we lost our self pnssessioti, nnd

and sad expression at once became illumi
nated with a cheerful smile, and looking 
towards us half in mirth and half in re
proval, we said again, “Y«s, madam, hur
rah for God; such a generous net, such 
unselfish sympathy, such devotion to a poor 
cripple, brings, sunslifhe into our soul, and 
you having more of God in your nature 
than any one wer ever saw before, wo could 
not refrain from the expresson," We were 
not Irreverent ?

To tlio bJgojj-d church member, our ex
pression may sound harsh; to this angels 
who' see the pulsations of the soul, who 
know every secret thought, to them the ex
clamation was fraught with deep meaning, 
and we seemed to hear echoing through tho 
corridors of the Spirit-world, Hurrah for 
God!
- Again we saw two men meet; they were 
stubborn; they were more stubborn than 
we could uu-asurol Their features were kuK 
together like the cordons of a rope; their 
countenances were illuminated with a shade 
tliat'seemed to beam forth from the inside 
of a cast-iron kuttjpj their jaws were set 
firmly together when silent; In fact, they 
were an embodiment of firumess mingled 
with no little degree of selfishness. They 
tried to settle personal difficulties; inch by 
inch they made progress; tlie features be
came relaxed, the'eyes scintillated with ad
ditional brightness, rendered beautiful by 
the uprising of a generous spirit, and final
ly the angel In their nature'prevailed. Wo 
saw them shake hands and forgive each 
other, an  ̂ then we cried out, Hnrrah for 
God! Forgiveness lx one of his Angels, and 
*' ‘ ’ ’ *' r enter into tho
Holy of Holies; he who sfinns her can 
never enter the realms of splrlt-llfo only A  
tattered garments; only in a beggarly dress; 
only as a half-formed nondescript; only ns 
a poor, misflrly creature. The forgiving 
beggar, p'oor and forlorn, and lioneet withal, 
will ascend higher In spiritrllfe than the 
heartless prince or-the haughty tyrant; and 
that fact induces us always to " Hurrah 
for God," ' And why not hurrah for Him, 
.when we see a forgiving spirit manifested ? 
The poet has, well said;

'Is that forgiveness which will not hide
The dismal past in deep forgetfulness? 

Which keep* the wound spread open wide
C" ^ And gaping, in its dire distress?

“Which will nftt pour tho oil of love,
And let the bitter past bo dead?

Forgive, and, by forgetting, prove 
The ho)y benefits we shed ?

“ ’Forgive, os ye would be forgiven,'
Was not proclaimed by human tongues. 

This Golden Key unlocks the heavens.
For heaven begins wbeh this is'sung."

Wo once know a plan of wealth. His au
dacity was like a burning torch, ami his 
sympathetic nature as hard a* granite. He 
was a tyrant only to an eepecikl few. He
was reckless ire_tiIs expenditures wlth  ̂the
opulent;*to them he was generous, even to 
a fault. To the poor he was haughty, arro
gant, a supercilious fnult-findor, and snap
pish, contemptible dunce! That man final
ly died, and we were permitted to see his 
condition in spirit-life. -Oh! what a spec
tacle I Ilia garment* were In a most dilapi
dated condition; hi* form seemed to bo all 
shriveled, os If destitute of vitality; his 
features appeared to ex pram the agony of 
despair, and as we gazed upon him we 
swung our bat and cried out, again, “ Hur
rah for God." Yes, what grander Bight than 
that; a haughty man shorn of his wealth- 
leveled I Yes, as we pass through the 
streets of this magnificent city, see the high 
and low, the rich and poor, the millionaire 
and the beggar; and then, as we 
eyes toward the 8pltitewdrkl, and i 
leveled—properly gouged, why sbou^'t ws

__ iltingjy exclaim. Hurrah for God! This
is not irroverept, for the echo of outvoice 
died .away in sweet plnintlve whisper on the 
spirit-side of life!

We saw a devoted mother sitting by 
the side of the casket of her darling chlld-^ 
the fountains of her soul smuJrtTg forth 
bitter current* of regret, nnd her counte
nance expressing those tender emotions 
that only exist In n mother’s heart. She en
circled his. little face with flowers, entwin
ed them around tho casket, and then moist
ened them with her tears! “ Alas!'my 
chiUl is dead!" and then what moans ami 
tears of regret! The lova of a father, son 
or brother, is ns nothing compared with tho 
unselfish affections of a mother for n child, 
In the cold Ki’qijud the inanimate form was 
laid, and the |kku, poor mother returns to 
her home, yearning, yearning for her little 
one. Modern Spiritualism was finally ush
ered in with nil of iU glorious reidizatlons, 

is we beheld that mother agaia convers
ing with her little olio—as real .to lior/us 

— again dre cried out, *' Hurrah for 
God!".

iSic key tlmt will procure you n promi
nent posltion'mdJ.ie'-Spirit-ivorld. must un
lock the doors of CTiarity, Forgiveness, 
and Self-sacrifice! Have yon an enemy, 
whose offense tins kindled hate wiihln your 
mind, we say lo you that you have no key 
that will enable you to take an advanced 
position in spirit-life. He who dies with 
hate In Ills soul, carries with him to the 
spirit realms a poisonous sling; he who dies 

revpqge nestling in his mind like a 
foul monster, carries io spheres above that 
which will clothe him with dark garments, 
and make him np]«ar just what lie Is. The 
wretch never hurrahs for God! Tho re
vengeful man; the hateful man; -the miser
ly biped—they never think of giving utter- 

ice to such an expression.
In conclusion, as we look upward to. 
ard the -starry vault, at the transcend

ent beauties of the Spirit-world, and Ihr 
to the music of the spheres, we can 

not refrain from saying, Hurrah for God I 
nnd who will Uare call us ijayvereut for j 
doing?

New Mode of 1 the Sick.

Under the nbove head limf we find, in the 
Daily Examiner and" Ttfprcss, Lancaster, 
Fa, a description of a reportorinl Interview 
with a young man about twenty-five years 
of age, a baker by trade, who hail several 
mon’tlis since suddenly lost the use of his 
limbs, but had reefently been treated by Dr 
l-’ iilmestock upon Ilia theory of “Ntutuvdl- 
iam,” which is assisting the patient by thn 
act of his own will, to throw into a stateCf 
insensibility, or to nwaken the 'sensibility of 
any-organ or jiart of the body.

It is claimed by Dr. F„ tlmt a jieisori may 
cultivate his will power to such an extent 
that lie may htipe as free control ovcr his 

body as the .mesmeric operator may 
acquire over "that of his sensitive Bubjuct.

As the subject, of tho Influence) Of the 
mind over disease is receiving more atten
tion than formerly*wo givo tills case what 
might under other 'circumstance be consid
ered undue promluunce. , *

The reporter in speaking of the patient 
says:—“ He was placed inTt-trante, and his 
mind visited other places, where he saw 
such scenes as to cause him to make an effort 
to walk, in spirit, undid tho same time he 
would attempt to mnlte motions, as though 
walking with his legs. To strengc&n his 
arms tho same means were used. The 
doctor Bays, he is accomplishing n cure, and 
friends of the helpless man wilh whom we 
have conversed, sny that the improventent 

*iu his'case has been marked, and in a few \ 
months tlieŷ  confidently expect to see him/ 

well as over.”
He then relates the doctor's theory, about 

directing tbe patient's mind „tb the planet 
Saturn, causing him to visit that world 
which is said ty be inhabited by a superior 
class of beings, where he was influenced to 
walk, to row a;boat,-to accompany a beauti
ful young lady on a Bhort excursion to ob
tain some fruit (from which ho says ho re
turned “smacking his lips as though lie wss 
enjoying a rare treat of some kind,” which 
to us does not seem unreasonable under the 
clrcumstancee), tool once, yhd finally “trying 
to throw a goat down;* and for the result 
wo further quote:—“The young man, from 
a state of entire helplessness, tins so far re
covered a* to be able to wafibn himself at 
the table, nnd move his tegs back mid for
ward ; and his brother, wfth wfiom he re
sides, said he could see that he wa* growing 
stronger every-day. Thia wo* also verified 
by the statements of a young gentleman - 
whit is a frlernl of the rick man.”

Oc-R friend and brother, J. O. M. Hewett, 
has been called to' preach for-the Free 
Church of Brodhead, Wit. Wo congratu
late our readers in that locality upon the/ 
acquisition of so talented and earnest a 
worker. We trust the free,thought of thal , 
enterprising little city, will be able, by this\N 
effort, to so unite that it may be felt In all 
the strengtb engendered bv unity of pur
pose, aided by efficient organization.

Dr. KayneM C  St. Charles, III., gave two 
lecture* In Wheaton, Sunday, May Oth. In 
his evening lecture he was controlled by Kx- 
Prceldent Johnson, and those Who beard 
the dis&urae, pronounce it one of the best 
th e y o ^  listened to.

Him. E. A. Buck, of Andover, report* that 
Mr. Jones has paid him a visit, and held an 
interesting conversation with him.

the highest 
term* of the writing* o f‘Hudson Tattle.
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W wtwtcaala or retoll, at e*4 1U«  fit. r

HF.N|ir T. UI1IJJ.

Dear F riends:—tSot'clininnan cif your 
philosophical ami religious society, 1 ilesire 

' to present for your Umisuterntiqn a few 
Items Unit seem to conic within thr pate of 
our duty aa a people.

I would recoAnncnd that we use greater 
exertions to become united as a hod viand 
no longer waste our energies ami dlv hie our 
strength by standing alone, when we can so 
easily form In circles or societies of istinti, 
lovo anil friemlship throughout the State. 
For wherever two pr three good Spiritual
ist* are found In one con^iiuulty they should 
at.once form themselves into u socirtv, anil 
report to the Secretary of the State \Vaso- 
ciatlon. *1 would also’ recommend that we. 
aa members of this great spiritual union, 
should make ourselves better exami'iles l>v, 
all the virtue*, that we may thereby raise 
tho - standard of morals to the highest ex
cellence in our societies, that by our sobrie
ty, love and benevolence, we may be able to 
command the admiration and respect of 
those who even oppose and peraecute us. as 
well as to gain u happy anil glorioit* des
tiny.

As we do not build upon hope alone, lmt 
know our heavuijlyoloctrlnea to lie true 
.beyond ti doubt, we should use all laudable 
means to propagate these In every city, 
town and hamlet of thy scitg, and that at 
tho earliest possible day.
, Our people of health ami influence, know
ing our religion to lie of divine character, 
should be willing to aid freely in sending 
blond-cast our pn|iora,'periodicals and spir- 
itnal Ittorature, as well as to support "UT 
mediums, lecturers. ifiid rfiinisters. who are 
laboring to advance our religion; for in so 
doing they will not only'be blessed and 
benefited. m tills life, but Will lay up trc.xs-
iiros for the life !■........... “  * * --
mind our i ‘ "
to do good_____ ... ---  -----  . .........
every Spiritualist, for that is not only the 
basis of all happiness, but it constitutes the
entire ..................if all the happy inhabit
tants of the Spirit-world; and if we, as 
.Spiritualists, ever expect to share the bless
ings of these happy immortals, we must be 
liberal with the means that God and the 
angelA lulve placed In our hands; whether 
we isjisess'the rioh man’s treasure, llie poor 

(laail's pittance,or only the widows mite, it 
will all iuhl to thr'iKiwer ÎmTiKbeutt?Y*s our , 
cause, increases our nVliubm.rtfils our poor, 
erects our lialls, and wvos prominejice and 
permanence to our whole system, Again, 
for the purpuses of establishing a more 
perfect acquaintance and uiiioii among our
selves. I would recommend that a series of 
open air meeting* lie held throughout the I 
,Slate, at such Limes anil places jls the 
brother* and sisters of the various vicinities 
may ttesIgiiaUVwitli the imilcratJiudliig that 
those who come from ft distance .shall l>e 
kept by the friends free of charge, during 
the meeting, and that speakers shall have 
their expenses paid a* fat aa practicable.

1 would also recommend that our people, 
whenever they are able to do so, should in
vite our mediums, lecturers ami ministers, 
to visit their localities, that they ma .̂ by

of, all.
1 would also lecmnmeud that, for the (let

ter protection of our rights as a jieople, a 
charter bo secured from the Legislature of 
the commonwealth for our State association, 
granting us tho privilege to buy and sell and 
hold property, build lialls of worship, estab
lish schools of literature and medical sci
ence, receive donations and bequests, ami 
have all oiliw privileges in conformity with1 
the constltutlem of the fjtate and of the 
'United States.

I would also recommend that as Orthodox, 
Christianity has discarded andveast nut of 
her creed*mud (confessions many of the 
commandment* of .Jesus, that we. its Sptrtt- 
ituallstashould continue to obey them' alb

ions; The Curing.nf the Lame; The Deliv
ery of I’rophesy; The Working of Miracles; 
The Rffltciring/crf'fEbvPeaf: The Curing of 
the Dumb; TljeiJlavlhg of Trances; Tho 
Discerning of Spirits; The' Speaking in 
Strange Tongue*: The Interpretations of 
Tongues, and ttu^ltaising of the Dead.

These thirteen commands of the Gospel 
of Jesus have never been -alteted or re- 
pcaled, and ought to be all obeyed to Die let
ter by the people, that we may show that 
Spiritualists are the true followera of 
Christ, while the professed Christian minis- 

f  ten and laymen neglect all these command- 
'I'' rnentrf, und’ deny their force, declaring that 

they have passed away.
We know these commands are still-the 

glad tidings of great joy, and are now, by 
tielng obeyed by our people, aa in the davs 
of primitive Christianity, becoming glad 
tidings of great joy to all people, because 
they enable us to'heal our sick, ctlre oar 
lame, restore our blind, cure our dumb, raise 
our dead, etc. And wo shall continue to do 
ho until our holy spiritual religion shall 
stand the eternal einat of the world, around 
whose summit Immortality shall blaze, and 
at whose base priestcraft, superstition and 
ignorance shall expire.,,

Cyrus Jeffries,
President of the State Society of Spirit

’ Movements of Lect liter*, etc.

M innesota State lecturer, Mr. Thomas 
Cook, during the present .month lectures at 
Minneapolis. His addrehff'ix Farmington, 
Dakota Co, Minn.

W e loam from Eastern exchanges, that 
Dr-- Storer, pf Boston, has been addressing 
the Spiritualists at Stafford,. Conn, the past 
few Sabbath*. This gives us pleasure, as 

for every locality, when the 
' will listen to tho

Mr*. F 
lecturing., before j  ho 'q 
N.Y.s were she U *■' 
at this time be sj 
enoe having for se 
lng to 0. Fannie A

Baltimore. 1s now 
Brooklyn, 

lUon would 
audi-

Tilt: present I’. O. address of the Inspira
tional speaker. Miss Lessie N. Goodell, Is at 
Amherst, Maas.

Dtt. Geo. A.-To iler , Secretary of the 
New llauipshire Association, of Spiritual
ists, hits been speaking at various point* in 
that State, anil will continue in tjiat work, 
though hi* present I'.O. address 1* Slier- 
born, Mass. V

Societies in Ohio and other middle or 
Western States, can secure the services as 
lecturer upon anejent or modem Spiritual
ism of Dr. James Cooper, Itellfontatne, O, 
He lots been long in tire hold.
, Dn. Geo. W. CAltfENDEli, of South lleml, 
Ind, lias given some excellent lectures In 
Chicago mid vicinity. Socletiea callingjiim 
will ilnd a supcrior.tronee speaker, us well 
u*.a gentleman whom their members will 
l>e pleased to pi eel socially.

MashaciiijAetts furnishes many excel
lent inspirational speakers, but we desire to_ 
call iiltentiop to that very modest man,* 
AVin. Alcott, of Buckland, Franklin'county, 
Mas*. I f  hd speaks as pleasingly a* he' 
writes, lie should be contlnunltj/ engaged.

Foster, the celebrated test tn/dimn is 
still in Boston.

Dn. J. V. Mansfield and Dr. Rufus 
Flint are now both in New York.

Bistlor A. Beal* lias completed Ilia la
bors at Saginaw, Mich,, and goes from there 
to Detroit. **)'

Bito. .1. M. pEEni.K* has met with a most 
cordial welcome in Melbourne, Australia. 
One Sunday night L’.ooo peeiplc assembled to 

' hear him iH the t ipera House; the next over 
:!,(WO greeted ̂ ilqi. ‘

Dll. E. J. WiTMEt'iutb, medinpt for phys
ical manifestations, is about to remove to a 
quiet and pteasant location which we shall 
announce at the proper time.

Mrs. C. F annie A llyn . whose address 
is Stonbham, Mass., i» now engaged at New 
Haven, Conn., wherej^ljewent'after con
cluding nil engagement ulWYwtaljwcrka with 
the Society at Brooklyn. N. Y. Her lectures, 
are oi ten amusing os well'o* Instructive. \

Mils. M. J. Wll.ooxsON solong and favor
ably known to oilr readers, is at present lo
cated at Carveravllle, I ’il

Mils. Jennie ButY.iiu Brown may lie 
nddresseil by those desiring lectures u|M>n 
sc lent i lie or radical subjecta, at Stony Creek, 
Conn, P, O. Box 44. <

Dtt. it. A. T homas, of Madison, Ohio, will 
answer calls to lecture, lie will visit any 
place on receiving It. It. fare, with promise 
of entertainment while lecturing. The 
cotn]xmsatlon he will leave to the liberality 
of those hoar him.

W arren Chase, who la now Sectoring at 
•San Francisco, is expected at various pilots 
op the coast: accompanied by Mrs. Chase.

In Springfield, Muss, the Spiritualists art* 
alive to the necessity of keeping before the 
people the truths of onr philosophy. Cephas 
B. Lynn has been engaged for the last half of ’ 
the present month aiul dutlug the month of 
June, which must be regarded as compll- 
meutaj-y.to him, as be but a very short time 
since concluded an engage inentat that place, 
which contains so nlany critl^of high rank.

So through the category of vices. the spir
it clothing is bespattered and rent accord
ing, aa thc splrit 1ms lived in earth life, urtd 
ages of incessant labor must intervene be
fore thpse spirits nre in a presentable slm;»c

bottomless pit; yet, as the cause diffused 
itself like wildfire, reachirtgintothelilgh- 
est as well as the lowest ranks of life, the 
Sommunicftions begnn to come, anil tliev 
were prepared for them; that there was a 
hell. .

.Spiritualism la a religion aa well aa a 
science, and its ethics should be strictly fol
lowed. Spiritualists, when they sin, do -so 
having tho greater light, and must pay a 
heavier penally for that-reason. When they 
reach the Spirit-world with their spiritual 
clothing consume*! and their spirits ener
vated by vice, their 8piriP-friends can not 
have the compassion ter. thepi >» their trou
bled coniliCfons. as if the case had been oth
erwise. Tim is the worldto clothe the spir
it body, and prepare the mind for eternity, 
and the enjoyment of intellectual feasts irf. 
store for the worthy. «

But'is there a tangible substance with 
which spirits clothe themselves V Certainly, 
or else materialization would be impossible. 
The colors of It. too, are extremely limpid 
and volatile, exceeding the tints of the rain
bow, na much as tho rainbow does the com
mon house-coating of the plainest domicile.
(l:\_yirat beholding these spiritual colors, 
every clairvoyant is almost lost In ecataey. 
•Spirits of an exceedingly ardent loving 
temperament, have deep red or purple cot-

thelr pearl-llke and transparent ft_____
beautiful dickering dots of deeplilue so;__
times seen by the clairvoyant.'are the vital 
sparks from his own organism, and are 
formed of phosphorous. • »\
The pure white rays of tho morning, rail 
in an Invalid’s face, are healthiest, as they 
c o n t a in te e  colors in proper proportion

'•“*,-*UerWramiton to theicontrary ------------- -
hthe samfi.faay be said of the red raj 

iloshhs of light They are also an offlL ■ 
health. But green Is not as congenial to the 
clairvoyant, and on that account may.be 
considered unhealthy. Yellow Is a mild' 
pleasant color to the clairvoyant's vision, 
until It verge* towards a fiery hue; It thin 
has a hot feeling.

These observations as to colors may not 
apply to all cases of clairvoyance, yet after 
all there is a great deal of meaning In the 
significance attached generally to colon. 
But then!ost beautiful sight, however, to a 
clairvoyant, is a view of tee sensorium of a 
humanbeing. It la shaped like the quarter

of_tliO moon, with tin-two lim ns pointed 
down ward, and. formed of the most beauti
ful color*,inter-blending in the must resplen
dent manner. revolving horizontally, with 
the greatest velocity, and the whole emit
ting a halo of light Of course when we shall 
have passed clear through tho portal* of 
death’s door, wo shall realize and perceive 
the whole beauty of man's spiritual nature. 
But even now, with a half glance wy feel 
more than satisfied with our wonderful 
structure, and shall make it

r philosophy of dcAth. .

,  ' g r o v e *  m e e t i n g .
His Sfinhrta Wi-rim-lu hi irlluai r..uf,„u,. hin'{v,!.l |u nr,t q.iMttfljr W-mn* Id llr>> m.iH'l lirord la I'dofrloo. Or~o Sjwri. .WlaT̂ HM Hh, Vlh anil j-.al.j IjOt. idimmolK

*!•»!* lur-Un*
X S Z T *  '\ ’r r  In nil. '|||.- Uf.
Kullc'llfifta rnko*i,ii'’ j! "ft,|ronm».li-, nSrfl.'i uT’ur 
jw'l'd id" Mr* j? Otdn'i"*o; TUMilw ili.a. Mliite’fcffrSLi

guslnws Poliffs.
Da. UairE’s Ireligtitful Perfume* are tticoining 

great tuvuriU* with tile laille*, a« their aweetner* 
anil freshnew ate ao-decldcd.

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED BY R W. 
FLINT, 5* CIIiiIuib Place, N. Y.vTerma: f .*und 
three a t ent iM.,tage Blimp* Money refunded If 
not ansviered. Jtdkf.

J. V. MANSFIELD, Test MciucM-aiHwera 
rented letters, at No 111 West 4‘fd Street, corner. 
Sixth Bve„ New York. Terms »3 and four 3 cent 
stamps, Rkoistkii roca u n in * VJIuttYJ

Tire nnpuInrU.v and ntletislee sale of Dr. Price’s 
Special Flavoring Kit rails It ou.lig to their per- 

surity anU exeellence.

. J. 8w»s-o.«t, Magnetic Itealer, Vh.. ha* 
p»d jut’h rcmarhnhtv auceesa In the treatment of

it No. II)1 TliHrop Irtl, I'hlrVgon hel’wiien 
and,Washington Blreets. where thine aid. 

nail) kind of d/t a..

SpIrttllAllsM, Take Notice. 
When t telling the cl tv. rou ran rind a 

hie Innuu, with neat rooms', at the prieule 
No. 451 Soulh Jeffcraon' St. I ltd) twin
walk from the ....................... u
olfleê  arid ten minute-* walk from t 
Rooms of Rastlau and Taylor, Terms
day, CETvpcr w«ek.-

rill make 
idsrqlts. fl

K
lj

comfurta

U ln t e i s

Ly either the Tremool Street or Shawmnt______
care. Those at a dielarrcu may enclose a luck of 
hair *Uh two dollars, and register the letter.

Clairvoyant Kxaminationa fron/lawk of Hair.
\|)r. Iliitterfleld wilt write yrilYa clear, pointed 
and correct diagnosis of your disease, II* causes, 
progress, and the prospect of a rndlenl cure. Ex
amines the mind as well aattie Holly. Enclose Otto 
Dollar, with tjame and age. Address E. V. Uolter- 
fleld,.M. D. Syracuse, N: Y,

Cokes avnnr Case or Pii.xs. vatnBt-Vl

The HarhlnerT of Nalnn.
Row wonderful Is man, anil more wonderful la 

tho action of Uie human machinery. Ajnture ha* 
prepared ten 'thousand sowers ,to raFry off the 
effete matter and the deceased particles, and the 
physical) who attend* to tho stomach and negjccts 
tho skin, and still expects health, is like a sanilsry 
officer who would clean a city by washing, the 
thoroughfares and stopping up tho drains, tn 
chronic and nervous dl sonlcr*. Electricity and the 
Turkish Baths arts the most potent remedies known 
to science. In Chicago an Institution hat tiecn os- 
Utillsbcd at the (Jpend Paelllc lintel, for.the treaL 
ment of these ihilmlles by Electricity, Turkish and 
Vapor Baths, It Is tho most thorough establish
ment of the West, and under tho bare, of Dr. O C. 
Somers and Mrs. Somers, hundred* of pf mm* suf
fering with chronic diseases arc receiving penna-

Something About Newspaper*.
That the Americana arc a reading people)» mani

fest by the statistics ofthc-Newspapcr Press of the 
country, aa given In the Swwsrsi'ka DniEcroar 
roa l*77, Jnst Issued bfr'a. M. PrrxsntLi. A;Co., 
tho well-known AdrrrlDIng Agents of Now York, 
Boston and Philadelphia* There are reported In 11 
tbs name*, character (imlltcsl, agricultural, rcllg. 
ous, mcdlcll/ttc l̂ ana names id publishers of no 
less than TWi dallies, Til tri-wcekllcs, 135 scral- 
wecklles, fl.ffOrt weeklies, m  semi-monthlies, 771 
monthlies, III hl monttilk*, and OOquartcrlles, pub. 
Halted tn the United States and the British Prov‘-

___________ MR__ L  - -j Btato.T
- Proilneo.
book eootalna 370 pages, and embrac

Immenso amount of calushlo Information,showing 
great labor and rare In tta rutfccUon and prei-aril- 
Uon, U glees all ncceasary facta for an adrertlier
to know about S,574 separate publications, wl 
-  •- Interesting ami valuable for the general 

1C student of American periodical lib-ra
the observer of American Institutions

It Is also Interesting ac 
reader, the student of 
litre, '
The book I* sold at the low price of tl.00 per copy

The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant,— 
Mrs. C.M. Morrison. M.D.

This celebrated MEDIUM Is used by tho Invisi
bles fop the benefit of humanity. They, through 
bar tmkat all diIsasei and cure, where the vital 
organa necessary to continue Ufa are not des
troyed.
Mks. Moxafsah is a> Ifwbojfeciotrs T»a» o* Mi - 
- divw, ClaistotIst and Cuaieaddieht. 
Ĵfrom the beginning, hers li/marked aa the moat 

remarkable career of auccesajauch as haa seldom 
If*v«*fallen lotto lotofpdy peraon. Mna Mu*- 
aiaax, becomlur/eotrauced-the lock of hair la sub
mitted to her/inlrol. The diagnosis U given 
through her tftwby her .Medical Control, and Uk- 

down by hir secretary. The’ original macu- 
■ ' the ccrreapondeot

Band use vegetable not- 
they magnetise) combined 

with scientific application* of tha magneUe heal- 
ig powtr.
Thousands acknowledge Mas. Monaieon’a nn- 

’ narnllaled auceesa In giving diagnosis by lock of 
. kok* and thousands have bean Cured with magne- 

IIjM remedies prescribed by ktv Medical Bud.
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Dr.HrtAN,
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PATENT PEDAl* UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES.
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H ABBITT ’S H EALTH  GU IDE .
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BABBITT'S VITAL MAGNETISM.
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nuNt DAKKIL E W. oAntJOti. Norcnr Pvflla
R A K F R  A  OSGOOD,

ATTOKNKVn AND COI NSEWIBN.
• WHIOO ItuuME 

. TIMES mjILtnSG. CHICAGO.

International Hotel,
Cor. Seronth and Jarkfon Sts.,

lEsIraocoon hrntU
NX. P A U L . - - « • —. — M IS S

N IID ICA L NTUDFATS
J} U l ftiul^aU IIKSNETT M EDICAL  
CO LLED  Kri/Ilirr bulhlliii/. Order nc- 
ronimoiltidoiiH, larger fa m ily , longer 
session-n»«f low er/era than el/ieu'here 
In the iYorlAt^nf, Spring  .NVss/ort he
ll I no March Inf a »4  eotit{t\nva fou r  
month*. Open to both sejre*. I 'o r  an
nouncement atlilrt-tts I’ rof, M ILTO N  
JAV, M. I>., All SUIrSt.,( tilr«K0,lll.

Ayer’s H air Vigor,
FOR RESTORINO GRAY HAUL

TO ITS NATURAL VITALITY AND 
COLOR.
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SOLD lit ALL DHDOGMTH AND DXALKH1 IN 
MEDICINE
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THE ROSTRUM.

Mn. Cor* L. V. Richmond A » t f ( n  Import
ant Questions, at Grow'* Hall,

. Sunday, April m h.

v, ̂ u«f?on.—The growth and development 
of mental power in the Individual, and the 
process by which, after attaining a maxi
mum of l*iwer. the mind gradually becomes 
active, until in the.course of time it under
goes partial d e c a y . • x

Answer.—Tbe word mind In this ipiestion 
must be taken to mean that' which is con
nected with the physical structure; else It 
convey? no correct Idea of the mind of man. 
The spiritual consciousness—that, pf couiSe, 
can not bo treated of.hiince that never un
dergoes decay, and since, in its expression 
It is dependent upon the physical brain or 
structure. The growth ot mind power de
pends on certain conditions: one is that of 
physical growth from infancy to maturity; 
since in Infancy, every portion of the physi
cal structure Is imperfect; Its development 
In any direction can only keep pace with 
the-body; for if the individual man were 
perfectly organized, which is not supposed 
to be the case, still the Imperfect growth of 
the physical body would prevent the per
fect expression of the strength of the 
spirit • /
-As the organization increases In vigor, the 

.force o f ' nervous vitality supplying the 
brain with tlnf necessary amount or pnbu-

■ able to express itself 
strength given.' It is 
it With age. Mental 
accordance with- the 
tpanslon. The spirit 
e in the direction of 
in the direction **f 
lihd can be expanded 

to healthful proportions, unlees the physical 
body is in a harmonious condition. The 
body must be kept in harmonious accord 
with the range of action of the physical. 
The food raostjje such as to properly sustain- 
and nourish the nervous system. The food 
must be of su^h a nature as to sustain, and 
not incumber. ,

The aggregate mental growth in the early 
stages of existence is in harmoay, generally, 
with the aggregate bodily rtowill-mental 
growth Is retarded in many ways. The 
routine of life is merged Into some un 
wholesome pursuit, qr the exercise of pas
sion or external pride. The life, instead of 
being allowed to grow naturally, Is forced 
prematurely in some oue direction. Bultuke ■ 
each-individual;. the mind uf that individu
al expresses variouscondillons: drat, antena
tal spiritual state, which Is either the result 
of a spiritual condition before life, or im* 
pressions made upqp the organization be
fore the Iwdy fa formed. It Is the antenatal 
spiritual stage which determines the start
ing point of mind. You will understand 
that the mind doe* not, and can not, mani
fest externally with the first quickeninjj*»f 
the brain. Many attribute dcgrees-ofmlnir 
to diflerenrtss of.organization. Some attrib
ute the same to antenatal influences. But 
whatever it is, the starting points in human 
life are unequal. Many start forth In the 
external world with organizations imper
fect Many start with tendencies of im
moral Inllrmltles; many with organization 
so sensitive that it' la susceptible to all kinds 
of untoward influences. Many, however! 
start with htwUhfub-'tfTgorous bodiea,'and 
very great activity of mind. Many start 
with an entire moral and spiritual balance, 
and pass oh to the' acme of their intelli
gence- and power with scarcely a ripplo on 
tbtf'Wfacc of their moral and spiritual 
natures. They are more favored In their or- 
ganlzntlonX the physical balanceffibelng 
properly held, the result' is, these ^cume 
typical expression of human thought- 

With reference to other Individuals, it is 
easy to-discern the cause of their growth.
II a person indulges in physical pleasure, 
the tendency to physical enjoyment will in
crease. In all mental pleasure or physical 
occupation, thes power, the capability- im 
creases by expansion. Mental vibrations, 
repeated again and again, huye a tendency 
to expand and strengthen the brain. The 
arm becomes weak or stropg a  ifremains 
Inactive, or is properly exercised. Teach 
the brain the different vibrations of music, 
only imperfectly, and you will surely hav 
a limited expression of music. Cultivate 
the perception UnQLlt is sensitive to the 
slightest vibration, and you are admitted 
at onco into the musical world, finny are- 
color blind, and can n<ft discern a red cay 
from the yellow. ‘ This prevails to some ex
tent among all classes of people except 
skilled artists. Apply this to moral tenden
cies, or to intellectual qualities, and you 
will-And many persons -who are devoid of 
meiqory.-and even they are blessed with a, 
laTger.degree of Intelligence than those who 

* remember every U)ing.
The fact that the "talnd is dependent on 

jythe brain for expression of its qualltes, the 
Jteater the development of brain In any one 

, directlpn, shows its strength In that direc
tion. I f  you omit to recognize the starting 
point ofeplritual existence, which, In itself, 
seems to overcome dll obstacles, you fat) to 
recognize the true character o f the spirit. 
Tbie mental growth Is. stimulated by the 
exercise of Its powers and functions. I f  a 
person Jiavo a decided gift of genius in one 
direction, the indications many- times are, 
the other faculties are dulL I f  a person la 
blind, tbe sense of bearing la quickened. If 
bllndneea ia Inherited tbe'sense of feeling Is 
more acute.. Don’t mistake blindness in 
aome dormant faculty, nor waate your

gies in trying to moke a farmer of a boy 
who is prone to be a n^et., The gift that is 
given to each man fa sufficiently, distin
guished to make>he tendencies of the same 
Jim province of one’s life; and only develop 
in all qualities when there is no incentive 
to action in any one..

The mental growth that.each one Bhould 
covet, is to study the highest qualities of in
dividual discipline and development. 
Around these all the mental traits must be 
grouped. You mustMiiako your starting 
point the highest and noblest principle that 
beams up in your mind. Men’s faculties 
decay, because of the decay of the' physical 
forces, and lack of activity, or from tod 
great activity, There are fewer,-however, 
who work out, -than those $Fh» rust out. 
There are fewer whose liilndd cease activ
ity in any one direction; the jforce that is 
expended in any one direction of thought 
must bo properly, and-fittingly compensated 
In some way. If-you are Intently all day 
engaged ill some vigorous (nWsillt, you 
should have recreation of mu€icm the even
ing. Any occupation Unit/ Is flternry, that 
requires much exactness, some little recrey 
utiun should take its place1 later In’ the day. 
lly_this process the mind maintains S*n 
equilibrium; also consider the folly^of starl,- 
iug from your place of residence, ni.d.rush
ing all the wapsto your place of business, 
for two, thm-i or four miles, unless in cases 
of great emerjjency. The breath expanding 
your lungs, only one third is employed in 
your respiration, tho body holding the re
mainder in reserve. You start in any giv
en direction of physical or mental work, 
straining certain qualities of mind pad 
body eighteen hours In the day—some 
scarcely giviij^ time for relaxation. Throe- 
fourths of the time is employed in any giv
en pursuit of life, and one-fourth for re
creation, You exhaust thereby the surplus 
stock of capital nnd the mental strength re
quired to keep the mechanism in motion.

Mental diseases of various kinds are prev
alent hi youc’mldst, from the fact that suf
ficient recreation is noj taken. The various 
employments followed sometimes have a 
most serious effect on the mind; intense busi
ness excitement lias a deleterious Influence. 
The stock exchange in London sends more 
persons to the insane asylum than any 
other business. The reason of so many be
ing struck down by paralysis, or with sud
den nervous disasters, is caused by this In-. 
tense strain of business occupation. Re
ligious excitement, as is well known, is of
ten productlvo of insanity. -The entire 
mind breaks 'down under the pressure of 
any given stralu too long continued.

I f  you will consult railroad statistics, you 
will tlpd that engineers on the average, 
from Intensity of strain of nerves and anx
iety, can not endure the excitement of their 
lives for more thairfour or live years; for, 
falling to And full relief in any given di
rection, there must bp"n»anity or some 
other iftteeisp. In proportion as the mind is 
unduly oxercised In any one direction, the 
premature or early decay of that faculty, Is 
almost sure to take place; if a beultliful-ex- 
ercise, then tluidecay wilt be incident to the 
discipline of the physical body. It is not 
right that the mental powers shouId;beeoinc 
impaired with middle age. It ikonly [tie 
abuse of the instrument, to be used for y'our 
spirit expression. The great intellects of 
this agersir-^urviveu the allotted three 
score years and ten. Humboldt was post 
that age. It was given to him to live, and 
at an advancetl age, all his faculties pos
sessed great paper. Herschel lived far be
yond middle age, and so didthose illustrous 
personages, Franklin and Newton. While 
pursuing their mental occupation, their 
minds were not overwrought, and they 
strictly fallowed a healthy course of life. 
Gradually, in some Instances,- the mind 
withdraws altogether, leaving a broken 
wreck on the Sea of Life. But never dis
courage persons past the middle ago from 
learning anything, on any concelvabb sub
ject, or beipg interested in auy new pursuit 
of life, The vigor of tho body nnd mind Is 
kept up thereby; It is the life, tire great 
stimulus of existence, for the mind contin
ues naturally active so muchibcttcr. In the 
closing career that- crowns\the full ripe 
mind nnd body, we find tho fulLcxpression 
or ripening of tho rouL Tbe form then Is 
really a lit habitation of tjia soul. The de
cay of the mind Is causedonly by the pre
mature decay oif the instrument through 
which it works.

V-—Impressions received cn the mind, 
etc., [the remainder of the question vrns 
given so indistinctly that thc-reporter failed 
to get 1C] f . *

-Every faculty of mind, according to 
spiritual science, which meets physical 
science In a certain degree, ha* a memory of 
lls own. There ls.no general beginning of 
memory; and Its strength depends on tho 
degree or inten^ty of certain vibrations 
which stamp themselves upon tho mind, 
according to the intensity of the vibration. 
The brain becomes the recipient of t)iose 
vibrations. Any brain which la diseased, 
the possibility of restoring a healthy vibra
tion therein, Is exceedingly difficult; for In
stance. in sleep you frequently dream, and 
will recollect tho same when awakening. 
You pass into another sleep and something 
obliterates the first Impression, and while 
yoif remember you had dreamed, you own 
not recollect' the same; another thought hup 
taken place In the vibrations of the brain, 
and so lntensd as to almost completely over-

Spirit-lifo the tablets of tiffi brain, or 
thoughts of the spirit, are disclosed to you. 
There is a difference between spiritual and 
external memory. .

Q.—Where the mind is impaired bysick-' 
s», does the spirit continue to develop 1* 
A.—'When the mind Is impaired by phys

ical causes, it is often the caw that Che spir
itual development goes on more perfectly; 
for instanperrteraons in atmnee with np en- 

vusmmsion !\f the physical senses so far 
as outward consciousness Is concerned

ly is no longer any action, hut within 
whnt\benutlful visions do they beholdV 
They return to consciousness laden with a 
knowledge of Splrit-Jife. This is a partial 
compensation for the loss. .

V-—It has been sald’by mediums In tlrt£ 
hull Hint nftqc.denth some study chemistry; 

i there are no siok in Spirit-life, what Is the 
w o f It?
A.—Chemistry Is not one of tho science* 

that is studied strictly for the benillt of 
human diseases, even upon your earth. 
The great chemical scientists of the world 
purs lie it through their love of discovery of 
natural forces, nnd the relation of these 
forces to one another; in other words, it is 
'..he science of the law of life or the subtle 
influences pertaining to man or bis system. 
The ancient alchemist studied It with refer- 

to the subtle Influences that connected 
soul with body and made lire the one deity 
that he worshiped, because of its relation 
to chemical analysis. That proportion of 
chemistry that refers to pharmacy nnd ma
teria medic# Is only a small portion, and yet 
it Is In glv.it demand among spirits. Spir
its give advie'e on health, indeed pharma- 
cy and muterin û edica are among the chief 
studies of the ̂ higher spheres. Those sub
jects can be Btudted better there than here. 
Tho great world of chemistry lies beyond 
tills, and the spirit Is able to illustrate in 
part his powers between tho Spirit-world 
and this. Lying beyon& us, tho soul of 
£Very Slower, plant, shrub or tree, fa laid 
bare and Inspected by spirit chemists, who 
are diving in those directions that earth
ly scientists can not explore.-Jl.lfc, when 
fully expressed, w tA lv e  to chemistry the 
soul of thlngB. /  —^  i

-What is the true soliiflbn of tlieiui- 
tlnomieauof Kant?

A —To understand this question, one must 
be familiar with the Kantonlan philosophy. 
Kant— Ilfs mind was transcendental; an ac
curate re as out-r, a correct logician, he did 
not fail to understand Unit for every propff- 
s'ltlon (here is an anti-proposition; negative 
proof furnishing affirmative evidence. Tho 
reason of this was Kant’s two-fold power- 
tbe capability of placing himself.in the po
sition nf one of the disputants of a proposi
tion. He was supposed to have been a Ma
terialist for this reason; on the contrary 
we know he distinctly proved J. he exisL 
ence of mind separate from materiality. I f  
you will follow some of hie propositions suc
cessfully, you will find them Just- as dis
tinct proofs of huinnn existence and inde
pendent immortal life, as are the probh 
of, Euclid proof of mathematics, '""if the 
mind exists at all, it must exist-as a separ
ate consciousness. He then proves that if ' 
does not exist on the very best basis of 
known proof; he shows by his negation 
the afllrlnativc Is correct. He makes the 
existence of mind more tTfan a p rio ri; he 
makes it the absolute entity. The Kant- 
onian system is the most correct and accur
ate discipline for the mind.

Materialixed Spirit-

Mess rs. Bastion & Taylor will please Ac
cept our thanks for a cabinet size photo
graph of a materialized spirit, the daughter 
of Mr. Hale, a prominent gentleman uf tills 
city. It is probably onb of the heat evi
dences of genuine materialization now be
fore tho public. The flgure seemli to repre
sent in size and appearance, a yoqng lady of 
twenty. A  bouquet ot flowers adorns her 
head, and a peculiar gauze-like texture folia 
gracefully over her shoulders, and her dress, 
tod, seems formed ot the same dolicate mn 
terial. .She stands Just, outside of the cabi
net door, one hand resting oil a chair. It is 
really a wonderful production, aAd was 
taken under tost conditions, as fully soli 
forth in a previous number of tbe JoTtr-
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shadow the first Impression, with Its potent 
.Influence.' This double cohsciousueas, of 
course; exists in all human beings. Within 
the babltsUon or the human body you can 
register events in their proper order, and 
they return to you In e/clea or, periods. In

---------

, Photographs of Mr. Junes.’

Owing to tho large*demand and the care 
necessary te print awl mount tho pictures 
properly, we .are somewhat ' behind 
tn sending them to those entitled to 
tliem- We trust our friends will have pa
tience;,the pictures will be sent in regular 
order an the names appear oi>our books, and 
as rapidly as Is consistent with good work.

D. D. Homs, the Spiritualist, arranged by 
telegraph from Nice, Italy, with G. W. 
Carjeton A  Co., for publtalifng hla now 
book, “Lights nnd 9[iadowsof Bplrltuallsm," 
which will be Issued In a few days.

American Spiritual Magazine.
IS. Watson, editor and proprietor, Memphis, 
Tenn.) Contents for June:—Paul Commis
sioned By Angel Ministry: TaxingChurch 
Property, etc: The Tahle Service; Religion 
and Science; Address by Bishop Polk; Spir
itualism In New York City; Annual Meet
ing of the Pennsylvania. State Society of 
Splrituallsta; .Organization in Washington; 
A Seance with Mrs-Eldrldge; Col. Eld ridge's 
Lecture; Organization; Review of Dr.-Du 
pin’s Book; Jesus of Nazareth: Was He 
More than Other Men, or Waa-He a Great 
Medhimof His day?: Extract from a Busi
ness Letter from a Minister; Eugene Crow-

SL M- D.; Letter.from Bloomington: Mate- 
si and Astral Light: Our Home Circle; 
New Materializing Medium; A  Retrospect; 

Materializations; spiritual Ism IntbeChurch, 
Terms »A00 per annum. In advance. Sin
gle copies, ao centaY sent by mailflS cents; 
For sale at the office of this papor. ' “
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■lira Silver-Plated Ware,.
ABSOLUTELY  FREE OF ANY CHARGE W HATEVER.

 ̂ SelM llcautiful Sllrer- ^  .
Plated Spoons 

O-XVE3ST A W A -Y !  ̂
*. m t>mnluaik> M «w *n  bj

MESSRS. STp NE, CHRISTIAN & CO..
J o b b e r s  in  S ilv e r -w a i-e .  ofhihe C i t v o f  O h ic a g o ,

PnNWp U) d'lMrihair, u intcvdaMor^ itMpIn of.tbelr cooda *nd w»f*. *00,000 aeU of Ihelr BOHR-PAT TKVIN nilvr k  TKA NPOONH. (bo of the Unltod bute« uid ConodM, upon iba tonno »Ut*d In tho

hf.utlfui T»tlo-S(Mjoa». Fork., KnltM, BDUtr-Knlvn, (‘sitors. Trs-Set.; Chin* Wsrc, Ulsuwsre, sad 
Ocsrrsl Tsblr Ooodt. . -— J  * . .Tit. Mmp!e aot of SiKjouiOBtOQl br Vi Soto . b^iof Mild tobUI. in On, wlUl Mck.l is4 Uuw >ra pWd atlh

*-------------------- -----— ......w  ssi-

WK AO I OK. upon rwIM > r% E'rictru Oliver t'liffsl 1 pMkl Og. bOilnc. luttUl may kit.. .
ms&'SIsssmiOnV

TSonlAtoWna
CONTRACT.

to *nr Mrnt Is IS* Ustlaa Suim t»0 CiakdiA iiHN «f Sti RoM-FuMrs

2S O u * ----------

Htlll Wore Im portant!
rttlikcrallwCKtNzrxKN Pisosiorstkriswiis. MerPorku. tiaitiNimTiSii idoot'  -----------Y&k* A TREeKNT FOW XOTIUKG-bend, «bo0>1i—, - ------cTOOP ilattrr-K blt*. »• k Tcu apocc*, iti Fcar TlnM fillrer Fork*. 

a Club of It# ordra *1 Iloo rneh. fcr wr HdrodMtorrSffimpto AIItl.■*—*— — ---- “*• re fowl Ml. Ferwu ordorlnt« I Uk La HO day*
ORDER AT ONCE. ADDRESS

'tnrrTtblMsooai. « U )  panas wV> vtll m

as ■

=  STONE, CHRISTIAN & CO., - =
Cor. 8Lutc niul ^fiwkson Sts,, Phlcngo, Il^s. _ _ _ _

ATTENTION. WATCH SPECULATORS! '• - ■-We tiara the best Imitation Geld Watch in the Market for Trails* P u p a .

afi oilwr ylacat vkcn k—.—

I S S S
te«wSrapi&B»ii«k iktwi Ur mrtskka 

A l « u 0  U .W ^ UuAOalsV£UZ, hmIw 
CHAnf»Sif*Tn» DOLLABS. 

and Ho. tl Eighth Stoeet, H.T-


